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mm th*1a*».
"to matatsin/Qaat all sMktujp bond* weft 
«xta*o*L One  *»» respmUbl* lady, who** 
band b*Joof*Mi*.4s« faswciatlon, and who had 
harnjatf boeooM fJUIaaD* infected by tha tnanis, 
waa MtCQtsjd to »*r fight mind in a rather singa 
«Wr OhtMtetii Two or three of the unmarried «*- 
t»rboo4 fsjld bar a visit ono day, and almost 
fcgolsl hot heart by informing her that her hm- 

-  Vusd ^tas not hot husband at least, that ho 
.Would hot be hot husband' any longer. This 

' bold invasion of her conjugal right* dissipated 
the ili<ii*i*»i which haai begun to *te*l over 
her.

It happened, however, in process of lime, that 
> two of their most zealou* loaders, wba inveigh- 
1 ed the moat strongly against matriroony, actual 

ly married member* of tho wwootntien. On 
ono occasioTvono of them, aftor spooking very 
decidedly against marriage, although hohimvlf 
had once keen married, wa* seen to give hid arm 
to a young lady, OB leaving tho meeting, and es 
cort her home. A complaint was made ng.iinst 
him at the next meeting, and ho was brought to 
tho confca-naaaJ, and obtained forgiveness, if as* 
absolution, by an apology. He, nevertheless, 
fnarried tha woman afterward.

They did not Ix-liovc in n fiml day of Judg 
ment, but maintained that mankind were judged 
for Iheir deed* every day. At one ef these 
meeting* when Ibis tenet wa* the object of their 
devotional meditations, a lady orator bee imc 
'apparently almost frantic. She scrrnmcd wild- 
ly lor both sexe*  prophesied,' and their m<-ol. 
ingiworo *omclime* very noisy, and danced 
luck and forth ncruo* thn room, declaring, 'This 
it the juilflinrnt *eat of CUBIST Ihu Judge is 
now on the throne, nnd he is judging every one 
of you ««r.'

They were also Perfectionist*. On one oc 
caaion, one of the ported Indie* proclaimed thai
 ha wa* even "landing on thr i>ra-of gin**, BT! 
holding converse with Gon. 9h»- declared lh.it
 he held cwnct communion with'hire daily; con 
verting wilh him 'face In face.' M nnothvr meet 
ing ono of the malo ntrmhrro declared lhal ho 
had not had n single temptation for ten year*
 dwelling much upon his own p-'rf' ction, th 
strength of his faith, Ate. At Ihe next convn 
cation, however, ho was observed lo sit si!<v 
and moody in Ihe back part of the room. T 
word Iho clooo of the evening he roue, and, will 
a heavy heart, announced llmthe bad on th. 
very evening b*en grievously tempted. From 
the moment ho entered the apartment, hn *jii 
ho bad wished them all lo fall down nnd wor 
ship him. It w.i* indeed a *ure tnmptntior 
ha wept, confessed his fault, nnd obtained re 
lief.

They tlin believed In their power, through the pruyar 
of fkilh, to heel the eiflk, aa by miracle; and, in  *t veral 
sain, ona of their leader*. Mr. i .proceeded lo >no;nt 
|S» badiee af lha sick. In obadjaoce, u Ihoy annpo*.xl, to 
tha injuocuon oflh* Apoatle Janiea; forgviUng. or not 
knewinf, lhal thai injunction waa prricribad only for

AffffAPOUfe 
TlM..*«*,\y.

in toe stair*. 
A moderate

  COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Ainuwu*, July i __ 

There will he a meeting of the Executive 
Council, on Monday, tho 17th of Auguot next

THUS. CULBRETH,

MANY VOTERS.

tarifl; adajqatt* to the purpose*
of revenue, and whieh *JMU «aa«e eoually frea

BARZ1LLAI HARRIOTT, JG*j. U a Can- 
didato to repreocnt Anne.Arundel county in tho 
next General i-wembly, and will bo_ warmly 
 upportod by

Tho Kooder i* referred io the firat page of 
thin day's paper for the commencement of an 
inlenwting account of "Matrhini and hi* Impo* 
lure*," by Wro. I* Slooe, Eaxj. of New York

The celebrated WILUAK Coanrrr, departed 
his life at Clifford's Inn, London, on Frida; 

maraing June 10, in tho 73d year of hb age.

following Gentlemen wero, on 
ast. electooVVirectoY* for the Farmers' Bank of 
darylaad for tho ensuing year.

fbr Annipolit anJ Atme-Anauld County, 
Honry'Maynadicr, Somorvillo Pinkn-y, Alot- 

andcr R.indal1, William 8. Green, Thomas S. 
Alexander, Brico J. Worthington. 

Joneph H irnis St. Ma.ry''* coanty. 
Nicholas 3tone*tTcc4, Charles county. 
Thomn* II. Wilkinson, Calvurt county. 
Charles J. Kilgour, Monlgamcry county. 
William 8. McPheraon, Ficdorick county. 
I'riibv Tili;lim«n, Washmgton county. 
WilHam McMahon, Allecany rounly. 
B.unucl Monlc, Baltimore county. 
Henry D ivy. ll.irford i-oimtv. 
Dinttort far the Branch Bant al Frederick.

V'oirn.
MVillinm U w, fohn Tyler, George Baltzrll, 

Rirh.-iH Potta, Daniel HiighvR, L»rwis M«|: it, 
Nor.li rhili|n, Caspar Muntx, and John J. Wil- 
ana.

diMtry.
The controling innoence of public opinion 

to which, when deliberately formed and clearly 
ascertained, all measures of publie policy should 
to subordinate and conformed.

Unconditional obedience of the Representa 
tive to the instructions of Iho constituent body 
when fully and fairly indroativo of the public 
will, of which tho law should alway* b* but tha 
expressions.

An amendment of the Constitution of the U 
nttnd State*, such u will secure lo the people 
tho power of electing their Claj' Magistrate

rimg DM eletotfib «* P°utlc<>1 ^/""^-Mr!H Udo tj^t, tei 
wfcfc, they prep*^ the coming mg .n 

    T-  - -- '*»- .Is to bUght»» 'the hope, of 
in th«'o«op«N>nd reatore t$e

of t^iitoe^to* aid monopoly^^"

o, 
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motto; aad all the medley of clan* add partieo, 
and oppootog factioo*, are gothoring for tho a- 
vowod purpo*e of a final effort lo imbvert the 
preaent policy, or ombarraos the future admini*- 
tration of the government by the chooen agent* 
of the people.

Tho public print* which *a*tain thi* oppooi- 
tion, teem with spoculation*' upon the various 
division* of tho doctoral vote, without regard 
to tho principle* involved in the conteai; point 
ing to sectional candidate*, whose support may 
effect a breach in tho great mua tliat has no 
triumphantly oufltained and vindicated tho car

ithout the interrention of agent* of any kind,' dinal principle* of our free go«f rntnont.

Jackaon nrpnbllcnn

Puminnt to appuintnv nt, the Delcgntea 
trom the cilicti of Uultimoro nnd Ann<ipuli*, 
nnd thu county of Anno Arunaol, met iu tilt- 
Room of lha Uotuu of fK'log.iIon, on Sit- 
iirJuy, tho 1st in*!., nt 12 o'clock, \vh<n tho 
Convuntion «ns oruunixed by the choice ol 
JOHN NELSON, Ew,., of th.- city of IM'i-
mure, im Prrflidcnl, JOHN -S. SKLLMA^, Esq., of 
Anne Anmlcl county, n« fipit Vice Preiidrnl, 
Dr. EDWARD SrAaKs, of the rjty n> Annapolis, 
ns *>-cnnd Vicn Pn-«idcnt, n J Jonathan Pmkiuy 
 '<t\J..1 Turner, Secret irios. Upon tho c II 
of th ro 1, ii «ppi:r.r»'il th t o''lh> rn fivr 
mrmlwr , nominated by the variou* Words nnJ

and which shall morn oflpecially divpenae with 
tho action of the House of Representative*, fa 
any trtn/, in every such election.

A jealous and aacred regard to the righto of 
the States, a* reaerved by tho great charter of 
our Union, to them and to the people; and a 
cautious torboaranco by tbo Government of tho 
United State*, in the exorcise of all powers not 
clearly delegated to it by tho Constitution

Raolrtd, That of the foregoing principles, we 
believe Martin Van Burcn, of Now York, and 
Richard M. Johnson, of Kentucky, to bo thedc- 
adrd advocatcsj^nd under this conviction wu 
will givo to them our cordial support, for the 
first and second office* within the gift of tho 
American people

ne»'re-l. That in tho insue of tho approach, 
ing PrcHidential contest, we believe to be bound 
up our most cheriihcd principle*, to the vindi 
cation of which, all who profbaa to belong to 
tho Republican party, should dcvoto their best 
energies; and as tho individual preferences of! 
each cannot, in :ho nature of things, b« (jAtitt-J 
cd, that it is Ihe duty of all, in tbo spirit of ge 
nuine Republicanism, to yield lo the opinions of 
t 10 m.ijoruy, a* ckprvssad by the late National i 
Convention, at Bnltimore; and to unite upon the 1 
can/hdalt H rccommundcd by that patriotic body 
ol' our fellow citizen*.

RaolrtA, That we sincerely and deeply do- 
ploro the eflorl* now making by our political 
opponents. In distract and divide public opinion, 
with tho undisguised and avowed purpose of do. 
foaling th* choice of a Pr-sidont and Vice Pre 
sident of the United Suite*, by the primary e- 
l.-ctorn, and of devolving tbc ultimate (lection 
of those high functionaries upon Iho respective 
branches of Congreu; an expedient, a* past ei

Old
animosities and jealousies are (till to be roviv 
ed and nouruhed every topic that can appeal 
to the cupidity of individuals, and may excite 
sectional and local divisions, i* to bo press? 
into the service of an opposition who havo al 

,ys aupported combinations and1 monopolies o

,0-Nlne GewnU

 remote tha
torn*, and to _ _ ,,_ 
racter for rwpeetaMity abroad" 4a«"8 
source of the most heartfelt phasots fc , 
Convention to pereeive that the 
»le are becoming so genenH* 
hu truth of these matter*.

5. Retolved, Thai th* Secretary ,f th*}( 
rention shall immediately' notify ttwMrL. 
aoreinbeforo nominated as Candid*!** _ 
General Assembly, of iheir  ppoiatsMai^ 
either or any of them ehalf decline tot 
Chairman of this Convention i* 
ed and empowered, forthwith to < 
of tho member* ta.supply such ' 
cancio*.     

6.' Retolved, Trurt the 
Convention bo atftnod by i 
crotary, and published :

every *ort, against the'grentcr public good o 
the mo**; and by the avowed^ioMgn, to take the 
election of Chief Magwtrnto from tho people, 
invert Iho principles of our government, and 
sustain Iho Hclfmh and factious purpose of mak 
ing it* administration auhoervient to private end* 
and personal advancement.

In a fair and open contoal, it ia wall known Ihillha 
eaadidataa of the (Treat national convention will ba eup- 
por*M in their principle*, aad Ihe roaaaoraa Ihey an 
pl>>d|ad lo punua, by a decided majority o/lh* counlry. 
They have been nlaelcd for their dirtingniahed pra- 
emlneoca, talent, and patriotlam mor* especially by 

. their acqaiaecenca In tha land marka calabliabed by Iba 
paople and autainrd by lhair uncompfomialiur, uirocata, 
Ihe preaant illualrioua bead of the government. Dia- 
Uaclion and diviaion ara tha weapon and mean* to 
which oar advereeriea look for oar defeat and if Iba 
memonbl* acanea and intrigues of 1894 can but ba re 
vived in lha coming conteet, in lhal revival and lha 
onane* of a bargain, oar opponent* plao* Ibair attract 
and only hope of auocaa*. It ia upon apoataey. in tha 
paopla from Iba graat pnnciplee of government which 
they bare witb ao much difficulty eatabuabad; upon a 
fickle abandonment by Ibam of tVienda who have atood 
by tbair oaua* in tha boar at need and trial, lhal iboaa 
nalconlant* openly calculate to tubverl Ihe ajtlatlng po. 
UayofGonrnmem. ThjattUmpftodiTUaandcooquer" 
mnat bo mat wilh fa iimaaa and oninimit/ on Iba part of

Gazette,- Baitimoro iHcaa, aad Hull,

obeervioca tHrtiog lha Apuatolic eg*. Tha f»cta and , Election Districts, ol tt,e abov . cities ana coun. I 
G4renmalftna*a attendine* ona of lhaan eaaee are well t.. -.:_l.... __...... ..._.« :_ _**__J_   -_ ...k~. .... 'urcnmatuuee attending on* of lhaen eiaaa ara woll 
known to tit* writer, and are withal ao paculiar Ibattho 
partMulara will ba briefly ttaltd; tapacially u they *f rve 
fiireibly to illustrate tba elrength wilh wblch tba dolu.
  ion had already faalened upon tlia mind* of tha mem. 
bars. Among the numbnr, a friaod of tba writer, -nd
  vary escallent man, wlio ta no doabl, Ma error to tSa 
contrary notwiUuUnding. now rcjoieiag in ttw king. 
dom of haavac, waa tar * long tima aick, and apperfn'. 
If nigh onto dealh. Whilo Ihoa proetrale vpon hie 
bad, receiving tha aflacliunala attention* of hit wtf.i, 
.Mr.  -^eie diy lolU the Uttor that tbo l<oao hid prom. 
ittJ to reiae her huatand from bu eickntea, In anaw«r to 
Aij prayer*. Ua aild*d, llut if alia,wuuld promine him 
lo Mrvelbo l»u> with bur whoU haart >U tho d.)r« of 
bar lifa, and juln w^lb Imn in prayer, it aliould bo dune, 
and her hualiand abouM W maturwl lo liailili. Th. I dy 
Ivpliad^thtt ihr wgultl m<vka nu prniuarR In man upon 
Auc*i a tutjocl tiut it w ie to Ucr Gnu ihe wrnt v--ith 
her caiaa. ami to him alono aJdin;, in aaawor ta hia 
importunltira. likn a woin^a of gooo annan, aa aha ia, the 
taxation, 'If, aa jou ujr, Ibo Loao haa promitcj thia 
graat work in anawar to your prayora, what difTurvnea 
«an U maka woatlwr I oomply with jqu nxiu««l or nolJ" 
Mr.  Ibaolaft bar, and mlurmad the aick man that 
U waa owing to hla ulft'a ebalinacjr that ba wu not 
liaaJad, To* poor inaji, dobiUtaUd io buJjr and mind bj 
long and aarara Uliaaa, kalwrad lha auggaatlwi; and 
wlUng hi* wifo la bia kadaldo, wilh lain In bia r>ea. 
«oojtuad bar not ta ha ao hard-ha*rtad and cruaJ u thua

ty, cigUly-acvcn were in attendance,  whciotip. 
on, on motion, the Convention adjournou to 
moot ngaia .it 1 o'clock.

Thf Convention rc-oMrninbloi) »> the hotir n.
bovu , when, after no interchange of
opinion :iri jn (;iit the inomb-ira pn-tont, JoAn .1. 
*ell -..in, ! *«]., offered tho following rcsoluli jn, 
whi '> " '!» iinanimoiuily ndoptrd:

W.'j.i'ffi. Thnt thia Convention rrcommrml 
1SV\C McKIM and BRNJAMIN C. HOW. 
AKI), to tho conaiilcrntion of the Democratic 
Vot n of tho Fourth Congrcnional Dintnct, as 
mo nf high and elevated clmracteru, and un 
c»  rotnininu pnnciplci; and thnt wn plcdp: 
our- Ivcs inilividunlly and collective!), to uac 
our inaloiui exertion* to promote their election 
to tli- next CongrcM of tho United Stale*, an 
tho bo«t mean* of cnmirini: the Hurcesa nnd In- 
uniph of the Democratic RcpuMiroji monsiin--.

On motion, it wo* ordered, Thai the proid

tw, d.'ingrrniM to the public 
p -HCC, and subversive of the just control (Itmign- 
e to be secured by the Constitution to the peo 
ple find wi- enrm-ntly nnd  fTirciionutcl) ap- 
i'0 1 1 to all \rlio dcsiro to perjwtUDto our iciMitu- 
tionn, nnimnted liy the i^iirit in which they wcro 
created, zealously to co-operate with u», in an 
endeavour Co avert a rcmilt MO much lo be do- 
pr catod.

Raolrtd, 'That as American citizens, wp are 
proud of tlir hicti cminrnco to which, as a na 
tion, our ilrtl ny Sns conducted UK to a condi. 
tion of unequalled proipurity at home, and of 
unsur) ass. . tiHp ctabilily and conmdoratiOD a* 
hrond. Mnre enpecmlly have we reason of con- 
gntulnlion in tho present auiipicioua state of 
our relations with Fr >neo, mainly attributable 
M wo believe it to be, t>i the characteristic firni- 
nesn muni Tested by the Promdent of the United 
Slatcit. who, acting upon tha high principle, ear- 
ly avowed by him of "asking from foreign na 
tions nothing that in not right, and of submit- 
ling In nothing that ia wrong," has in tho course 
of din brilliant administration, directed lus encr. 
pea to fnw if to any objects of foreign policy, 
which hr hns not aoccosefully achieved.

Hctoired, That to givo permanence to the 
blcsmngn enjoyed by us, ns a nation, a constant

ing olficors of this Convention communicate lo recurrence should Ixi had by our political agenU, 
KI ic McKim and Benjamin C. How.inl, tho to public opinion, tlm-power of the people being

lha ftinnds oflha axiating adnuo I* ration; by a conean 
of action no I hair part, and a aaennoa of all saraonal 
prafarrncaa and prejudice* to tba common caoaa of our 
party. Tha Uamooticy of Iba country ia bound logatb. 
ar by ona common «ffc otioo and inlaraat, and by ao 
unity of opiniou aad prinatpU tUroughoul tha union. 
Tha paaca and tranquility of oar eonunua coaatrj, lha 
atability.and parpatuttr of our Innituliona, raal upon 
lhair ilgiUat ana undividad afloru to apbold and aunaio 
thfini. Our frianda ar* avary wbaro twaka to tfaaa* to. 
 idiuaa daaigna of aclwming politicUna lo atrar Ibla 
botid of union, ra^alabUchad aAar y«ara of atruggla; 
dorotion and aaoriflca on lha part of tba paopla; u a jw> 
lion of Uiia gnat link of union, Ul a* not ba wantiag lo 
Iba axerliooa wa owa to our country, oursalvaa aad our 
posterity, in Ihia unal almggla lo praaerva il; bul, look. 
Ing lo lha gnat aad of ail govarnovol. lb» public good, 
tha graataat good of all, by an acllva aod haaaat ual in 
tlia caaaa wa au|>port, by conoart of movamaat, onani- 
roity of aantiinant, aod a aacrifiea of all paraonal pnrar. 
anca, let ua auauin tba preaant aacandancy, which pro. 
claiina, lha "aafaly and bapiuoaaa uf tlia paoplo, ia Ilia 
auprema law."

Oo motion, U waa ordarad. Thai lha pracaaainga of 
Ibia Convantion, be aigncd by Un Praaiilanl, Vica 1'nai- 
dante and 8acraurioa, and publiabad iu lha Jackaon 
Republican paper* priatad in Uii* rnngnaaional dia. 
UicU

Whrn, aflar   rota oflhanka to th* offlom for lha 
manner iu which they had diachargsd Unit duliaa, Iba 
coavanlion adjournad.

JOHN NELSON. Praaidanl.
JoUX 8. SlLXMAK,

Kcwiao bnajci.

nominations now made, and respectfully 
queal th'-ir accnpluncn thereof.

Mr. Frick, of thu city of Baltimore off f-d 
the fnllowing resolution: 

Ktfoloett, Thnt n committee of throe persons 
bo appointed by the chair to report resolution*

to poralal in prannling hia ircororjr! Al length, bow. , expresaivo of the views of this Convention, and
 tar, tha dilBculir wu nirmounlml. Dv   aiuall m«at. 
log of In* laailara of Ilia aaol uoond hi* bad, b« wu 
»4iololad wilh oil. with aolaiuo raligiooa aarticoa. The 
diaaaa* aoon aAsrwanl took a faraurahla turn, and Ilia 
kick o»a waa annUullj raatorad lo conifortabla though 
aa«ar again lo robust baakb. Ilia mcanty waa pro. 
alaimad aa t loiracla, and for a long tlina, to Iba know. 
UJga of tba wrttar, bollavad la ha one by Iho invalid 
tiiinaal/. b happened, bowaiai. thai immadiaUljr aftrr 
Ilia aaolnUog, Mr.  datlarad that ha alono miul aot 
aa nuna and pbjawia.0. Tba Aral madlcina ha admin la, 
latad wa a q«*atit; of agfa aad oioar, which oprralad
*a a powarfttl waaUo, aad d*ubtla«* ga»a a favourabla 
taru to tba diaordar. Anotnar caaa ol rairacU, perform.
 d In Uta auaa way, wu alao proclaJmad aoma liina 
aAarwuJa; bni thia waj only eomptatad by Iba atUrt 
IrMtnanl afa tlulful ph/aiciaa, whu Inlurmi tha wtitat
*"" B* waa aalUd in JaJl tsi ssaaon, through Pro»i- 
oaao*. la raaen. tba patMol &a.u Iba gra*a. 8UI1 it U 
ftty paaatali Ibal tamponr? nO»f waa In both eiaaa
 JtnhuUhla to Iba iofluaoea *f a alrang Imaginaiioo.
**i«i»asa< with lha aaautuca of raooraijr. Such wa*. 
asrfamktadlr. lb» faol in ragmrd lo Uia fta(a»aad mira. 
lisa,  Bntsai'iarf fiw by Mr. HUM. aa hating peso par. 
(ornad al lb* tomb afTboiaaa a Dackal, aad alaawbora. 
Tboaa aaid la bav* baa*   rforaad in Cutopa aume 
yaaia alnea, whan ilia Kreooh wara miming w«4d oa lha 
subject of aolnal magnaUas*. van occuionad by lha 
Oporalum al Iba aaua prlnclpta. Ho, alao, in tho oua 
of tbc <oung Udjr, Miaa CauipbeU, aaid lu ha>a baan 
rnUMulMUal/ baatad b/ F.dwa>d Imngi (a wbicb may 
ba adoail, lh« pcalandvd miraclaa of Pfinaa II banloha. 
Jadaad, hottdroils ajad tbmiaanda of iilitaocaa iingM b*
 Wad la wbkah djssisna, »roboi>l/ la Irfa^nlvaa la* a 
(raal raaaaura im>gmtij, ha*a baan allatlitad or dlapvl. 
tad by wot king upau tha imtgioauon. Bul,4l Iba aataa 
MOM,  «u)lr wall allaatad oaaaamight ba c|u<d in wBkh 
dtsaaaaa. ai>d a tan aaaUi, ban baao ausariuduaod by

on addrtMa to tho voters of tho fourth Congren- 
aioml DiMrtcl.

Which b unf,' adopted, Mcmrn. Trick, Crnbb 
in'l Franklin, woro appointed th» committov.

On motion, it was ordered, Thut the thunks 
of the momlKr* present bo prosinti-d to tho 
Mayor of tho city of Annapolis, fur his kind of. 
Icr of the Asuombly Rooms for tho use of this 
Convention.

Thn coin.nillrc to whom tho subject was re 
ferred, reporloil Ihu following resolutions and 
address, which having boon rood and considered 
wer-i unanimouily adopted.

WBIKBAI, I'ho term of service of our illus- 
triouM Chief Magistrate will soon expire, before 
which poriod it will Hoooroe the duty of tho 
people of tho United States, to elect his sueccs. 
sor; And tfhenti. ia tha opinion of this Con. 
vonlion, tho administration of the preaent in 
cumb>-nt hns barn ma,rke<l by a Mfnu) devotion 
to the great and cardinal principle* of tho con 
stitution. Therefore, be U

Ketolfed, As the sense of this ConvonJion, 
that thu sapporl of Ibo American IVopIo should 
bo givt-n to no Candida!" fnt tho Presidency or 
Vicn rreajdency of thu United States, who is 
not pledged to carry out tho principle* which 
have characterised General Jacluon's atiuu'nls. 
trnlion.

JUialved, That of thnao principle! wo holt 
tho following lo bo leading, easoulioJ, aad fun. 
daioenlal:

An uncomprumisiBg hostility to the renewal 
upon any (em*, of DM charter of tho present 
Bank of tho Uaitod gutoa; aad an inflexible op. 
position to Ihe creation by tha Federal Govern 
meat of any other great mooim) institution.

4 tlctofWived reWatanca. to aO appropriations,

Vica Praaiuanla.

tho groat conservative principle of our insiitu. 
tionit, whilst tha people, tho secure depositories 
of that power, sliould on thuir part remember 
nnt "olcrnal vigilance is tho price of public li- 

bc-cly."
Tho reprcsantalivcs of the friends of the Ad. 

ninin'ration of lh<> (icnerul Government from 
ho District compowod of Baitimoro and Anna 
polis cilieo, and the county of Anno-Arundel, in 
Convention assembled at Annapolis lo select 
 nd nominate suitable candidates for Ihrir sup. 
wirt, as members of the next Congress, having 
with harmony and unanimity accomplished tho 
[Mirpoao of their convention, and having in Ihe 
foregoing resolutions expressed tho opinions and 
principle* uador which Ihoy profess lo act, with 
a confidence in the propriety of their selection, 
nnd a just reliance on the stability and consis 
tency of tlm people of their district in sustain, 
ing them, they confidently submit their nomina 
tion.

Looking to these principle*, for which Ihe 
party throughout the union, with whom they 
claim alliance, have maintained a long and ar 
duous, if not a doubtful struggle, as essentially 
interwaven with tho beat interests of the peo 
ple, nnd involving in their juccoas, the porpetu
ity of our institutions,

eirju 
thof Itavn discarded all

personal consideration* and claim*, in agreeing 
upon the two candidates, upon whom they ex- 
peel to unito and concentrate Iho support of 
their party, now emphatically and earnestly call 
upon all their friend* to suatoiu thorn in their 
nomination.

Tho past political history of our party, and 
the present array throughout the country against 
it, must bavo taught us, that, though the victory 
ha* been won, the enemy i* still in tUc field, do- 
bating every inch of tha ground we occupy._ 
Even the signal success of all the leading mea 
sure* of the present administration bu not re. 
laxed the desperate exertions of it* opponent*, 
The pnnio maker* and I' 
ar* *til| abroad; nnd in I 

M*d prosper!tvl

Jooathaa Pinknav, I a. , ,_ " J Uecraurte*.J: J. Turner, (

JACKSOX REPUBLICAN CONVEN. 
7VO.iV, Prmee.George't County, Md.

On Saturday the 1st of August mil. Iho day 
appointed for the moating of the Convention, 
the Delegates from the several Election Dis 
trict* of the county assembled at Ihe Court. 
Houao in Upper Marlboro', when the Convan. 
lion wo* organised by Iho appointment of UEO: 
CALVERT, Jr. H-j. a* Chairman, and JVMON 
W. Mcttwaw, aa Secretary.

After a brief add res* from Jno. D. Brooke, 
Enq. Ill* following resolution* were submitted 
by him, and unanimously adopted:

1. Retolved, Thnt Dr. Bcajamin Day, Tho. 
mo* B. Gwynn, Crsir A. Otatt, and Waller W. 
W. Bowic, Esqrs. be and they are hereby nomi. 
natod and recommended to the Republican and ' 
Independent Voter* of Prince-George's county, 
M suitable pernon* to represent said county in 
Ihe next General Ansembly of Maryland and 
the hiefabera of Hit* Convention do hereby 
pledge (hemselvo* to o*e all fair and honours- 
ble mean* in their power to effect the election 
of the asano.

2. Retolval, That the members of this Con- 
venlion will mo*t cordially unite with the Inde. 
pendent and Republican Voters throughout this 
Congressional District, to promote and secure 
the re-election of our late worthy and efficient 
representative, the Ilon^lo. John T. Bladder!, 
of who*o Heady adherence to Ihe cause of tb* 
Constitution and popular right*, this Convention 
take this occasion to express their most baarty 
and decided approbation. .

3. Retailed, Th.t tho efforts which wt. now 
manifestly in pragmas on Ihe part of the lead, 
ing opponents of the present administration of 
the General Government to prevent tho election 
by Ihe people of their n**t Chief Magistrate, 
deserve, and *houM*rec«ive from every truo re- 
publican, tho tnuat unqualified condemnation; 
and that it become* all who ara for preserving

Bulletin.
On motion^rZadok W. McKnew, ] 

was KeaWraJ, U~bat tho thanks of (hi* I 
tion be tendered to the Chairman and I_ 
ry for the satisfactory roanser in whkh" 
have discharged their respective du(ic*.

And on motion of T. Clcmcnta/E*i}.tt»< 
vonlion adjourned.

OEO. CAtVEaT«fr.
Juo*oif W. McKmw, 8oc>

Fro* the Clinton (jttjfusrpsi) Gtarot-l
HORRIBLE QBNSP1RACY. 

Since the commenjftnont of our e*jt 
hour* we havo not hrjen thrust upon tho- p:l 
munce of a duty a/mclancholy, aathtl l«i 
wo are called utrthc present time,

A few days ifnlorior to Ihe 4th of July, \ 
ous circumstaAcea excited *ome rnjpiciw'i 
minds of oJbw re«pectaU*«%itiKens of Ma 
county,unhc ncighourhood df Beatu'o'i 1 
of anJflgurrection nmong the slave* of I 
tlcnjfnt being about to ocd*-*J| Seven] 

at different time* oveKard, wkital 
in cecrel conversation rmlalivo to tba| 

po*ed plot, A scrutiny, such si tho cr 
ed to demand, was forthwith umituted, ' 
led to the dorelopement of fact* of tb* 
startling and extraordinary character. It I 
very *oon ascertained, in the progr*** 
examination which ensued, thai two isdin 
by namn Cotton and Sounder*, both of 
 team doctor* by profession, were prj 
coocerned in this nefarious scheme. 
these individual* were immediately apstth 
ed. A largo meeting of the citizen* «f 
son county was hold, lo deliberate upot the] 
monlouii criiU which iud OTUWD, at whic| 
waa U>ia»iniou*ly reeolvod tliat a comtaill 
investigation should bo immediately 
in the name and upon tho responsibility 
whole body of the citizens, to use all nao_ 
means for ferreting out Ihu nefarious pint, i 
bringing tho offenders toapeody joctioe. 
committee, thu* organized, composed of th' 
of tho most respectable citizens of the 
men of elevated standing in the commuinly I 
moral worth, integrity, and discretion, | 
od, a* soon a* possible, to tho task assigned t 
and discovering that Ihe evidences of 11 
racy liuving been formed were perfectly OUB: 
Hive, nnd tliat the guilt of Cotton and 8tu 
was placed beyond doubt, with but litllu 
ordered them to a public elocution, by I 
which look place in tho town of LiviDgttool 
Saturday tho fourth day of July.

Before Cotton won hung, ho made 
confession* of hi* guilt, both privately a*t I 
Itcly, in presence of sn immonsa multitude,] 
furnished a detail of the plan of operation 
greed on, and a list of the prominent 
tors. Il seems from Cotton's confoasiun, «| 
waa, a* to the most essential particulars,! 
ed to writing previous to his deat'.uand i 
ed by him in presence of niujtoroui wiln

and our Be. panie, aad bo  po^tfajMd to fly from (he 
ty,^mpUcity, I of Iqrforj and «t»gr M*<l( la tie empty*

that he wo* an accomplico oT (ho ccl«i 
MUHBEJ.L; and he in fact ack-Qowledfi'd litl 
had been a member of two grand 
association with Murrsil himself. Tho f n 
embraced the wliolo slave region from ft 
land to Louisiana, and-contemplated the 
destruction of Ihe white population of «U 
Slave Slates, and the unrjoluto concpjeal ssd| 
minion of Ike country. A large a 
bold, enterprising and unpri ocipled while 
are concerned in the schetrie, scattered ov*ij 
country, along the wliolo line of contrurjiH 
operaltonn, who havo aucc ncdcd i» cngJgiJ 
aid of such among 
their peculur characteristics, were 
best suited to such on enterprise (Aa 
tagacioui, the desperate. Ann* and an 
have been procured, a- «1 deposited in vi 
cret places, and all other arraogrments i 
which were deosued isaonliul to the odvp 
incipiant operation*.

The publicatiiin of tlte MurreU 
understood to Isnvo. pracipilntod thn ait* 
execution ol the plot, and lo havo moVcod { 
lierhoatile movumnatn, by severe) nsuaUl*, 
was originally conbRmp(n*od- SofarMWtl 
boon informed, the sobcnm of oporvtiarut 
on waa **t foBows: On the night of Hio f« 
July, sn attack was lo be mode upon lha 
of Vernon in Madison county, at a timo 
most of its white population would' bo « 
The white*, Ihu* token by surprise, were 
indiscriminately butchered. All the- si 
tion and arms of the town were to he 
and tho whole force of the insjyisjfs. «y§ i 
ly aa possible, waa lo bo (Ureclod 
town of LivingMon, where airaUar| 
ware to be had. By the time this OOSeM I* 
ooroplishod, It was expectnd Iho whole hodyj 
the white population would be ovoroooX

i,uiaiUr u

fckxt tenfold roor

is'W place st <



.. i march
|IKi^-^v«4*!j

^ weclaxl thai 
would be pesitly etrengtben.

made to.tJbp..
:?CI»ikt)n»e along tbe skirts of Warres)
"ntry upon the river bank wm»

" tho ot

kv tboso who bavtf witneamwd much
i^fioo which bJ> taken place upon

ja Madison cotmhr.
« gontlonvin who was in

.-.-on Monday hat, that Iho utmost or- 
2-7)0 perrado the onmmtinjry thcro. An

left the plaos, between 10   
11 o'clock Jasj.nliht, toother effort was about 
to be made to Jeeceeri tbe shaft, aad if possible 
to reach tbe auffwsma, but we are.eorry to say 
that but anudl bopes)  #  enierttiaed of being a- 
ble to eavo any ofttttrr hvea,M it is (eared that 
either by being bun* at tho moment of tbe ex- 
.plonoo, or tuflocataxi since, they aro already tbo 
victim* ol 'this melancholy accident. It is bare, 
ly possBbie, aad that is all which can be said, 
that tome of them may have boon at tho inataat 
at a distance from the spot where (he blast hap. 
peoed, and that tho atmosphere may bo each a* 
tu allow thtm to breathe until they can bo got 
out and rescued; but tbo probabilities aro so 
much agninat this, that an cecapo would bo but 
littlu ahort of a miracle. Tho rclalivee and 
friends of the poor KuOerea aro in a droodfol 
state of anxiety almost of distraction.

ffciccattlt (£*;.) Courant. 
Isj 1821 there woj ao explosion at tbo anmc 

colliery, by which 70 lives wore lost. Wo find 
that the number of poradna in tbo mina on 
Thursday was 101. On Friday morning accoee 
was, with great difficult}, gained, and in tho 
course of the day tiro boda-n of two men and 19 
boys were brought up. in tho afternoon 8. 
Roed, Esq., tho coroner, summoned n jury, pre. 
*i°us to mealing whom bo went and viewed Ibo

to the roost dignified juilirinl : Vxlios of Ilia docenaed. On hia return to tbe 
uilof tbe country. Every opportunity in oollitry-offico tho jury woro sworn, Anthony

tate of George W. AlUin, aa nude and 
rcporttd by Levin W. Ballard, th« traaUo, 
be ratiltd Md Cunfirmed, nnleaa crate to th« 
co.trarf o« eh«wu before the nratday of Oc 
tober aeat, provided a cepy of ihi« order be 
publtabtd once In each <tf i 
wceka before the lit day of...«,., u> on« of the

eortninly exi«Js among the 
  population; but tbo excitement is of 

J lad profound character which, dis. 
< itself in noiso and uproar. Tb» com- 

uTiBToaUgation occupy a room withdrawn 
L, BBiltitudc, and the utmost calmness and 

marked thrir wboio proceeding!!. 
,n(\(Ua \ti»ich take place, ua tho 

, cji* W brought before them for const- 
" ... caoductcdin a manner that woiiM

ree aacccaaive 
next

neer

copy  Teef, 
. ... -RAMSAY WATERS,

* j ' tteg. Car.- Can.*

CHANC5EHY,
  « j . W     * »"*" i e*^^ MMSk.*]

t ha/the tale ofthe properly IflSkStf 
in the doe, -fj Leonard Scott afkHiet ' wllm*K» 

Sarah-Ann Ward, and others, made and re- 
ported by the treatae Louis Uitsawsy, b« [!' 
ratifled and oonfiraed« Brrleaa cause be shew* 
to .the contrary ua or bsfore the third day of 
October next, provided a copjr of thkt order 
be inserted in tome n«l**pll*«r, oact in each 
of ttiree successive wetikftJKhre the third 
day of September next.. ;:

TJie report aUt»a »kat-  lot or parcel of 
ground iu the city of AiinapuJJs tuU fur

iml(%e« of
aatt a* ta»ate ef

oveui bn'Movet Benedkt,

j to the pcraona inculpated of cro a-«iX 
introducing teatimony in

i,SDJ cipluinrngn.ll doubtful points 
!>nt roluntary statements, which tho 
_ It-sire; and, what is truly 
., sot a word of unkindnesn is permit- 

llTsbsuilrcsted >» ll>° culprit on trial, nnd 
Laaaun propounded lo any of the witnesses 
I jju»d to produce a atalement of I ho cnso 

aiftly >n accordnnce with liuth and JIM- 
ffj are ton that five white men, alto. 

life, ksw been hang in Livingaton. Rue) 
eat of Iho prime movers of (ho conapirn- 

J wbo.it wa* tiid, waa the individual de- 
I to lead on tho army of incendiaries a- 

Ilkitcouoty hid flod in rli.imay, but was 
in Vickburg, curriud back to Lav. 

i isi tried and executed on yesterrlay, 
ataroe and four o'clock. Tbe number 

ulcJ we have not heard precise- 
it suppose it to amount to some

|> I*.
 em pi huonan! that Ranter, as* of Ihe chiefs 

IT, su bean apprehended nsu Bonton, 
7. in4 ihilheha* made sonw tuairriaJ 

  aiddiuea to tnoee already made.
, lioikr to UM on* ia Madatoa, hava 

i tV several oVtya In Clinton. Varioaa 
aTekila awn, ftora diSVrtnt puta of th* county, 

> nrartad, brtuf lit before Uxun aud discharged. 
ittftat* a«T» alao ba»o hauled up, bat. nothing 
ikegtlicittdvhich snlhorixod puniahmeot, iboy

our 'coontrymen will be *n 
Star; for iodood w* do foil 

uiui{»r tbroad. Timely precaution* will 
, and uttfrly defeat thii abom. 

bat mic:ion and apjtliy may be pro. 
wbiou we do not daro tooaine.

Kjattrby, Esq. foreman, when the coroner brief- 
ly alluded to tho painful nature of their duty, 
'lliey would first view Ihe bodies, he said, and 
nfturwnniu racet hint to receive the evidence of 
Iho witncsai-s on Moudiy, Ihe 39th inst. The 
inquest waa accordingly adjourned to that day. 

fftvcattlc Ckrontcl*.

. MOVING HOUSES. 
The larcn'and liuavy block of two story brick 

dwelling houses with their respective back- 
buildings attached, have been moved entire from 
their ancient looition on Uorrnan alreet, and 
been made lo lake up a now position about 1'J 
feet in the rear of that previously occupied.  
The removal woe successful) Ac handaoracly per 
formed, under tho  nlera and aXiperintondunec 
of Mr. Ookewull, on Saturday last. Tho ar 
rangements throughout denoted great practical 
judgment and skill. More than ordinary diffi. 
cultiea wort interposed in this ciuto, arising as 
well from tho magnitude of the block of build, 
inge as from tho nature of Iho ground in front. 
Th« jub wna done, however, in 
reflects grunt credit on tho skill o 
tnr. Mr. Bakowcll hiui had consi 
rienoe in thia lin« in New York; 
rienoo cmhmcn Iho raising of brick 
perpendicularly, as well a» their nmayrhori. 
zontoJIy; but wo understand he cqaNUlcrs the 
difficulties which he had to cnoofntcr in thia 
coao, equal to, if not beyond unir^rcviously met 
with. Urent as they wer^nhcso difficulties 
were however conqucnxl, imd thia heavy block 
ol Imildiuga now rangeoAandsoincly upon the 
new limit assigned tgruennan ttnxL—Balt.

OF AAltTLArn*. «C.
.aunt)/. Orphan Court, 

. . * July a«Hh J83J. 
application br petition of Mary Mil 

_ ler and Feler Miller, admirii«lratorta 
Peter MilUr. U«« of Anne-Arendel cennfy, 
dcceaseil, it itunlered thai thi-y give the ne- 
tice ieqoire<l by Uw lor' creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased,and that 
the tame be published once in each week, for 
the spate of six sueceitive week*, in one ef 
the news-pipers printed in. Annapolis. 

SAM'L. BROWN. Jun'r. 
Reg. Willa A. A. county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN, 
That the subscribers of Anne Arundel 

enmity, have obtmneil from the Orphana Court 
ul Anne-Aruiidel county, in Maryland, let 
ter* of administration on the personal estate 
of Peter Miller, late of Anne Arundel coun- 
tv, decraaed. All persons having claims 
against the aaid deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit tiie tame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the ftubscrilieri, at nr before (lie -Btli 
day of January next, lliey tuny otlieru itc bv 
law be excluded from all bcne'ut of the saiil

rue c•f
f 
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RAMSAY
• HVC. Cur. Can.

CHANCKUY,
July 9tb, IBM. 

Charies Derail,

Nathan Wsu 
John
HE object of 
tdocraelo 

hereinafter menti 
Joli»cr op to the 
lam!, purcbucd 
rtnm, laeuoe auilprofi 

Th« bUI Mate*. th 
oompljinuit

bill

andtonomonU, tho pro] 
than \Valor, oa'iVine 
been advcilieod by 
which a«lo the eomj

Nsthsa J. Walen, Muguet Ratal!*;,
Mary Ann KalelirT. 

AM in thie cauao tl to
and doclara void tMl 

anil to compel ilia ilufiilleiiri.le 
plaunnl Lho |i naaanJaji of UM 
in, anil loc an accoUl of the 
Uiaraof. f\
on (ho JOth day of D»<«nfcer, 

iutocl a aalo of ocrtub hoada

bjr

cttatt. 
of Jul

Given under our humls this 28lh day

land* aii 
dnd >ud fiO 7 doI 
instance of u COTMU 
at UM April Tern 
ly, in the yoar If- I 
uid Nathan \Vj- 
four hundred ant! 
jiiy.ncul of aeveo 
Joilnt 
*n«l :

ly and tat^u of a certaja He, 
rfo'a county, which aaj» Aa<] 

aheria' of aaid county, and at 
inanl DMorao tho purchaeor ol 

ita, for tbe sum ol' thirteen bun. 
:t nuil aalo waa made at the 

>amuol t'each of aaid county, who 
' Iho C'ounty Court of aaid coun- 
o.itainod a judgiuont agajnet the 
lor ibo aum of fotirleen thoaeanc

 «1<1 tliu

O'
OF MLa\B VIAND. ttC. 

Annt-Jlrumltl County, Orphan* Court,
July 88th, 1835.

N application by petition of Kilitha \Vil- 
liamt, Executrix of the \.\ii will ami 

teatamrnt of Kilwnrd Williams, late of Anne 
Arundel county, deceased, it ia ordered that 
she give the notice required by Uw for ere 
ditors In exhibit their claim* against the saiil 
deceased, and that Ilie tame be published onre 
in each week, fur the s,mce ol aix successive 
weeks, in one uf the newspapers printed in 
Annapolii.

SAM'L. nROUN, Jun'r. 
II. g. Wills A. A. C.unly.

EITLOSION OF A COAL MINE. 
OM Hundred Lioct /xtat.

< h laaounang tho dreadful catastrophe in 
)>KB'I TieU iu (bo last Cournnt it waa not 

1 that a Mill more awful occurrence in 
liaifhtnurbood and ono which it ia foared
 Wo tenfold more deitructivo to human life,

* k»t« to be recoruVI thia week. Yoator-
 (Uanday) about ) imat 3 o'clock in the
now.oacof ihoecdroa'lfiil oiploaiona which
lava w lamentably frequint in mining dis-
kbok place at <ja« «f Mr. Rtund'a collio-
>,il WillawJ, known by tit   nnmo of tho
art Put K Stuwc)'. old W .lloead, by which

Ilifeu«d33 men and 75 to » hnvo loat tlwir
^

iJW Dcnbor of workpeorila employed in thw 
T >» «ioat -WO. Tho howera coinmonco 

iafarly in tho morning, and having f\ni»h-
*( UM coal, it U left to be brought to the 

il» sh.ift by the yowofor men and 
pamag the day, which ia ihe reason why ao
*» proportion of boya wew in tho pit when 
iMidntiook place. Ai «vory individual
 *  down (ho abaft at \'.n time of the ex-
 "arcnuina there atill, it i* not known,>nor.
 ** « orobaUy prrujhed, w it likely 'to U» 
^"i ky what mcana it wa« occoaioned; 

iiccidenu havo gcnemlly boon produced 
removing the gauze from the

UEIIERY GIVEN,
lerkof Ihe Corp<ira(ion will nt- 

the City Hall on Hi* lot, 2<l, ami 
Keptembrr nrtt, from tilt houraol

NOT 
'I'HA

3d
9 o'ciyC, A. '.M. tu 14 o'clock, M. ,for the 
|>urnjsfe of renewing tl>e Licenses lo owners 

|g*t uf pleasure and borilen, in cum 
'aiicp «ilh the Uy Laws of the city. 

By order,
O. H. DUVALL, Clk. 

Aupu«t 6. R-

KOTICK is HEHEBY
THAI' the aubicribrr of Anne Arandel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphana Court 
»f Anne Aroiulel cuonly, in Maryland, 
lettera tvstaiuenljry on the uoitunal votate ol 
Edward Willmma, late of Anne Arundrl 
county, deccasnl. All perinn* having claim* 
 gainol the aaiil deceased,are herrby wnrnrd tu 
exhibit the aame, with the vouchrrt tliireof, tu 
the aabtcriber, at or bclure the £SHi day ol 
January next, they may otlierwiar hy law be 
exrlutlcd frntn all benrfit of tl<e aaiil r*l«tr 
Given under Liy hand thia "ZSth day uf July

of aaid Samuel IU 
Nathan Waun, i 
childron, under a. 
Waur, and San 
and tonoaionu of 
rendition of aajd 
en-iaidoralion for

ty.nre dotlnre, to be releued on 
aiiil two hundnd ud forty JOTC 

^ ran aaU a baif couU. with int«rtj 
«t uotwiliialandiaf theaale afore 
aaid l.nOa onJ louetuenU ia DOW 

plainont by aaid Nathan Waten 
m }. IVatcre Uie eon of eaid Na-

Lld thu i»o*srceio
illiheld from c 

and by a cerlain ,
than, and a certain Mtnuol kale) ill, during Uw lifetime 

UIT, who marrieJ a daughter of eak
aince bia death by hia widow 
itanc« that they tho a\id Nathan . 
Knlclilf bad purchaaod aaid I 

id Nathan Wulora proTioua lo th 
t, and paid Jmn a vaJuabl 
which pnrtenoo on their par

it utterly Ctln and dilhonnl. and fraudulent    ag 
cumpl.iiaant, and thelhea creililom of aaid Nathan Wi 
UM, and aijwcially oaVjiinit *-u J i'noli. That dutin 
tbo penUencj uf aaid wit af tinet aaid Nathan \Valort 
and a loug time afWr tu CJUM of action had occurre< 
r.nd but a abort time prwioua to tho ronJiUon of aai 
judjiueot, tho aaid NaUiaV Waktra, anil uid Nv 
W-ilort, tnd uiJ lUtcluf.YnowinK that judgment mua 
be li..d a|ainal aaid NathuL xVatrra by aaid IVach. and

Iff CHANCEftV*

icitondioa; lo ctieat and de 
Inui lo the total loaa oi* th 
hini by aiij Nathan Wat 
ij Jvouira and cheat aaid 
of uul Nathan W aton, on

On the petition of Jefca A. Reigle, John ChiV- -IT 
tor, and John Ramls.ll, trading under Uie 
name of Claytor & Ramlatl, and Rickaid 
Kttep aauJJVnjtmin M. Hodges, larvitiar 
partiiera of Wm. M. LaneOals.

ve. ' . 
George Cru«*. and etktrt, fc*\rt at law of '. '

Bolomort Sparrow, Senior.   
rjJIHB object oT the petition (n this rate it .- 
JL to obtain an ord«r fur the distribution '' ** 

ol the earn »f three hundred and nmetaen J, 
dollars and nineteen cents, deposited in thia 
court to the credit uf the mortgaged estate uf ,- 
Soloiaou Sparrow, Senior, among tbe petj. *^*' 
iontre,"creditors uf the said Soloinen Sj.ar- 

rnw, Senior, ur far paynTeut uf the lame lt> 
rllchsrd Kitep, Ihe adniittrttrator  / tke twist 
Solomon Spsnow, Senior. '

The petition states that certain moTtpn^frt v  , 
tttate of Selomon Sparrow, Senior, wnntutit -'|j.', 
in March. 1819 by Solomon Itauruw, Junior* , -S- 
a trustee under a decree uf this coert, in° al'M^" 
cate in which Cornelia Lentdtle wat cuu>* .. 
plainanl, and Solomon Sparrow, Thomas * ' 
ipsrrow, John Sparruw, Isabella Nicholtun, ;H 
George Cruse, and Ann hit wife, and Joseph ,  ?."' 
Harwuod, and Matilda his wife, were defend* '•":/.< 
ants. That alter the ratification of the sale 
the proceeds ef aale were applied to the ex* 
tinguithment of the complainant's claim, and 
a claim due to llenjainm M. Hodges, and th«x 
residue waa allotted to the above aame*] de 
fendants, the heirs.at law of the aaid Solo* , 
mon Sparrow, Senior. That the said sum of . 
monry, although ao allotted, has never been 
drawn frum tin* cusrt, into which it has been 
p.i'nl uy the trustee. That the petitioners am 
creiliturt of the said Solomon Sparrow Senior, 
anil their claim* arc exhibited with the peti 
tion. The petition aim slates, that Ann 
Cruse, Joseph aad Matilda llarwood, Juhn 
Sparrow and Thomas Sparrow, are dead.  ' 
Tlut John S. Sellrnan is Ihe administrator* ' ' 
ol Jusrph Harwuod, Ann Sparrow the admin* 
inlratrix of John Sparrow. That there hat 
b<tn no administration on the estate of Tho 
mas Sparrow. That Maurice Sparrow, JohQa^ 
B. Sparrow, hamh Sparruw, Mary C. Hpar- 
rnw and Michael C. Sparrow, are the heirs si 
Uw of Thomas Sparrow. The petitioners,

1835.
EDITI1A WILLIAMS, Ex'x.

, Cw.

TAKE*' I I* ADHIPT,
Kent Point, on Sunday Ihe ad day of

Augu»t, a . 
BATTEAVX,

13 feet 5 inches lung, ami 3 feet wide) ha* 5 
p.Vir uf limuers, an oak stem snd ash stern; 
the bottom .mil lower >i<le plnnk* are ytlUw 
pine, Ilie tup side planks, ami gunwales white 
pine, »he has a very long atern aheet. The 
owner is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and Uke her away.
f WILLIAM II. WILSON.
August 6.

t ia supposed «n thin instance 
to the samn way, thoogh eve. 
taken to pn vent its removal. 

 as viewed in the miming by Mr. 
" *   ad Ilia ton, undvr-vurwors, and it wns 
"   coaadored perfectly isJo and secure ii| 

thero not being th.) least indtca.

there woro four overman and de- 
 r»» who hid boon accustomed to work 
1"« »»upward* of 30 yearn. Thoeoaro 

Jattunorers,
™ c»»Mtropho wa* mode known, lo tho 
^J» >V » conaidarab'o ruport, which they 
..*!.."* lille * D ' r'h<juKko1 accompn- 

  "Thing of choko 'lamp to the moulli 
bringing up with it some of III 
^*», and other light articles fruni 

. Toare are two other shafts con. 
J^* this colliery, in one of which two 
"*""'" who say they felt a alight 

soon »ft»r a quaadty o ~

AIIYLAND STATE LOTTEUY.
CLASS No. 16, fur 1835. 

To be drawn at Baltimore on Monday,
Aujro»t 10. 1835.

Approved by William R. Stuaft, Eilward 
Uugliei and J. S. Willi«mi, Commiaaionert.

County, To Wil:
I HEUEHV CERTIFY, That Micln.lTier- 

nan, and Joseph S. llamblin cuustablc nf 
saiil cnunty, brought before mr, the subscri- 
her, one of the Ju«tie>« of Ilir Peace in an.l 
for the aaiil county, thil Oth day of July in 
the year 1835, a BAY OKLDINO, supposed 
to be atulen. having beer, found uii'ler suapi- 
cioua cirtumst.incm by Ihe aforesaid Mir.hai-l 
T«ernan tied tu a frnce un the. Columbia road. 
The sniil bay gelding is marked by a while 
ublmtg alar in Ihe fnrrlieail, a small wii te 
streak ilo«n the lutver part of the nose, hf. 
ing the right forefoot, and the lelt liinik-l'oi't 
white, the other two feet black, bcin^ with 
out shoes, and blind of the li-lt ey. Given 
under my hand the duy and date jbuvc writ 
ten.

JAMKS J. MUHPHY.
The owner of the ubove <le«cribed Grill 

ing ia requested lo prove prupeity, pay char 
ges, and take him away.

_ JOSEPH 8. I1A.MBL1N.
July 23

lUtclirT jomUj, of all I 
Ijrrjet and ri^hl. tiue, i 
i.-ito ur o*it of, a Urge < 
combining evvdral 
\.-ore then and ever 
iinlar Iho control and i 

in, and which conlin

aaiJ t'oaoh, and aubjoct
laid a'.im of monpy due to 
and confodoriiinj togclhar
ch, aud tho other crvditora 
bo 17th ot" tXoruary, lta!4,

^ 
.ud Nathan Wato«- ia. ! iinco lheir petition airtrtallied that MattHC*

Hie   tine IAUI!* M>ld t 
fttnl Po«ch «i»d hi 
W-t.r»i jnd San mo I 
f>irr*u.taJ p

i and demand whauoonr, 01', 
lity ui' }\nd 10 atid county, 
and ecp-r^to tracta, whioh 

ihare boen in Uio jioeeuaeioo and 
an.Jt.nion! ofaajd Matlian Wa. 
i lojr^tlifr bolweea awven an.d 
I wlurh cuin(.Iunani,«hsrt«e ia 

idur tho aaid judpounl of

for]
Ucwiod tn  4JJ iWcd, lo i

aii.l fifty doll

3oJVau.!in" aild l\ich. 
Nathan \V^t, r«. aad fot 
maul of Ihe debt afurte i-.

Sparrow and Ueurn Cruse, du not reside ill 
the State of Maryland.

It it thereupon ordered, that the petition 
ers by causing a copy uf this order to br pub* 
lilhed in some newspaper otic* in each uf three 
successive weeks before tin- 14th day uf Av- 
guat next, give notice to the absent defend 
ants of the substance and object of the peti 
tion, that they may be warned to appear in thie 
court in person, ur by a solicitor, before tlitt 
14th day of November next, to ahew cause,

beinx ,., uutli p^d by "d | if any they have, why en order ahould 6o» pat* 
k.r..> tl.L 1:1! it  iJ objjct of ' i ' ~ as prayed.

Tru«

pretoaded «;o:iitJ0raIjoa nmo. 
Ihe euin of nine thouaand ona 
That UM uid dwd u wiUiuat

ui Iho aaid rlc^d 1O0 .-: t i>d 
Ihe uid N iM.-n J. \V;l'.:" 
Augual, lT"l. fi-r Iho rim- pi 
cm and on t'..i •.;:•< day aaid 
veyedloaaii KatCiL'f 
to M bflij by 't.'i Rjlcliff ar 
n^lil, wl.icli J« 
without
hinder, dola-., -.n i > 
\V.U,rm,4 !

olhor rru.utor* ol 
purpoee of avoiding pay. 

V ' " olhor hia UM aaid 
pi >ince lbe ojb>«ution 

ItjlclilF uaccutud iu 
u>d tho TJUi day of 
, eioepi twenty s- 
un J. Wahire onn. 

ity acme ao exoopted, 
raioly and ia hie uwn 

c:iar(o« wore executed 
in, and with intent to

with i:.'.
.--.I dnuda hefui 

i lun.!-r,dBl

jd the/crodllull of aaid Nathan 
y aaid fqfch coniplainaul chafgve 

iienliuuvd woro uccuted 
fraud loo creditors of

80KSM1X.
810,000

10,000
3,000
8,000
I,9ri0

600 
JtOO 
150 
100

|n th«
On the alarm 

»olilnt*ered to f0 down,

\ prize of 
i prixc of 
t prize of 
t prize of 
1 prize of 

to-prizes of 
30 prizebM'f 
80 prizea of 
35 prizes of 
56 prizes of 
56 prize* of 
56 prizes of 
56 prize* of 

\\'Z prizes of' 
J184 pfiiet of 

15400 prizes of

18010 prizet, ami's- 
Tiekete B4 50 H»ltM

Tickets an.l Shar** for »alt »t

r

i RiMi.ii'. ti.r:o mil liioe
I ..r.-j;;. n wi.l.-t out
..' i ..; Niiiiia SVatera,
iJ^ i, ;il ol «ild "oaoh.fr

aak: NjtUan XVatorj rca:
of >akl IJnJ« »> coovcyail
hi aiine. a^t'l/ini; the pi
trtlr, and farina eat tho

nd d

lh«m on jtidgm^nu a^«ina( 
cially aa n>(anla< tho 

Ulonlaud void. Thai the 
on Iho moot valuable part 

aforraiid, an-I cultiv^tpa 
ia tu hia own n»o exclu. 
10 uf >aid lands and re.

pr ' 
RAMSAY WATERS,

R«r. Car. Can.

SALK.
pursuance of a Decree of the High 

Court Of Chancery, the underaigned, 
I Trustee, will expose tu sale at auction, on 

WEDNESDAY, the fcl d.v of September 
next, at IU o'clock, A.M. un the preniaet, 
the following propi-rly. viz:

A Lot or parcel of Ground situate and l>e-

Cuurl-Huusi-, containing One Hundred and 
Five Thousand One Hundred ami, Srvcutv- 
Bv« square feet of Ground, mnro ur lens, it

i;»l«tly rncoinre Uio loou u.«r, 
poucaiion tho gooda and chaltMi 
Infori mootiouad. and tate Ui< 
therefor any thing either to the pi 
any uthor ptreon. which oum 
rouclu«ire evidtuce ul' fraud 
ili)«d, and mvah.Ulea tbo *«jn 
Ititoliff hath lately dapirud thia 
 oltonl, leaving a widow, Mari

41ld liae alpo iu hia 
uui'4 ill Uiodood 

no without paying 
l-purohaenn or 

ehargoe   in law 
eaeculton of aaid 

at Uio aaul Samuel 
I.If. and iu. 

HalclUV, and two

HALB
OF VALVADLE UCAI, UTATE.

L> Y virtue of a Deed of Trust .from Thomie 
 ** Snowden, jr. of Anne Arendcl County 
Maryland, the undersigned Traateee wilt ol- 
fer at PUBLIC 6ALK, at Hwann It l sle. 
hart's Hotel, in the Citr of Annapolit, to 
the hixheat bidder, on VllIDAY ,the 4th 

of September next, if fair, if not, un the 
thereafter «t the huur of twelve 

o'clock, all the real estate of which the saul 
Thomas Snowden jr. waa seized and ppta+ts- 
ed at the time of the esecutiun uf aaul deed 
of trust; lying and being in Anne Arundel 
and Prince George's Counties, consisting of * 
those tracts or parcela of land called Kut- 
land'a Purchase, \\ oodland Hill and Sap- 
pington's Sweep, and cuntaining

11OO ACHKS
More or less. There i* a first rate new brick 
Dwelling House upon the premises, and all 
necessary and convenient oat hnuie*. The 

'eitate it in all retpectt highly valuable and de-

v'

children. John Vatere Ualclin ant Mary Ann HaiclnT. ; ,i rtbi e being well adapted to both famine

^Z^^Sf^to'SSZ !.«i P'»'!»K p-p  T''"' «    »» » ' «*
mount of the purchuo maa^fat tho Und. bought by [ble quantity of Drat rale meadow land b 
hl.Ti under tho JuJjinont of slid Pmoh, 
ahtriir haa ainoe, to wil: on t* Iblh day

VL-

'juJg.neot. the e.ecutione
> aan» by the a«id alioruT, and Ui uU oVd colloctiiwly.

mot an lalMuiaJity in Ui 
ikr laid execution, and

LOTTRRV * KXCHANOB OFFICE,
Chorch-ilreet,

ff part of Ihe Real K»Utc whereof Ihe late 
Dani.-l OuUny died t iie.l: nlau the une un 
divided h»lf part of all that Lot or P.ircel of 
Ground, I ving anil being in the city aforesaid, 
and known and distinguished un the Plot ol 
said city at Ulnuiatbury Bminre. This Lot 
ia tabdmdrd iniu twelve Lots, ami will, if 
dealred, be further divided to suit purchasers. 
Per sun t wishinr to tee the manner In which 
the Lot It divided, will call on Me. Dovall 
the Coeoty Surveyor, who hoMt the Plot, 
and will give any Information reqnirerf.

The Term a preacribeil by Ihe Decree are, 
one-third ca>h, on«.(hi:il in aix month*, and 
one-third in twe)r% month* from th« day uf 
sale, for the la*.'< instalments note* or bond*, 
with  fcur'Af approved by the Trustee, anil 
bearing interest from tbe day ef tale, will be

, Truate*.

very lande thai lie aold al

proc««4in|ra by him ao. 
Uy Iu reuikr our lain tho 
sale referred to, lo your

oralor, and lo amend lbe mjpoeod uncertainty ia that 
parlicultr eautiag in hie rmurna of aatd Hecution  
oouiplainanlcliarKw that at tBatlmo aaid nrM moiilion. 
ed doed wae eaocutod, the  eiJVUlluu NS'^un waa lo 
hia own kuawledgn, and lo Iho Viuwlodt.ni of Mid Na- 
than J. Wale-ra, and e*«! KalelirllH liilly uniUe lo pay 
hia Oobla then due, uo.pl witu l»« proiorty eonreyed. 
or inlonde.1 lo be conveyed by aeVi o>od. and that the 
lf«t of uid de«d would be la njake hits wholly taaul 
eat. 'lT>o bill arw rtalae. Ihi 
llff aad Mary Ann UaleiuT. 

Maryland. .-
It U tbereupon onbnd, 

oaoaing a oopy of thia oroar

ich. an-l tlut rud 'lunging tu the eitate. Tht purchaser will nut
 id*' °.ii>"u-' 'f 35< ' be ent ' t ' ei1 to the Krllin cr°P n"w §r"* iB (C on 
anl**ioli«a"on* laid ! "'" R roul"'l '  §eoure and remove which, fr<« 
the rvturna of iim i ingress and egreia trj the btrtout ebtiUcd tt» 

the tame will be reserved.
TERMS OK BAI.Kt The purknater will 

be required U' pay £3000 witliin thirty days 
from the day uf sale, sod on making such pay   
ment he ahall be entitled la* tbe possession 
uf the property. The rttideie of the purchsae 
money to be paid in three c^ual annual ioilal- 

  ntt. Thr perchater will br required to give 
nd* with satisfactory security to Ihe Tr«s» 
es, fer payment oT the several inalalmfnts 
th interest the neon from 4h« day of aale. 
On the payment of the whole purchase me- 

ey,' with ioUrrtl, the Trustees will execota 
conveyance te the parchaatr. 
The tain will U» certainly eOectnl without

Uarfaretaai. 
out ait* tb* (Stale of

oomirUitMBt, by 
Wi»h»d in aotnaimW___ - - . ,

newapapar once in «ch of Ihroe »>ioco««iTo arotke be. 
Urt tbe 1Mb day of Aurxut nnl, Ki>e uotino tu Uw*%ia 

of uie euh.tanr« and object ot tbe ' "blll. that Ihey may be we»a»l lo ap 
pereon. or by a eolioitor, ea ot btful 
ceuibnr »e»l, lo ,how nuwa. If aa 
otorce ehuuld nol bo paaeej as 

Trua copy Tort,

July 16/-3"

in Ihia Court ii 
> ttM 9th day of Ike.

i

ail to tliti hijhsat bidder, on compliance will» 
ie terms.

trThe difficnlliet in regard to the title 
which were anggcated at the time the property 
waa offered fur tale un the lltli instant, have 
teen removed, and (ha Trustee* believe tber 
will be able to convey a <4tar and inJispttUt 
ble title.

8. ALKX AN UER, )_,.,...., UUCK.KTT, >!>« "  .

.• '-'"'
.:!." .S
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[Y or DIVINITY.
ilu. lory e««av In eai h 

Riejuao CoTraniioLK, & 
asj'l IMF Wv. H«Mv STIBBI-O. M°. A..' 

Tki/oHo*l*r <f tkf Jttwrfinmenf tf thr 
£»*'<"» Publithtri ;,

 WNIFOHM IN SI/R WITII OR. LARD 
NRR'S CYCLOP/EDI *,, THE SU$DAi 
LIBRARY, lie. .'

  to* o»Lt TH_KK amu.t-0* A-P  « rim OR. 
At rfcf ttt of Jnnnirij. 1834,1t>i?f n« purWiiA 

.   ««* Fo/. ft of fi .Vrriei nf Me Standard The 
V. A mllfrical Worm o' Kngland, undtr tht ge 

Ittrat titll of *" 
THE SACRED CLASSICS,

 /'t. om, cABintrr LIBRART or uivinirr: 
4 With aa origin.) Introductory K.iay tu eaci 
$  ' Author. . " 

KDITKD flT

THE R«T. RICH'1). C \TTRRMOLK, B. D
.AND

THE R-v. HENRY STF.BBINO. M. A 
J .ither country i« « ! TI.-II 4« Kn^l;inil 
Sacred Literature. Her i;teite»l Pm

I. ** .

I:,, %

*•

'•(• •

* r.

iv. v»,'^ , ,.

V*v . *

W& <, • :

.-. • >». •
'"£ "j**"" V 
7- v v < - 1

vine*, io (filing, fnnh an.I e«iiiMi*Hin^ t'i 
truth* of Uevelaiinn; while her l)mne< hav 
b'.-n di«i'n<uisheil alike uy ihe copnmsne- 
an.) the depth -if their learning.

l°he Simmlni"** "I rhir.n''e.- ihu* ^Ivrn I 
the otiijard l*neiilngy of Kngland hi«. llu 
a vin- - y of ctrcum»tance«, neeo h.i|i|nly pi 
vented trom de<en.-r.inn^ ("in tlie h.ir.lme. 
of »cH"l»*lici*m| an.l tn.i< ill- whMe «.-rn s   ' 
our 'Satrt'l f.'/asti'ct.' i* n well  !' inuli »n- 
cn'n9n\Atiun, ns open In tiie ^eiier*! re.ider n« 
to the mini Jearn-'d »iuil<-"t.

ll is inlended to rom|ni-eio lhi» rolleri'tnn 
the b«t work* ol all llu- inott rel-bmtrd wri 
ler*. whime l»l)nur* h«ve been ile»oleil in Ih, 
elucidation »nd peacnc.il enforcement of ih. 
principle* of revealed iriiili. *he'her in Iheii 
application lo tbe iminori.il mien su of imli- 
VHl'i.ls. «e lu Ihii order mid w.-ll bem; "I -n 
CL'r- Tre»li«i » on the Docirine*. Moraliiv 
*ml K»i'l'oce« of Chii«ns'i|iv. whuh hj*e i. 
cei».-d ihe per-oa»rni -la-np ol n 1'" 4' 1 'I ip|>r - 
bi'i.m; .elect Sernrni* of Hie in»«> i-mine. 
Oi>m.'«t the inn«i inlere«tin.j «|ie t ini.-n-. nl K

of Devotional T»l ''   -eil I'-'irv. w I' «H.T.-. 
ta. h 'ith'-r in the order w'- --S mT- '   '  ' 

I wi  «! con.lur.ive io the benefit mil grslific.tioi 
of the eeailer.

T.I th* proioclion* of e.rh amh'ir, or to 
tacli kepar.le production, a* Uie n-e n.ij 
a.-em HI require, will be prefixed an ln'r."lilr- 
tor» R«*4V. pointing nut t'ieir cii.rarten>iir 
eicellenci'*; snd. in »o,ne io«l.nce«. conpr. - 
hi-ndiiiK . biographical *k>-icli of the Auilinr. 
v.iMi remark, on Ihe .late uf religion in hi* 
tune*.

|i i* the desire of the Proprietor*, in under 
taking   I'm I'ABl.iar LIBmiit o» Diviicrr 
to (ire»ent the collection m me public nl   "'" 
prire. that he who purrh.*e* al prenem 'Ii 
cheapest uf ephemeral pqblication*. miy, f   
tne name money. po«*- «< hun*elf ol »oik- 
wh'cn canniil f.d '<> .ff-ird him Kuiilnnce ami 
Support in the higliem eierri.m ul In* Inul 
Ii  «. an>l under rv^rv vi--i<>ii.nli> ->f I,'... 
Thr work will br liart'liirnrjy cri.'.fo1 in

Fool'cap 8 vi) on fond /">tt*%| coM-p.enr ',
neatly bound in \l"'OUwEiolh, li'ienj/ 

<•' and publliheil (in rufwWH* of about  *«    
pagti tach) on tin fir tt i/ni/ of evrry month.

Price. Tnree ftnilli".* *n.| >i»p.-nri-: 
Vormini; the ctirape*! <ene* uf wurk* ever of

fi-red In the public. 
The following nnmes of Authors nhn«e work-

are intended for puliHcannn i. *ubrnille.l n
evidence of lh« imp.rtnliiy of the »cieo
tinn: 
J-remv T»rlnr. Hil»«. U >vU. Ratier, t»\v-f, 

Cu Iworlh, ThniM* A. Kempi*. U»rnfl, 'low--. 
Butler, \Vi'««>n. Hun»*n. F-nelnn. "" 
8>ilh. Bull, ll.mmnnd. ll«ir«w 
Bi-'i-l'ick. Jurtin. Fsrioili.n. llor 
«ullini,«eet. Pnrfeu*. Lock-. 
C'lillinffwnetH. l|.tU J*-wel. J 
Ciiarnock. U'e.lev, Skeit-.n. \ 
H"'n.»in*, VValerl-i-nl. \Vnirnt 

' P--ar«on, k'-n. N'wl-m. SUiih
H<nn.ind. Burkitt. ll.-iben. 
rtrk, &e- tl'-.
Vol. I. (to bt pvbH'htd on tht \ tt oj Janua 

ry,) v III contain
TUB LIBF.RIY oF PM'>.MIe..««YIN<» by

Jrremy I'.vlor «rilh an luir»diici." > e,«-
»«v, hy I'.e K-v. Rirhartl t!.iifer.n .,,, \\. l>.

Tot. II- (ta b» publithed on tht \il of t'tliru-
aryj toill contain

C\VBM HVlit* OF THE \POsrLKH~ 
wiih Note*, ant an Introductory B»a>. by 
the R-v llenrr Rfebbing. M. A. 

' PoL 111. (tobl auM'a*V7 nt tht Uf »/ Martk i 
;,.   vtill tonitin
<• B^CR^'O SPIRITUAL PRRFKCTION. 

US KOI.UK I) ANDRNK'lUiKll wiih an 
Inirmlui-iorv K«*ay« Oy ih* Uev. Juhn Pye 

 mtlli. 0 l>
LONIMtNl Juhn Hstchard and 8"n| I'icra-

• Ji'iy. Vb.iiuk>-r Ir Co Av« M.n.'l^an^,
Bi niikln A Marahall, Miaiioutra'Cvurij D. \.
Tallloy** **»foril: J.& J Deiihlim. C.n.hrnl^ei

" Oliver & Boyd, Kdinuur^ni aDd J. Cummins;,
. Dublin.

And to b« had of e«»ry Book«»IUf i*j>oo*;h- 
oat the Kingdum. M«lrn 4ih. IH34. 

Fh* F.ns,li»h cnpy will cost, in KniUn.l. .

 dition, undi-r ih» *u|t*rinleinleiio» 
ol *"l»ara)ed American clrrcrman. in weekly 
ptimter*. on * «mnl' .heel of sutler fine paprrt

f
' i>ing ninety-"!* lar»;e Ii mi>. pix***' io Be 

idled snd .niched, and covered «nh strong 
I lb* rat* of Bve dollars pw

MUSEUM: ,
fro* the 

_ _ >Mee«f : tk* Stle-l Circulating Library
***f ali)(lU>|Mf«lir ott, ««U«< acbsrac- 
tert* be appreciated by the educated portico.
*f tW eexeiaMiTity, and t*> circulate even 
wh*rc, by c»*rt*rt with the pruprirtnr «f the 
M«M«nL, that work, the Part feliuwHt Li 
brary, are offered tu Ihote wh« Uke Ike tfcree 

f.MI»B TutMring.condltion*, vr_.  
The Mu«»m, Port Holin and Library, if 

ii*nl for in advance and addrened tu the time 
individual wuellier in town or country, will 
i»e applied for gI*, thu* <n»l»liui(; every in- 
'ivHusl fn benefit by ilie clubbing »y*tem, 

witbnot the  frt.'.iiv  »(" "I'l'Hjj'K toother-. 
I'hone who hav» mule   paym^ lor li>e r<i' - 
rent T*«r to either of tin- workilpf whatever 
amount, will b* privileged to avail ihemaelvv* 
cit" this arrangement, by paying tor, balance  
that

t, Tho*e who have paid or nownagTS3Tor 
tlic Library, shull receive the Mfl»eam and 
Port Folio, the price of which^cparate la 89, 
nit tlic payment of 87. *

2. Those whn hate paid /  now pay 86 fur 
the Mu»rnin, iliall rccfn/ Hie Libraiy an ' 
Pnrt'Poliu, the price of Jvhich ia separate I.-
 '.8. nn thr pnvreent of 8P-

3. fhmic wliu lime p4d <ir n-.w pay Tor ti.« 
for I Folio, uliiill receive! the Library .inil M"
 ..-union paring *urh a }um o» will be rqu.<
*.. 81* "n I 1 '' whole. V

4 Tlic Circulating Library nnd Mu*eutr. 
will be unit to the aatnelnddress on the p»\ 
ini-nt of gin \

RKM XI.K.S  The thrVe work* thus i*«i.
amount o tl

'

 ! logelh r, compiisi- ii gm-Hler amount o tl i 
urrent literature n)' the  £  , than is iam. 
ii :i nrrinilical fnrm fti.m IliV otlit r office   
hf Unitr-l Stiitrv, nn ' uillt the prnpneior I. 
icvri, will) Ihf .fiilitiiin if a gnmi nr«»|.a 

,n-i, supply to r.nnilica .41 Ilie .nlv.n I ,- 
winch coulil be furniolird 16 a inu«t ritniko
  ending n>nm HI OIK of i>l|r Atl.intic ritii   
In tlir- UibraiT llir ru-wml Inil bent bnoham.
  (ularly publi<hrilt in thrIMu«i-U'ii and I'.i
f'nU.i it' hj-. VHMMI fnuin'. tfv e»|nTir.ire ti a
i*verT tiling wr r nnl i wi^K. to c.*i)V ft «im tl-<

nre llrili-h lilrriirv i .-r .  ' ( .1-.    "i
litical ailicli-% ran hr rapidly i>iini>llv llir

The pr <prietof of the

4,At flTANefai
45«o ACliiitf

wivatt) nale. and can-^«x?*r«n at his 
Annap*IU, by ony one de*irau» of * 
n|. Th*** I»w1a !4f not tortl b*fnr« 
f AUGUST nrxt-, wtU 'b* ofewl at. 
«le at the RicHawfr> Jn mtlimo**1. on *hat 
lay afjtwrlva; 'oTele«lft,i Term* wiU be Madi
known at Uf  fie.',- '-' "'     '

MBRVILl«1>IT<KNEV^

ttnl«*lke» 'lo t he 
and 

1* %M* the iW

The M\RYLAN
go to Aiiii«:'cli». 
Sfi(»^e(bT C.i*4le

ls.y xnil J?ni ^
eavinjQBaltimore at 7 o'cluck, from 
;r end Dugm'* wh»rf, Her nsoal place ol

N. B  All bagwrc* at the ownerS ri«V. 
JLBM'L. O. TAYLOR.

April .10 '

lfetdy »thandihc«Tnileri»l for nucli « wwrh 
:?<l trierc-Hy Valtmhl*
ilertry and  nifialnfr; puhliMlionii rhoy _ 

in InnVfo+m at tt falc of injhi«cri|) 
(rifling a» ncarecly Ttort'itid ,

e Tell. irwilYform the chrapeM rrprtnt t

TOTl
IJN1

wc&> iiii

four
l>rtterir ol rttr^ - 

thiMy- 
-

Ornaoirnltl

RANAWvYon ITi 
the '.3d (lay uf Joly, from t'" 
sobtcn.ber, a Negro Man nam 
*xl

JOB xvnson,
who i* very hl.ick. and »u«- 

,  5 f. 1-1 4 or .1 inches high| wli, 
pokfii to is »cry polite; hud on Im wnrkn   
lollies, 'jot took wilh him a variety of i loth. 
  i". I will gl^e the Above reward if takri 
u7 of ihe State ami 850 if taken in t' 

Male or County. an<' all rcnsonabli exp<-n«- 
if delivered to o.e, living on We«l R 
ur secured in jail, so that I gtt him n

ill.

GEORGE OALE.
^f The Maryland Gazette, Annspolmj an.
! <  Baltimore Pilrii.t. will please insert |! . 
i.tv , nnil rend lhejask«ccount( to (JiC. \\ «» 

lt<ei P.nt Otfice.
Jj|> 30

erer allempirti i
nnV; country: a cohSparison wilh other* i 

tmcleW h«Jhs lo cnlcf ttpon^the

-w. o»t,tir»iw 
moat spWmtM'paittrni, for.H«ad»j

i OMI'ANION TO WALDlE'b Ll- 
liHAMY.

Vy* it'wir beinn the'hcrt te»» by 'which ti> 
jtidge of the tlifff*r^n«e belwee'n 'tn octave 
mil M quarto p»p?. It 'will be'the iMurty ol 
rn«-Editor Io embody a record of the day.
 f«l>feil to the wnnfs of ilii* c6iut'try, which

  ni have no compotiior for value or «heap-
PM; how UrTie in likely to do this he imi-i^

  vc at jirfi-nt In Ihe drrinion ol Ins reader*.
rinbii of five! indiridtiala, who minnerthe
llip 'liihi-ary' nnd 'Comnanion' both-, wilr

Main the twn for six dollar*, the postage
» very itnportanl c<iniideraliOfi) to ln« mo.*/

ilhtnut \ 05t '.(Tire, nn the fieo, will Iw nnr
nllar and ninrlyjit* cHit», divide*! into
cvHiity einhl payn eiiln, and half that mm

' ir 100 nvlm'or * leiu ditlnnci' from Phila-
"clphia, whiV ihp xnmr mnllrr. \« the u»u-
il American reprints of review* and m»pa.
ixinCK in oclMVo lorni wondi IK: fi^nlctMi i4ol-
AM. and the |K)-<ln_c .» three io one. We
  nke (hi* n*.»criion ndviwdly.

(J^J'Subiicrl, lionntu the 'Companion,' will 
"  '.ikun eithur witn ur witliuui tnc  l^iuia-y-',

I'lic proprietor trnstR that hi* punctuality 
"nl exact nei» in executing hi* part of the 
"iitracl in the puhliCBlion of the 'Library,' 

» ill he considered a miflicienl ptaraniec ol 
he romplelion of hi* proposed undertaking.

AUAM WALDIK.

T»|J« Lum», «ir. from t»o lin.. t 
Pnmt* to «ny 4-Margrr,   ' 

Hia type wilt t^e mmleof
beat ataortipcnl, w.ll aearoneU and 
Uyutachinery, Inrentctl for tfe nun)o» 
 ntore* Ua «o»t eior t ailju.im, n, ' '

Specim«pi>Hi be 
puisible.

,nd, Ejpcn'ted. with' 
Heads for Newtnnpers, 
mental ami Pl»in Rule*. &c. ici'cq't «J 
greatest anartcy in typeni»l»I or wobJ 

t»Ui eMtmenHVytm ornaments, /
r^LM'V ':,'.":! "MVi"« '«« !

u.-.i.' Ti,e«e pu»iu-.itj<>iy nni'itfie »o ii'u. h The cheap * -I i rprliit from Knglis*; 
' l_t ,'*.' l_':' r.J - l !'. l ! > ..b'.k-''.-'.'.*,"" " rr .^^' Periodic..!* ever offered to thi

puh'ic.
J5 KI OKE the Select Circulating Libra

. rally pciu»cil in tin- l>r»i 
|l':il In hi- nillniui riflirr

circlo in Anirri 
i-> In 11111(1 .< link

ilie lit.-rary chnin. "Vliry .r. all u .Her He 
.ntriil ..I uiir inind. «ySt thrrrC-.r. II. c r< aiier 
ill I»T» riri'ly irv^rjo l>r roi'prllnl lu 
r ll." ».ini<- i. -Blti i /Mlrr, at thi-v n r .11 

pen '.-nt >' rnrh <i(hor. ( ..!«[ .. le in ilirm- 
»>"lvci. and frrc in £rn>r>l fru.n all) repeli 
tiniiK of tlir ».(nir ani< Irn.

rhe»<- virw< thn prnprirt.ir rrnprrlfully 
tlirnw« nul fot thi rn^»idrr«n..i. nt lh 
of auund and whulr*femr lit.'«iurc 

AM A
«or

M ny as.

  loi'i^ in cxtinrncu, it wi- 
il'tn- was alill aunielliinu

. !'')  oCPUrrf ncc* in the lilc 
>i .^M unknown, as

mr i. 
\ ADA
v ( i'-»i'U

I'lll.,

k.,,11 Kl...-I.

V.|ll»t I.IH«!'., ,

 o-e, H,,;iiv. I 
.[ie. UhnliT. i .H U l.«crilM-i. 
Doune. M--r- tin,.-lo reach i

Of IIiu t:\ltft Ulo.,u. 
'l^il^ unili-i >.^... .1 |.i i|io»e.' , i>iiue the firnl

* "il in'K-r ol .1 n< n >4rie* ol the KXTRA 
(Jl, )»K. u-i M.ind.iT. thV -JS-h of M.iy next, 
.n>I t ( i |-ubliiili it ttri-kl v J'ir »n inontliv, inn** 
mn Iw, .iv «.x niniibrrv; Inf List tn roll! iln
 in In.I. i In I lie viliolf. 'Ii will ne prinlru U| 
.. i fiiit .I,>ii-ili- I..Y»I |ij|ivr, made up HI C|u.irto 
ni'in, like Hi.- I-.itr:i fi A (.' irj;M-'»Hin-il lilnbi- 
putil^lu-il ..y nt l.m»y«-ar. I'l,,. ^0 oumber> 
will nuke -11 G quVrt.' rov^l |i.^t->.

It will rufit*ifi tlte |rr.iu-ip.il original jiiti* 
rle» of ise llayW and Srm -M .    ' '. '>   
onlK.-s'if the |utilir. m^etmj«, the election*, 
mil public pioiieeilil K* '" »>'it "Lite in Ine 
'/ni'in, in rel iiibii to tlie oiita.. for Ihe next 
l're*n|. nc\ n conle«t which me inilicalion. 
f Ihe pr, .rut ve*r v.ill ^-n far to ileciile.
The f.i^l iniiiiii«r will .niiliiin the I'rucevd- 

ri/« ol Hie Ui'itiiirT.tiiL N«ti"ni*l Convention, 
i , ii. IH-I I nl U<lr\m-in- on the JOtti of next 
..." '.. <i -x . <\\< , |«>|..iier h.* already 
evn engaged t" report the Proceedings uf 

III.- I'linveii'iiin, mill the bpuuche* which may 
lie iniil'- <ni Ihe ncis\l.in.

\N e irquesl Ihe favour ol Ihone Iriends to 
whom this PmapeelU'. Ill.iV He -ent, to circU 
Uie ll, fur the , ui^in.v "I obtaining »uli-.in- 
bei*. \ copy ol (lie wmk Mill lie »t'.t tu the 
newspaper* Mi.it/opv tin. |'ro»|H!rtus.

vulil f'lrwinl tin ir MMII.-S in 
bclur« the ^Sili Mnv II Ihev

\OTICE.
ComiuiiiK/neia fur Anna AruncJcl

A liberal discount f«rciih.
reilit uifc th» most approved McVrtn

ler, from the coMntry prompily .,,,/jJ
All letlrm matt be puat pxiil. |

(C7*Kditnr* nf piper* in the coontrJ
will Klve the abtne advertisement . ('
»i-rrion», and forsrard a paper cootsinio.
>ame to the advertiaer. will be paid t |J
in any of the above Mentioned BnteiL

April 30.

M AKY LAN D f() LONIZATU

county will meet at the Court Huute

ry lud
ili-covi red t
wanlnifi   ih
r»ry w "  In u> -i >i .^ 

I uiir u^rnr\ , w .nioni  " r   tenni'ii) ul the plan
I (i »-!<iahi,«h o uillor ii"i':mi ol coininiinica- 

i linn mid !<ii|i|ily ihi- di-«i -rT-ini, ihr Jmir-
unl of lie/trt l^ltrr* vvai added J which \vr
i.i vt n.ixn to ''Hiovt- u.m ^Q'urded general

Mri*l.ir<i<>n. I NO wry li\i'-ti [liiirmMgi- ex 
mlrd to the l,ibrjry iiiilnpi-il <hf |>rn|>rii-

lor tn n'\f I <t nrjiuit.iusly *a an evidence
i.f hi* jcknuivlcd^mrnls.

MoriM'Xie)i.lcil r\|»Tiunce ha.1 shown o-
tlicr drmdernia wnicii me '-Coiniiiiiiioit" \\
ihiendeil in Mi|>|>ly. \N i\ilc n-jilinn lor thr
  Liiir.iry" n liiiio IHL-S ot nmrrial arcu- 
mubten nn tlic h.iniU of ttir rdilnr, of an 
uitcro'liog, rnicrtainiiiK, ami in»irurtive <lr-
 rriplion, oiirh 3" wnulil pr.^jx'rlv cnnio n/i- 
itrr ih- de«ign.ilinn of Muifiizi
 lirrncil wilh llin Hevii:W« from 
^naitcr!ii-«. To puhli.h every 4fcrnJtnf i In-
 >iiiir<- which wn derm ilc«irnl)lc won I I en- 
cr iicli in > iniicli "U I'IP rnliiniiiH of llio ' I.i- 
Srnrv" designed for buok«, and yet Io pin- 
Ihcrn by in rnnal.inlly a /nihjpcl of rrgro. 
!''  roncvntratr, therefore, the puhlicaiion ol 
Book* entire , Rrviftoi, li»in of nrw tvnrkn, 
ihe choicest ronliihiiiioni to 
tff Jie. Ac. the '•Comntinion to 
Lilirtiry" will hcoffcrnl io the palrnn.-ge of 
the preneiu nubscrilHTH and the puhl

me citv ol Aiina|Kilis on TUESDAY Uie first 
Uy of September licit, for the purpose ol 
 i.iring appeals, and making trannlera, anil 
trnnucting the ordinary business of tlic Lcvj 
Court

order,
R. J. COWMAN, Clk.

inlci

BALTIMORE LITE
COMPANY.

has received from Ihe Pre 
Director* of Ihi* I

lit rapiinl i 
'he company

of AUKNT fur the city ol

Thousand Dot I am, and 
eiccute (ha

PROSPECTUS.,  Tin'Board ,{ \ 
gen of lli* (Jute ColunititioB I 

und llu Board of Managers of Ihe i 
hsve rtrkolved tu publish a quarterly 
fur the purpose nl diffusing mforauiiJn 
i i-rning. the principle* and progreii 
Maryh.nd plan of Colonization. Tk» 
nnl will aUo contain occnionil iiotietti 
operations of the friend* of Colonial! 
other part* of the Union. It will bt 
ishfd at le'isl once a qaarter, and inme 

oftener. Person* wishing to teceire it | 
larly a* published, «say b. come 
oy paying Afry cents' per annum in *uv 
Donation* for the support of the pip 
be tNaokJolly received. Tlw friend* i 
lonizatioo IbrougUuut Ihe slate will c*. 
great favour by tranrmitling for tlie Jo 
any intelligence which may prumoUthti 
it advocates, J 

IT All communication* are to be dirj 
lo tl'i- "Ifarylmid Colonization Jovn 
flee of tbe MsryUnd Slate Coloniuli« 
c cty, Bnltimore." 

Jui.e 4.

\st. Jnnnrance 
'J. Ptfrhasfund 

.)//. Jirrciviiig Kndoir 
Ith. /icceivinif M.mty 
:,t/i. Tin- .»/u

'link 
to.

i do not, wt irtat not be ible i» fuiiu-h iiiem 
' ivilu nil the fumlier*! ber.iu*. the work i» |,ul 
jitt «o low n price, thit we o.iiiiini nlfotd to re* 
print any nuiabci lu*i may be rjluu.u-a.

> TERMS:
Our ll'illiir |i\rio|iy, n, vlvsnee. 
Kl»»en ropie« Vwill lie furnished for Ten 

Jl ill.im; Kveniy-lVo c .pie* for .Twenty Dol- 
|jr«, and K" on inltiopurlion.

flip pi ice nf tm-> paper I* «  low, thnl we 
Ciinnnt ,itT,,r I to Arn acciiuntu with thone who 
. iii*rrilip Tor il.| Therefore, no attention will 
be ->ti'l '-I io> fcrilei, unless the monr ac- 
Cinnpanies it. \ 
___ V BLAIR & RIVRS.

It i* believed that wiih Ihe "l^lbrary, ' 
Ihir "Journal," and the "f'omp.inioti," sncli 
an acquaintance wilh tlip literature of I he 
A|(C may he cultivated m lo leave littlr fur- 
thcr lo ho desired, li'-irigall published from 
the unuie oflice, more Hioility nfli-rs for sub- 
»crihmi», nnd having lewcr prople io deni 
wiih, inmuke* arc less liable lo occur, and 
more readily corrected when they do. The
'h TI iim-rviil of two week* between the nuli- , I***-

will bo nn advnnitge over monthlies and 
(|naiicrhe«, Hfe

•MC

ttf Annuities.

(ru»l Es-

li i.ioim mn. If in the *ub*cn^f it hi* 
III \\ l'^l *'it'rl, nppit-.i(e 111 
'f .Maryland, will be promptly

SOMKnviLLK. IMNKNpV

cbtv.vrV cot/it^,
A pill I i-rni, looJ.

ON npplirntion by pvtniun in writing, nl 
H..bert T. Mercer, to Ihe Judge* ol An- 

i^ Arundel Ciuii'iy Court, prnying the btne- 
fi' nf Uie iimolvont law* nf u, L. »i.,i e ol M.i- 
ryl«nd. » scheilu e of aiu property, n d a list 
 if his cre.lil.irn, (.in nalh so far as hr coulil 
scerlain them,) being annexed to hia suid 

petition, anil the usid court brine (ktitRed 
lh.i« the Slid Rnbert T. Miircer ha* resided 
m tlie ura'e of M.iryland for two j ear* lull 
preceding the date of hi* (.ia peiilio 
having appuinled Atnlrefc Mercer tru 
the beiii-lii al the creditors of ihe lm Ii 
T. Mercer, wiitcn Saul truntee ha* K »en 
in due form fur Iho " ' ' " ' 
his trust, and

FOB

I he -le.m Bfl«t| 
RYLANU. .ill 
BaUiinurr, no 

Monday morninj,] 
o'clock, for Crnir 

ami Che«terto«n, atnrting from th< lo«i

Thu fo'iluwmg plan i* resjwclfully submit-

I. The will contain. -the

AuMo-ArWMt*el%.'ouulr

T'llls 
fur

i:

earliest |><>ii«ibli rtprinl* ol (he bral mailer 
ni ilie Britisli pcnmlical.i.
.t. It will ho iss.ieil every fortnight, anil 

iliu lorni will be Itifi samp as Ihat of the Li. 
'irary   each number foniaming sixteen p»- 
?r«_lhup, every six months, icmno; thj r. 
te»n mi'i hi"-', which cm bo hound with ihe 
Library at little or no more expciim-, * n ,| 
making a better si/, t volume; and to iliom- 
who do n "I take Ihe ' Uiriiry ilwll.'o volumi-

T •!!.«.«

r jrlauad, Me.
bef iroTene t Junto uf the Peace 

d rouiiW, Brirv Hobb* nn.ni;ht an . .... .
OldJCb.snul Sun.l IIOR8B or '»«>  year, ol 4IO qu*Vo p»g«s ol iho »IC,. 
UKLDINUf he anyajm I,»J( op j of lh« Ke|l«nt
««fil ll'.r.i- as astray, aa he w,s I 3. The price will be three dollar* for * 
lulling through the village of Elk (iibaerihvr five dollar* for livn -mil elub* 

Laodink, in the dirmtion tin.,,rds five snd upwnrd* will bo *up|ilicd al two dol 
lar* each.

Ridg*
Ws.hington. ori Monday the ft<h of July, in 
slant. H.iil Horse ha* a switch tail, s 'snull 
 trip of white if the- forehead, au-l a atrip of 
while lowrr i»ywr» «n the f**« aml-niMvi *n»ir 
wlitte spots un the back, which *ppe«r td be 
s*ddl« marks, * (hot on each right foot 

Wttasss my hand tlii* Oth day uf July, I835.
JOKL IIUPKINe).

The ownenof the alMtv* dnoribed animal 
la hereby rrquirnl lo pruv* hi* property, pay 
cbar^ea, and take hia?rv^/ij:a#V *x ~T*

A-BF'tV^?*  --'   * ' '*-,v- 

BHtCB UOBUd.

Aa the work will not be commenced,
a »u(IUtt?fM,paU9/>«jJc Ue u||^«^. no 

iHrnl ft r<y/«'/i«W. at j)rc»tj>il,..o_ly tkc 
«' f «HI» free of ppst.iye. Tho«c .»i«hi HU 

tonuppori Ihe publieation will bo uleaacil 
ihcrtforu lo.aniiounc* their intention a* rarJr 
aa poiwihlf, aa U ia inlended to commend- 
 ht work) 09 ihu Aral of January no_i. On 
ihe isauipt; of Jhe *ocond uumbtir pay men- 
vjll bce»|ieflp<J, a» il« tppcuriiieo will e-

f

tru.ee f .II h,.. 
mi.eil. and the »uu! tiu.tee having cerlioeil 
the delivery thereof to him. it in therefore 
hereby ordained und mljudeed by the laid 
court, that the laid Robert f. Mtr.er be dii- 
cht.rgcd from eonhii«'me,ni, and tba< he giva 
notice to his creditors, bj causing n copy of 
this order tu be inserted in one ul the newt- 
paper* printed in the city of Antun.'li* once 
a week for the term of thro* wonlln, to ip. 
pear before Anne Arundcl Comity Court (o 
beheld in (he cityol Amupuli* on tUe fourth
Monday uf Octolwr to tlivw v«u»e, if,any thev h»ve, why He -nirt Robert T. Mer 
cer ihuuld nut have the bditflt *jf tho Mid
Uwa u prayed.

3. 3w. 
  _IT

Teat, ' o ' - 
WM, 8. GREEW, Clk.

rHK «uB,cribe/ beKII Jr.ve |o Inform hi* 
friend.. ,nd the pubjic in Be.,»ral, that 

U»« di.ci.nllnued the Cabinet M.ki.,« llu-
»*(f fn> iiheiine^s, nnd intends lo ; eunflne him 

future altogether to that ol an

All orwtr* for Funerals will be attended In 
 t.tbe cliuf teat notice, either in the UMial oun- 
oer. or according n, N,eej»| direclion.

IU retwins hi* thank* to the public fur their
| §11 |Wen| y V,,,,.^ ^^

T*« and attention will 
favour

l<alronaRe during
that hi.

Dugsn1* wliarl, nnd return
will continue this hrrangemrnt for I

N. B. All Bacgnce at tlir owner's iJ 
LE.M'L 0. TAYiir

April 30.

  annc»atunDcl Count?,
t kN xppliciiliofi to the Kuli.cnini, ont« 
" Ju« get of the orphans court of , 
Arundel county, and mate of Manlin 
petition in writing ol Edward 
Anne Arumlel county, staling Out he iaj 
in actual copBnvntrnl, and praying fol 
hi nrQt of the act of the Oentrtl A*K 
ol Maryland, entitled. An act fur Ibf I 
of sundry insolvent debtors, pamtl ill 
cembrr session 1803, Rtid the *«reralig| 
ment* thereto, on the term* therein mm 
edj a schedule uf hi* property, and all 
his creditors, on oath «u far aa he can J 
lain the tame, beinjt annexed In hit pttl 
and tlie laid Eifward Broul.r. having 
fled me by competent te«limony thtt I 
ret'Mled two y>»r« within the *t*te of I 
land immediately preceding-«he linei 
application, and the said Rdwird Dr«| 
having taken the oath by the taid act | 
ed for the delivering up hi* propertrJ 
given tuActent lemnty for his periurul 
praranceat Ihe County Cuort of Annr-A| 
del county, to aniwer such n 
and allvgaliun* a* may be mule 
anil having appointed a trust**, who tin 
en bond aa such, ami received from ni'' 
ward Broukc* a conveyance aud poiK« 
of all hit property, real, perioutl tml snl 
I dn hereby order aud adjudge, that id*I 
Edward Brookes be d'Mcbtrged from.it*: 
aonmenl, and tlia( he give n'ulic* tohiitt] 
tor* by causing a copy of this order la b 
seeled income newspaper publtrhud lo . 
Arumlel cuuutv, once a \vrrk for tliret su 
before .the 4lh Klunday in October ntS' I"! 
pair before Ihe said County Court, ij 
Cogrt lluuae.pl aaid county, at ten o'tl 
uf the foimotm of thit day, for Ihe ptnl 
of re*oiu<R*iidin£ a trustee for their b»n| 
 nil to i he ir csUse, if any they half, »' 
nail! Edward Itrooke* should-not ha«t I 
.ii-Gt of the taid act and luppUineoti, u |

UI»lday«f I 
, (ightetR t

n-ler my band Ih 
rjtary, in the yiujr of "

GIDEON WUJTB

Ir" 1
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R. LITTELL haa much pleaanre in an-

.b-n^PK^t^MS*'!-

FtUndi , wee
THE

* county, 
called

M

MATTHIAS AMD HIS IMPOSTURES.
(C*nci»4t<f/r*« MT b*1.)

Scon was the association of enthusiast* and taaatie*
formed In 1895. By what BUM It wm» recognised in
It* own circle, or whether it had any particular title, I*

the subscriber has the 
hope of ultimate suc- 

. "t rf.ant it* origin in aanguincness of 
I*" MtfL hot proceeds from the eminent 
.M"1 , 0f,t.localt..n. PuMi.hcd in th, 

and wealthy county, ail- 
the State and N.i- 
nf an early cotnmn- 

.'LT-nalever may interest its patron., 
1 -   the Edtlori anil 

lo preaenl to hi»
IffirssehVorrilili information through the 
I***" ,,... ...i"mna, not derivable from

certain that intelli-
afhu column*
n,.!*, 

.f. local nature, interesting lo all,

_._ nouncing to the patron/of the Muse- 
on, that he hna made arrangementa for thr 
future publication uf the work in a atyle much 
luperior to the present -and nearly approach 
ing what he has alwaya desired that it ahould 
appear in. The circulation of the work-is 
now no Urge, aa to make it important to the 
proprietor that he should be ablr to give hi* 
wlwle attention to it Thi* ha* hitherto oeeli 
prevented by the care and labour attendant 
upon a multifariou* and widely extended bu- 
tinrsri. \Viili the view of completing more 
quickly the publication of Lou'ge'a Portraits 
and Memoirs nf llluilriou* and Noble Clm 
ructerr), (a splendid v.irk now in hand) of 
effecting a xelllempnt of account* extending 
over the whole of the United Stair* and ol 
making arrangement* in all pnrti ol the coun 
try for the vigorous prutvciltion of the publi 
cation of Hie Muarum. he ha* made a con. 
tract with Mr. Adam Wnldie of tin* riiy t» 
print the work, attend to ill distribution, inn 
manage all the firtum ial concern* appertain 
ing to it after tlic prencnt year.

Mr. Woldie * » practical printer, not

not known to the writer By the profane it w*» 
lime* called 'Ti« /My CIml." It did not, however, 
continM lonf. It* extravagancies bc-name each, thai Hi 
meet respectable members fell off, and it wu at length 
entirely dissolved. IU male leader* married, and ban 
 ince bison Indulging in the dreams, and lejverlee, and 
visionary «pecnUlion* of Em.iimcl Swedenbotg.

Preserving, ai fsr aa possible, the regular order of   
vent*, without lining tight,    we mart not, of UM at 
tire and almoat omnipresent female spirit who waa fint 
in the doloiion, and the means of bringing and keeping 
other* therrin, the reader muit now bo introduced to Mr. 
and Mn. Bonjimin II. Fulger, whose name nave eo 
fr«)uontlj apprand bofom the paMie oflale, In oonnri. 
ion wi'h thoee of Matthews and hie other victlme. Mr. 
Folger bu been known to the writer from the dari of 
hli boyhood, when both won midenla of Hudson. He 
was one of the moat amiable and intelligent lade of his 
lime, and gmw up lo min'a eetate full of activity and 
ent<*rpri>e, and endowed with thoee eslimabbi qualitks 
which, united to an excellent capacity fur buiinen, and 
aound principles of integrity, secured for him the esteem

' T> V>a»ied in taite by any oilier in the counlr> ;i n,i..ru,l.<- un.t..ltom*ny, and otlerw^ uiat V ..IvaniaV-usly and gc.,,-n,l1y 
.nm«nicatrd.ihlt will by this means be coiiniiuiiH.ian-u.   . _

I.|.o offer to those whose mean* are in- k '".' w " " »»* Publisher ol the Select Cirru
o the expense of the Urg-r jour- aim* Library. ,1 ,. ..ppu..d th.t he .,11

v . p. . ' __ | lavc , t ,  !,,  |,MWer grcutly to promote the
formation they conl.in. ...u nc »nle of the Mujeum. He h.i cnnlcarteil t.j
' ""'  _ .. ' . . ... .. ..._. mue it promptly, and thus will be corrected

thi* greatest fault which hits heretofore at- 
tended it* management. The changes in 'i e 
appearance of the work will be a* follow*:

1. It will be regularly and promptly pub 
lished.

2. Will be uniformly and handsomely print 
ed.

3. On better paper.
4. Will be conKiilerably enlarged

nn
and lie

i of literary taste tnny some- 
__ ,,,  ,j iU columns, articles not uuwor- 
||is(Uie employment of their leisure. A* 
'tiiUnef every publication which is tn fiml 
haunt ia popular support, must firm be
 jjMttl before public patronage can be ex- 

, the Bililur would here mark the nut- 
letign, with the full knowledge 
commute an ordeal, by which, to 

frttnint twth its merit and thi! fidelity of 
jt srttccgtioD,

• TWRJitnr proposes to adapt Ins paper to the 
listttol those by whom he ik immediately sur- 
|m*M, mil among whom no iuu»t natur.il- 

i majority uf his patron*: he known 
„,_'!« intelligent and inquiring.— The 
Ifcirnrf departraeat, ahull, therefore, be 
|*ji«ilj regarded, and the most approved 
IwsetUc tod lurcign periodical* resorted to 
Iktelln lettres notice*. He know* thrm In 

, anil tint they feel a deep interest
  to welfare of our common country. To 
Intiri rtii sentiment to the extent of hi* abi- 
|lr/, in column* iliall afford whatever intclli- 

 «f i political character may be calcula

iisllotiUreit them. No man, with the fa 
 ilj sf (hoiijht, is at thi* crisia neutral in re 
tn*ci lo the party diitiycttuu* now prevail- 
kjnthucoantrv.snil the Kditor dues not wish 

' i his political sentiments  they are 
i to the measures of the present

snd confidence of all who knew him. He commenced 
business in the city of New-York about Ibe year 1831, 
  nd, with Iho qualifir-.ilions and sdvanlagcsjust describ 
ed, his commercial career was not only successful bfll 
prosperous to * dogrofl. He wns married in 1K23 lo 
young laiiy who was reared in Ihe bosom of Ihe Reform, 
ed Dutcli Church; *rui»»oined from her childhood lo the 
observance of tho S lih.tli and the reading of the holy 
Hrtipiup -, and taughl In cultivate religious impres 
fionp, and chcrUli a devotional *piril, by a piou* 
molher.

At ilie limo of Itu-ir marriage, neilberMr. Folgvr nor 
his wife was a professor of religion- Among the rela- 
Uvcs present on the happy occasion was Mrs.   * *,  
the lady lo whcm such frequent refursnee ho* already 
been made, nod whu, .is the miw/rr-ipirii of most of Ibe 
I rocredinp* to be recorded, mual yel bo spokun of still 
mnn> frequently. Having previoc-aly, however, boon 
the cause of pre.il pom in the circle of her relatives and 
frienda, hy ruaaon of her religious enlhusissm, or fsna- 
licipm, as il was mori1 justly called, at Mr. Kolgcr'N sug 
gestion there was a distinct understanding thai her pe. 
euliir mi"' upon this mibjccl were never to be inlrodu. 
ced into his family. I'ndor th» compacl slie continueil 

frequent viiiter at the house of Mr. i'nlger, snd ob. 
UineU great influence over Uie mind of hi* lady, for 
which pur|iusc her efforts were unccsiing. In the year

renvrnd to the Bower* Hill, whteh ha* reeemtly k*es] 
dot down, bat Vfo*) whtak, atUttt perio.1, *tee«1 a nag* 
e/booeae, tanlsM *  H wen ftts» OM eJty, t luiiii|r»
 Una ted, and deeply babaMewd ta *» almost eoatioewa*) 
grove of ornsmenUl traee BBd shrubbery. It wss » 
sweet sylvan fs<r**.t frflsn Uk* elty, aad In all respects a 
desirable plsaa of lesjilsiiiis, especially for the soranei. 
Mr. Folger bad nude amnpfnenle for permanently re. 
aiding in the lower part o/IAe oily; bat the eonUirasd 
intimacy of Mra.       having increased her influence, 
until at length It had become paramount la hi* domestic 
as well u religions affiira, he waa induced to change 
hie plans. It was In* strong desire of Ibis lady that be 
should remove to UM Bowery Hill; and havtnf been 
taught by the Spirit Uwt it wu hi* dnty to do so, ste 
succeeded in persuadinf him Into the nwaaorr. Nei - 
only that, but she waa also tnogbt by tire Spirit that h 
was bis duly to sell hi* fublonable furniture, and sub- 
stitnte therefor merely the plainest articles of nooeesity
 with alt of which requinmenU of 'the Spirit' be oora . 
plied, and removed accordingly. Mr. Pierson also re 
sided at Bowery Hill at tin same time, and senral 
other families and individuals in that portion ol the ci J, 
who wore diselples and followers of Mrs.     *. .

It was here, and in tlie saino year, that the celebrated 
Ritrttu-kmtHl Sieirtf was devised by Mrs.   e s, lo)J 

organised under Iho uifluence of a tract which aba 
wrote, and under her own immediate anspioae. This e. 
vent marks Iho next stage in the progress !f the dolo. 
lion under which, at a subsequent period, so many per. 
tons bocarae Iho victims of M illhews. The member* 
bound to abstain religiously from sll cosily sr idea of 
droae or furniture; to wear no ornaments or jewel*, ind 
tu eat no caku, putry, sweeUneata, or buller; to drink 
neither tea nor coffee; and, in short, to deny Ihemeelvai

no. 04.

liaiiiuruion. But having neither the teni- 
aiMr the mutive ol a partisan, hi* comment* 

novementa thall be characteri?.ed 
tol argument, not violence 01 abuse

  klu it niv<r ha* beeu hta practice,»o slull 
Isntr become hit habit to deal in political 
Wtin or party virulence. He will cheer- 
W; Itml the aid of hi* columns to communi 
abstifrom all partie*   reserving to hiintrll 
It *hfilege of rejecting aur.h a* are objrr-
 ublt Tor pertoiiil alluiiitn or indecorous lull   

In addition to the advantage* nf ap 
t political and literary aelectiout, lir 

to tempt into «xerck*« whatever of

A* the sale nf the work ltn« increased, Mr. 
Lit tell ha* always been ilesirou* of ilevoting 
the enlarged profit* to it* imprnvemeiit -.unl 
iillhouuh he doe*, nut wish the appearance of 
tlic next volume tn be coniuliriril »  en 
tirelv tarrying out his pi.in, he trust* lli«t 
tlie »ubsinbers will be convinced, upon cum 
paring it with any other wnrk, Hut it ia rich 
Ir worth the pr'u-e asked for it.

\Vc ahull "»l have s»ti«ncil our own w'nh 
p*, in rcuprct to this work, until it shall be 
so far enlarged and improved as to mnkr H 
clear to every purchaser that he will herein 
receive all that in desirable to nn America! 
reader from all Ihe Foreign Prriuilirnl*. 'Ilia 
we can ib> so in « single work, by making It 
contain four or five limes ss much matter 
an ordinary periodical, we hs>e no doubt.  
A great partol moat nf the Kevir\va anil Ma- 
giiztne* M composed of interior ai title*, ami I 
we confidently appeal to those renileis ol the*' 
Museum who hi\vp been in the tubit of louk- 

Hritish Journal*, whether wo

13, while si'ling tinder th* proaching of the Rev. Mr. 
Duboi*. Mr*. Folger bccanko a hopeful convert lo Chris. 
Ii mtly, and a member of hi* church. Her religious ex. 
peri -ncc had been such ss to reader her feeling* pccu< 
liarly trnc'er and auacvplible. The care* of her n.olhsr, 
at that interesting period, deprived Uie dsughter of her

all the luxuries and nioal of the comforts ol life. In 
the list of tlie proscribed articles of furniture wer»   aft 
articles made of mahogany or braes; all pictures, look 
ing glasses, c.rpola, curtains, sofas, or rich furniture of 
any descriuUon. And in addition lo these inhibition*, 
UK y were lo fast two or throe whole day* in ever* 
woek. Thia last rule waa meet rigidly an forced  wren 
upon the tender pupils of s school taugbl by one of 
llic hulics, who, il ia said, were compelled to fsst with 
her, until they would cry for hours after bread and we. 
Ic*   until, in fict, in some instance*, they were mad* 
sick uy Uioir abstinence.

cHrang» mt it may sppear, the infatuation which, (a 
the present sge, could load to Uie formation of such   
society ofanrhorilei, was by no nieana confined to Uie 
small circle of visionary women in which it or^inslod* 
II embraced si ono time a considerable number of mem- 
ben. Uomeoflhem lived in fine bouses in tile most 
fuhinnahlo psrte« of the cilT. They sold their best and 
most fashionable and showy furniture; and * religiovi* 
friend informs the writer liial he recollects seeing one 
of Ihem, a very wo dlliy ciliien, living in a splendid man 
sion worth si i*4sl twenty thousand dollars, at supper io 
hia spacious parlor one evening, with nothing upon thela- 
ble but s decanter of cold w.u-r, a loaf of brown and a 
few pieces of finger bresd, with three or fair raw ap 
ples. This wss the homely fare of an opulent tnembef

udicious eoniiM-l and ejample; and while thus cireuin 
sunced. before her friends h.ul discerned the npproacli 
of rrror, it wns discovered that Mrs.       lud uot onl) 
nUjimd *lmo,l the entire control of Iwr mind, but hiul 
olrrjil/ nude hrr a convert lo hur uwn |>ecu!iar 
HUM! unforlunile \iewi of Christian duly snd prmei]i!e. 
tier u r'.K- anjiiirl all  unertluo-js or ornainrntal -r!i.

of Iho Rrlrenchment Society, who, doubtless, thought 
that he w.i« doing (ioo service   forgetting that consis. 
tency would have required him to oxclunge bis pelsc*) 
for a collage, and dulriuute all his good*, saving only 
enough I'or tho.JmrcluiM) of hi* ilinled fare, among the) 
poor, or ii* nid ui the kingdom of that M-ialer whom ha 
M .i», nn iluiilit, dtiiuorvly desirous lo serve. Ttio dolu 

n ol Un> ^entlotiisn roirrrod lo has aince ukon a dit-
eh-, ofdr a « •>• yol «-a B , d, o. in the early p rt of liv. ! llirt. n , ln(1 ^ matfm.,n ,„.„.

ing the. ..£ ——— - __ .

hsve not already, in a very great degree, »uc- 
crrded in copying all that wit* woith pre 
servation.

As the work will now be con*ii!erubly en 
larged, we alull be able more lully to acrum- 
pliah this nliject.

In order that he may, by frequent journiea 
from home, be the earlier able In finiali all o- 
tlier buainrs*. and ilevotr liimaelf exclnVlvcl) 
to the Museum, Mr. Liltctl tins in.nle rtr 
rangcmeuta with the Kdilor of Waldie's l.i 

  - - --    - -r>--n. r . in i t>r . iBiu

eUlent may surround him, and with inch 
y not presumptuously hope to rendu 
oteful and iaterettmg. He **k* 

M tut patronage of his friend* longer than 
»«!''«* merit and repay it, as he wishes not
•'»«tK»t favour to personal feeling, whicl 
""•loc denied to hit editorial labort. 

Tli, nuttrrtir will be published on Thort
*) >» «ch week. Termt ot subscription 83

WILLIAM H. HALL. 
M.rlbro', Feb. M, 1835.

I curer, and ncr young disciple was prnuau-d in 
all ropocl* to e.inform to her nolioin upon II.i. ,u'.ij ci. 
No irlirh'ofnpp.iri'1 »..  allowed beyond Ihe i. u,iitrvuir>nU 
of decency, lo which wre added various alulere ot»*trv. 
nice., ..Ul.nenee. farting, Ac. Ono d ly in every week 
waa strictly obm-rvrJ aa « fasti and the acaaon was oc- 
e^nonally exl. .id«-d to three, or perhap* changed lo   
whole *.«k ofrl([id diet upon bre«d *ndwater. The*e 
oU.-rvB.icca were institulrd lo humble their own *ouls, 
itnil increase thcii »ci>l and their faith In labor* and in. 
lercewinria l.-r ihe »<>iil» «.f oibora. It wa* at this period 
that Mra. Folgnr'» spiritual piijo began lo eUim rovela. 
tioni from Scavo.i; or, in oilier word*, ill* nirecl leach, 
ing. of the H«iLr Srisrr, in regsrd as well lo all her 
own personal conocrninciits. s* lo Ihe atT-irs of Ibo 
Church: and, ill order that the conncimn may nol e»- 
cope ullontion, U i» well hero lo remind the reader lhal 
we sre now .poking of events occurring aimnllane

uusly

brary tn eilit thi* work after December, 183s 
Inwever deflcient the proprietor may be in 

other qualifications, he lias alway* felt *o 
zealous an affection for the Museum that he 
would not be willing to commit it, even for a 
time, to the care of another, were he not con 
fident that the facilities, the experience. an<i 
the ability of the new (editor, will rentier ii 
more worthy of Ihe patronage ol the publit 
than it ha* heretofore been. No change take* 
plac» in the Proprietorship.

£^ Specimen Numbert may be teen 
at the Office of the Md. Gazette.___

  ith the proceedings of 'T** //o/y Cluk' si. 
raulv d«Kribcd in the present cbspur, with which. 
as has been previously slated, Mrs. '     was connec 

ted.
Having Ihus overcome sll opposition upon Ihe subject 

of her religious views, snd nUsmcd comploie snd onlire 
ssorndency in spirtlual rustlers in his f»imly, Uio honso 
ol Mr. Fuljur was lor s long time tlie centre of her 
opera

IN CHANCERY,
lit August, 1835. 

That thn tale of the real ea. 
Oeorw W. Allein, u made and 

by Levin W. Ballard, the, truttee, 
"">ii6e(), nj confirmed, unle»» csute to the
 nrj o* »h«wn before the firtt day of Oc- 

'on't provided a copy of «hl« order be 
one* in each of three tuccetaive

 *«  before the lit day of September uext
   ttef th* Annapolis newspaper*.
?* import ttatta the amount of ulei to li&oooo,

Tnw copy— Tttt,
», RAMSAY WATERS, Csr'

8HIJS1 UII»TIO>H
'pO the London, Edinburgh, Foreign, and 

 >  We*tmin*ter Quarterly Reviews  the 
Penny Magazine, Penny Cyclopaedia, Repub 
lic of Letters, Farley'a Magazine, and the 
New York Register, received' at the "Room" 
of the subscriber, where specimen Number*
can bo seen.

June 18.

FRANCIS M. JARBOB.
Church street   Annapolis.

_,. .Uons; snd leinalo praysr meetings wero held Uiere
oil snr and sometimes svery dsy and evening of Ihe
week. Theee meetings were numerously iltended; but,
notwithstanding the *pirll in »hich liioy originated,
and Ihe un| romlaiug Chnsti.ii char-cler of Uie lady
pnncipal. Ihey are. n.v.rll»U», believd to hsve been , ^
productive 01 Usling good «|K>n lh« m.nd. of some ol '/

S><ch i* a In iff Imtory of Uw 'Relronchnicnl Society,' 
of w'lii-li. reniciaU-rinj; the circumataiice* in which he 
1100,1, tho jhiiuti tol-il Huhmission of hi* lady to ths Oic. 
it.   uf it* founder, Mrs     *, snd Iho teal with which 

she complied wiilt all it* requisitions, tin reader will no 
doubt be surntised to loarn that Mr. Folger wu uel a 
memjwr ***           e

brisAkelch of the Kentucky enthusiasm brmje 
us back to Iho point sro had in view in Ibe commence 
ment of ths volume, and of wiiicb, It U hoped, we have) 
never lost sight, vix. Iho great danger of runniaa* Into 
extreme*, and making ourselves wise sbove whit i* 
written. What sober Christian does not shrink with 
pain, sorrow, and disgust from proceedings like IboMt 
jusl related, carried on under Ihe name of religien^^ae) 

nth nn i'tipious conlfclonco referred lotue diruct eg* ncy 
of Iho MOLT Srisrr! And yer thoy an scarcely more ex. 
Iravaganl or revelling then have been witnessed in our 
own day*,.Mill In sumo of the most enlightened region* 
of our own .Slats. Look al Iho present condition ol lh» 
churches of western New.York, which have become, in 
truth, 'a pnoplu scallered and pealed.' The tun* baa 
nut come lo write tho occlrtu-tical history of the Ust 
ton years. And yet souio.body should chroniclo UN 
facia now, lesl in after limes the truth, howevv corrocU 
Iy il may bo preserved by tradition, should not be believ 
ed. Twenty yenis bonce, who, probsbly, would bolmv* 
thai early in llw Ktcond quarter of the present centurr, 
Cltrullan parents in llw State of New.York oould biv* 
been induood, by the teachings of fsnaticism, to whip 
their children with rods into repentance! Who, twou.

JWiawretianai and tbe faaatjciaan of its) ll-icada 
It waa in vijw ofthia (pint ofultraiatn that one 
of the diatiogmWwd orator, at U,o reoe>t itdi. 
giota* anaiveraarieis, ahrowdly reroavfkod that of. 
ten, when a goodcauao baa boon begua, if UM 
devU find* there ia no other way to ruut it, be 
Will turn ebariotoorbininir. NoatroniMriliia*. 
tration of tho truth of thi* remark could weB 
be added than ia to bo found in the rooaslt taea. 
 ure. and proceeding* of some good mon, who 
aro labouring with more ze*l than pmdraoe, or 
koowlodgo of human naturo, in the temperance 
caiuo. Not only have we toon the cutting ' 
down of orchard*, and tbe pouring of wise into 

(the  tree!*, but grave and reverend divine* an 
lat length, in tho oxuiMranro of their seal, pro- 
'posing to a)»,i«h win .- i j ill j *,le*n ioatitutioo 
'of tbe Eucharist!

In the *jlamn affair* of ntitfon, moreover, 
jinslead of looking into our own hoarto, and re.
jpenting of oOr own lina, we aro atriving to look 
into tho heart* of olhor*. and tuko care of thorn, 
in our own way, and to the danger, we fear, of   
our own iwuU. Tho appointed mean* of grace 
ar,? contemned; we wiah u> do the work of tbe 
Spirit, ss it wore, by rniichinery; and instead of 
djpundin£ upon tho Spirit of GOD, and *eeking 
to catch tho gunial current* of that wind which 
bloweth where it lututh.and of which we only 
hcnr the sound, but cannot tell whence it com. 
elh, or whither it goetb, wo ar' driving to raino 
hurricane* ouraelvc* Bu-, unlea* the writ- r i*) 
greatly deceived in hia estimate of the facto d*> 
tulod in the preaent volume, they.ought toatnnd 
a* a *olcmn warning ngainit Ihe induUfenco of 
thi. ultra,  eir.rigbtcoua, and fanatical apiril; 
thin seeking out of human in-, on t ions in mauterB 
of nuch high concornmont aa thotvj of tbeasjva. 
tion of men. How much wiwr, aafor, and bet. 
tor, than tho running after every now thing and 
tho following of«o many blind "guide*, would it 
bo for Chrirtian profoamra to oboy the injunc. 
lion of GOD himtDlfi'ThuuMaieLom^Kiaiti 
ycintltc *ayi. md tee, AND A*K ro» TUB OLD 
PATH*, rAcrr u Ote UOOD WAT, and WAL« TOBU. 
in, and ye tkallfotd rest/or your *Ws.'

Frw, I*. HMl. H.^rtrf, 
THE KATE OF MK8. AWTON. 

Ibare for *otne tiro* observed aa article going tb* 
round* of Ibe newspapers, in relation lo the mysterious 
deiUl of Nn. X/.I.*, the daughter J C*t A*m B*rr, 
taken frum lh» AUbima Journal.

This article, sllhougb irae in many particular*. Mrer. 
thelee* contain* several error*. 1 suppose il pew out 
of a casual conversation I held in Mr. gmtlk; £eo4 
Sltrr, tn Mobile, some six months sine*), and *e Mr. 
Smitk wss very busy at tbe moment, Hrersl gsaik.PM 
being in llw store, he probably misunderstood me in my 
statement, 1st aa to lime, and 2ndly a* to the reeei- .ng 
the confessions of Ihe pirate, either personally or .     
physicwn. Tbo article w»a aUo wrong in ouny por n, 
 s tho stalament itMlf will show. I do not slur,;* 
any ono.with »i(ful kxsggention or mt*Ut.menl. 10» 
iii.ilnni; if more liable lo occur, IKaa-fur a story to no. 
oor^o trivial inodifici.tion», by froonsnt repeutioo* fruea 
ono individual to another.

Ii ii well known under what circumstance. Hn. Alt. 
lo* left Mouth Darnltn*. Wh thor >lie waa Ihe only 
duiguUr, >-f Co', Jlarr. I know not, but one thing waa 
evidanl. never did a f.Uior love * «aughl*r or a dangb. 
isr s parent, with more fervor and dsvatien tbu tuey 
did. Bbe quit Carotins snd smbsrked at CharU^nar, 
with -II her eflvet* oonalsting prmoipally trfpUl*, lo J.,i» 
bin in New York. 6be sailed, and wu beanl ol no 
more for year*.

It 1* said, hsr loss afflicted her father more meroly 
Uun sit his (Hilillcal livable* and advereilie*. Fot  - b*> 

| for* remarked, he loved his dsogbUr. In hi* last letter 
lo Rrn IViUinwa, wrilteo at the mn*t imports*! criaie 
of hi* life, says he, "I al»l| be on In sued a tune," and 
my daughter will soon loJIon ." 

The first indication of the nature of Mrs. Alston'* 
deslh, which lud for   l»ng time, i-xcfted the punful 
ind anxiou* fsellngs of h«r iriond* *nd Ih* eeanmnily, 
it u *aid, wu coaimmmoatad in Ih* confesauoos 01 a 
piral* in th* neighborhood of Norfolk, V*. rns*y yaan 
since, who itatod, thai Ihe vessel in which sue wae urn. 
barked, wu eeiiod off In* ooosl of North Caraluu, and 
that Mr* AUnoci'a pUie, being eoniidared valoaale, ""v 
ed Ihe murder ol all on board, and tly> \obbery of U*a

NOTICK.

THE undersigned will be sbsent from An 
napolis lor a few weekm Pfr'on* having 

business of an* )(ln(j £jt|, (,|,n duni; '' '^

prod
Ihose who mingled in, and |>arlicipaled with them. If 
sueh wu Ihe fact, there Is canon of gratitude lo lhal 
Being who Is sbls lo overrule sll Ihiug* for good. 
'NvtvitlulamdiHg rwry ie«y,' ssys Paul lo tb* I'lilhp. 
plans. 'trJUlArr in ftttner », in tmtk, Cnaurr i* *r<MA-
 ill s»d tktitla I s<* rrjotcr, fe<t, end will rrjtitt.' And 
lure it must be noted, that among Uie ladle* moal ear. 
neatly engaged In tho»o meeting* was Uie Isle Mra. 
Harali I'ionon, the wifeaf Ilie 1*1* Klijah Itorson.

Having removed lo Uie lower part of Ihe cily, and 
connected himself wilb Uie congregation of the Uardeu
 treat church, Mr. r'olger became a convert lo Chris 
tianity in 18917, under Ihe preaching of Ihe Rev. Dr. 
Mallhowa, and attached himself to his church, of which 

I ho proved biuiself an intelligent, sclive, snd sxouiplary 
I member. la 1839, hs wss one ol Inoee who projected 

and esUblUitod Ihe Ifciy-alreel church, and on* of UM 
four who unlled la oaliing tb* aUv. Joel Pukw from 
Rocheeter lo Ik* pectoral charge of thai eongrefaaiOA. 
But il will presently be teen Ibst be did not remain la

I 
that connexjon. 

Home tun* 'ratio* to Ui« r«u 1*89, MM.       h>4 
» V

ig on a rejriral of reUgion, it* manager* 
invalely in the bslfry of a

ofbe | B | '

church, to itirtle Uio congregation at a partieuUr point 
of a lerinoii on Uie final judgment, by winding a blast 
on his milruiueril ss tho minuter, (poke of Use sounding 
of llw Ust trumpet'.*

 Tins tnnaarllon I* said to have taken place (a Ma*. 
Mchttaetui or Vermont, some four or five y**ra sino*. 
The writer saw a printed account of it, but it is not with, 
in hia real h: il i" to he hoped that Uie publication wae 
not true, llnl other means, equally exoe|>tiaoablo, aa 
notorious id Ihe career of some of Ihe roving evang* 
KaU who have dUracled and rent aeunder eo many 
churvhes. Th* reports, printed and verbal, that nav* 
been oonimiiuicatad lo the wriiar, respecting the pro. 
ooodinp of lira entvhralod Mr. Uurcbanl, almost oqoal 
1 ' '" * ' impiety, the vagorim of Matthews hom- 

nau of gnat reapectabili'./ lUlos, that 
^. ^, Ilie western part of New York, a year 
WJ|*> **slohlby   person, e/lwaihe perteoC 
a/the Ibilowfatc laataae* tf a *n***xsi. «*

After having, by psrvoaaloii and tMBtso of tb* tnost 
 lolling Um^uagu, uul even ^akia|[ holdoT hidividoa)*, 
got a o*a>|>*aijp u/p«js«>e, tf. M

I 0*> »ot know what atofr** -of crodii\UsVreport etrj 
Uinsd.

Boo* ftan alW tbie, anether in.n *H'ta nxilli 
Alabama; I think It wse said lo la- in Muxiifo eosuty, 
who also allaaeal to the de*4h nf Mra Alston, In th* 

manner, snd under the salsM ciroome>«»o»s, «u 
ling lhal he had been   pirate, and ooneeraed In the 
IraaeaeUoa; and lhal afUr-U>* vsssol wes roUud she wu 
scuttled.

More reoeoUy aaotlMr ba* died aoi very IW from 
Mobil*, bearing still stronger teetloaony ia favor of Uw 
eame horrible transaction. pt\

Whal><5 all Ihee* sUUmenOjlUd to, If lb*y do no* 
all peiril to Ihe same Irafioal avenll It I* possiH. I bat 
Iheee men were each attached to Ihe seme piratic*! 
crsw, and were oe*e*rn«il In ilw *am* e>ed having 
subseqtMnUy esparased and died at dUKn-enl flaoss suC 
bring lornwnU under the ladings at guilty ooo. 
eoienee*, and (ear*, and pains Incident lo natural 
death*, men awful thu deetos ittOMted  / Ihe bai. 
Url

(M. atari' may domll, and treat with Hdleol* theeo 
aUlemenU, wiw regard lo the Umenled tU» */ hi* 
auiiabl* and highly aooooiplUhed daughter) and ha* 
friend* *nd in* oooimunrty ao doubt would cheerfully 
jeea BUD '" wishing th* dsalh ol on* eo rrraoh aatai***) 
tmt Jisllnfuif'-^, oould have keen prevented, */, at 
death was Uetiuble, that it eaold hav* bapfrnsd In/
milder

Bat, I precaoM. with the emldeaoe beesn tb*- eeca. 
inuruty, a* to the nature of liu'^)t lioi»u»w 
U aay W, )T«aa»| la* *a*»»M V(**i*M
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, >Hlt CACHED CLASSICS,
OB, CABIMwT UB»»»» or DTVl.trTY 

With, aa origiail ImrothicOiry K«ssy l«

. KDtTso »v 
THB'Raf. RICH'D. C \TTRRMOtR^, - . «»»

THE Rev. UENftY STRBUINO, M)
TV] U other cnunlry M •» rich i« •" 
JL.NI Jhcwl Liirmlurr. 'itrr
awl PhtlwuipH-r*.»»»« thuiM with h<*
•iM*. lo telling forth ami e4i»t.lishlrf 
trot in of Hevtlaiinn/ while her Divine* 
Pi't-n oi«tiii|[uiahed alike by ihe cupiui 
t'lil the depth -if ihinr leirning.

Fhr «iiHiiJn<'«» ul ch.imi-irr lliut fll 
th« otihdirtl fnenlmy of Knjliml hi«,
• v»rvty nf circamtUncfn, ttfrn "'PI1' 1 ', 
v»hifd fmij degenerating inin the hiri 
of «c»'iU»tic»«irn «nil thuii ih'*. wh»lr ».- 
o»r 'Saert'l Clttnlei.' i* a writ .if iriitl 
erfntnUtion, at open tn the general re* 
to ihe iflnsf tarsjrd vladrnt.

. Il ia intended in enmtin»i> in this roll* 
thR bMt wnrk» ol ill th« mmt tf |.-brstn
(er», whnte lilxrar* have been dr*olrd
 ltfCtd«llon and pfacncjl enforcement   
principle* uf revraUil truih. wlieihrr in

   ppliealion lo IU* immortal interests nf 
Vid4«la, if lu lH« ordrf nixl wfll-bcmc. 
Ci'ty- TrfarWa. nn the Dwc'rmet. VIIM 
and K>ii)«4c«* of Chriananuv, which hi 
c»i»»d lh« permtntnt «lamn n( R'n«i«l i 
bviunj select 8*fmni»« of Ihe mnti rn

•*» 
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. hy lli 
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K>«*y, M iht Uav. Jul 
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LONDON: Juhn H^tchartl Md ft..Qj 
kilUkrr  > Co A«e Miri«' 
* Minh.ll. «l»(iontn. % C<HirlJ 

T«l*xtya. lUfor.l: l.tti O*i|hlii«. Q»n 
Ot'»»r At Bo/d, aJJialwrm laO-J. Cui

And to b« hid of  *»*/ Bo«k*»IW t| 
Ml ll«* KillKtl***. Kuril 4tn. I

fh* KntliiH « » > will c*««, in 
bMr ttsi'dol'.ira. Ww ^rsHMM' ! » 
A'Mrtcan JJUion. and-r i 
el i t»ar»mi Ara<ric4n clrrcTM*h. i 
OWWiMn. on i  ingl* »h<-fl nf i 
i*l*f Matty-hit Urge |*mc 
ildetf »i»d'»ti|ch»<J. anrf eo»«red

r it U» fil« «X  «« <|tJi

March

TOw wtilsvsM*rtaUa«» doubt thai Mairy bits  «. 
r«r,iotM hen ooenmd nnd*r UM ijiUm to which h« i* 
olVninj. Bat M with the fraud arw which UM 
Jiglitming hMfoa*, MartUnf tad wilherinj «T»ry gnn 
thinf, yetts m»y pass »w»v bcCon lh* »rt*d wuus of 
UM Church will W frown onr t>r lh« Uvlnf berUj*

Th«M ficU and reflections Imvo been intro 
duced into thii place, because it ia beliered that 
tho melancholy and humiliating chapter in th« 
philosophy of the human mind, comprised ia the 
pnxent Tolame, form* n portion the same hiuto- 
ry. Tho delusion originated in tho same spirit 
of fanaticism which bos transformed to many 
Christian communities in tho northern and wos. 
tern part* of N<:w.York,and Slates contiguous, 
into places of moral wosto and spiritual denota 
tion. Tho error was cherished and prolonged 
in tho same f|>irit; and, proceeding step by step 
from ono dcgreo of extravagance to another, at 
last, under th<> (cachings of tho pretended pro 
phet, who hud ulso begun hi* career in the •uinn 
•choul, tho muaauro of iniquity bccnmc full and 
running over. Nur have \rc seen the end even 
yet. In tho Perfectionism, which begun at Al 
biiny about thu tinio thut Matthews commenced 
bis career, and which has recently appourcd in

|'ii;i mi Ri'i(r«i>hyi and ihe rh"ic*«t en 
of Dtvntionat nn'd S«r«-»d I'-.cirv. w.|l*» 
t*''h itbrr *n »h« order wH'/- 1) rn»» '•» » 
w <*t condueiva lolhe benefit ind gratifi 
0f thr reader. •
': Tn the production* of rich author, 

Meh^tcparste production. a« tnr r»»i 
Mfm la rrqalra. will o* prenird an In'i 
tocy B*«sv. poinlinf, uul tnair charact> 
 tcvlltncfe*; and. in  nmr in«tincov en 
hrnilinga biofriphical sketch of the A 
wiMi remark* oa-tka ilite uf religion i 
Dm**.

|< it the deiirt of the Proprislnr*. in i
tiKiBR -Tua Cxamar L.ISMAO.T o* Uivi
tonrsxent ikr colleclion m ilir public nt
price, (hal be who purchurt at prow
cA«tp«*t of ephemera) publication*, mi
the same munry. po»«« «« huairlf nf
wh<ch can no I fill to afford him Kuidan
tuppott in the hif,h*»i rirrcitra of Ui«
ti-«. and under rvxrv *i.-i««imili> uf li'r
7V work will of han'tinmrjy DD'M

Foilitap 8 vo an poodpdffjLtolti-u
•xoi/y bound in ^"rouSDolh. It

|t mnd publiifitJ (in foMwHPo/ ofcei
pagtt tath) on fAtjlrif day of tvery i

Price. Tnrve Siullioi;« tml ^ilprlll
JTarmiAg (h« chvtpe«t trnet uf works e

ferrd In Ihr public.
>1f\t» fnllawine nimrs uf Authors whme 

1 ' are inlendril fur publication u >ubmi 
evidence of th« impirtiilily of (ha
tinnt 
J-rtmv T»vlirr.B«l»«. n->vl». Rati^r, 

C«'<*nr(hl ThniMt A. Kempl*. Hsrnfl, 
Butler, Wi'«"K.-Banyan, F-nflnn. Dmli 
goulh. Bull. lla«Monil. U.rn.w. Til 

"m» ^Parmdnn. Mor«lrv, 
Porleo*. Luck*. L^n;riiun, 

IUII Jrwrl. J.I k«»n. 1 
Chjjrno^k. Wv«lry, Skrll"n. VV.Hl*. I 

" , Wtti«rl«ml. Winchcnie, H 
K-n, N»wtyn. 8(«nhopr. \\ 

H»n'ivn«>l. BurkilU K«ia«r(. .Dnunr. 
r»rJ«, iie. ttr:
Vol, t. (to 6* pvbH'W on tHi lit e/ j

ry>) letn tontain
.tllU.LIBKRl'Y wf- PHOI'llr^YlS 

with in IniroducH

of ,

LIVKS OP TUB 
wiih Notra. m4 an l*troduc(ary g.| 
ihe R » ll^urr RtrUblnt. M. A. 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER, i 
AnnAPoui, July U7,1830. ) 

There will be a meeting of the Executive 
Council, on Monday, tho 17th of August noxt. 

THUS. CULBRETH, Clerk.

Gtn. GEORGE II. STEUART continues a 
Candidate for tho twenty-fourth Congress, from 
tho Distnct composod of Annapolis, Annc-A 
rundul County, and Baltimore City.

JO//.V C. WEEMS is still a Candidate for 
ConRrvHH tor the District compnecd of Anno- 
Anindel County, and tho Cities of Annapolis 
and Baltimore.

HARZIU.Al MARRIOTT, EXJ. is a din 
didutc (<i rt'|ircwn! Anno-Arundvl county in (ho 
next General Assembly, and will be wiirmly
sup|K>rtcd by VOTERS.

uving been unublo to procure piper o 
Iho ordinary «i/v, wo arc again under thu ne- 
ccimiiy of unking the indulgence of our friends >

with some force, as nlito in (xiver 
al other places in New.England, wo may din- 
corn another of Iho Home parent. Thow Per 
fectioni«(s believe lha( they huve tho inward 
CIIIUST—cm do wrong—that tn th'i pur? nil i . . , 
things are pure— thnt CIIHI..T i<i n'cponsiblc for i lor '*<UI "?1 ''."' Uu:
all they dnUnd other such bluphniiou. l»ir. u"Unl ; .. » h '" c '^«n>Manco luu, prevented u, 
di'ies. In their practice,, too, ,,„ the Writer i- « n"1 P l .-«"? "•« 'ntereMinR account n« ...MalthiOB 
intormod, from (.rwifs which cannot in tho na-1""'' '" M ''»l«»>"^ «'htO, WUH commenced in 

turn of thing* bo very long concealed, there is 
re.isnn to .ippn'h'Ml I thill tho licentioiei ulxiiiil- 
nilmni of lh" 1'ifth Monarchvmen of ICnglnnd, 
th'' lollouer.ini Jo.inn.i Soulhcote,nnd Ihe Mor. 
iivmi, will Hoon find :inoth' r p.iralle'. Indce'H

tiff of the Coonty and several other pubUo^pt. 
rited citizen*, in his endeavours to prowve th* 
peace and prevent the destruction of the large 
«nd elegant dwelling house occupied by Mr. R. 
Johnson, which, both from tho acts and the lan- 
guoge of the mob, was their determined object. 
The Mayor hod token his position in front of 
the devoted object of attack, neither his office 
nor tho personal attachment repeatedly mani. 
festod to him by so largo a majority of his fel. 
low citizens availed to protect him from tho «f. 
fccto of tho brutal and rocklos* outrage of the 
indiscriminate injury meditated and in part of. 
fectcd by the most worthiest* port of our popu 
Intion, incited and encouraged by too many who 
had snmo claim to bo considered respectable.

Tho Mayor and the respectable citizens near 
him, who wore endeavouring to preserve the 
poaco, was assaulted both with misailes (paving 
stones and brick-batn) and blows—and several 
of them wounded or bruised—ono very docen 
man, was struck near his temple with a brick 
bit, and severely if not dungorouily wounded 
Nearly all (ho panes of glass in Mr. Jobnton'i 
houso were destroyed; and uvan (ho adjoining 
linusc belonging (o a most respectable widow 
lady did not encupo sharing a portion ol tho fa
vour* of th" mob.

During (ho continuance of the riot, which 
ted till after ten o'clock, the Mnvor aoveni

B Hcction of the M iriiemt mil |Vrieriii>nM.i 
h.ivc b.'nn already prin("d, an we li.iv! l>'t;rt at. 
mired from Ihe intelligent xource, ulnle l.'usr 
•heels are p.mying tlmmuh (he pr> «". 

[ To be concluded ia our nejt J

ktt'Ti* vo pr\y—mnuM in two p^rnllnl linrw, facinircacli 
olhrr—li-» lir^.in lo P.INII tip 4ml down liotw.^in ilicni. 
crvinp wit with fffal viuli-nrv, rr(»i\i«Uf. • Ajfiuiii... I 
li-ll y«»i! \Vliy iltm'l you .njoni*.'!- u^tiniin^ Atr. ^c. 
In ihiii w.iy he continui'il fur , cnnvul^r^liln itui", ci. 
ciinir ilmin to pny; "Xrl ;immi. 'Pr-iT -iwiy!—priy 4. 
w ,y! I hirx n<H )i4,l t convrviou tht'^1 ln-«nt r niiaiili-n!

our Lust.

uzcllo on a smaller sheet tliun | limes addressed tho lurgs naflemhlagp, of which
iho actual rioters formo<l but a nmall portion— 
endeavouring, by every honourable and patriot! 
motive, | U induce them to manifest their attach 
ineni lo good order anil the lawn, by aiding him 
t'> .uppr M* th-! riot and restore peace. The 
were "l'"> tnoMt eliMpiently addii:A.svd with ill 
i:iine view by the dutiuguirfhod lawyer, Waller 
Juiiet, ulio happened to bu u guent m Mr. li.tr 
mini's llotol. finally, they were uddredM;d uf 
(IT ten o'clock by .Mr. J. II. Thomas, who ad 
vised lliem lo reur\' |M-uceal)ly to their home: 
which udvii e appeared to be pretty gonorull

OF n.
.1nnt-.inu\tlrl County, Orfiham Court,

July 2R'h tHS.1!.
N ap|ilir.ition hv petition nf Marv Mil 

ler ind I'etrr Miller, ndininiitrntiir* "I 
Petrr Miller, late of Anne Arandel cnuntv, 
llrci'.inrd. it nnriliTcd lh.lt lh y give Iho nn 
ticc trquircd by Inw lor crediinr* tn exhihit 
their chi i.« nj.iiniit the laid drceined,anil th.il 
the name he publi«hcil once in rnch "eek, for 
the tpice nl six »uccc««ivc week*, in one of 
tbe ucwi-pipom printed in Amupolis. 

SAM'L. IIROXVN. Jun'r. 
Rrg. \Vill» A. A. county.

NOTICE IS IIKIIKHV OIVKN.
That the ^uh»crihcr« ol Anne Aiundel 

county, have ubli'ined from the Orphans Com I 
ol Anne-\rundel county, in Maryland, let- 
trri of adiiiinintriitlun nn (he pei>unal r-iatr 
of Peter Miller, Lite of Anne Arundcl conn- 
tv, decr.incd. All pcnotm having claim), 
againit Ihe uid deceived, ire liorcliy warned 
t» exhibit the lame, uith th< vourhrm thrrc- 
of, lo the lubicribern. at or before Ihr '-.->tl. 
day of January next, they may nlhrrwUe ti\ 
l.iw he rxcluiird from all benvlU uf (he «aid 
eidttr. Given under our hundi this '28tli day 
of July 1835.

MARY MI1.I.KH,
1'KIKHMII.LK 

Julv SO.—6w.

NOTICE IS
H^IIAT the Clerk if I he Corpor.it ion will nt- 
-I tend it thu City Hall on thr Ut, ia, and 

.Id darn of September next, from the hour* of 
Dn'cl'u.k. A. M lol-J u'rlork. M. for the 
purpose nf renewing Ihe Licenni-n to ownor> 
uf CArnagri uf plea»»re mill hurilen, in cum 
pliatue with the lly LJW« oftheci(\. 

11V order,
O II DUVAL 

Auguil 6. R.

r\ur,\ ui* ADIIIFT
OFF Kent I'uint, on Sur.day (be £d day of 

Aucutt, a
BATTEAUX,

11 feet 9 inrhei long, and 3 feel wide)hi* .1 
psir of timbers, in oak utrm and ash ilerni 
the bntdim slid lower lido planks nrr yillow 
pine, (he (op lide plinki, and gunwales whitv

H \LT1MOKF, K10TS.
1\am thr llit/lii.-iore dasftlr. frulnij A up. 7.
Fur a ni^ht or two p.i»t, .1 n'lmli, r ol perHons 

have ass mhlvd in MoiimiiRtil Sqnurn in tliii ci- 
iv, i i front of thi' n bideiice of I'cverdy John- 
siiii, K«j. and a |Hirlion of tliuni? unin'mhled each 
evening, hv (heir ili^courw:, iiiunite.-iled a di-ijio.
•item p THon.illy unfriendly to tha( gi.nllem,in. 
Il U.IN known, hoWRVer, that he wa.iabienl from 
th- city unending lo pn.li ""ion.il bu.^irn'H.1. 
iiinl (b it the in.I. oczupaiil* ol lliu IIOIIHO urn IIIH
•Hrrv.uit.s; and no m»:ier.il design M!emed to t 
..lining thu n."*-nilileil i:rnwd to nllai'.k the h 
alih.iu^h three or lour »tone« wen; thrown IIIH! 
niu'lii \ihidi broke nuni'nv |>nnes of gl.im in 
the frniil uin«li>w<. A coii.in'crahlo pun ion, 
peril ip« a ni.ij>>ril\, nf ihoM? iite."inM. d I.IM! 
ni^ht, wen; evidently fri:e (nun hll design loin- 
jure cither Mr. Johnson or hit proper!,. IJi . 
iween nine nnd ten o'clock, ihe Mayor of the 
city inliln HJinl ill pxn iiih'.y In.in the nleps oi 
Mr. tl,,imiMi'- II'.I !,.iiid .-.'.ron^iv ur;;ej the du 
ty whicli they owi .1 to (lie goxeniiie'iil and Iho 
law* In r>'fr.iin Ir un all ui l.i of violi nee, m.d 
retirv |H.\iceahly to tin ir honien: hin aildre-ui waH 
r Ci ivi'd with evident and very geuenil niarUf 
:if approb ition—.ind the ]'CP**IIIH u^-M-mlileii souii 
irter tpiKtly dii.perHed. Theno oi^ht aitembhi- 
|;eti are evidonlly the result <d Ihe invilationa 
contained in 11 number ol nmmmcript handbillH, 

h have lieen industriouily cirruhitud and 
rd up at the corners of our slrectH for more 

ill,in u we k p.Ml, inciting Ihe cilizcnn lo com 
mit IIC(M ol oiitnigeand Mul'-ni e on the person* 

>l our highly respectable cilizenH by 
nuiiiu—Mr. Jiihn.son Ijeing one of the persons

;—and the outrage reeoinmeiid 
called in Ihe hundhillN lliu uxercixc of 'Ly nch'H 
l^iw.'

\V e sinerrt'ly hope—indeed ire feel 
lint our respectable and eflicient Mayor will vi. 
gilaiilly exerci-.e nil the ptuvepi nnd authority 
lucid, nt to bin otfice, and lh.it lie will receive 
the prompt aid ol a!l our reip 1 ct.ihle eiti/enfi 
lo protect th" pi'pMinH and pro|>erly of our citi
•/.eiif frniil lawlcfH violence—uiid lo pr>'« TVO our 
eily I'rom .1 djigriii'c- niniil ir lo that which at 
tached to the diameter of lie population and po 
lice in

II in evident that r.ttrmpU are assidiiouslv 
making hy somo ruckle 41 und ill.diipownl |x-r-
•HinH, lo excite In mixchiul that portion of our 
population who Iniie little to lo-e and tire reuilv 
In a-v;{-i in iiuv kind of rn.t or dMlurhanco that 
in.iv tend to nllord a ehancu of benefit by plun- 
d. r or olherwi:i", nnd thote who feelings prompt 
then) tn act 'without reflection. Happily, the 
niimlx-r of the penfini who can IMI influenced 
in either way is Inn mnnll to CUIIHU any alarm lo 
Iho rex|»ecl,ible portion of our community, who, 
n( all linmnlii, will sti-ttain (he luirt of the land,

loliibed. About 20 minutes 4ftcr t_:"* 
iad been commenced cot Mr. G's houso, at 
lorary suspension of violence was effected I
otnchmont of a down horsemen sent 

3*juare, who dashed through the i
they did not, however, return to the char™, 
browin of missiles aainst th -

injured]

notl

aHHrnted lo, with un uvowuvl deU-rminutinn d 
return In (ho attack thin evening, bcin^ thu 
which hits been for some days past talked 
publicly an tho night on which (lie housu is i 
Homo wuy to bo cli stroyed.

We Htnte it then as mntirrof infnrmalii.n an 
notice, to FUich of our public nuihorilu » a« an 
not already ucipuintrd with the fact, (hat the 
n a fixed determination to attempt thix night ( 

pull down or otherwise destroy by lnwli*» force 
and in a riotous manner the duelling houw of 
Itivnly Johnson, Kt<|. in Monument .Siju.ire— 
in llit' prem-rvalion of nhicli IIOIIHU In,in inj'iry. 
one of our moat er.tiniubli) nnd most cHlci inctl 
citizeiiH ia even more dtoply inlertaled than 
Air. Jiilinson, nnd we fully believe thai this out. 
ruce, which would eo deeply duigruro our city 
«iil !»• etfecled—unlcHdour renpeetablc ClllZ'-ni 
aroiinc tnun their Htate nf iip.ilhy and nnile will, 
lirninem nnd energy under the direction uf the 
legal authorities ol the city to prevent il.

ihe ha* a very long item sheet. The 
owner il requentrd to come forward, prove
pine,

property, pcy chargri, na'l Like her away. 
WILLlM II. WILSON. 

Augnit 6.
l/M II. 
'/

CHANCERY,
3d Augutl, 1833. 

That the ule of the property 
• in the c»ie of, Leonard Scott igninit 

Sarah Ann Ward, and otlisr*. mule and re 
ported by the (ruitee Louii Osnaway, be 
ratified and confirmed, unlenciuir be iliewn 
to the contrary on or before the third diy of 
October next, provided a copy of this order 
b« inierted in «omt newipaprr, once iu etch 
of thrrr lucreiiiva »eeki, before the third
div of September next. 

The report ttatri (hat a lot or parcel of

S-oond ia tht city of Anoipolis told for 
830 00

Tro« copy—Tett,
RAMSAY WATERS,

Cnr. Can. 
Ai|. 0.

L' of Ihe Lynchitusto Iho contrary, notwith. 
ntunding.

While writing tho above, wo received Iho 
Mayor's notice for a town meeting this alter, 
noon—this is proper, as it will draw the atten. 
linn of tho citizens strongly (o (ho subject— 
mid tho only rink our city can incur of sustain-

injury in its reputation, imiM bo caused by 
tho apathy of (ho reapec(oblu citizens.

SATOBDAT, August 8.
Tho meeting of citizens on tho invitation of 

Iho Mayor, took place yesterday afternoon at 
Iho appointed hour. No beneficial result, how. 
ever, seems to have been produced. On the 
contrary, the assemblage last night in Monu 
ment Square was very much larger than on any 
former evening this week, and amounted to so- 
varul thousands; among whom wore a great 
number of people of decent appearance—somo 
certainly with such intentions as entitle them to 
bo culled good citizens, but not a few, who, fur 
from discouraging, by their audible remarks, 
gave countenance to the mott outrageous do- 
signs of Ihe disorderly.

The Mayor was present at nn early hour, 
with a sufficiently large force of I'olico Officer* 
to have preserved the peace on ordinary ooca. 
aiont of excitement—ho wot aided by tho She.

MONDAY, August 10.
We stntcd on Saturday that tho netem atiwm. 

hied in .Monument S<|iiaro tho preceding evening 
had sepimilril wi.'b un uvoive:! Jelt'nnirKilion lo 
renew their Liwless proceedings on Saturday 
mghl, and expreK:od our belief thnt (hey would 
oltecl the contemplated (mlnig", unlep* the re- 
ipeclable citl'/.eln r.ho:ild unite with firmnenN 
und en, rgy under tho direction of the h gal nil- 
th<intie*< lo prevent il. A numbi i uf ciii/.i.n.>> 

ul the Mayor'* olficu on Salunl iv at 
noon, al hi* n (|in xt, for the pur|Miie of cor.sull. 
ing as to the ciiiirxu proper to be purxui d. Thu 
M ivor having the power, by Inw, to cull nn (he 
officers cnmiimniling (ho militia and volunteer 
corps of the city lo order out a millieienl tinned 
force, when necc«?;iry , In mippremi insurrection* 
—il wiui pro|Ki«'d by somo of th« gondemen 
pmnent, that he dlionhl cicrcina (lint power on 
Iho present occasion; nnd it xvns strongly urgvd 
thnt il would In* (be moxl humane ai well n» the 
ino»t rtfitirnl ooumo, to huvi- so Ir.rge a force of 
iiniioil citi/.en:i LMenibleil early in the evening, 
:LH would delor thu i)l.diM|M>-tcJ from making any 
ild'inpt (o deKlroy properly, or odierMiso, by 
>pen violence, diilurb tho |HMCO of lliu city.— 
I'iiii prujMwiiiiin wiu»oppom-d, for reasons which 
were Halirifactory to a m.ijorily of the muvliog; 
and it was decided that n number of citizens 
hould be Kummoned, under (be uulhurity of lliu 

Sheriff, lo aid in premTving the |M-ace, as many 
of (hum us could with convenience to bo on 
horseback, nnd cuch (n bo armed only with a 
dhort wooden ullck. A number of spuciul bni- 
hi)'", constnhlvs and watchmen, wcru uppointcd 
(o unite with the regular |>oliee, and all werr to 
net under (ho direction of thu Mayor and such 
persons as ho should depute. The result of (his 
arrangement will bo suun in (ho account of the 
events of Saturday night, which wo copy from 
(ho American of this morning:

"At sunset, agreeably to (he plan previously 
concerted, so,uadn of police officers Wore station, 
eil in thu several streets leading (o Monument 
Square, (ho residuncn of Mr. Johnson, fur (ho 
purpose of preventing uny ono from having ac 
cess to it. Immediately after dork, Iho citizens 
constables joined tho regular police, and linos 
of guards wore posted acrotw the several stroots. 
'Hie greatest throng was soon found to bo nt (he 
intersection of Calvort und Baltimore streets, 
and before 0 o'clock, the horse and foot guards 
al that station had some-very severe conflicts 
with the assailants. Several charges were made , 
into Iho throng by Iho horsumen, and Iho stone* 
and brickbotn flaw as (hick as hail. The scene- 
is described by (hose who witnessed it us being 
really fearful, but the police firmly maintained 
their line although several of thorn wero ao. 
verely hurt by missiles. While these proceed 
ings wero going on in (hit quarter, on attack

rowing of missiles against the house 
sumod in a few minutea with renewed 
One of the horsemen, it is said, was i 
ho accidental discharge of his own Pj, 
;he moment of approaching the scene of 
Tho oannilanU wore now rapidly gainjn. 
sions of strength, but the strongly b,irri, 
door* and windowa resisted Ji thcir eff( 
BfTocting nn entrance. 10 the moantin,, 
iron ruling at (ho front door was forcibly 
uiunder, and wi(h tho iron bars, and oIKnr 
with aiea, a new attack was directed it 
tho door. After an inccnannt labour ofL 
20 minutes, it -was finally forced opon »nal 
a»nilants poured in. Tho parlour and rhjni 
doors were successively battered down,and] 
werk of destruction now assumed a now u 
Tho olcgnnt furniture on the different floon 
prccipilati-d into tho street, nnd what 
crushed in the full waa immediately L._vll 
by the party outside. Tho house was compi] 
ly sacked from Iho garret to tho cellar— 
article was saved.

The asu.iilu.nt4 kept undisputed „ 
the house until between two and three o'cU 
on Sunday morning, whon a small body ofl

n*,nrrnod with muskets, marched to the i 
effected an entrance, look eight or nine i 
en, and cleared the house. While tho deli 
ment wan nn its way (o (bo walch.huuss i 
(ho prisoners n violent imsuult wm m.ide c 
in t/fxinglon, near Charles street, uith 
und brickbats, which was returned by i vol 
of miwkotry. Two of tho assailant*, it U , 
won- shot down. .

Tho different stations where guards 
posted (o prevent access to the squi-re i 
more or less, frequently the scene of i|, 
contention, und with the discharge of firo i 
ihe shouts of the multitude, and (he mind 
•wigo nf the horwrnen, the night had a (ndv f] 
.ul iiHpoct. Tho watch.house on North tin 
tho receptacle Ibr Ihu prisoners w.n ihe i 
if incc.-uuint din and commotion; during o_ 
IID Intlcr, which occurred nboul (wo in | 
innming, n man wn* ImJIy nho( withu) 
Al <lwy bn^iik on Sunday morning, the pn 
crs fifty-fivo in niiinber, wero conveyed to ji 

It IN prnpcr (n iidil (o the above account, u 
no other umis tl.nn the nUcks were u»ed or | 
hihited by the citir.etn Htulioned or olhfr 
acting UN gunrds lo preserve the pcnco of ll> 
ly. until nller eight or ten of them hod bcen| 
vorely wounded hy slonon and bricks thrown 
hone whn worn attempting lo pc-s from I 
wire olivet up North Cnlvort ilrcM to the i 
n front of Johnson's bourn. It tn hrppr 
hat Ihr pnvemcnt in Rallimore street, t 
Culvert, had been raised for tho purpow of | 
miring, and a pile of Mveml thousand hnclt 
he corner where a houso was ercclir.z— (1 

nislied u convenient magazine of mm is»h
were showered by the rioters with ui'<p.-iicg| 
rocily on tho unarmed citizens assembled I 
support Iho lawn. A bullet was U!MI uird| 
ono nf Ibo aMwiiling mob, uhicu uuuodcJl

f (ho civil olficem.
Tbu cmzi n.H, thus aaaailcd nnu i 

son! u deputation to (he Mayor and ihi Jt> 
In rrqursl Ihit they might ho furnished with! 
arm*, as the only efiiciunt defence agn 
ilnngorou* miMiilrs with which they hod 
sn oiitngcoiMly attacked—and to state, llutd 
low such arms wore furninhed, they could I
ongrr rrmnin in so harjird.)ii» a nitunliun. 
wan, therefore, on r.nnmjllatinn, dcriilrd, tl 
mimkets rlinuld bo furninhcd to them, with] 
Hi rid cmitinn that they wero not l» lire in i
nut.inco unletw actually attacked, or thr u 
in In should, after notice, continue to ap|<< 
the entrances to Iho streets they were din 
(o guard.
Allhough Ihe destruction of Mr. Gleni.M 

was for the moment suitptinded, an iilnti'd in I 
American, il was very wxm resumed by i > 
her of men nnd hnys, whn continued thrir 
prndations through Iho whole of Sunday *"] 
out any nl tempt to interruption— the furnil 
linen, and articles of wearing apparel wrrrfij 
broken or torn to pieces, nnd then cirriri)off 
tho hoys nnd women, white and black—the I 
quont, of which Ibrro was a largo quantity,**] 
in part drunk by Iho rioters—but by far 
greater portion wi-.rc carried o(T in bolllo* 
other vessels containing them; hundreds of bo^ 
many of (hem of decen( npj>cnriince, wrrei 
on (hn S.ilib^th day carrying butllrs uf ft 
wine through tho streets of our city wilb 
molestation. The laws appeared to have cca. 
lo o|M)rute, and the officers of jiulico to be 
lizml.

During the day it was reported that Ihe Mi 
or hail left the city; thii report, however, r 
incorrect—it wna also, and with belter grouo 
reported, thnt a large party was orgnniiingj 
renew with increased numbers (be riolou* prl 
coedings which bad so fur been succes»ful—^ 
espociolly to ofTect the destruction of Mr." 
son's house and furniture, which (hey hid
compelled lo dolor by the measures purwodj
(he well disposed citiaens—and several ol
person*, including tho Mayor,and Ihe most« 
spicuousof Iho defender! of the laws ""I. 
coeding night, were designated as objects of J
tended vongeanco on Sunday night. {" t"8
tornoon, UM following addroM^f tho

iptfoun*'
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Onlkf tttof January. t8i4,*Wn« ptd 
tt Vol. h of a Strut nf tut Standard

• 9^trieal W»r<M o' England, wider (J 
rural title of * , ?

-, THE SA.CHED CLASSICS,??
OB, CABIMVT MBBAfeT OS* prVISITY 

a.B origrBtl UlroJucdiry UaMy 14
Axhnr. j^v^-/^*-. 

. B0ITB* ar» . *" -*V.-V 
THE Rat. RICH'D.C ATTERM

..»»«»'• i*. . • 
THE {Uv. HENRY STRBBINO, !v| 

TVJO i»lher country i* «.» rich *» 'Sri^lj 
J^l thcred Literature. Her greifte*! 
a,n<l Phi|tMiipH*r»> huve shared with he 
fin**, in setting. f«rih an.I eiiatiliahlri 
truths of Retftiatinnj white her Divine* 
b^'ii d!«t<ngniahed alike by the cupiui 
am) lh* depth 'tf lh»lr learning.

Foe ii»u,iiijn*««. »f ch.ir«cirr tliut gl' 
the ktandard fnenlnsy nf England h.n, 
a Mfi-«ty »f circumstance*, i*en h»|>pil 
vehied fru'in degenerating into the han 
of «cn.i|»*iietam| and thu* lh". wh»le *..•• 
oer 'Saert't Clai$lei.' i* » well »f trull 
cdntnlaiion, a* open l» Hie (eneral rea 
to the moat ttaraed »iudent.

If ie intended in rnmpn.p in this roll* 
the b«*t work* ot all thr mint eel.-bratn 
lert, whin* labour* have been devoted 
elucidation and pfaciic.il enfurcrmrnt • 
principle* uf revealed Iruili, whether in 
application lo <b« immurlnl mierr.1* nf 
V(u«*lf, uf la IH» orAfr »ml Wi'll-bems; 
tiny. TreatUr. nil the Oncirme*. Mm 
And R'id*4c«*of Chriaii.nuv, which hi 
ceivc/l ih» pcrmaotnl "lamp n( grnenl i
•tn'ioni .elect Sermnn* of thr mn«i en 
Divine*! the mn*t interacting «pecun«n» . 
Dei HI* B>»(rai>hyj and the rh.>iC'-«i .•»* 
of D-wotiwial a nil S««-«-ed I'-nMrv. w.lln» 
eavh other in Ihe order wl<->-h miv '»» • 
M««i conducive to Ihe benefit and gral>B
•f the rtadar. •

: f To ihe production* of each author,
' etch teparile production, a* the r»»i
tVMn'in require, will o<- prefixed an In'i
lory B«*«T. pointing out tneir charnri.
•xcrllencU*; and. lo tn/ni- in*lance«. en 

a biographical akfich of the A 
remarks on Ihe state uf relijtun i 

times.
. l< IB the desire nf the Proprietor*, in i 

taxing *THB CAiixar LIBHART o* Dtvi 
I o present ike collection iu nir public «l 
yric*. thai he who purchases at prew 
cAeapett uf ephemeral publication*, mi 
Ihe «ame money. po«v «« himself uf 
which can lint fail to aff.ird him guidau 
tupport in the highm exercises nf hi* 
ti»«. and under rvr\ <ri.-i<«i><i<lr .if li'r 
ne work will bf Aonr/aomr/y cri'i 

f\>*lteap 8 oo on fond pdjjJLeold-o
• neatly bound in WfrouaCfolh. It 
; and publithiil (in roMUWo/ 0601 

pagti tath) on Ihijtrtt Jay of every \ 
Price. Tnrce Mulling* and ^iipeni 

Forming ln« cheap**! trne* of work, t
ferfd In Ihe public. 

Allowing name* of Author* whnae 
.;. are inlendril for publication ia »ubroi 

** • evidence of the impartiality of the 
«*'. tiotil— . '

'•>' 
*' !

,i,'^.'

C»'l»nrth, ThnqtU A. Kempi*. 
Butler, Wil>»n. flunyan. F-nrlnn. Ooili 
8"<ith. Bull, llammond. li«rri.». Tit 
8'<i*rlo<k. Jnrrid, ,Parimlnn. Hor«ir», 

t. Porleu*, Lx>ck«. Lviuhiun, 
k. II«M Ji-»rl. J.i kxin. I

•,J&" ChtwoiK*. We«|py, Skriii.n. W.m., I 
.,, j; . ^"^'.".Jbrifalte, VValrrUml. Winrhenie, H 

' - *-P.'«r<nn- K."n. Newton. Hunhnnr. V\

•BF*1 •' . i • ; ^fc?*:;
V' 

*.--.'-
f-

H» n'mi Burkilt, ll«iberl, Duunr. 
rlrk, *c.' &r.
VoL 1. (to tt pvbn^td m t hi \it of j 

ry,) mill contain '
I'arlor— 

j" '*'• **'»• 
f> fr«

»u IninitlticM 
«J<''»l<»rin..lc, 

on Mt iw 0/ ,

LIVKei UP TUB
with Noire. aW4 an lniroduetArjr B«e 

e R » ll^nrr Utrbvihi. M. A. 
ill (to t* fuf<>t,\ f ,l  « tfc ui */ A

»KW ton/tin ' . 
BVTBM*« SP4IUTUAL PRRPRCT 

UNPOMMM) \NI)RNK.iW» KU  » 
Jrnimlu.-i,,rjr K«iay, U» the He*. Joe) 

ftmitlu P l> . . , ... 
LONDON*. Juhn Haichvd MM! Sooj 1

ii.,y . Vfcittak.r <  CB A«e Mari»* 
i nuklo H Marahall, HiMio'i 

T«lft."jr«. Ulford: I. & J UriRt>tiMi. Q»n. 
it aail/.Cui

And to b« had of e»»ry BookxIW t) 
o«l the KingiloA. Match 4th. I

*»
rhe ftnilith -opt trill 'c«*fi i» 

hour IMI d.ilU't. " W

o( a l*ar*ift >»n>'(-ic4n el/Trf 
oemMr*. on   «iag|r *hcrl nf t 
|i«ing ninyty-iiit Urge I* mi-. 
fnldc*t %*f  lilr.n***. aiixt corereil 

i UM rue  
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'tflHB Mbecriber ka. aude arrangement, to 
M. repaUiah u faat a. they are received 

Croat England, Series of the standard Theolo 
gical work, ol England, under tht general li- 
tiooT

THE SACRED CLASSICS,
 ABINET LIBRA°RY OP DIVINITY.
With an original introductory easay loearh 

author Kdited by RICHARD COTTBKMOLB, B. 
U. and the Rev. HKMRT SraBBixo, M. A. 
ThtfoUouring it the Jtdvertiiemtnt of tht

fandon Publiiher: 
VNIPORM IN 8IZK WITH DR. LARD

NER'S CYCLOPvBDU, THB SUNDAY
LIBRARY, &c.

fRIOK ONLY THREE SHILLtfOI AND RIXMCNOK.
On the lit of January, 1834, will bt publith- 

ed Vol. /.- of a AVnet of tne Standard The- 
otogieal frorki o' England, under the ge 
neral title of

THE SACRED CLASSICS,
OR, CABINET LIBRARY OF DIVINITT!

With an original Introductory K»tay to each 
Author.

BDITKO BT
THE Rev. RICH'D. CATTERMOLE, B.D.

AKD
THE R«v. HENH\ -iTEBBINQ, M. A.

N O other counlrj i» «o rich «•> England in 
Sacred Literature. Her gn-utesl I'oeta 

anil Pmloviphers have khared with her Di 
vines, in letting for Hi and e«(.iiili«hing the

INBtJRANCH COMPAJfY.

TH^abeeriber hu recwted from Ihe Pre 
 idiot and Director* of Ihla Company 

atment ot AGENT for the city of

I It Fifl*; ThoeMnd Dollar*, 
\Dteoda to execute the followi

me .. 
Aanapoli

It* capit 
the compan 
baaineaa:
lit. fnturanke on Live* 
2d. Pwchascdnd Sate of dnnuitiet. 
3d. Receiving Oftdowmentt.
4fA. Receiving 
5th. The Manage 

tatet.

ley in Trutt. 
unt of Tnut Et

nf while hrr Divine* have
boen di«iin^ui»iiril nlike by tlte copiuuineits 
tnd ihe ilepih of their leaning;.

Thr *nu'iilnn«* nf chiracier lho» given to 
the *iRndinl I'nenlnny »| Kn^liiul hni, thro' 
avari',-iy n( circum-nnrcH, iirrti happily pre- 
viMiird Irnm ilo^rncralinK inui Ihe lurthhcsH 
of *ch><U<ticiHiii) mul Ihu* I In1 whule neriri of 
oar 'Sacred f/ajjici.' i< a well of truth and 
c»n*i>Uli»n. an <i|>i-n tn t'ne general reader at 
tn the mn*l IrM-nril viudrnl.

It i< inlvmleil in cnr.ipnve in thix cnlli'dinn, 
the br«t wnrk' nl all the niiitl cel'-lir»tcil wri- 
trr«, whiiie Ubnur* have bren devotrd In Ihe

Application made to IheS^ubicnber at his 
Office in Writ atreel, opponiV the Partner* 
Bank of Maryland, will be pronely attended
to.

80MKRVILLE PINKNBY.
Auiie-Aruudel Ccautf, /

riillls day befuro me a Juttice of the I 
JL fur aaid county, Brice Hnbba (Trous 

Old Clietnut Surrtl 
GELDlNUi he nays he 
said Hone at astray, as/ 
pKsting through the vill 

Ridge Landing, in the ilirectio 
Washington, on Monday the 6th 
slant. Haid Horse hat a twitch

July, in 
, a *mall

atrip of white in the forehead, 
white lower iluwn on the fiice a 
white spotn on the back, wh 
saddle markni a dine mi each

The owner nf the abnv 
is hereby rri]<iireil tn prn 
charges, anil Uke him

July 30.

fid a »tri|> uf 
.1 nnse, fnme 
appear to be

gill Illllt

\VHncsimv hand thia Olli d/v uf July, 1R35.
HOPIvlNS.

levrribed .iniinil 
Inn ptnperty, pay

HK.ICE nouns.

taming 
lucid*linn and practical enforcement nl the | l' r ' v>l|p *

THR dubscnuer iNaiillmri>ril tn sell a large 
liody nf Lund nn All>'i;.inv ruuiily, cuu- 

t •150(1 ACHES, lie will ,ell «l 
nnd can be «een at his office in

principle*, of reveal-d truth, whether in Iheir 
applir«tion to the immortal inicrest* nf indi 
vidu^la. n r to Ihe order and well-being of «o- 
cieiy. Tre»li»H» on ihe Doctrine*, Morality, 
and Evidence* nf Christianity, whicl^Jjave re 
ceived ihe permanent stamp of general 
bilinn; aelect Sermon* of the inn»l 4 
Divine*; ihc nii.it inter^«tinp «pecimen*inMle- 
It^inu* l)cn»ri|iUv; and the cli'iice*! example* 
ot Devotional and S»rred Poetry, will surrrrd 
each other in the order <vtnch m.iy be iudc'd 
iii..»l conducive to the benefit and gratibcation 
ol the reader.

To the prnilurtlnn* of e»ch author, nr tn 
e«ch icp.nrjte production, a* the ca*e may 
aeem in reijulre. will Oe prefixed no Inlroduc- 
tnrv K^*nv, pointing out tlieir rhamcteiistic 
excellencies; *ml, in »nnie in^lanc"*. cnmpre- 
hending a Inn^rjphiciil nkeich nf ihr Authnr, 
with remarks on tht state uf religion in his 
lime*.

It ia Hi P desire of the Proprietor*, in under 
taking »Tim CABINKT Lininut or DIVINITY,' 
to present lh.' collection lu the public at «uch a 
»*'•••«. that he wlm puirha»e» at pre«ent ihe 
cheape*! of ephern-"") "ublicalions. mny, for 
tne *ame nMii.-y. po«».-«» himnelf 01 '.T::;V* 
winch cannut foil in -lUiird him guidance and 
fippurt in I'l 1" highr*! exercise* nf hi* Uc'il- 
tn'i and un>ler rvei v vin««iiiule of lit.-. 
The icork will be haiidiomrly^rinted in 

foalsea/i H i'tf. on good paperftolil-iirencit, 
neatly tiomul in Maroeco Cloth, Icllcrei!; 
and ptiMii/ifi/ (in Valttmet nf nhont WO 
pnifei taeti) on theftrtt day of every month,

i'rice, I'nree nlullings and Mipence: 
Panning the cheapext series nf works ever of

fered In Ihe public.
The following names of Author* whnve work* 

are intended for publication, i* •ubmitleil in 
evidence uf the imp*rtialily uf the selec 
tion:—
Jeremy Taylor.Bate*. Boyle, Haxter, Owen, 

Cu.I worth, Thmnaa A. Kempt*, liurnel, Howe, 
Duller. Wil*nn. llunysu. Kenelon. Dnddridge, 
3.nilh, Hull, Himinnnil, liarrnw, rilloi«oii. 
Slierlock, J'lriin, Kirinilon, Hartley, H 
» iilinnlleet, Porteu*. L"cke, Lelghtun. Cave, 
Chillm^worth. Hall. Jewel, Jark«on, Klavel, 
Oarnnck, \Ve.ley, Skultnn, Watt*, !,nwlh, 
It.maine, WaierUnd, Whichcote, U«l^uy 
Pi-ar-»nn, K.i'n, Nrwtnn, Stanhope, Whitby,

Ainiapnli*, by any unc dcsirn^i nf purc*ins- 
inj. Thr<r UniU if nnt *ol<l liefore the .lint 
uf AUliL'ST ni-it, will he nllVir^l at public 
s.ilc .it the Kxch.in^r in ll.iltimore, on lli» 
il.iv ut Uvclvr o'clock. Term* will be made 
known at thr »,tl>-.

UOME/VILLE P1NKNEY. 
July IG.—1». £/
FOK I:ASTO.>

<
The MARYLAND will 

tn Annapoliii, Cnm- 
l^e (Ity Cu»tlc Haven) 

rid Kiitnn un every Tues 
ilny nml Krnlay morning, 

Icaviniji H.iltimoi .• at ," o'clock, from the low 
er end Dug ill's » iurf, tier usual place uf start- 
in':.

N. D. — All baggage nl the owner's risk. 
LKM'L. O. TAYLOR. 

April 30.

IfOTEl. ACOJt>E «F CX,VBBI1V«.
WALDIE'S LIBRARY, PORT FO 

LIO AND MUSEUM.

A8 the publications DOW Issued from the 
office of th« Select Circulating Library 

ire of a highly popular cast, and of a charac 
ter to b« appreciated by the educated portions 
of the community, and to circulate every 
where, by concert with the proprietor of the 
Museum, that .work, the Port Polio and Li 
brary, are offered to those who take the three 
on the following conditions, viz..

The Museum, Port Polio and Library, if 
paid for in advance and addretted to the tame 
ndividoal whether in town or country, will 

be supplied for 814, thu* enabling every in 
dividual to benefit by the clubbing ayatem, 
without the necoiity of applying to other*. 
1'hote who have made a payment lor the cur 
rent year to either of the work., of whatever 
amount, will be privileged to avail Ihem.elvea 
of this arrangement, by paying the balance— 
thus

1. Those who have paid or now pay 85 for 
the Library, thkll receive the Museum and 
Port Folio, the price uf which teparate la 29, 
on the payment of 27.

2. Thuse who have paid or now pay 26 for 
the Museum, shall receive the Library and 
Port Polio, the price of which it separately 
88, on the payment of 5$G.

3. Thuse who have paid or now pay for the 
Port Folio, shall receive the Library and Mu 
seum on paying such a sum at will be equal 
lo 212 on the whole.

4. The Circulating Library and Museum, 
will be nent to the sjme address on the pay 
ment id gin.

REMARKS.— The three works thnt issu 
ed together, comprise a greater amuunt ol the 
current literature uf Ihe age, tliun ia ittued 
in u periodical form from any other office ii 
Ihe I'ni'.eil Stntes, and will, the proprietor l)c 
licves \vith Die addition of a goud new spa 
per, Mipply to families nil the advantage* 
which could be furnished in a inowl extensive 
reading room in one uf our Atlantic cilien 
In the Libraiv llic newest and bctt buoks are 
n-guUrly pubiUhed; in the Muneuin nnd Por 
Kulio u IIR* been found by experience Ilia 
every thing We i uul.l vvinh to copy from thi 
entire British literary periodicals, omittinu 
mostly tne political nrliclc*, ran be rapidly in 
sued. Thr»c puulicatiuns embrace 10 much 
that i* denir.ible to be known, and are to ge 
nerally peiuted in the best circle* in Ameri 
ca, Dial lo be without either it to drop a link 
in the literary chain. They are all under the 
control of on* mind, and therefore the reader 
will very rarely indeed be compelled to p«y 

r the same matter twice, at they are inde- 
endeiil nl eai h other, complete in them- 
elves, and free in general frum any rrpctl- 
on* uf the «.ime »ititle*.

These vievn the proprietor respectfully 
rnw» out fur the cnn«ider.iliun of the friends 
suum! and whulerume literature.

ADAM \\ A LIME. 
207 Chesnut-ktrcct, Philad 

May 28.

hearing appeal*, and making

for

of n«t, for the

tranaacting ordinary b.ttea. Oftoe

By order,

TO THE PRINTERSO? 
UNITED STATES.

J. SPITTALL, ,
IfOOD LSTTBK CUTTER ANDBNos \ 

91, ~*
PHILADBLPHIA 

ESPECTFULLY announce, , 
Printers of the United Stales. 

lua commenced the manufacture of LETTERS. ' of 
Wood Letter* ol every d,lcripti 

four to thirty-four line* Pici, orH ! , ' 
made to order on the shortest notice

Ornamental Letters of entire)* n. 
moet aplendid patterns, for Heads of 
paper.. Title Line^ &c. frum t*o)i DM 
Primer to any tize larger.

Hit type will be made of materiili 
best assortment, well teafoned and or, 
by machinery, invented for the purno,, 
ensures the mott eiart adjustment ' 

Specimen* will be publithed .1 ,t 
possible. '

EBirerlaiajs om 
Eieculed w.th neatne,! an,|

Head, for Newapaprrs,
mental and Plsin Rule*. ic. &c. cut
greatrat accuracy in type metnl or wo

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, 
graved over, and made equal to new | 
their original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. 8ir| 
credit on the most approved iftotity 
dert from the country promptly attt 
All letters mutt be postpaid.

fc^Editors of papers, in the toontl 
will give the above advertisement a I 
aertions, and forward a pipea-contiisl
-ame to the advertiser, will be piid (I
•n any of Ihe above mentioned mattri 

April SO.

A,\»£'Aittnri>i:L. cor MTV COVKT,
A pill Term, IH.15.

ON applicatima.by pctiii.in in writing, of 
Hubert T. Mercer, lu the Judge* ol An- 

t-Arunili'l County C'ourl, praying the uene- 
t of the insolvent law* ol the xtiite nf al»- 
viand, a schedule of hi* properly, and a [Ut 
f hia creditors, (on oaln »n Ini J* he could 
icerlain them,) being annexed to his tiyil 
ictitinn, and tlie oid court being *u'i<UeO 
iat Ihe laid lloliei t T. Mrrcrr l><t» jV»ided 

the sta'e of Maryland for two yenrt next 
receding the date of In* s.iid plMili.m, anU 
avin^ nppuinted Andrew Mercer trustee for 
ic benefit uf the creditor* nf .the laid Hubert 
'. Mercer, which said trustee tu« given IMHUI 
) due form lor tlic f.litliful rtei Innnaiice of 
ia trust, and llic said lloliei t T. Meiiei luv 
ng executed « deed uf- cnnveyance to his taid 
rutlee for all his property, real, pertum! and 

mixed, and Ihe naid tiuntee having certified

rlrk,
Burkitl, Herbert, Duune, Mer-

Vol. I. (to bt publithtd on the \it of Janua 
ry,) will contain

THE LIBKIirY UP PHOPIIhSYINO. by 
Jeremy I'aylor—with an Introductory K» 
aay, by the Rev. Richard Cnltrrmnle, H. D.

rot. II. (to bt publiihed on the \it of Febru 
art/) will eontain

CAVE'S LIVES OF TIIK .\POSTLB8— 
with Nut'., and an Introductory RMiy, by 
ihe Rev Henry Stubbing;. M. A.f X

Pol. 111. (tobe publithed on the lit of March) 
will (ontain

BVTBS'S SPIRITUAL PERFECTION 
UNPOl'DKD AND ENFORCED—with an 
Introductory Ktsay, by (he Rev. John Py

8m.lh. I). D
LONDON: John llatchard and Sun; Piece

dilly: '•Vhiltakrr If Co. Ave Maria Lane
bimpkin & Marahall, Stationer*'Court; p. A
Taltxiy*. Osford: J. & J Deijhlon, Can.bridge
Oliver Si Uoyd, Edinburgh: and J. Curaming
Dublin. '

And to be had of every Book«elUr through
out the Kincdom. Match 4lh. 1834 

DUFP GREEN 
Man* 97.

PRINTING 
NeaUy executed at this

to him, it m thereluie 
adjudged by the said

he 'lulivrry thereof 
ere by ordained unil
uurl r that ihe tniil Itnliei t T. Mercer be ilu 
htrged frum conlincincnt, and that lie give 

notice to hit creditor*, liy causing a cupy o 
hit order to be inserted in otic ol the news 

papers printed in the city nf Aj^apulis mice 
week fur the term of three month*, to ap 

pear before Anne Arurulel County Court to 
be held in the city of Annapolis on the fourtl 
Monday uf October next, to nhew cause, i 
any they have, why the said Robert T. Mer 
cer should not have the benefit of the said 
aw* at payed.

" Tett,
. WM. S. GREEN, Clk. 

Julf !U/— 3w.

about

1OO RRWAHD.
RANA\V^Y on Fhurtday 

the 83d day of July, from th. 
subscriber, a Nrgro Man oam 
ed

JOE IV.TIIIO!«,
__ who ia very black, and age 

38—5 f«et4 or 5 inches high) whe 
spoken to It very polite) had on his workin, 
clothes, but took with him a variety of cloth 
ing. I will give the above reward if lake 
out of the Stale—and £50 if taken in th 
State or County, and all reatonable expense 
paid, if delivered to me, living on West Ri 
ver, or tec u red in jail, so that I get him a 
pin.

GEORGE GALE.
The Maryland Gazette, Annapoliti an 

Baltimore Patriot, will please insert th 
' hoir

3

the liamtnore Patriot, will please insert 111. 
above, and aend thoir acceun't to the Wet 
River Past Office. ~~ 

July 30.

PROSPECTUS
Of Ilin Kxlru Ulvbc.

lIE undersigned propose tn issue the firs' 
number uf a new aeries of tne KX I HA 

OLOliE, un Moniloy. the 25(h of May next, 
nd to publish it weekly fur kix months, mak- 
ng Iwe'ily MIX numbers) the U«t to contain 
n Index tu the vrhule. It will be printcil up 
n fine duuidc rnjral paper, made up in i|iiiirln 
unit, like the K lira ni.d C'ltigiessinnitl Ulubc 
iiiblithed by u< last year. The 30 numbers 
will make -410 <|U«rt» ruyal pugea.

It will cunUin the principal original arti- 
Ics uf the Daily and Semi-Weekly Globe*, 
lolicesnf the public mifeting*, the election", 
ml public prucccdii gs in every stale in the 
nion, in relation to Ihe canvas* fur the next 

'residency—a contest winch the indications 
f the present year will gn far to decide.
The first number will contain the Proceed

ngs uf the Democratic Naliunrl Convention.
u be held at Baltimore on the -Oth of nex

month. An excellent Reporter has already
been engnged to report the Proceeding* of
he Convcn'iun, and the Speeches which may

be made on the occasion.
We rrr|ue*t the favour of tho«e friendt t 

whom this I'rotpcctus muy be -.cnt, lo circu 
'ale it, fur Ihe purpose of obtaining subscri 
bers. A copy of the work will be *ent lo ill 
newspapers that copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers should forward (heir na*«a ii 
time to reach ua before the 25th May. If the, 
do nut, we may not be able to furnish them 
with all the numbers) because the work is put 
at so low a price, that we cannol aflurd to re 
print any number that may be exhausted. 

TERMS:
One Dollar per cony, in advance.
Eleven copies will be furnished for Ten 

Dollars) twenty-two copies for Twenty Dol 
lars, and to on in proportion.

The price of Una paper it 11 low, that we 
cannot afford to open accounta with thoae who 
subscribe for it. Therefore, no attention will 
be paid to any order, unless the mouey ac 
companies it.

BLAIR & R1VE8.

MAUYLANU COLON1ZATJ 
JOUHNAL. .

PROSPECTUS.——The IJoird of] 
gcrs of the State Colonization S[

nd the Buard nf Managers of the Stitj
are resolved to publish a quarterly J 

'or the purpose ol diffusing informttii 
rerning the principles and prngrtlil 
Maryland plan of Colonization. TtiJ 
nnl will aUn contain occasional iintice 
operations of the friends of Colonii 
other parts of the L'nion. It will
ishcd at least once a i|U»rter, anil i 

oftener. Pcraona wiihing to rectix i|
arly as poblishrd, may become tub 

by paying fifty cents per annum in id 
Donation* fur the support uf the pid 
be thankfully received. The frirnOil
onir-ation tlirougliout the slate will 

great favour by transmitting fur II* j 
any intelligence which may promote I 
°t advocate*.

Sj" All cummunications are to bt i
n the "Murylanil Colonization Jou 

lice of the Maryland State CulunJMj 
Cicly, Ualtiinore." 

Juue 4.

FOR ClaXHTEBTOWN AND CKH-

^tearo Boat MA
RYLAND,
Baltimore,

will 
on

leave 
every

Monday morning, at C 
o'clock, for Centreville

and Chestertown, atarting from the lower end 
Dugan's wharf, and return the tame day. She 
will continue thi. arrangement for the tea.on.

N. B.—All baggage at the owner*, riak. 
LKM'L. O. TAYLOR.

April 30.

8nne*arunoel County'
4 application to the subscriber, on! 
Juilget of the orpliant court ofj 

Arundel county, and slate of Mirylf 
petition in writing uf Edward Bt» 
Anne-Arundel county, staling thit hel 
in actual confinement, and prariug i 
binefil nf the act of the Central At] 
of MsrvUml, entitled, An act fur th 
of sundry insolvent debtors, patted 
ceinbrr session 1805, and the tevenlj 
menu thereto, on the lerm% therein t 
ed; a schedule uf his piopeity, slid I 
his creditors, on oath to far as he cit] 
tain the time, being annexed to hil | 
anil the said Edward Druokci bating 
fled mo by competent testimony Ihstj
rciided two yeart within the stste ofj
land immediately preceding the linj 
application, and the laid Edward 
having taken the oath by the said act |
ed for ^he delivering up hit properj
given sufficient security for hi* fwr
pearance at the County Coart of An'
lei county, to anawer such inter
and allegation! at may be made •««<
and having appointed a trustee, *no I
en bund at tuch, and received from r
ward Brocket a conveyance snd pc
of all hit properly, real, persons) mill
I do hereby order and mljudge, thst
Edward Brocket be ditchsrgeii frti
tonment, and that lie give nutice lohj
tor. by causing a copy of this order f
serted in tome newspaper publuhrd
Arundel county, once a week for Ihf M
before the 4th Monday in October nrl
pesr before the laid County Court
Court Haute of tiid county, it ten
of the forenoon of that day, fur lhe
of recommending a trustee for their
and to shew cause, if any they lit". ^^ , ._.___
hale.' Edward Brooket should not have^J ».,„, ef
nefit of the aaid act and supplemeuts,
ed

Given under my hand thif Slit day J 
ruary, in the year of o«r Lord, «l|hte
dred and tuirty-Qve 

June 85—;
.GIDEON

«. proper 
laeqe 
U tfl 

W ltd pi 
"• bitting 

ltll,a*, 
J«it ne 

••Hit, I \

My I



HTTELL'S
MUSEUM

Brick
Ctrcto.

J4KBOE,
  .Innapolii.

propo.p* to publinh. 
r \|,rlbr0%Princr aeorR..'.eoui, 

.t.,l«: wiled

hwderltking to «upply

the
«uc-

of

FOREIGN LITERATURE,

THE «EMH^MAM»»J TAINB MBCt>»»

AND DHAH4TIC COMPANION, 
  multUm**  / B»fTftt*gi. toclmJ. 

Wimuiy Hmn, fUt,.

ix Dollar* a year, io ad»a* 
dollar* and a half, it noM» advalce. 

PotTAac.  Five ihrru, under 100 aiilea 
7J centK|over 100 mile*, 18) cent*.

tT Thi* work Will braent to any PoM Of 
fice in the U/iifeil 8t«tr<. cnrcfa]]y wrapped 
up, upon receipt of /Soe dollar* in part paj-J 
mrnt. A few complete tet* are for *ale.

EX iuiBCIED SERIES OF THE ISVSE-

,
i* BOW ak> BMotlu riaM thu pubUoMJoa wu com. 

1 «*0»«Wl*i*-*iKl althoofh UM pnbl»b. 
M  ktnoMo. IMU,. toolmlai* .know. 

Md(* of to BMrita, >M neb I* UM «atu(ketM> mtnifwt. 
 J »/ taatMllM 9f UM paUio who bar. bom Bid* 
aeqaaiaMd »Ui U. ebwtcUr MM! cooUnU, that iU lut 

M* omnUnUr UM) npidly to tncnwM.

which the subscriber 
U rttt'le, hi* hope of ulf.mi 

L"iod»n»t in origin in
«n*tnt. bat proceed* from the-eminent 

5Z£«.ofilUocalwn. Pul,l,.he,l in the 
* J,, ,f a large and wealthy county. M«- 

 ditlant from the State anil Na- 
'_,!., facilitie* of an early commu- 

Jf nlutever may intercut it* patron*, 
,,,,,£01irly afforded to the Kditorj anil 
A ht miT nut hope to present to hi* 
J t «gch foreign information through the 

columns, not dtrtvitile frnm 
i* (till certain that inlelli- 

local nature, interesting to all, 
IsJiiwrUnttomtny, and otherwi.e onat- 
r,,il,T«ill hT thi« mean* be communicated. 
..aiilwoler to Ihone who»e mean* are m- 
^.U, 10 the expense of the Urg-r jour- 
HlJitleMl* *ynoptical view of all th* tm-

Iprunl information they contain; and he 
L.,.ih,t tnoie of literiry tatU miof literiry title mty tome 
tort Sail in ill column*, nrticlei not un*or- 
iifUc elnplnymenl uf their leiture. A« 
fhonff'fry palilicatiun which i« to find 
HCteti in popuUr iu|iport, matt fir*i b« 
prt before public patronage can Ue ex.- 
ifJ, the Elitor would here mark the out- 

U if hit design, with the full knowledge 
ait u will commute *n ordeal, by which, to 
ttrramc bath iU merit and the fidelity of 
ikpttecition.
TVt BJitor propotei to jdapt hit pnper to the 
vtrittolUMtby whom he i»immediately »ur- 
mWnl, mil among whom he mutt natural- 
It ivli mjarity of hit patron*: he konw* 
itaUtM uteUigent and inquiring. The 
Umit tlefurtmeut, thall, therefore, b« a*- 
th>n\j regarded, and the Mint approved 
fcutlio tail foreign periodical* resortvtl to 
kfclkt Icttrei notice*. He know* them to 
k ttlnetic, a«d tint they feel a deep intercut 

IK welfare of our common country. Tu

R. LITTELL ha« :-iuch pleaatire in an- 
iVjt. nouncing to tlie patron* of the MUKE- 
UM. that he IIA* maili- arrangement* for the. 
future publication o( thr work in a htvle much
 uprrior to the pretont and nearly approach 
ing what he ha» always ile»ired that (t *h'ou(u 
appear in. The circulation nf the work i* 
now «o large,  » to make it important to the 
proprietor that he ulnniM bi able In give lii» 
wh«j|p attentiun to it T'.i. ha* hitherto been 
prevented by ihe care anil.labour attendant 
upon a multifarious and widely eitended bu-
 ini-ss. Wilh the view nf completing mort 
quickly the publication of Lodge'* I'orlraiti
 jjid Memoir* of Illuttriout and Noble Cha 
meter*, (a iplendid work now in hand) of 
effecting a  ettlemeut of account* extending 
over the whole of the United State* and of 
making arrangement* in all part* of the coun 
try fur the vignrno* protection of the publi 
cation "f the Muieum. he ha* made a con 
tract with Mr. Adam Waldie of tint city to 
print the work, attend to it* lUMribu^tinn, and 
manage all the financial concern* appertain- 
'ng to it after the present year.

Mr. Waldie .a a practical printer, not lur- 
paiied in t.tite by any other in the country; 
and n* he i* Idvantageootly and generally 
known at the publisher of the Select Circu 
lating Library, it i* auppoied that he will 
have it in hi* power greatly to promote Ihe 
tale of the Muieum. He has contrarled to 
i»iue it promptly, and thua will br> rnrn-ctrtl 
the, greateit fault which ha* heretofore at 
tended U* management. The chai>t;ra in the 
appearance of the work will l:c n* follow*:

1. It will be regularly and promptly pub* 
litlieil.

2. Will be uniformly and hamliomety print 
ed.

3. On belter paper.
4 Will be considerably enlarged.
As Ihe tale of the work has incrr»*eil, Mr. 

Littell h*». always been drmruu* of iterating 
the enlarged profit* to il* improvement am) 
although lie do«* not wish the appi-aiance uf 
the next volume to be coniidrrt-d »a en 
tirely carrying out hi* pUn, lie Uuit* that 
the sabttriber* will be convinced, upon rum- 
piling it with any other work, that il i« rich 
ly worth the pric»Ta*ked for it

a wide portion of the Ualoo, and the 
eeeuraaoe* an rewired that it will eventoillv 
one of the meet popular among the auperooi exoaUtal 
Periodical* which s»oe from ino American presa. No 
exertions will be spend to establish It* psnuaneat nptt. 
tauon mon eaUnsirel/; and if the liborU sanction of 
Utaeo for whom it U especially designed shall- warrant, 
its future Improvomtml both u renrds-typographical 
nr-itnoss and orobellishaioat-^rul be materially advuc.

The diff rent Plays and Farces that will appear in 
tho coons of a year, of themselves, will be wort)] n<on 
than FUUK timoa thr amount of subscription. The 
following i* a list uf thoso which lure slrusdv ippsar. 
ed: 

Charles the First, Miss Mittord.
Is 8ho a Urigtnd, It. P. Smith.
The Hunchback. J. «. Kuowles.
Tlie Do«p, Deep Sea, J. R. Planebe.
Cheap taring, F. Reynolds.
Bhakspesn's Early Days, C. A. (Somerset.
Hsnri Qoalre, R. f. Smith.
Boggw of Bethnal Ureen, J. 8. Know I.e. 

and ,
Man of T«n Thouud, 
11i« Lodic. Mtn, 
I'll Toll Yon Wh>t, 
Tho (foldou Farmeri 
HpocuUlion, 
Olympic DariU, 
Kn(H,hm»n in Inifia, 
tihakocprara Kulivu, 
Thi> EaiUladiin, 
My Kriond the Governor, 
Victohnd, 
Tho OmniUu, 
Tlie Child of Nuture, 
The Kencontm. 
The Uuol, 
The tiUtan, 
Vi'locq, 
Urniani, 
Th.MSSof the Iriih Ami

Thomu ilolcroft. 
U'illiam E. Durton.
Mr*. Inchbtld.
Ucnjtmin \Vobit«r.
F. M. Hoynold*.
Planche & Dance.

W. T. MonerML 
M. U.'Lowk. 
J. R. Plinehe. 
II..M. Miluor.

Mn. tnchbald.

U. D. Poiko. 
W. B*rrri«ore.

.iatuurite .n<
highly interesting dnma, in whioh Tyrone I'owac a*- 
auociatfuUy amused tlie Public, a* Sir PaUic* 111'lcm.

ISLE OF BEAUTT FARE THEM WELL.

frrentnc* 
lOurlooUyLeave our lonely baiqvje a whtyH., ,' 

Mom alas! will not laelnre n* .
Yonder dim and dieUnt U*)  ' " 

eUili my (aaey ean dieenns-
Sonny spots when friends nay dwnOt 

Darker shade* anund a* borer,   ,
Iste ofBensjty sue the* well. I 

Tta the kew when happy f.oes '
Bail* anoad th* taper.' Iijhl4 

Who will All oat vaeanl pLicos;
WHO wOJ sine oar songs to.nijht; 

Thro- the ms* thai floats above us.
Faint)/ sounds the rosper hull,. 

Uk* a voioe from those who lore us.
Breathing fondly 'Fan theo well. 

When the waves are rocmd mo brooking,
Aa I p toe Ih* .leek alone, 

And my eye in vmla is seeking
Some green leaf to nst upon: 

What would I not gin to winder
Whan my old oompajiion) dwrll; 

Ab**nce makes thv heart grow fon-ler; 
Isle of Beauty fan thcv wril.

MVITHIAS AND HI.S IMPOSTURE*.
(Conclude,! from our Itul.) 

Nor yet it thi* all. In onu of itj romifica-

tj»e foaatjcuBi of it» iricrjo. 
It waj in TIJW ofthi* ipirit ofultraiam that OIM 
of the distinguished oratora at tho rooent rcli- 
gioua anmver»ario», ahfowdly remarked that of. 
ten, whon a gooJcauw hu boon begun, if tho 
devil find* thcro in no other way to ruin it, bo 
Will turn charioteer hinwelf. Noetrongeriliu*. 
(ration of tho truth of thi* remark could wall 
bo added than U to be found in the recent too*. 
*ure« and proceeding, of loiae good moo, who 
are labouring with mom zoaJ than prodoooe, or 
knowledge of humao nature, in the temperance 
ouuo. Not only bare we *oon the cutting 
dowa of orobarrja, and tbo pouring of wine into 
the  treoU, 'but gr.ivo and rovorond divine* an

I at loogth, in tho oxubonnco of their zeal, pro.
I posing to *b-)li§h win-ij llueolortn «n*Ututioo
I'of the Eucharint!
I In the «jlomn nfTliirj of rtfi^inn, moroover, 

inotend of looking into our own hanrta, and re. 
penting of our own "ina, wearo ctriving to look 
into tho heart* of olhora, and toko care of them, 
in our own way, arid to tbo danger, we fear, of 
our own njuls, Tho appointed mean* of grace 
arc contemned; we wuih to do lb« work of tbo 
Spirit, .1* it were, by machinery; and inttead of 
djpundiug upon tho Spirit of Goo, and wektng 
to catch tho guoial current* of that wind which

A.'* '..

tiona, tlio mimo dcliriou* unihoxi.uim whicii hire 
boon oxpnwd in Ihu prwcwling pu^ca, u null at 
wurk and flourtihiug in the city ol New-York, 
un.lcr thu conduct of un individual who waa os- 
aocaatod with  The Holy Club,' described in our 
 ccond chiiptor, and nfterwanl, for n time, with

iwcnaiB ui uu, .......... ,. ^..-.... ,. -, ( \Ve aball nal have lalitDed oor own with-
.1 Uit *entiinent to the extent nl hi« abi- ; e«, in retpect to thi* work, until it *hall be 
Vit c*ltrant thall afford whatever intelli- i »o far enlarged and improved a* to make it 

political character may be calcula- , clear tu every part-hater that he will herein 
hluitltrett them. No man, with the, fa- . receive ill that i* desirable to an Ainrriean 
all; ifthuajht, it it thi* emit neutral in re r atln from all the foreign Periodical*. That 

1 jrrid to the party dittinctioilt now prevail- we can do *o in a (ingle work, by making It 
[ajmhiicoontry,»n(l tlie K'litnr dormnt wi»h contain fuur or five lime* a* much milter at 

kings/lie hit polilical tentimcnt*  they are { an ordinary periodical, we hate no duubt.  
iitpotilioD to the roeiturc* of the prroent i A Rretl part ol muit »f the Review* and Ma- 
"-  - -- « .. L. _ ..._ _.:.i.  , '   ------ i -r  ...! :.... «.,;,! . .,,,1
Maiiiitrition. Uul having neither the lem- 
p^r the mulive of a partuan, hi* coinmcot* 
ttMpirtj novement* thall be characterized 
hfrnUrtial argument, not violence ni abute 
' ' it D iv«r lut been hi* practice,to kliull

become In* habit to deal in political 
[nttclivt or party virulence. He will cheer-

1 the aid of hi* column* tu coramuni

 ._. » i* composed of inlrrior titiclrs, ami 
we confidently afipral to lli»»e readri* til tin 
Mut'-nni who have been in thr habit of look-, 
ins "Tfr 'he Hritiih Journal*, whellier \vt- 
have not already, in a very gn-nt degree, tuc- 
ceeded in copying all that wm worlh pre- 
icrvatinn.

' "-,~ "",i'~ '- ' " -- -   A« the work will now be considerably en- 
«».«from all partiet re»ervlng to him.rlf |, r(_,|, «* >h«ll be able more folly lo accoin- 
" Kmltpof rejecting *uch at are objee. plj.l, thin object.

In order that he may, by frequent juurnie* 
from hnnii>, he the earlier nble to finiah all o- 
ther hu«inp*t and devote lumaelf rxclutivcly 

the Muieum, Mr. Littell hat made *r- 
rsiiyi'MKinis wilii the Editor nf Waldie'* Li 
brary to relit thit work after December, 1834. 
llnwevrr defirient the proprietor may be in 
other qualiHtatlnn*, he h*» nlwaya felt to

no, h.u licon oblaliiod by the puUiahcra, and will K< pub 
iiahcd forthwith.

Tin bporling lottlligence, at homo and nUo-vd, re 
cupiue n considrrablo |Mirtion of our column*, auit i 
colloclod uom the most sulhrntic sources. Among lli 
Portraits of celebrated Winning llorso* which osre 
bcon givon. am:

Tho Amoric m Trottlnr Hone, Edwin Format. 
Tho Imported Racing Hone, Mosecng.-*. 
Th* firourito Uiclng Man, Ariel, aud l.rt fotj, Ij 

Eclipse.
UoniTs cchlraud Trotting Hone, Norfolk Phenome 

non.
'l*hs well known Rniliah Race Hone, Tuucbetooe. 
A comet 1'ictiin* ol a Rjce C'ourao, occupying the 

widlli of sorcn rolumna.
Among a rurisly of other Emhelliahmenlsof rolj.-cu 

of interest, whioh lure bocu pablislied, an the follow, 
ing-.

A comploto TisiliMOii Riding, mith foortosn Illus. 
trationa, for thf* ioiproremont of Lutics in that most 
hsilthy of all oj-rciscsi.

Eiplanslion of Ihe Automaton Clxss Playsr. illn*- 
tratsd hy rl« rrn eograrings.

Tho subjects wl.icli an pojllcobrly rmhrvnd io the 
Vad« Mecum, will be morn distinctly undor«tooJ fgm. 
ths follo«->i>c summary of thorn:

The Turf and all maltsn connected therewith. 
On the Hlructuio and Chancier el the Hona. 
On the ImpraTcmenl of Horned C'alUo 
Knl<« for Ni»ioe* In Uhooling. 
Mothods for Ksrding and Training Dog*. 
Hiognphios ai cslsteaUd Hen**, with task Per- 

traits.
Hunting. Fishing, Fowlin; Jrr.
Approved (;«inn, fmm lloylc tnj others.
Criticisms on Plsya snd Actoi-..
Th* mostpopnlir Hongs set to muie.
The art or Lr(«rdtmaLi IllojUml^l.
A v-iricty of Kxcipsa adapu«l to Dumntm r.eoriomv.
An F.pilomn of important p IMUIK ^v.. ii.i.

|*mblefarpertonaltllutionuriiidecoroutlan- 
lo addition lo the advantage* nf op- 

It political and literary telecliout, he 
tnnuUe to tempt into exercite whatever of 
Win ulcnl raty turround him,and with auch 
ubiemiy ootprtiumpluoatly hope to rentier 
vtpiAtr uieful and interfiling, lie a«ka 
Mutpttronage of hit fiieiuli longer than
*«il«ru mertt and rep..y H, »» he withet nol _. m| lin , ,n aflVclion for the Mutruin that he
--  -' " " - ' ' ' wout ,| not be willing to rommit if, even for a

time, lo Ihe care of another, were he not con- 
Adcnt that the f.cilili". th. «pen««'  "   
the ability of the new Editor, will render ,1 
morewurthT of the patronage olthe public 
IT.n it h*. fieretoforr been. No ehang. take* 
p|ic* in the Proprietorship. 

Philadelphia. April 9.
Specimen Jfumbtrf may be »een\

"ifi that favour to perantiat fi>i<llng, winch
*wH b« deo'ted lo hi* editnrial labor*, 
tit DoLLKTtu will be |mbli«he«r on Thur*

*>I it each week. Term* ol tutwcriptlon 83 
I f«t inaum.
' WILLIAM II. HALL. 
, Jpptf Mtrlbra*. Feb. H. 1835.____

The Vadr Mocuin is jmnt xl on I -r ; 
nf a braiiUlAil while tslU'rt. 'nil i> pv 
urJ^y, al T^rrr 7)bflui J r.'r AIIHUIII itt « 'v-.ic*. 
iVom ibroui, pOKtigr pn. i 111 l«i iirnn'f'tly aV . 
ami las p*f>t cmiullr | .ri. .; lo |>rrv:ni .

iip>iHii [ .ip«r, 
>.tl TvrrT ^-it.

. ruu-
bi.if hy u>r il. 'I'll'«  MoJirn Acting Drmmt, r » ' r 3V 
pigve cnnUining ths Plays,' Kin.-., c VK*-' 11 
in tho Vadr Mecum. neelly [>ri:i:  ''. >ui: ' l-utic 
coven, for trautpoitation is publish-d cx«i ( ivd 
Eight volumes will ooastitiitn a sst, or otn, j. r n;j- 
scnplion, tho torma for wtuch la Tktfi It* i*tr., |»-*ya. 
bis in advance.

Hubscriben to Ihe Vide Mecum an <-iililloti lo » Jo. 
ductibn of ono,lhlnl. An onlrr fur four soils »ill be 
thaiikAtlly received, and Ihe tfirn lor> .xrtkxl tu any 
direction. I y inclosinc   Isn dollar not^ post >r/i |».ud.

A prmmiufu, carau'mir of two volurore, 600 j> >fn* 
s*oh, of Ihe NmrlisU Ma^uins. cont«i:ung "ifeht Jif. 
fs/enl Novols. oy Ihe tnosi pupui r Etuthon wlUbe pro. 
sented u> tho Agsnt, who shall |»ocur< fi»>' ii4in»a to 
Ilia Mudeni Acting Drama, or the Ui ntlsinsn's Vailn 
Mscum. and remit the amount of one year's Mbecrip. 
lion for each.

Uenllomen «lahiag lo subscribe lo eillier of the s_ 
bore works, will sddrrss UIIAKI^J Al.EXANDKR, 
No. *, Athenian Daiiaiags, FnnkW PWe I'hiladsl.

v
RrWlii* 
u »ttof

WALK.
uf two writ* of fieri facia* itiued i ^ -r-- ,., f,- llf 

Anne Arund.l Counlv Court, and at thr Office ofthf^.^'a^fttf.
I*  * dieted, igalntt the gooii* and chat 
wO«nd«a>d teneroenti, of Nathan Jones. 
"nit  ( Behurd Qilpin, I have teired and
*»«» in (tccutiho, all the right, title, Inter 
«. preperty, claini tnd demind, both at l«w
** ia tqitty, of *2VJ Nathan Jen**, of, in
*H U all that tract\r part* of a tract of

  nil premia**. callrV. >l)uvall'* 
<»>Uimng tbout Viftr Acre* of Land more
*'t«, and on BATtfRDrW, the M)W day of 
Vpit next, at the Court H\*e door in An 
^|H'«, I «hall proceed to isjVthe *aid pro- 

' < t« th* highetl bidder, for 
1 d«bt dot. a* afortaaid. 8a> to «0f»-

Till 
n

,ATE COLLKC:TOH*« MALE.
inderaigned offer* for *ale a Necre; 

the name of Elliek, now in the 
poneoion dC Mr*. rUr, bring arired anil rx-, 
cculed lo taU»a> Coan'ly Aa*e**in*nl dae for 
the year 1838, tVcharged In the name of th* late 
Jeite Ray. SaiJkfloy will be olfered for 

  ~ . 'f^f ,joor | n t |ie City of 
Ihefirtt div ofSep- 

will b« tolil 
ifortttid, onlei*

Itmetlgl 
^ b« cath.

WILLIAM

aale at the Court 
Annipoll on TURSff 
tembor n*tt, at II o'c 
lo tatiiify th* Taxea due i 
p*yment i* nude lo myiel 
hart bj that day. Term i

. ' R. WRLOH, 
 hlflO, M'.t A. A. C«

4K1N9, 
ctor.

.
Aug. 6,1649

July 30-

. JOE.
p*r«nns IWdrbtf d to Ihe late firm o 

* WHlUmaon and Thomn* Hwann 
or tn T\t*Xj|(Mn of October 1 838, sre re 

qnettrtl tii^ulp* payment without delay, to 
Mr. F. M. Afbi»*j *  it i* nvcexiry to col- 
ect all acsMioVtt    Rpeedily  * potsihle.

JANK 8WANN, 
.tftn'i. of T. 8wan«.

,•* x_J ; 4w
v."»  >-*« f

ibtett to the above Firm 
ior to the *.b<>\« daf*. to whom iccoqnt* 

hav* bten pr*»»nt*il, ireNt^nettly rrquetled
and teltle the

Mr. Pioraoii, and HUT imniuntty at Oowory 11)11. 
Tho otcontric individual Morrcd to, however, 
who nl prcm:nt i* thi. clitcrpcnonngo in this de- 
luiiou, Mg.-ncrnlly viiocmod aa a well-meaning 
und aiucoru niao; nor has any moral inipro|iriaty 
over born alleged ny.iinsl him. Ho umci^teH, 
lik'i Mr. I'itrt m, in-liis own hired house,' ID 
au Uj.i.rr rnoin tilt.-d for lha purpose, tifld his 
cungrcgutiun w rhi<:fly c->m|>oaod of females, a 
Inrgu number of whom ure in bis employ. E- 
v«-ry Suniluj.uii': un nnu or two evening* of tho 
.voclt, hu avt  uililei tlicao t'umalcs, end Much vist- 
t :r-> ot° li ilh i, xc« :K ehoosu lo attend, for rcli- 
ciuUHmfctincii. And ulihott^h ho is rjfnrdod 
by !"' t'ollowrrs an uloiont *upi;rbuRun,ond pro* 
fo5j^9 i:mnodut<' iiib, ir. tmn, yet all aro ollnw. 
ed tj i)H.Mk i i lli iir rn.'otin^*. Mnny of their
*p.:c<:|i"^ c .!i-i»t nl' r .'relation*, drci m*, and vi.
 iunt; auJ al'Ur <\ic» has made hi* o. her rela 
tion, ih ir pro;.iut interpret* thorn Iry divine 
unit inf.illiU' uulhurAy. Ho hns vnricdhU prc« 
lensioni,,' iiiiruronl |wriods, prof> :aing mjmc- 
tinus ({r. ;>lor gil^n tliun nt olhurn Somo yean 
sinct. he il. cljr.d liimsoll" empowered by faith 
lo iiu<err. tpiri't, rail put i!<r:!t. fj'ai tiii- 
eatft, und perform other miradct; nnd ROUIO 
of bin tullowcr* l> ivo prulct.n>:d to bo siiiiilnrly 
endowed. Ho w >!< tin inlimato In -nil of Mr. 
Piers m, and « ssent lor lo r. noiiil Mrs 1'. be 
fore h< r doath; hut did not nrrtve in tiiuo. IIu 
was present, however, ut tho nlli'inptud rcnur- 
reolion, :ir.d encinol full of fiithin (ho *urri'H« 
of Out prii.nisad miracle. IrroVad, ho li.t» ofl.-n 
pnrtitud Iho nnui tiling of ilia sick, und winic of 
iii* follower* pri)f<:«« to bo living \»itnc«d"« of 
iiit liraling |>vin r- liy the lnvia^ un of his han Jj<. 
.1   b'licves that ull C.IH.-H nf insanity arc i-x-
 iipluaof uial>.ilic.il |»*< <«ton, nn<l rrintos in-

  i .nets of hiii having r-il u'U iloviln, In uno
 il Ih^m cnxesoi ilub >Ii':.il <lti|><>rwt!!aiinn, il is 

:, th u 'when th? devil \»MIII out of the 
  birkrd liki 1 dog.' When nny of his

n,ir.ic\ii fill. In. jlligx* Iho tvonl of fmlh in thu
 Mli>mt. -iron Iho pirl of tome ono prvmnt, as 
tii" iMil\ rmiii. Some ol hii f'>ll'i«.m havu 
xp:ml nvjrh time in *e.trching for Captain KidJ'a 
:ii>n<iy. l»lli man and winten hiivtng bovn dig. 
gi' -f in th i f.irth on Ht vttn IslnnJ, and cltr- 
>vl, T...luring whnlv night*. Trances aro not 
un'r,-q>i«n' ninonp (hem, in which (buy obtain 
iiiiirvi-II'iui rt!V.>l'itinn». A abort timo (tncr, a 
hl.t<:!( woman fvll into u Ir.inco which i* aaid to 
|I-\K> liniril Hi roe d.iy» nn<l nights, and being 
oin of the iliinp'oi, iho related hrr mnnifesta. 
ti'iiiH at tho mi cling, *tylng that she luul b-'i n 
m hrtrtfit and in hell, in which latter plnco sho 
H'.H w-vi>r.<l <if I In- jiiinitturs who m>w ntiio in 
thi* cit> , w!i'is>j n<unc* *ho repeated. Bubao* 
qiiuntly «hu visited a number of them at their 
h'HUK*, as Hi. 1 bnarcr of a moaaogo from the o- 
th'ir world, which iho wan commanded to do- 
livnr in porauo. All thb waa fully credited by 
tho delu:lrd victim* of the individual and his as-
 ociftte*, to whom allusion ha* jusf boen made. 

Undoubtedly the great error of Iho time-* in 
which we live, and especially in oar own coun 
try, i* a tendency to ullraiern, not only in re

* . . .. _*_!!_>__ ,_* ,:i_ __ :_^ !.

blowetb where it lututh, anJ of which wo only 
hoar the sound, but cannot tell whonto it coin- 
elh, or whither it goeth, wo ar-« striving to miiw 
hurricanes ourselves But, union tho writ- r m 
greatly dccoivod in his eatimitto of tbo faotl d<a>. 
tailed in the preaent volume, ihoy oughl to stnnd 
as a *olcmn warning ngainit the induU^-ncc of 
thi. ultra, self-righteous, and fanatical spiril- 
this seeking out orhumsn invuntions in matters] 
of such high concernment as Ihoao oftbosarva. 
tion of mon. How much wiser, safer, and boU 
tor, than tho running after every now thing and 
tbo following ol'*o many blind'guide*, would it 
bo for Christian professor, to obey the injunc. 
lion of Goo himself: 'Thu tail* the Lows Wawl 
ye w the vayt, and *ee. AWD ASK ro» ma OLD 
PATII«, vherr u Ihe HOOD WAV, and WALK TIUU. 
in, ox* ye thall foul ml for your touU."

iniu

Fr»« H, MMU K.g 
THE FATE OF MB8. AI»tOtf. 

r have for fome Ume obeanret) an article going th* 
rounoa of the newapjpers, in nlatioo lo the myat.riom 
doiUl of Mn. AUt.m, the daughter «f C.J. A*m Burr; 
taken frum the Alabama Journal.

Thie arUale, although true In many perUcnlare. never. 
tbeleea containa teveral errora. 1 nppoee il grew oat 
ofac»TC..I convenation I held in Mr. AmlVt Dttk 
Sltrr, in Mobile, aoroe ail monlha alnee, and a* Mr. 
SmiH waa very buay .1 Uw momtnt, eeveral gwlic.no, 
being in the alon, he probably miaundentood me in m* 
 utomont, lit aa lo linie, and 9ndly w to Uie neei- ing 
Iho confcMiona of the pirate, either penonaUy or i» a 
phyaician. Tbo article w.a aUo wrong in nv.nr poiT.ia, 
a« the ataUmenl ilMlf will ahow. I do not eh.»i;e 
any ooo.with wUful »««g([rration or mnAiUmeal. lot 
nwliir K it man llabli. lo occur, Ihaa-lur t atery to no. 
dorjo triviil iiiodifictiiona, by fnx|u«nt npoutiona t'r.xa 
uno indiridnal to another.

It ia ««ll known under what clrcunuuneee Afrt. AU. 
lo, left Houib Dirolina. Wh thor >he Waa the OD|J 
ilaui-lil. r, of Ctl llurr, I know not, but on* thing  >« 
«vid.ml. ni-nr did a f.tbur lor* a daughter or a daajh. 
tar a parent, with mon fnrvor ami d.Toiion than tn.r 
did. tike quit Carolina and embarked at Charleston, 
with all her orlvetecoaeielinf principally of pj^le,tojoin 
him in Now York. She aallod, and wae b**nl ol ne 
more for yean.

Il i» aaid, her loaa anlieted her father man artarflf 
Uian all hia iHjhllcaltnrabtcaand idnraitiee. Foi » be. 
(on remarked, be lovod hii daughter. In hie Itet letter 
to firti \Y<l/tinian, mrilUio at Um mnet important cruie 
of hl» life, anyi he, "I ali^ll be on in aucu a lime," "il 
uiv iLiaghter will aooa lollon ." 

The Gnt Indication oftho naian of Mn. Ai.ton'* 
death, which lud for a l.mj lime, tidUd Ihe putiful 
and aniiona fegllnga of l.nr ii.cmh and the oomnnuilr, 
il u eaid, waa commianioated in Ihe eonfceaiona 01 a 
pirate in lha Mlgbborlioad of Norfolk, Va. mas/ /aeff 
aince, who dated, that the vaewl in which aha waa no. 
barked, waa eti<»d off Ihe eoul ol North CarolUb, ajtd 
lhat Mn Alaton'a pUle, being oonaulered valoakle, »*~i 
ed Ihe murdtr <>/ alJ ou bo^rd, and lae vroobery of la*

1 ue not know what degree t>f crodir\tai^ report  *(
UineJ. ~ 

Some pan after thlt, ino(hi>r inon died'In South 
AUWma; I think it wae aaid to !   n Momiigo eonal/, 
who aleo allnned lo UM death nl' Mr. Aletoo, la Ih* 

manner, and omUr the -ir»>< rirmtnint«»o*e. at*, 
ting thai b* had been a ptnu>, ami onnaenied la the

are alao re- 
*m»unt of

to call at tiie lublcriber'*
 «.**«I tod thoce *t a dl
 peclfolly rrqaeated to r 
«uch account* a* havo-b«en forXarded them, 
on or before the Ut day nl AuKUt\en»Min(, 

VRApC.tf " '

gard to the concern* of religion, but likowiw in 
r»*|KK!t to moot if not all tbo great principle* 
and objool* which are now ongroenlng the nt. 
tantion of mao. We are ruaniog into extreme* 
upon almdkt every thing wo undertake. In 
politic*, we nre in danger ol carrying the prin. 
ciplca of liberty to Uconliouancai; in matter* of 
philanthropy, inatead nf that quirt and roodeat 
principle of action which would (brink from 
allowing the right hand loknow what tho left 
i* doing, we havo too much of parade and os 
tentation   too much blowing of trumpet*) in 
moral*, whenever a huhby U *1arted, wo are ea 
ger in outvying each other oven beyond the m- 
quiroment* of the moral law it*olf) and in the 
impotuoaity 01 thi* excra* of to.il, we urieve In 
aay, the aacred eauao of tnmrxininrK hid* lair to 
bo no<riunjKl,b tb«

IraneecUonj and thai afterHli* v**aol weeiotiia»he was
 coltted.

Mon reeeallr another bai djed not vwy ft/ from 
Mottle, bearing etill aU-ongor UeUnaony la favor of the 
eame horrible transaction. rt\

Whaldtf all tlteae eUlemenillead to, If they do net 
all poiift to the same tragical arenU II i* poaeiM* lhat 
theee men wen eaeh lUached to Ihe same piratical 
cnw, and won concerned in .Its urns da«d hxing ' 
subsequently etpwated ami dM >l dlnVnnl plieea au''. 
bring lornwnU uuder ths Whiun of gallty ooo. 
eoienee*. awl fean, and pama Inudonl to natun) 
dexUia, mere awful than dselbe ludwtvd bjf the bat.
lerl

Oei. J»«rr nwy daadl, and treat with ridleoie 
eUtewsoU, wiui ngard to the lamented Iks* ef hi* 
amiable and highly aooomplUhed daughter! and hki 
friends and Ihe community no iIuuU would eaeernilty 
jean him m wishing Ihs dsalh ol one ao much ailintudj 
4Bd dielliigulahed, euuU have keen prerented, es\ *T 
death waa luetiuhU, thai il could hav* hiffsejaj by 
initder mean*.

But. I preeneM. with Ihe  vUaai* beeare tbf eaat. 
.nuujty, a* la the natun of iMu'.fti^ hoj<u»e» ! *»ftaOr* 
uaaav be, ytain tne iliaan  /

t

V



favor toe
w. ,*,* *»  U bar dooth ky UM handa ot n 

ft '" "" Be thia M It mar, Iho painful event has
no Bolkoa Ukon of it now, ou do any good. And I, 

  therefore, eoaaiosr any »e wipe pel notoriety afcoot it at 
j .,., tbo preewU day, ao  nniaiMiry. Il wn for thia no. 

.. '  ~ son. w»e**ne<motod by a (Hrad. to grv* him the ftcta in 

. Bay i|iSllitiB finajllillCTtioo. I declined doing eo, ai 
laging that UMU- appearance oooU amwet no %eeful par. 
pose. Bnl tho rnbjeot he. lately h*M preoantod In 

i oneh a form in UM AJahaaw Journal, aa to eaueo me l« 
" Thai atjealf called upon to pabliah Ihia eommanloatioo, 

, which U don. with mtwh reluctance as my profeealooal 
,"**.- . ^ oafagmwnta aoVd mo littlo timo lo derate to each 
» ' ,'" Bxltm * .   , ' »

It ia not my wlah M ainOiewevar, to intpaga too mo-
'  Urea of the Editor of tot Journal, who. no uoul.t, acted

frotn comet feolinga, concluding every circumeUnco
' lending to oaat light on lhat SJrange afliir, would bo in-

Uroeting to hia readora to Ilia public.
Tbo pirate who died, IL the fata ef whoso caa* cama 

Into my pna»«aaioo. waa by tho Bam. of Foeter. llowaa 
'. wilhooj family, and kept a grog ehop. He waa taciturn 

and alia at ia hu dlepoahion. H. fur aomatinw boforo 
hi* dealh grew gvtdaally more intemperate. Ho ofton 
apoke of sotag a aailar, of having been much at exa, or 
a. the phraao gooa, ofhaving  *ee«ii much arrvico." He 
All aJca, and waa confined for eome time. Ilia urairi 
appeared dleordered, and hia mind al tinira hauntod by 
etrange imprewtone. He, on hia denlh brd cenfnoard lo

IftU.

Gt*. GEORGE H. STEVART continue*   
Ckodidato for the twenty-fourth Congreat, from 
the District jampooxxi of Aono^olim, 4nit*-A 
rundol Connty.'nnd Baltimore City.   v* , "

i, dill a Candidate for

en
restored in th* 
civil anthoritaw* atxi 
cimng their 
forded '

Toyewroolf.ojid 
under yofjr eotnman

me tb,ni order i* 
_ ore, and that the 
attnlikturbedly nor-1 and that my 
: - ., .    , :_ _r l..  ,,!^,, .tUinn h ^

that the mowt ample justice

and by me moot gr»t 
certainly bo by4he

Officer* a»*J mok] 
praise is due; 

. accorded, M it will] 
o.of this state, for tho !

ed.

a very worth? and nepoetabl* gentleman wh. eteod hy 
him, thit ha had been a fired, and belonged to a pirnti. 
cul crew, who look the veaaol la which Mra. AUlon hid 
tmfaraod. Tkat after tli* o»w and puMnfon of Hi" 
captured VfMeel were all aeapjlcli'h], »!io alone routine*! 
to be di»poe*»d of. Kach m%n rxoereii"d an unwilling, 
neae to bfteome her evecuUonT- They fin.liy dr- * 
lo>>, to ere whoep duty il ahmkl he to deelrn» h«r, tli.t 
it unfortunately fell upon him. Upou learning hor luln. 
 bt> b*cg«3 Wrongly and pilbAtinllv f<ir h.-r lid*; i»iie 
entreated them lo epam her. Mho l.ild Ihrm "he n-n 
Mr,. AUton. tbe rtinghlrr nf A«ron IJ.irr. v. hn had been 
Vice Preaidrnt ,if tho U. Hulep. and that ho w\* 
in* h"r in New York, wh*r« "he w*a n('irtg IM > to j"tn 
liim, and In run««ilo him in hi* adv*r»ity tint hr nude 
h«r w iK on the pt.ink, which, finding »he r-»u',.l not 
avert, ahe finally did with great firmufwi and cii.n|>n«. 
ure!!! IIj waa au illiterate nun. and tud probjLlj 
never read any thing «n IU«  ilij«ri.

For vomf day* provinu* tn hi* death, IK, im-gin^l ho 
tiw hor m hia room, and would convulsively point to 
different parla of the elianibrr, evcl tuning whtli murh 
earneetoeea "Then*, there »lio i.r* and MoulJ a«k 
by.ataaa>ra if they did not «co hur.  Thi« doluvioti lor. 
meat*! kim ae long aa he o>uM mtko lnr.ouif unrier. 
alood; wheo aw died a moot miserable dealt,!

In cnrroboralion .f lh*e atiteinemt Ihe Uatimony ni 
aeveral gentlemen could bo mentioned, whoeo aliudri^ 
and character ara of thr firat ordpr In tho c«:n.-im'>iiy, 
and who*, veruity, wnm known, never uje nor nnvrr 
will be queelinnnd, and who know IhJ airarn  t->ldinont 
to bo eulMtautially truo; but 1 hnro no iut:;orily for cal 
ling th^n, by aim*,. If Col. Burr alinulo y«l tiwtibt on 
Ihe euhj^ct. evidence could IM *dducu«l, luw,t«lN.-n it i<« i 
anr oour of ru»lie>, which, being a liwyrr, ho would be 
obliged to admit.

I do not coniidor it nocr«*«ry to be mn,*e tiiii'ilo nn 
the tobj«.ct, onleaa t nUotlld bn rvrinOly called on i.y 
aoroe on«, who haa authority or claim* for uioro p <ri..:u. 
la/ Information. Bocauae, aa before obworro.1. notitm^ 
ofth. kind c»n'do any good, further d^reiopoinnpt an.1 
dwentaion can only lan I lo revive mclancho!/ r..')m^< 
ao I unple«a*nl rvgrota, wbieh tain, lud moaaorably dur 
lad In oblivion.

Al.EXA.NDCK JONEM. M. I). 
Mobil*. Ala., July 19ib, IbU.

  »«  Witkinaoa'a Msrnoira, 9.1 vol.

Congrcflsj for tho District composed of Anno 
Arundel County, and the Cities of Annapolis 
aad BaUlirooro.

DARZ1LLAI MARRIOTT, E*?. is a Can 
didate to represent Annc-Arundel county in the 
next (icnoral AjtoaMy, «nd will be .wnrroly 
supportedbr MAJiY VOTERS.,

,' TOMT»>MEETING. :;»; '- 
.- At it public meeting of th« CitixeM ot An. 

napnlis, hold in tho City Unit, on Monday the 
17ih 01 August, 1835, in order to oprcss their 
opinions in relation to tho recent dimurbtulces 
Ih ,1 li.ivo Inkcn pluco in the city of Baltimore, 
Dr. I)».r;ii» CLXVDK w»s c>Jlcd to Iho Choir, 
nnd Alcxamler Rantlall nppointnd Secretary.  
After the t'lmir Imd nnnu<inccd that the mvct- 
ing "'tis prepared to receive any motion pro- 
pjseil,

Mr. Jo«,'pli II. Nichnlsnn moved Ihnl a com.

anluons and invaluable sonflccs which you and 
they bare cealously and so' effectively perform-

I woald now gladly roliovo the forcct under 
your command from further duly, if I did cot 
consider it elpodient that tbo moot vigilant caro 
of the public peace should be observed, until the 
feelings incident to tho recent violation* of or 
der and the due administration of the law* jn

itr*a|inc{jpn of rty life will-stand filly vindicat- 
W bifbte my fcIIow-^itizeASf - -  ,1 . JOHN "•- ''& '••• '£., •2-*— •'

. T>«o5Ant>-ToWrT, Md. Aug.
At a large meeting of tho citizen* of . 

Itfisat/* t?«Mnfy, at the Court House,

Brt«Bt of a lottor IVorn Caoetortowa, Ui. to .

to take into consideration such 
mny bo necessary for tho peace and security of 
the citizens of the county in relation to its 
black* population, the Hon. C. DORSE Y was 
appointed Cnnirmon, and L. B. BABBKR, Se 
cretary. Tho following among other proceed- 
ingaolrero adopted:

Whereas, inflnnimntory pamphlets hnvo boon
tho premise*, shall hara entirely »tiwiided. I circulated through tho county, calculated to 
therefore.' direct you to keep such piarts of the produce nn ojeiUmont among the people of co- 
force nndor your command in sonrice, as you loorj Th«rcforo
nlny deem adequate to compel a strict obajr- «fjp/rcrl, That the citizens o» this county 
vunco of the peace, and that you require them will »iew aa cncmiea to their peace any indivi- 
to perform such duties as circumstances may, in dual who shall be instrurnontnl in circulating 
your judgment, seem to render proper or necoa- -'' l - -- J -   ...<- -  

s»rj-. .
|s I cannot peroiit the occasion lo pass by with 
out adverting to Ihe eminent services which bnve 
been rendered by your distinguished and vene 
rable' father, General Samuel Smith, in rcstor- 
ing tho reign of order, and rt-estublishing the 
Mipromncy of tho lows within Iho city of Bnl. 
limoro: services which have already command, 
i-d for him tho grulitudc and admiration of eve-

mitti-i- of ncven ncrxonn lie ap|>ointcd by the 
Cli.iir to report Resolutions for tho conM«len»- 
lion of llie moetini; whi'r"iipon tun Chuir up- 
jioinlcd th<' following t.''>ininittoc:

Joncpli II. Nicliolmn, Dr. Ilidpcly, George 
Mncknbin, Dr. Sp.irkf, Itammy W.,tor>,(ieorge 
Wi-llii, and Thomas Frjnklin, who after rflir- 

2 fur Roms lime, rcltinieil ami rvportnl to tlie 
meeting the following 1'roainUlc nnd Kvsolu- 
lionx, wliirh were ri-nil an.l unanimously adopted: 

thn r-cnnt acts ul violence nnd 
in llio nei^hl>.>iiring city of B.illimoro,' 

by llv? wanlon deslrucli'in of private prop»<t> 
and thn attrmpled proscription of the pcrnertisol 
o;veral ol its cilizcim, «rt? cnlculuted to Uo cmi- 
nnntly inj inom to tho xvMems of ^ovorniiifiil 
nnil T which wo live, and to the fhiiructcr of 
IT t>«iplf,for whojw-benefit tin y were erralcd: 
\nil wlir-roas it b>.>huvrs the xvi-II disposed 
ihri.ugh-.Mt the whole country, nnd morr rsp«. 
ciilly u ill.in the State of Maryland, lo iniltu- 
vm:r ! > ri nn;».i thn spirit in whieh surh pro. 
cording   TiK>»'>tfd. nnil by a timely nnd decid. 
' <1   xor-'»ii'i!i "1° public indignation lo wipe out, 
i fir 0.1 lh" n iture of llio caw will admit, the 

 in^rji-.' \vbirli their occurrence is calculated lo 
IHIIIJ tijx»n u*; Therefore,

He it Rrjn/ocif liy Ihe Cilhrnt of Annapolii in 
Torn Meeting attemhted, Thul tlio conduct of

.TATE OP .lAUi'LANO, r»C. 
.1nnt-JlrunJel County, Orphani Court,

July 28th IU35.

ON application by pttition u( Mjrt Mil 
Irr and Peter Miller, ailminittratnr* of 

Peter Millsr, late of Anne-Arundrl county, 
ilcctairil, it ia ordered that <h<*y give the im 
tics irquircil by law lor crrditore to nhibi 
their clainat agalntt the Saul drccaff<l,«jnl lhal 
the same br publiihed once io rscli week, 
the «psc« of six succeaoivo wcrkt, in our <*l 
tho newa-parxn printed in Annaiiolia. 

8\M'L. BROWN, Jun'r. 
Ucg. Wills A. A. count/

NOTICE 19 IIRRRBY OIVRN, 
That the subscribers of Annr Arundel 

county, havo obtained from the Orphan* Court 
ul Annf-Arundel county, in Maryland, let- 
trrs of a (ministration nn the ptramial rulalr 
of Hettr Miller, Isto of Anne Arundel cuun- 
tv, ilectased. All peraona having clnimt 
ag.alnit the said drccasnl. sre hrrrby wsrnri 
tosihibit thr tame, with thr vnurhvrs there 
nf, lu iho subscriber*, at or before the CHih 
day of Jasiaarr neiU thry may ulherwiae by 
law be exelotietl from all benedt of the aaiil 
 stair. Given under our ruodi this 88 U» day 
of July >833.

' ' MART MILl.Rll. , . . , PKTKRMII.LER.' Allin ri* 

Jot

t'to persona, their aiMorii ami abettor*,
m 1)1; dcntructionof Ihu pmpurty of rortuin in.
dr.i lujl.i r,«ding in tho cily ol' Bnllimorc, do.
aorvos and mtwt r*c«ivo Iho unqualified ropro- 
Mlionof llio rull 'cling.ind (ho virtuous through, 
ul the wlinlc country/

Itrmlrtil, That tho (icrsom ln-ro n-rtrmbled 
onwilrr the |H-rprtrntora of thowi violent nets 

ni^r'-sunni ngninM nil law, liiunnn nnd di 
me, and violnlors of th'i plxineiil nnd tmnt B.T- 
ivd principlm of thnt onli^liti-ni<d juKtirr, 
illicit o|H'nly Hrclnrr 1- ita prnnltiea, unil re. 
jtiirvs Itirtiugh il* rnnHtiliilexl lril»innlK, H»lr>inn 
nnviclinn ol' nil oflcculcro Ixfore tliu inllulion

:iOE IS HtKKKY GIVKM, 
il A*^^h» Clerk if IheCorporsliou will
tsod aVsihs City Hall on thr lat, 8<l, am 

Jil <lay» of Scptambtr nett. from thr hours ul 
0 o'eluck. A. .NrSfiia o'clock, M. for the 
parpoar of rcnewingHhe Licensrs to 'owner 
of Carriages of pleaaure^nd burden, in com 
pliance with the Hy l.»wf\f Ibe city 

By order,
*** O. H. DUV\LL, Clk. 

August 0. V R.

lit Aacval, 1835.

ORDERED. That thn sal* of the real es 
tate of Oeorjn W. Allein, as made end 

reported by Levin W. UslU*U, the trustee, 
bo ratified and conirmed, unleaa csute tu thi 

' cnnlrary ba shewn bo fore the first day of Oc 
tobcr next, provided   copr of lliis urdei be 
published once in cacli of three tuccessivi 
weeks before the lat day of September nex 

' In one of the Annapolis newspapers.
Too report statos iho amosut of sals* t 

b« f,l 000 00.
Tra« copy   Tett,

1   RAMSAY WATERS, 
Rtg. Cur. Can.

ry gond citizen; nnd in adverting thrr- to, I spcnk 
l>ut tho univonr.il sonli'nrnl, when I ncknow. 
leilao the obligations which the citixons of Ma- 
rylund owe to him for h:iving so largely conlri- 
|MI(CI|, liy hiii example nml |M'ntonal cxrrtinnft, 
lo rontori! inslnnl tranqnility to the cily, at n 
clnrlt nnil threatening pi-rind, «h<'n the donunion 
of Inwleso violence aecmud but lo havo coni- 
rninil.

1 have llio honour to be, with grunt rrspeet, 
JAMK3 TIIOMA8.

TO TJIK PKOPLE OF BALTIMORE. 
rrMoir Citizen*: Nearly all that I was worth 

in Iho world, h-is boon destroyed by n deluded 
and excited multitude. The Havings of seven. 
Icon years hard nnd nrmuiH labour are taken 
from moj  but I tni*t in (Jrxl that with tlin n-. 
filling nnd (he virtiions, my chnmcter will bo 

I iinfttnmedi The people arc milled. I have an 
umloubting confidence that sooner or later they 
will do mo justice. In the Legislature ol their 
Slntc, nt grout pecuniary sacrifice, I served them 
with a zeal nnd ardour none could havo sor. 
passed. Those who know me, know that I am 
incapable of fraud; what I had accumulated, af 
ter having devoted my dnys and nights lo the 

a* family, inrlud- 
younger brother,

is gone, and J ami a wife anal seven children arc 
amongst you, almost without  > dollar, but witli 
an awnred coiisciousnoH of my innocence.  
Your city becumo my residence by choice; no 
thing but death will ever remove me from a- 

j^t you; every act of my life during the

any of tho incendiary pamphlets which have 
been or may bo transmitted through tho ' 
mail, and thoy will refuse extending to the 
tho usual courtesies of xocial life, and thosn per 
sons who have Jfccivod them, bo requested to 
surrender such as they now have thnt they may 
bo burnt.

Krtolred by this meeting, that lha Reverend 
Clergy of all denominations in this County, bo 
'requested to discontinue thn custom of holding 
retrnatg, nmocintions, Camp meetings, and night 
prayer meetings, during the continuance nf tho 
prt-si-nt exc.iti incnt.

Rrmlml, Thnt the several district errmrnittees 
bj requested to tiso most active vigilance to nr- 
rt^gl llv emigration of pemonH of colour from 
the I)i»tncu of Columbia or any part of United 

U'H into thU County.
C. DORSEY, Chairman. 

L. K. BAHBEB, Scc'ry.

"Thia town has been in an vprou fna,aemj , 
A raepklona penon, direct frecn Now Orlaaaa. ! 
out any oaUnaib^of pljuaiUe object, h: " 
atwd ia enmraation with the nefToes, L _ _. 
soroo of their gather ingi m IbU Ticlnll;. tj, y ' 
jail, and Ala oxaramauoa takrja f<Um today 
town is guarded overy night by armed aw* of tbal 
respectability.  ---  -- 

Urmod."
^

Who that in familiar with the itato of t 
ty both of iho South and the North, bat 
acknowledge tfio lull force of tho following { 
paragraph from tho pen of .Major 3oah?-lj 
Iiittljfgenrcr.

L'ulk of tho slavery of the Sooth!
our frrr negroes wcro half as well < 

conifbrtul:, j^otiwd viU fcwJ *. we|| ^ 
of, ant! pru^iikdiblr in aickneas and (
It is tho ruuMx«r«lavery, not the reality. 
we hart ajirfcry, whites and blacks  Mere 
berty ui(Uer thu.naine of slavery . A ficldj ''u cottngc, his wifo and chil 
oaay task, his little putch of corn and .. 
his garden and fruit, which ore his revcou 
property. Tho house s^-vant has

support of a Urge and helplr 
ing n mother, nn aunt, and a

And whereas, our follow townsman, HcvrrOy 
Johnson, boo been n nctorn sulTercr from lhi.-«o 
oulraxm. of whoso character we Imvo had full 
nnd frequent opporlunilivs of funning » corrucl 
an:l JUKI estimate having been born and cdu- 
cnlcd niiiungmt us, and since he entered upon 
be nctivo duties of life, served in the Councils 
if tho Slate for ninny yours, under our imino. 
dialu observation, nnd i|M>nt n largo portion ol 
his time in our cily in Ihe discharge of Ihe lu. 
boti r * of his protection; Then-lore,

Be it farther Rftolml, Thut wo deeply sym- 
? with Hov.-nly Johnson, under th' -so uiiwt 

trying circtimiilanccs, nnd without nummn;j to 
for-stal or inlortcro \vilh any nf the micstions 
now in a conn.' nf judicial invvHtigation, take 
pleasure in deel iring lliut otir un<]u.ililiod con- 
(idoncu in his honour nnd integrity continues 
unimpaired, nml do indulge Iho sanguine hope 
lliut thy limy in not remolo, whun thu delusions 
in rotation lo his character, which IMVO of late 
influenced a portion of Ibo citizens of Bulti. 
ninro, ith.dl he dixpolled by tbe unomug force ol 
truth mid jtuticu.

On motion,
Retained, Thut these proceedings bo signed 

by tho Cliniijnan nnd H.-cn-lnry, and copiex tor- 
wjruVd to Rovcrdy Johnson nnd thn Editors in 
thin city, snd in Washington and Baltimore, 
wi'h a rrrjuest lhat they will publish them lu 
tboir respective papers.

UKNNIS CLAUDE, Chairman.
ALBXA^or* KAMDAIL, Oec'y-
On motion of Mr. Oryan, the meeting agreed 

to meet on Friday evening next, at ^ o'clock, 
upon Ihe subject of Incendiary I*4blicalioiui.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, > 
ANNAPOLIS, August 15, 1635. \ 

flia You will insert in your paper of Mou- 
day, 17th inst. the accompanying document, in 
answer to Iho Report (of tho 14th Inst.) of Ma- 
jor General JOHN BP«A« H«rrn, of tho 3d Di. 
vimon Maryland Militia, to HU Escollency the 
Governor.

Uy order, JNO. N. W ATKINS, 
Adjt. Uenl. M. M. 

To toe editor of llio Baltimore Chronicle.

COUNClcirAMBBR,
AwnArout, 15th August, 1830 

To Major Goo'1. John Rpeor Smith,
8d Divioion Md. Mililia. 

8a I bare received your r«i

eitflitccn years thnt I have lived with you, I ar 
dently desire (o Imvo most scarchingly scruli- 
niz-d; I will abiilo !>>  the renull. If a solitary 
creditor of Iho ll.ink of Mnrylnnd shall still 
lliinU th it J Imvo 'lime him injustice, let him so. 
|i-cl hiii own InUlnnl from say men of chnrne- 
ler in the city or rlsowhrre, to decide bclwrxsn 
UK; nnd if I nm found in one individunl particu. 
I ir to h.ive done thn imttitutiqa injustice, legal 
or moml, I pledge Iho subsequent earruDgs of 
 rry life to make it good. Money to me, my fa 
uiily nnd my friend i, in uoiliing in competition 

my honour. Hy them nil, my death wotilil 
bo prated for, if my reptilntion cannot bn pre-

TUMULTS IN WASHINGTON. 
fYora (aa National lutrl!ift*ctr of Saturday. 

Rut lillln hia occurred ainra oar laat paper, growing 
onl of ll.o (jilting excitement in thia city, which la of 
eufficinnt importance to be noted. A Urge force ^»- 
m>ined in readinoee during Tharaday night to maintain 
the public peace, and Ihe city waa patrolled by rtrong 
p«rtice for the purpoae of repreeaing any attempt at 
miachief. 'Ilieao arrangerornta worn eOVclual in pro. 
aenring order, with the exception, we learn, of one run 
on the Capitol Hill, where a nngro achool houao ofaonie 
kind, waa demolished by a parly of thoao prraona who 
ao cmcllj poreovoro in diaturbingtlic poiee and dcitrov- 
inf tlie character of the city. Thr nrrtnjoroenti are 
continacd for averting, aa f«r aa practical*!? any furtlier 
dlalurbancc, or any injury to property. To aU in thia 
indiepenaablo doty, the city w«a indebted on ThuraHay 
nijlit to oar kind ncighbare nf Alexandria lor two Com. 
pioiea of Volunleera, and s lender of a alrong force 
from our fricnda in Georgetown.

Wo grieve to bavo lo publiah aurh thinga of our hith 
erto peaceable city; hoi it waa with fbolingi of the bit 
tern t mortification lhat we wilneoaed, aa we have done 
for the two laat eromnga, that a atale of thinga ahnuld 
bo brought about by Iho r-iihiKea of any purtiou of 
our community, which ehouUt make tho Omcera of the 
Uovernmant drem il aipedirnl (though unnecrnarily, 
wo think) to arm for the defonno of tho public property. 
Wo could not litre holievnl it poetlblo lhal we «'iould 
live to >ee the Public O|Jlc»« c<rriaonod by the clrik*, 
with United Statee troopa po,ti-d at thnlr duora, and 
their wiodowa barricadord, lo d.-fcnd Ihem ajtlnit citi- 
toaa of Wuhinclon. \N ill not auch a »tJto of Ihmga 
open the eyee of tho more roniidoralo among lUo agila- 
lora tlioao of them \vho hivn any alako Ia the city to 
a eann of the fatal tendency oftlieir conduct to the vi 
tal inlereete of the cily, and indueo them, not o-.|y lo 
doaiil, but to aid Ihvlr fellow -ciliiena in rretoring onler, 
and leaving to tin legal tribonala 4. the constituted

clothing, his luxurious mnuls, hia  dmilled 
vilogcs, a kind master, and indulgent raislJ 
In thu South we BVO nothing of Ihe povi 
crimo, and abandonment of tho blacki (hi 
have nt llio North. Ixit fanatics rave -let | 
philosophy have sway this is Iho Irulh < 
picluro, und mull of sonau must admit it."

Kraiiitg I

WHIG TRICKS! 
It is not forgotten how Iho whole, 

cheated, deceived, and led astray by iho ' 
and Nullifying ptvss, in regard to ihe i 
tho elections hint year. The re-publican 
then had no paper at Ihe «cnt of i

served. ' But I havo no fears I repeal il, that 
I know that justice will be done me. Il is im- 

that with any civilized nnd Christian 
pooplo injuxlice can long prevail: They mny bo 
nini.-d fir :i timr, but in Ilia un>l they must and 
will ho right.

nilurn lo my profi-flsinn with a mind tin- 
moved, a conscience untouched, nnd with an 
tinliillering contnctinn thnt I will bo supported 
hy tbo virtue and intelligence nf tho city. 1 
was ulwunt when thu violences of the past week 
wore perpetrating. (toi> in his mercy willed 
it n. llnd I been hero, mvmilf and family 
might have boon Iho victims of llic jxipulor fury. 
U'o nro now aiuongst you once more, and WL 
luavu not Iho city with life.

REVEKDY JOHNSON. 
Dnrnum's Hotel, 14th August, 183d.

TO TUB CITIZENS OF BALTIMORE.
It is proper that I should announce to Ihe 

public, lhat I have returned lo the cily, with a 
fixed determination to attend to tho duties of 
my profession.

At tho present moment I have no deposition 
to recur lo Ihe melancholy events of the last 
few duys, which have terminated in depriving 
my \vifu and children of a home. Fur their 
support in tbefjtroscnt condition of ray fortunes, 
the moMt vigorous oxortioiui will bo nnnnmiiry. 
and hero, whrro I havo lived from my rtarlloot 
childhood, nnd wbejb tl#w\avo svll boon born, am I resolved lo ' " -*--> -      -

II is my most anxious 
mind should bo cnlrand and I 
condition: lo any bo n out tri 
constituted, I am willin 
conduct, and the

Mlir ptrbH
loaliealthy

':uro not how
it my whole

'nrrer

ill credible*. Moat  Jio/fiully will I surtMador 
every dollnr that isVflrto nut, uul appropriate 
my future oanuBfs t/lfcoir. benefit, if it thould 
bo fount) that a*!Lpuututian* of rraiid either In. 
gal-or moral, eyrpfoporly attach to any single 
act of mine oyf]vct«d with thai unfortunate in. 
 tilulion.

y conscious of my own innocence, 
prejudices which have b»on|-*./.' "v A**. ;f « .r

authorilioa tbe adAimiMratiou of juatice, and tbo reform 
of defective resulaliene.

The abhorrence which rerWling men entertain for 
tumuUuoue violence, and one of the chief reaeoiu why 
m. be of all daecriptiona, whether compoaed of good mrn 
or bad, muat bn roprubated and ri*pr««e<Ml. ia, Ihal though 
their original purpoa. may bo prumpteii by natural and 
jualiflable fechoga, they never fjil lu run into the coin- 
mlaeion of exceaeoa, at which the perprtratora of Uie'n 
would al Hrat have rocoiioil « Itu   ixme* Thua on ltu> 
proaont occaaion, in Ihia city. 111" ailural majntmonl 
inajiirid l,y a domoniteal deaign, on tlio pirt of a f,na. 
lirul inilniilual to I'.ir up our lu-gro popuUtinn lo in.ur. 
roclion and munlvr, and Ihe jutl indignation fell at the 
inaoleoce and infamoua life of the wretch who haa flod 
(torn the wrath which ha had eicited, havodrgeneralad 
into a dealnuiion of ihe projicrly of innocent indivldu. 
ala, in llui domolition oven of pUcee uerd for tbo wor. 
ahip of liod Almighly, tlie agitation of Iho cily, Ihe ler- 
ror of Ibe women and children, and enduring injury lo 
Ihe chericlor ol the cily, if nut uller rum lo all ita 
bopce and proepocla.

Wo therefor, boaooob til ofth. more eooaioorala of 
iboao who are yet joined lo UM agiutora, to reflect on 
Ihe conaequanooe lo ua all, of Ihia continued duturbaaco 
ol the lieacK, and deeial; and wo wiUi tho aarno aarnrat- 
neeeenlreal all good ciliiena lo join in prewrvlnj tbe 
peace, and in putting an end lo auch ao unusual and 
diarcpuuble eUle ol ihingf.

ARRIVAL OF CAPT! BACK. 
Tho Montreal HuraJd ol' Bitliinlay announces 

Iho arrival of CVpt. Back at Lnchino, L. C. on 
bin return from tho (wlur regions in search of 
Cupt. Koss, (who has long m u  readied Eng 
land.) Copt. B. U staled tu hu in fino health 
and spirits.

  Cirr. PUS*, who haa lalolj totnmed IVom.A Arctic 
Expedition, reached New York on Ualuasly evening, 
and led then on Mnuday morning inyTbo packet ahip 
Nunt> Aoi*ot*a. for Liverpool. y

eakh,
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to expose the misrepresentations of the ont^^K^y
tion press, and Iho conscmicncc was that
Republicans in other states, and many of]
own honest citizens, vftfro led nMrav in rc|
to the party complexion of our legislature,!
true political character of tbo state. Tho <
game is now attempted to bo HMI
the Nullifying Whig press, when they know I
detection and discomfiture rntut tc.llow clon|
on the heels nf their mis-atatcmrnl.

The 'Uegmler' of Tuesday gives in a i 
ulation of members ducted from 11 counlin] 
1 town, 21 for Van Huron and 13 for 
but it omits Way no and Bjrlie, from c-icJ 
which Hi roc Juckson members wruro ulpci«!,J 
puts down throe Whig members from the 
ty of Washington, from which not a m.in cl< 
od is named.

Such arc tho dovicus by which, couplij \ 
a childish glorificution, fur having piinori a 
(in I'itl, Burtic, and Warno,) the Whig ,Nuli 
cation papers donpor.itely strive In in8nrnrc| 
elections wliich toko uUcu this day. Hut i 
tho returns of tho whole slMo nhall 
boon received, if tbry do not fool uhan 
thcmsolvcs, their party muat be ishainc 
them, for such silly (Ulrmpti to gull tb:' 
pie.

Tho following f» ft correct rocn]>ilulalioo| 
tlio returns, an f.tr us our information cniof 
us to give, up tu the hour of putting our pJl 
to preiw:

Rcpublieoru. 
3

Of Ihe foregoing, (here haa been a rep 
can gain since laat year of one member in t 
of thu counties of Wayne, rill, and Bertie,   
a loss of ono in Granvillo andY>ne ia Hyde. 

From tho nbove, the honest reader can 
what relianc* there is to bo placed ia 
Nullification statements- Raleigh Con.

THR WANDEH1NO PIPEU.
Thia eccentric Individual haa arrived in Una cily, i 

bae publUbod a circular addieeeed to the 'publU 
tarniug, artar Miue remarks, a alaleni.nl of Ibe i 
which ho baa given lo IbrClvulUble InatiinUau i 
hia arrivalia Ihia country. The whole amount a "!  
ward* ef «36UO. The l.rgoot MOI given «f uy | 
U in Naw York, via t)534-tho next hrgMt in I 
more, $491-In Mobil, hs gavo away f 190-in n>il> 
delphia, flCO ln Louiarill., New Orkwni, Alei 
snd Waabinglon, he |»r^ away at oaoh pltes spwirai 
of $100 la Dotton,' $74-boaidc. $10 lo IBS Itakir 
Hill Mouuumnt.

Tbo Wandering Piper atalos lhat In the opora|ef lit 
Britiih wanderini* InXireat llrlUio,, IreUnd, aad tba 
Urillah aoUlemonla la North AmorJoa, ao bu gircn >  
way tho eum of $ 10,000 tu cJunUhlp MtiUl^uocuu i
dletroaead iiutivjduaU. Itu aj^a thai be kaa tsvar »  
aouucvd huneelf fur any Ih^fg more than Ur. fcHuirl !»  
Wandering Piper and dfhloa having any opponesl «' 
proeent, travelliug in Hfanoo ot «JI/ where »le»-aU 
oiiaelon k aololy oojAotod with the United UlatM, 
Groat Ilrluin wxl Jhlind. , lie adaiiU, lhal then an 
numerouk waforo>(«odlnr on loo Ueoa of hia unaoruk. 
Ing, wi£h wUidl ho'ia vol couosrned, and aay> lt»l Uv 
happioeot oftna Af iwjo^ulng dava, will depend u»<> 
on U. mayer la whtoh thia uaaflar ahaU Mmiaala. 
Me haa to,>erfi»m again tu almoet 1 very oily aad lows

I in Ntw<en|gu»l*»4tlM Mk>Ho tiules. aaUilh* «P»
• / V •
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MtlU, dated Jan. 9th la a
I" U.1. «*y-] TlM Tluk6h 

Uro. b.ck, and after Aj- 
Uira* 
Tha

<liUon, «n<.on the 
wcro flrfnir open, to ft.

.
a mcUanl vt»ol»and a kta«/a ahlp 

wUU ilcBiwlcbei eoofirmlng 
m bo of-ttraml tnportuiee lo.

• .^^t JUffBOCjr, «» tfe Cedooioa In tbf in.*"
***

w bring tb«ir prodnca lo markat 
d«m«t|bul«r» trad* rnumeaiU former 

iy in U»t oouqtrr, it wUl require aome 
er four joara nosrlj of con.

rican scenery oo the upptrlfiasissjpp^ which 
doubtlcea wilLdispUy MOM of the btaattee of this
remote country.

Wo hjiTo DOW hare between fear and five 
hundred Chippewnye, to settle, some reoont lorn 
of their people by tho Sioux, and to gain irtfor. 
mation of tho running of thei» boundary lino, 
now tn progress Tho i«fonnatiod received by 
thorn tojuwembie at this port u to be regret led; 
•omo muiconcoption df tb.o orders of the depart. 
mcnt, u eomraunicnted to them, must have been 
thb cose, «HB coDsequentfy, 1 have bod my hands 
full for the last fourteen

Cabinet who accepts them hardkerebr 
therfignityof the nation. a»tiu»o.ki 
she has a right to aslu nA Attorte* kl-------

TWO DAYS LATER FROM LONUQN. 
IJy liiu packet ship Ontario, Caot.

all. Ho.ii sue* 
, HiJi Mastafa, wlio i^aaid lo bo a 

oniiitont cbarae. 
of

,,1 DtMOMC* a hij(li and c ** *

»'^ ,;„„, lo bo ndinlnirtorod wlltt an *>iu»l 
,U)lho|>opiil«Uon, and » like <l««lro to 
nrd offoreiiianalioni. TliUcircaniiUncn 

importinee lo oor trula ffiih thai it. 
tha adnntip of glrinj a« to hopo Ihit 

kind will bo attempted,
Itnd l« ftdUlat<h and bonefil, tha ca.-n. 

t'7' ln<l "P"'1"' wilU UlU Ultnd-

^ten f- 
»r'J

,,Ji liwlhus f»r crrlvod, <vo .i|i| 
•^, t jr.-.I ncarciiy of lhc:.i j' u

.-«n<l

i IT warn |4 Uivtt

P* ^,|ora|)K an in coiinHinenco ul'liic iuccoxi 
••jllirliiBllW'-rrlh-n and lor.wrjrur., bal a
ifaxrof"'"^

A HOAX.
rilizens were indared to visit a 
llmno yoBterJuy, to viow n lit 

RiMtwanJ Terriir I*uppicn, four of Iho

,
London papers to July 10th inclnaive, have been 
received al New York. Th« House of Com'. 
mono, in committee of (ho whole, on l^e niffrt 
of tho 8th, pasted a bill called tho Sewnan's Un. 
intmcnt Dill, which provides that alter a service 
if tive years the seaman shall bo entitled to 
hiadiaciinrge, nnd tbttt on being disclmrged ho 
shtill receive a protection from impressment 
no years. It abo provides, that if on n foreign 

at.ition llio exigencies of Iho service. should re. 
[iiirc it the Comnmndor-in. Chief tnny causo him 
o aorvo six months beyond the fire yean; but 
n that cttue the, seam an shall be entitled to re. 

cuive nn addition of onc-fourth of his pay. The 
till is designed to encourngo voluulory enlist 
ment. '

The London Ilcmld containn a letter of June 
17th from Constantinople, which vtntcsthntSy. 
ria i* on Iho point ot inmrroction — that Iho 
Turliixh govcrnmtnt is deliberating «.n the course 
it will immediately take, and that Mohnmct Al 
foresees the otorm. Uriligh mnnulacturen wi-ru 
in grcnt n-qticst in Pcrain. Wr rejoice to find 
lhat the pluguo was not making pr. great at 
Smyrnti.

Letters from Or.m, of tho S2.-J Juni, Ftnto that 
hogtilitioahad commenced bMwcun thu I'runch 
and their jrrotrgc Abdol K.iiler.

LONDON, July 10.— W« received ls«l night,

ion. What tho Ministers 
to pay a just debt Without the
wing impeached. U |» 

•otisfytbe nationaTpado.

It be^omoa oar paiuful/al; to rtoqnl UM daalh . 
UaiEDWian Muunn,TornMrljr Foal Mialor of Ibl* 
>Uw, and for mue gdw ouo of ll» proprhlon of lhl» 
rtfwr. Ho liflfori^for loom lim« unAir an afiliclini; di»- 
MM, whict! ul|jiaii«lr cloaod hi. .xlrtoaoc; bal ilw for. 
Utada Wilh wktth In bon il. uul d* ..In, ^.i^.tlon

natiok to go upon its

h bo bora it, and U* ctlm 
U»l roomoala war* MTDD( aaanruicw ol 

a triampJrTrora nrthljr Iroobloa lo llsannly bliaa. H*

ol diafcnitioa lhal ondtanxl Mm lo all, «a*) ba At 
naivamJly rafnllod. { Bait* Wkig. . ' /

IV

. Aug«st iyth, 1835. 
|~|RDBRE0, That th* ^alitjf th« real es- 
^-^ tate of Nicholas Welch, dsceaasHl, mad* 
•nd reported by Joth.a WarteloVof Ben., 
Ihe-truitee, <m ratified and confirmed, unless 
canie to the contraty be shewn on or bcfor* 
the irth day of Oc^ber next, provided a co 
py of this order be pnbliahed in some news 
paper once in each of thme successive weekl 
before the 17th dsy »f September n»xt.

The report stales the Amount of sales la 
be 8335 00.

Tra* cony—Tent, .
RAMSAY WATKRS, 

Reg. Curt Can.

AT&

AN WANTKB.

FINAL
ft underwritten would again /espect- 

fully request all per«m« bMebtrd tu 
late fir i* of Messrs. Willumvun and

dwann to cnll and settle imry/dialtly, 14 this 
notice may be coniidcred Jihul tu all intents 
-,d puruu*e».

7_Aug. 2p._
M. JARBOE.

TI1K snUscriber wishes to engage a saita- 
M* person to manage his Farm on South 

Ulver (now in the octapatum of Mr. Adam 
'T. 1Ulehi)_for' the emuing yeaf.-^To a;per 
son wbn can cojv>« well rccommtAdcd t liber- 

wflj be* given. *^
*' , O. WELLS, 

9.—3w. • Annapolis.

SALE
Os? YALPAanjn BKAJL ___ __.

D Y rtrtde of a Deed .f Trm fra* Thoaaa* 
* * Bnowdeo, jr. «f Anne Anndtl County 't 
Maryland, the Mderaigned Trust*** will «rf- 
erat PUBLIC SALE, at «wan. at Iglt*

"a Hotel, in tht City of Annapolis, t* 
.... highest.bidder, on FRIDAY th* «tth 
day of September next, if fair, if net, *<l \h*» 
next.fair day thereafter «t the hoar of twelve, 
o'clock, all the real estate of whfch the sa»d 
Thomas Snowden jr, was seized Mid twsseas- 
cn at the iime of tlje a^Aulion oT«a!d devd 
<<f lnv»t; lying and being in Anne Arundel 
anil Prii|ce George's Courtlies** consisting of

HP tracts or parcels of land called Hot- 
laml'a Purchase, XVttodlsnif Hill and 8*p- 
pingtun's Swrfp, mil containing

liOO A£RES*
Mofe. or leaa. There, i* s4rst rate new BricX 
Dwelling House upon the premise*, and al. 
necessary and convenient uut houses. The

BoAWDlNO STllO'.L FOR YoUNO I.ADIES.
Curncr of St4ato$a 'and Courtland Ulretli,

of llu l.itlor, Mali
lnc c-lt ' ^' d wrro iln">n 

•sa>r of Ibosc who gratified our curinniiy 
tho puw| of th • pup|>i-.i 

blcd ibajo of a?at, and al tin
l»»o* l!« in' 'I'-'y wcro "''•'" |I|C nct • ° 

• Bouruhmfnl from tlicir supposed 1110 
U th • afli.miion, ho\VRTi<r, tin.- honx \' 

i1 —it appears that a sailor lind tidii 
(t»e Kiilfiii lo thn wharf, for the pur 

nR thiMii, whore ho mot with n 
p'JJCJsion of two Ihippics, on 
An exchange tnnU plutr, nnd 

*s'° convoyd lo Pu.i», who kindly 
cm assubntilati'3 for UIT pln.T.ictvii 
3>m-' ponona, however, still rc:iiiin 

s\injnat only *co Cat'v p.iwa in the 
n'W, but Puppies' foct in pa\va of tlu 

• Kittens.
rincjiap, abiu'. twj months o]J, with, 
^orihourdor-i, wns also exhibited la 

utndiy morning. This wo c:xn 
K.\ai a oo hon.— Ckvlulon Cvur,

o nf Iho U. Stain* Garotte. 
tfttaitrdjttdC'iillan, .Wiy«, 1833. 

US. KRKJ.VTK UR.VNUYWINK.
s«rw hure for my friend* ol tho U. 

The govor.imcnt as unsolllod na \rh?n 
vntc. U«n. iS'a/opcrry, vrho J mention- 

usirpadths Pr.nidnitinl authority, in 
jh power, nni d lily g\ins n.^w nil- 
Nodoeisivo action Ins yi-t tuknn p!nco 
lu-n and Gun. Obrrgottn, the l^gal PTf- 

.tlngjh Silarorry left hnntoilh Ilia troops 
lntkasinco for that parpiina. Tfio bt- 

i»*eadm.T>iuring to organize 
1 urf, «tth matvnals cooni»i»s of onv
udltuv« or fuur sinnll bngi, ooiDinnhdcd

hy express, Paris Paper* of Wednesday. ( 8lh,) 
but Ilieir content* nrn not vun, important. Thu 
only article of interest respecting Iho *Ra«]uo 
provident tlmt is to be found in Iho Paris Journal 
ixa telegraphic despatch from Rayonne, dated 6th 
instant, announcing that the Queen's troops re- 
mnimxJ still in Hilbna, on the 3d, that thoy were 
preparing to make a movement on that ilny. 
Thoy are said lo amount to 20,000 m 'n. The 
Portiipics of 0,000 men for the service or vu;>- 
port of the Queen of Sp-iin would it wns re- 
ported, cross tho frontiers about the 1st insl.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM FH VNCE. 
Wo nre indebted (siys the New V>rk J'>-:r. 

n°il of Commerce) to Copt. Senrs, of III.1 nliip 
Orleans for Havre papers to July llth, nn I P.i- 
rU to tho llth, inclusive.

Them nppanrs to hiyo boennninj-irr<-c!iooi 
ry movement at Sangom, mndo by iho r.ipulj 
lican party, but we find no detail t in r-l..lion to 
it among tha papers in our pojuc i ;.oi, wlii<:h nre 
not in rvs'ilar order, in con.iequ !ic'» of lh« Or- 
Icaii* being a transiv tit ship.

Th i plot to assasninata tho K n^ i>n->evn to 
h.ivo b-'cn laid exclusively nnw i:» tiu (.'.irli.

PARIS, lOlh J'lly.—I'mii: i I un U—Thn j 
ncwn of a republican in<mirrc;i;n ut Kjrngmaai 
and tho account puMixhcd by tho Journ-tl dtt 
Vcbatrt, of iho Navigation through tin Dar 
danelles having bjon refused ti En|(litfli and 
French vessels Imve alarmed • wculotoni anJ, 
luldora of stock, at least to thcw two circum. 
stance*, Ihe trilling decline of the day is attri 
buted.

PARIS, July 10.—It appcmri to fc> dctnrmin- 
t-d tlmt (Sen. JJcmbinjiki ia to command tho 
foreign Inginn, to which will hi nddctl a corpn 
of SHOO n*n enlisted in Pan*. This corps will

UALTIMOIIK. 
Will be if-opened on the first dsy of Sep

f tembcr ne»?. 
/ami MRS. II. hive provided their 
Seminary with every apparatus necea- 
lo illustrate their instruction. Thnr 

ilnfophical Apparatus is tqn.il in any thai 
an lit found in private teminaritt in thn 

country, ami tlu-ir Cntmical i« sulnrieittly 
exteii»ivc lo jllunlrate any subject treated 
upon in the text books uf the school. Their 
1'abincl of Minerals, though small, ront.uiu 
upwards of 700 apetimen*.. . Their Semina 
ry ij aUu furumhcd with an ^rmiltary Sphere, 
Uary'a, Wilton'4, and Oa'rilner's Olobea, si-- 
verul Pianos and a ITirpj the instruments 
they possess are tho beat they tuuld procure 
in (lii» country, or in Englunil. ' 

The Lilirary contains upwunl«fi»i. ^flOO *o- 
lumen, i-onnccttd viih the sludi»« jjinu.-il 
11 the sclioul, ID which the yuu:ig ladle* have

In all the department* Ihe mu'l coinpelrnl 
lea*,l|i-r» nro engird, wliim* in»*iui-lion* are 
j-ivm u.idiT the immediate eye of tho piuict- 
pilli

I lie cuurte of instruction ia cairiotl on in 
.1 n-gtilar »v*lem ill acadt-niic ainiln-«, rnibra- 
lingo// the »iicntiU£ and urnamentul branch- 
in.

p.itenti mid QajriliaB* who u'u'.i more | ir- 
liciil.'i iiifi-rmntnin can obtain n prn«pi-< tu* 
of the ^riimiirj, by Seudiu^, (\<u>t paid,j t<j

rpO the London, Edinburgh, Foreign, anil 
*• Weitminater Quarterly Reviews—llic 

Ptttnj M»gaxine..Penny Cvc\n|ixt)'u, Repnb- 
lic of Letter*, Parley's Magazine, and the 
New York Register, received «t tlir "Room" 
of the subscriber, where specimen Number! 
c»u be »cen.

FRANCIS M. JARBOE.
Cliurch street—Annipolii. 

June 18.

r¥MIE Citminiktiuner* for Anne Aramlel 
-*• county will in^el it tbi- Court (loone in 

thecitr ul Annapolis <m TUESDAY the firit 
day nf September urxl. fur the purpose of 
hearing appeal*, and making tran>fc rs, and 
transacting llie ordinary business of the Levy 
Court.^

By sjrder.
H. J. COWMAN, Ok. 

IB.

t\urott 40—F.t.

ui been a rc[> 
10 mninucr in < 
II. and Bertie, i 
d tone in Hyde, 
st reader can

placed in 
tleigh Cm.

PIPEIL 
rirc^l in Ibii cil;. i
to lh» '(Hjblir. 
Icnitnt of lh« mi 

big IiiftilulUMU i 
rhala «ro«uat o op.

wi>r«>,nnil
board, thougli living crrnturos', ore 

f»» (bat wo call mon. Day bolbrc yii»- 
FiU wo (wood clow to one of tho 
rani, a man jum pod from Iho

fot u>; wo to'ik him in tind ho prove)
•a)An»ric.in from Ni-w York, who lini 
larued on bxMnl of hr-r ilnwn th.) co-mi 

|'Caaa'»loe« domnndod him, nnd this morn
•k-wu delivtred (o u^, nnd is now on b.innl 
Mi ID! been hers, thn poor MloiV niijjht ' 

RtniBed on haanl n» ho via, Imlfsturvod,
•jukiiA, and badly trri\tud.
•*» <liyi since, Siduvorry took ono of O. 

> gta«ftUs |irisondr, 1 tliink hi* Sacro. 
.."• Ha waa brought lure and Con- 
Uflw tWla, until a fuw* morning* sioco, 

»»>siln|{gml Irom liu wife M 8 o'clock

(

I" ** »nj «!iol. Sho litul boon per.

form tin' mlv'inco guard of tho foreign legion 1 
which it li procood to Spain.

A violon! animosity exists nt Lyon* between 
th<) inhabitants and the garrison. A slight din- 
tiirhanco t<»k place on Iho night of July 3th, 
in which several persona were severely wound 
oil; nniong them, M. Moloy.

Th-.v writn from Iho Dopvtraonts that sui 
ci ).•• tiro incm.-it.in;; lo a friglitlul deurcc.

PARIS. July 10.— The universal topic of 
convention to^luv hns bocii Iho news given 
ncmi.oflicinlly by t'h" Journal do* Debit*, lhat
a pwacn in'0 lh<1 lt!lick •on nvt ***" n' ft"pd to 
u French voswl Imaring M. ToiH.ii.-r. -\ «>voni. 
muntonvoy, oiiih-: rrminil, M Iho cabinet nf 
Constantinopl'. a-.v. that by treaty Ru»«a p<w. 
iMriw« thn oxchuivu navigntioo of that • -o. An 
English vesmil, l>rnrinB a British envoy to the 
Court of Tnhis.ind, has boon likowue rofujjjd

is c;n.\
Auguit Nth, I63.>.

UDKUKO. That tl.e »..lr of Hie ml i-a- 
ol llrnry llvmmonil, ilt-cei^cd, ,T 

nude and rvpuTli-d by Hoi>vit \\rlih, of Ut-n 
tin- iru«liT, br riitilieil anil confinnril, unlv*. 
(au-i- to tlir conlrjrv be thewn on or bi-fon 
die Nlli djr of t). lolH-r iirxl. pniMili-il a en 
py nl thi< order be publiiheil in aumr newt 
paprr once tn each ol Ililee >ucci;>»i»f ueek 
before tlic I4thday of Srptrmber nest.

The report atates the amuunt uf <alr> to be 
g 150-! (Ml.

Tiue conv—Teal,'RAMSAY WATERS,
Reg. Cur. Can. 

20.

NIlKltlFI'N WALK.

BY virtue «f •umtry writs of Geri facias is- 
aurd out of Anne Arundel Cunnty Court, 

and to me directed, against, the, goods and 
* liatleU, lamU anil tenement*, of William 
Urojilen ami D.itid M. Rrngdeh. a» suit nf 
Rirhard Murriotr. for the aae of Ailam nnj_ 
Juho Mili.r. I h'im<s Davidson, and Ocnrpe 
McNrir, I II.IVF «eil'd and taken in execu 
tion, .ill ll,u itglil, title, intercut, property, 
cUim anil demand, both nl law a tin in equi- 
l\, of >nid Williiim llro;;ilen at'il D.n>id M. 
llto^ilrn uf in anil lo ail tint tract or part* 
.'f n tuct of lainl and premiies, called "R«c 
t)<iwn.*' now oci-upicd and in po»se»«ion • f 
aid Uri-ji>li-iif al>o the fi-ilowing ne^rucf, 

om1 nrgru roan by the n.iinr of Hoiijr, one 
lilto Ajrun, une dillo John, anil our difto 
named Dinirlj and un THURSDAY the 5d 
liy of September next, at the »lore i.f Hi- 

cliar'l llatiletty. I ahall procrrd to »rll the 
said properly, or no much thcrrof .1* will >n 
li»fy the' ili-bls, In the highe«l hiilder, for 
c«a». tn »ati»ry the debt* due n» afortiniiT.— 
Sile to cominci.cc at 11 o'clock.

R. WKLCH, of Oen.
Sh'fT. A. A. County. 

A

estate it in tit respects highly valuable Mil d«- 
lirable, being well idipted to both farming 
and planting ptyposes. There U x considera 
ble quantity of first rale meadow land be 
longing to the-ea|ate. Tbt purchiter will nut 
be entitled to the grain crop now growing on 
the ground; to sutuie snd n-move which, lr*e 
ingress and egre«i toll.r |.ir«um etttltlrtl to 
the sanv- will be ren-r) i-ii.

TERMS OK BALE: Tl.r purchaser wilt 
be required to par £3000 will m thirty day* 
from we day of Halt, anil on niakii.gtuin pay- 
men! he shall be entitled to the poiieikiun 
of the proprrty. The. reiiiloe nf the purchase 
money to br >nid in threr equal annnal iualal- 
menu. The punhaaer will br required to give) 
>nndi with *ati«factory iccurily to the Trui- 
te.es for payment of the icveril instalment* 
with interest thereon from the day of Ml*.

On Ihc payment of the whole purchaie mo* 
ney, with inttrral, the T/vttcei will eiccute 
a conveyance to the purrhaarr.

The nalc will Uo certainly effected withont 
f.iil In the highest bidder, on compliance with 
the term*.

rrThe difficulties in regard to the title/ 
which were s'lgijrnleil at the time the property 
wasnffrrril fur »nle nn the 15tli inalant, have 
bern removed, nrit the Truateet believe ther 
will be able lo convey a clear and indiapuUx 
ble tlf

8. ALEXANDER,; 
I. DUCKBIT, 
16, 1835.

• Truiteei.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY.
CLASS No. 17, fur 1833. 

To be drawn at Baltimore on Monday,
Au2mt 24. 1839.

Approved by William It Stuart, Eilward
llughr* nni) J. S. SYiltiama, Commtttiunsya,.

J'aln and .W/n/»/rr, Manaftrt.

SPXJHTOXD SOHXlDCIL

lI N4 <

. ro.-niin with him. p'ior croiituro, and 
'•»»«ry dolicato •Utiiii-m— *> much for

L:*"TuKlron aro all aw»y now, but when 
hoakh.

•it l«rgr«« ia 
r.r ai90-la 
Utlunl, ,\l»lJ 

ah |J»e»

">g utsn extract of a toiler to the 
.« tha Bt. Louis Commercial Dullotin, 

^UJiw Agoat at St. Potors,d«tod July

i» the falls of Si: A 
ull and saw mill, an^ 

|"»lD'J>owornot aurpasaodVny whare 
•» sconory or for meeVanicul or 

purposoH. Whqat, V,rn. nml 
ilib*, inr\y bj raieucrin gnu

**A ia'addiUou to this, m. 6u«r gru.'

sPh'Snv. n fine 
dNhp^Auntrj

a piuMOgn
. 

Tho circuniitnnco, that botha piuMO. , 
}ritinh Hog and nor own have boon simullaneoulP 
y inaulled, render* the. nlTiir more important in 
ho eslimnti.tn of our politiciiins, w^ho niool. 
oct that iwnm d«v§ n-{o ( Juno 13lh ) Lord I «!• 
'minion, beiiiR interrogated as to the exwlonce 
of s.,crot clause nnnex.-d to tho 1 reaty of A- 
dri-nople, d.clnrtxl that ht> was ignorant of Ih. 
existence of nnv such clauses, but thai if they did 
exist. K.nsjlind 'would not acknowledge Ihrro.

Spirit of fAc Pariiian Journalt.— Tho Journal 
dm Un!«U notices the conflicting opinions of 
llu Amnrieiin journalists relMive to tho result 
,,| Hi:- required oxplanations on the subject of
d, • American President's Me<»ge 
no diKiU.it wy^ontho subject, and 
,he -ppoiition papers flatter .hetnaolve. that £e 
American affair i. not yet rtnuhed, and ma, oo. 

embarrassments, we think w* can

1 jiri/c of 
I priic of 
I prixc of 
1 prize of 
1 pri/.e of 

75 prizes of 
85 prizes nf 

1CS prizes of 
128 prizes uf 
1*28 prizes of 1 
12H prizes nf 

3008 prizcH of 
£2176 prizes of

8 1.1,000

1,400 
1,0.57J

Cll VKCKKY NAI.K.
purauince ol a IK-crce of the IIi|tli 

Cottrt of Clunrrry, the undrraigneil, 
I'rutter. "ill expnte to Mile ut suction, un 
\VKDNKSDAY. Ihc 2d day of Scpii mber 
next, at 1U o'clock, A. M. on the predtrsc', 
the following property. »ix:

A Lot or p.ncel nf Qiound situate and be 
ing m the city of Annn|>"li*, Adjacent '|o the 
Ciidrt-llousr, containinc Ou« llnndrrd anil 
Kive Thousand One Hundred ami SeventT- 
five square feet of Oiound, more nr less, it 
brinr part of |he Real Kutate whereof the late

Coutty, Tb Wit:
HEREBY CERTIFY. That Michael Tier- 

n, and Joaeph 8. Hanjblin constable of 
said «mity, b/pnght before me, the sobltri- 
bcr, oneVl the Justicea of the Peace in snd 
for the saiH^county, this 9th day of July in 
Ihe year 1833So BAY OELD1NO, soppeiud 
to br ttolrn. havnw beer, found under slspl' 
emu* clroumstancet^y the aforessid Bllchael 
Tii-man tied tu a fencV^n the Coluwbi* road. 
The naiil b»y gelding is^nisrked by a white 
oblong star in the forelhud, a small whit. 
Dtrcak down the lower psrt\f the nose, hav 
ing the ri);ht fort-foul, and thXlelt hiod-foot 
white, tlir other two fert blacK being with- 
out shoVs, and hlind of the Iff! eV». Oi«en 
under iny hand the day and date aovve wr ; t. 
ten.

JA.MK3 J. MURP> 
The owner .AT the above deacribed 

ing ia rr<|ueated to prove property, pay i 
vvf, aud take hini awaN.

JOaKPil 8- HAMBLIN, 
Julv 2S.

soo
50. 
40 
30 
«0 
10 

0

Dsiiu-l Dolany diril aiired: alan the one un 
divided half part nl all that Lot nr Parcel nl 
Orouml, lying and being in the city aforesaid, 
and known and ili»tmt.uii>hed oo the Pint ol 
said city us Illuoniabury Manure. This Lot 
i* subdivided into twelve Leu, and will, if 
desired, br fuilher divided to suit puirhanrrt. 
Cerium* winding In »«c the manner in which 
the I. »t is dmdcd. will call on Mr. Dnvall 
the Ci>unly Hurtrynr, who hold* t'.r Pint, 
and will give any information required.

The IV'ina prvtci't'ii-d liy the Decree are, 
nne-'.hiiil ra-h, onu-lliii . in nx muntht, and 
onr-thiid in twrUe month! from the day of 
a.ilr, fur the l»"t inttalments notes or bonds, 
HIII\ s»ruiity approved by the Trustee, and 

t hum the day of sale, will be

F. DULANY, Trustee.

ftlzts, amt'g. to 8230, <»37l

Ticket* 84.30—IlaU

that it i« completely •""*«*
caatoo now
announce th
Govrrnmont of Iho United Stal 
otftogivo tho just explanation 

We know that, whatever r1 
ever may bo th'a tenor of tbo 
- -in America tin

U}, the nati

LOTTERY Ic EX1
(Churdi-slrcct,

Qr»i.l.Hl eta

r-**leat 
9

UK OFFICE,
nnapolia.) •

FF
.Kli.N Ul» ADRIFT,

Point, on Sunday Ihe 2d day of

OP nAHVLANU, MC.
^nnc-/}runi<t/ County, Orpfiani Court,

July SBih, 1835.
N application by petition of Kdilhn Wil 
liam., Kxecot'rix of the Uat will snit 

lealainent of Edward Williams, late of Anne- 
Arumlel county, deceased, it is ordered tlmt 
she nive the notice required by Uw for cre 
ditor* to txhibit their claims sgainsi the laid 
deceased, and tlut the sane be published onco 
in each week, fur the a (»ace of six successive 
weeks, in one of the newspaper*'printed in* 
Annapulis.

SAM'L. nUOWN. Jun'r. 
Rrg WiMs A. A. County.

KOTICE IS HEMEUY OH'EK. 
THAT the subscriber of Anne Arundel 

county, halh obtained from the Orphans Court 
of. Anne Arundel county, in Maryland, 
letters testamentary on the personal e.tate of 
Edward Williams, Isle of Anno-Arundel 
county, ilcccan-d. A'.l persona linvin^ claim* 
against tlie'»i'l deceased, nre hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, lo 
the aubtcriber, at or before the Stilh di»y «if 
January next, they may othiT»i*e liy l»w u« 
excluded from all benefit of llu- >anl mtnte. 
Given Onsitf my hand thia iHlh il.iy .i>f July 
1833. //

ITHA WILLIAMS, Ex'i. 
Cw.

o require, 
ipen, what- 

in, llieri- 
will cotjaider

while 
them

....__ iVi * di>»*iimTi"
rativeof Rjtri«o6*.Tllm»fSA rUap 

 .   _- Tnder the inBusnce of the Roman 
Catholics »botxt two ytars, and an inmate of 
the Vraulin* Conveft«,f« Mount B«*.edkt, 
Charleilown, Mam. ' ' ,   
An Aaaa wor |a HI s m»*«Un I" si C«*]*«*al«

liy the LAUY Burrntok. 
The abo»» nook* h«»* just betm r»c*iv«d 

Ik* tajbvcrlber.

ATTEAVX,
IS feel 5 inchei^teg, and 3 feet wid*|has 3 
p.«ir of timbrts, an iiak stem and ash stern) 
Ihe bottom and lower n^o planks are yellow 
pine, tl'e tup side plsnk*. n^l gunwsles white 
pine, she has a very long stnui sheet. The 
uwner i* .requested tu come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and t*ke fli-r awjy. 

& WILLIAM H. WILSON.
Au«u»yjr _________ ;_
rOst^CIIESTKRTOWN AIU> CEH-~

and irjt /or saj« bjr JAUBOR,
the.-'Prench oppo-tion paper. *.•••.«« '^ 
^m,«. illu^rv. »nd inefficwwua, mA th*ttft«|

ll

The ^tr-sm Rnat MA- 
-_ BYLAND, will leave 

llallimurr, on every 
Monday morning, at 6 
o'clock, fnf/Centrcville 

snd CheaUHown, starting from the lower end 
tJugan's wharf, and reluru the aa*»e day. She 
• ill cootinu* tbi* arrangement fur the *«as«n. 

N. B.— All btggage at the owner'* risjk.

BY virtue of a writ of firri facias 
out of Anne Arundel County Court, anil 

lo me directed, sgntnat the good*, and chat- 
trlt, lands and tenements, of Alien War* 
field, at auit of Alfred Warfield, I have seta> 
eil and taken in execution, all th* right, <•• 
tie, inti-real, property, cl.iini aid •UrmaOd, 
both at Uw and in enuily, of ssiil Alien War- 
field, of in snd to all those tract* or part* of 
Hart* or parcel* of land and prrmitrs, railed 
"Molher's C*r«j" 'Small Lsn'l»' "Brolhtr'* 
LOVP|" "Intervenet" -Mure Houses Ome- 
roajtyi" "Any Thing»" "Every Thingi" 
'•nnrsey's Addition Iw Thomss's L«t»" slso 
* part of "Themss's Lot," snd on THUH8* 
DAY the 3d dsy of September next, it Wil 
liam Howsnl's store, I shall proceed to Mil 
the said properly above mentioned, ur M 
much thereof a* may be necessary to dis 
charge the debt, &B-, to the highest bidder, 
for cath, to aatiify the debt due a* aforesaid, 
8ale lu commence at II o'clock.

R. WKLCH, of Ben. 
fth'ft A. A. Ceanly.

. * M • ——— ^Aug.

^
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THE SACRED

THB s.lwcrlker haa iMde arra«gee»e»te te 
republiah aa.faal a. they »re receivtjtf 

from Reel and, Rerie. of theslanitani Theohv
-jical worka o* K*gland, under the ge»«ral U-

''i- THE SACRED CLASSKJS,. ,/it* • o* .•.'•- i-
* -CABINET LIBRARY OF DIVINITY. 

With an original intrnduMory r stay tw ear h

r»t 
h-

ab'inr* hivr> iirrn |l-vntrd in Hi 
md pr4dtc.ll »'nforc«.ii»i.-nl i.f 'It

1WYBI.MO.MB
WALDIfc'S 140RARY, IrfcHT FO- 

"ND MUSEUM.
B th. .MRfteations now isaoed frow the 

elect Circulating Library  ei 
«re of  
ter t«be appreciated \>j the eilacated portiooa 
of tNt comn«jnitj,.and to circulate «»er.y 

ta/«»ptferliwilh the praprieUr of the 
4k4t work, the Port Polio and Li

K'lited hv Rten»«oCoTT»»aioi.«, B 
1). and the Rrv. HKHS.T .STRBBINO. M. A.

'allowing is tht Jtdvtrtiitmenl of .Ihe 
tendon Piibn*hiK. 
IN 8IZR WITH DR. 1.A.RIV 

I'tt CYCLOP^BDli, THg 
LIBRARY, kc.

rniot CULT. Tuantu atULLiio. A'HD 
On thr HI of January, 1834. trill 6e puhliik 

td Vol. fitfa Strietqf tnt Slamtar! Tke 
otofical Worttt f England, tMJer tkt gt 
ntralHtltof . * ' >

THB SACHEP CLAS&ICSf,
OB, cABt.iKT i.i.aAar or mvuurr:

With an orignia.1 Introductory K.ny in each
Auikor. 

«DIT«D s 
TffB R«v. RICII'U. CA T TERMQLE, B. D

AND

TUB R«v. IIRNIIY HTEBBINU, M. A.

NO ilner cnuniry Ik «o IK-H «» England in 
Sacred Literature, ll-r grrst 

and Pndmoptoers have 'himl with 
vmr*, in sritin^ forth and eslahliahin^ th. 
ruth* nf RrveUiinn; while her l)i«inr« hav 

jern disiinxuitned alike by the corriou«iii - 
and Ihe depth of Ihrir Irjrnin^.

I'h* soundness nf chir.iu'iT th'ii «l»rn !• 
Ihe standard I'henlnxy of Kn^Uml h.n. thru 
a variety of nrrum»UMi r«, nn-n haujnlv \,r- 
vrn'rd Ir-rn dr^^n-'i-suni; i-ilo ihr liir-*i.ni-» 
of «ch -I .i«tiri«'ii j mil li|.j< Ih'- win If Si'tn-aii 
our • S'ficre'/ C/rjuict.' it n writ ,i| 'run. «IH 
coni'l Hi ni. a* 'i(i n to I ir ^cnrrtl rr ultra 
to fhi* m ni I**IMI.''| «'ml»"ii.

|l i« inirmlril lo rmn|iri>r i'i Uv« ' nlli-ni .r 
thr lir«t W'irk« nl all l'i» <n,t>t r.-i. brad-il wr 
ter«, who«e In))' 
elucid-ition .ti
prin< i|>lr« of rrvi'itrd tr-nh. whrili-r in Ih 
Bpn lotion lo thr. nnmo l.il mirrrsi*   ( nidi 
Vld'lila if In Ihe order .m. I wrl| heiug »f ^>. 
cirly. l'rrsli«ei on ihr I) iririnr«, Mnralilv. 
and B»i:Unce« nf Chrislunitv. whirh '(A/*, r--- 
Ci-ivd the permaneni »li n-i nf Rfneriiynmn 
bilionj select Hrnnom «f -the mn«i emuiAil 
Divinrt; the >*mt intrrr«li'i2   peciinrii* of II- 
li^i iu« Rios(ra|rhv; snd the cli»ic"l rv,eniplr« 
ol Orvntional and S>< rr,| Pur-try. w|l >urcrrd 
each olhrr in the nrdi-r «hir»i inur l»r puliM-il 
nvisl conducive to (he benefit and giatitication 
of Ihr reader.

To the production* «f rnrh suihnr, or In 
each »erhrste produclinn.' »« Ihr rate iniy 
 rrrn in require, will Ijr prrfin-d an lntr,.'lur 
lory E«av. pointing nui'thrir clisrscl*ri*tic 
etc'llrnclrs; »nd. in some in«lancr«, ro nprr-. 
hrndln( a b'ojnphicn'l *k-lch of Ihr Autiior, 
with rciaarkt on the slate of religion in hit 
time*.

Il i. Ihr draire «f Ihr PrnprirlnM, in iimlrr-
taktng   I'HR CABINET Linn\RT or JliviNirr.'
to present ihr collection to ihr public at  nrh n
pi ice. the*' he who pui-rlis<ri nt prrtrnt ihr
cheapest at ephemrr»l publications, may, for
the *ABje monry. po»«»«« hnnnrlf nf wmk>
which cannot fail to afford him K»id.virr ami
Support in the highest ri'rn«.-»ol hi* ,fjrul-
tii-«. and umlrr rver» viii«*itu U of lifr.
Tht work will bt haniliomtly printed in

Fooltcap 8 Bo. on good paper, colil-prrin.l.
neatly bound in Morocco Cloth, Irltere'li
and publiiHtd (in I'olumt* of about 400
pngct roeV) on tktfirtt day of every month,

Price, Tnrer Shilling* and SupriKe: 
Forming th. cheap**! serirs of works ever of 

fered In the public.
The following names nf Authors whose work* 

an- intrndrU fur puuliraMon. ia -uhmillrd i'' 
evi'lrnce of Ihe nupartialily of the -i-U-i 
liou,- 
Jercmy Taylor,Bate*. Boylr, U»TI.T, Owen, 

C.dworlh, Tnomas A IC'"npi«, Kurort, Iliiui*, 
Butter, Wiltin, Bunynn, Frn.-lmi, DmMrui^r, 
South, Dull, Iliinoiond, Harrow, l'il!..i«,.i,, 
Mhrrlock. Jnrlin. Kirindon, H-ir«l,-y. ||i!r, 
Hlilliinflcrl. Porlrns. L'icki<. L-iitiion. f.ivr, 
Caillin/worlh. II ill. Jrwrl, J.fk<on. Klavcl, 
Charnnck. Wrnley, -Skrllon. WON. LnwHi. 
H »niinr, WairrUnd, Whirhcotr, liil?uv, 
Prar<nn, K.en, Newtnn. Rlanhnpr, XVhilhy. 
ll'ininond. Burkitt, Herbert, lin.ne, Mrr- 
rkrk, br. fco.
Vol. /. (to bt pubti*ned on the \tt of Janua 

ry,) teill contain
THB LIBKIirV OK PUOPllr.OYINn, hv 

jeretnv I'avlor with an lnlrmlucl»rv K« 
s.v, by the Rrv. Rirhard rmtrrmolr. B. I) 

Vol. II. (to bt publiihtd on tht I t^of Febru 
ary) will contain t s

CAVE'S LIVES OP THE APfltJTLRS  
wiih N»i*a, arrd aa Introdmhiry jK**«j, by 
the Rrv. llrnry Strbbin«. M. A. A 

Vol. III. (to bt publiined on (hi lit oft/mrch)
wilt contain

B\TEH»ft HPIUIITIAL PKUPRCTION. 
UNFOLnRl) \NI> ENFilRCEIi wiih an

 Introductory Enay, by ihe Rev. John Pye 
Smith, D. U. 3

LONDON: lokn Hslchar.1 ami Ron) Picca 
dilly, ^nittakrr e> (J0 AV. Maria Lanr, 
Blmpkio ot Marahall. Ststioo.ts'Cnuri; D. \, 
'I'alboya, Osford: J. & J lMi>ton, C.n.brUlir: 
Olivrr 6t Boyd, Edinburgh! and J. Cummins. 
Doblln. *

And to be had of every Bookseller throujh- 
put the Kingilnm. Match 4lh. IBS4.

 I'h. EntlisK ropy will coat, in England, a 
bn'il ten ifollars. We propose to .isaaw ihr 
American --illtioo, under ibe superlntendenrr
 f-a learned Amerleaw clernymawi in w»rkl> 
numoers. on a single akrrl of auperflnAyaper,
 ivlhg ninfly-sii large 19 mo. uageC^lo br 
folded aad slllclied. a ad covered wiih aironc 
envelope paper, at Ihe fate of flv» dollars prr

....
ar cat t, jind of   chanu'

brary,- art. offered tu ihoM who take the thrte 
on tm following cniidiliiinavnt. ..

Th« Miuenm, Port Polio and Library, if 
ptfil for in «(Umice and adtlrcaaed to the tame

~: "

RANCH COMPANY.
UubaeriMr ba» r«eei«rd fromhe Pre 

_, «i\ni ami EMrtol«rj *f ihia Company 
me appJLtment .f AJBBNT for the city of

whether in. town or cou
b. aappfieil fur Rli, lltua

Anaapol.li 
111 capil 

the tampan 
bnaineMt 
! /. Intvran

la Fil tti«>J)ol)tn.• •• Vfc*^Tf^^-MP'"*r ' 4 ' .

tenda |e eteeut. th. rollavin|

Zd. Pw chate md Sale of Jinnuititt;
3d. Rerciving>'?S int»i

lu beneGt by the clubbioc *y«te 
without the nrce*T|tr of applying to nfliri 
Thnae -who -K»»e, Slide a p*yn1e^^^llr the c«r-J 
renrt year to either of the work*, of whktever 
amount, will be privileged to avail tliemtcNet 
«f (hia arrangement, by paying th. balaoce-v/J

^

4th. Rerttoihg Afonqy ih .._...
5lh. The Managtfofkf:of Tnut Bt-» »- .". ^\ ' '•

fire M .
ppnsilel^ Farmer* 

tfank ul Maryland', Will be prompn* atlen»l«d

, ' *s&
OBappOtt nio publication win bo pleated 
ihcrenir* tttlutDOuiice their Intention awarly 
u poaiible, a« it |« inlemfed .to comm.nee 
he work on^lha firat of January nent. On 
Jie iaauing «T Ua>. aecond number payment 
will beeipeetftd* ia ita appearanc* will e- 
yinoe a aafficlwiejr of patroitan. . 

  The proprielo%«f the "Selee^ Circulating 
Library," fully). nrar« from experience of 
the vdrawTige* tcr th« public of the rapid 
difaaion of cheap and aelect. literature, has 
beVn induced toadtl t{ffc important fcature,to 
trfe Wdr^, and at courw Jeavei it optional

thtia
1. Thote who have puiil or now pay 85 for 

(he Library, thfclr receive thr M^traMMnil 
I'nrt Fnlioj (he price of which aeparate i*s9, 
on Oi. pvyment 6f 87. x-»-.^

2. Tliour who have paid or now pay 89 for 
the Mit«rum, dim II receive the Library and 
Pnrt Kolin, the prire-of which la  eparilely 
S8, mi the pavmritt of S?6-

3. Thn^r whn Imrr p^nl-or row p«y fortlie 
Pnrt F'llin, »>i ill receive Iho Libraij : anil Mu 
vii m i'ti pjvim «urh a Mim a* will be et}Unl
•o HI- on I i wlu'lr.

4. I'tie Ciicnlatinj; Llhrary anil Muaeum,
•«ll \tt «->it to 1 1 ic •amc aildreti on the pay 
iin-nt ••( RIO.

KKM \UK^   Tlie three trnrka tlioa ia*u-

f   - . 
Applioiiinnt mt/le'Jo 

Offire in Weal Mre^t.

to.
80MKRVILLK IMNltl

-il ingrthrr, rom->' i»e a greater nmounl of the 
rurrrnl |iiri..loir nf the «gr, than is isturil 
In n prrio^lii -il form ftom siry nlhrr nfflrc in 
llir tjnfcrd t^uti-n. an-: will, ihr prnprirtnr be 
lieves, with thr ndililinn nf a ((mid newspa- 
IIIT, «upply In familn-s nil the advsrtiigr» 
which cnuld be furmshrd in a must e>Jrti»ivr 
i'.\dinc rnam in one nf t-or Allsntir,.i-itu-s. 

In thr L ItrsiV Ihr nrnrst and best ^J*^< trr 
" i-il.irly published; in thr MusnKin a\d>J\iit 
fnli-i it hits been founci by erporirnrXv\l
  very tiling wr rnnl'l >it*h tn cap> finm Ihr 
' 'I'irr Unt'nh lilrrary prrimlicals, nmitline 
roo«tiy thr politic.'' arlicli'i, ran br rapnllv is-
 urd. 'f'hrse publication, embrace «o much 
ih.it i* drairablr to be known, and are so gr- 
ncrnlly prruted in llir best circlrs in Arorri- 
rn, t'iat tn br without rilhrr is tn drop a link 
in the lit'rary rhain. Thev iirr all under the 
control of our mind, and therefore the rrailrr 
will very rarely indenl be compcllrd to pay 
for Ihr »»aie matter twice, aa Ihry arc Hide- 
nrndrnt nf ra<h other, complete in ll<rm-
-rlvrs. and free in (frnrral from any ri-pclt- 
tinns nf thr same artitlr*.

The«r virws thr proprietor rr«peclfully 
ihrn\v« nut fnr Ihr con«idrralinn of the friends 
of soui.d and uhalerumr litrraturr.

ADAM WALHIB. 
fiOrChesnut-.trtct, Philad.

Assnc-Arandel fNa>si('
llh day before irtr a Justice nf td.Peac 
(or saijil county, Brice liobb* bronght an 

Old Chcanut Sorrtl Ht)H9B or 
OBLDING) he say. he took np 

Horse as astray, aa he w»s 
ing tiirough the viUage of Blk 

Landing, in the direction totitard 
WushinirtoN. on WoiidaV the Glh of July,'in 
stunt. Saiil llorsv Jlta n switch tail, a ami) 
strip nf white in the fhuhead, and   strip-n 
while lower down nn thc\ace and1 noa., emmi 
Whitr ipols nn the-back. w\rh spprtr'to b 
«»ildle maik«,'a shor on e.icl^riglil.foot. 

Witness mv hand lhjs'9tl> dn^f July, 1835
JOEL

The owner of the abn\r drscrtVd animal 
is hrri-by rrquire'il to prove Ins pruptfty, pay

«TO THE PR1
UNITED ST.

OF 
.S.

. present and Otheri to
laks It^or not.

rue*,

. ,
,r Printera ofjfba United 8t. lM, ,,.

*

It la eonfWenlly *helic>cd, |hat
•Ttenti
alWady ut hand if.-. .-.._. ... .. ..
alfllie really valuable'mattpr of 1he English 
literary and, aniusing pubUcatioga may be 
comprised in ll\is fornrxt a rtftr>of xibserip- 
tlon aiuf /XMtOfft, so trifling; as'acsrcely to 
be feJt. e It will form the chenpeal reprint of 
review* and mnpcsz^fte* ever atlemptr-d .in 
any country; a comparison willi olherir.it 
u'ere unelcaa here lo enter updn, the 'Libra 
ry.' iisclf *»jnjf .tlie Vest te»t by. .which to 
jud^e oj the> dlflerence bc^een an «cUvo

Wood LetJera ol *t*ry deicrintlo. I 
Wlft-thidy.'rour Ifnea 'pica, W .^i 
tnad» to^enler on tbe ahortuf notice. "

Orns,mttital X^eitera of 
mpat aplendidlenlly helic-Vcd, that, with tpe moat splendid petftrnv- for^wdj £]

the part,of the E<liior, trfio h." p»pfr», 1'itle Linea, ie. from two linV
ndthoYiUleriaTforaueha work, Primerlb any size larger.

ami a quarto page. It the study of

charges, and tyke him away 

Julv 30.
1101

the F.dilor to emhody a 'rrtord of the day , 
adapted to the wan la of thin country, which 
ran hjvp no competitor for value or eh,eai>- 
neMi hoW far lie t* likely to do thia Re n.uat 
leave nl prc»ent to ihr drcixion nl hia remlcra 

C luhs of five individual*, who auliaerilie 
lo the 'Library* and 'Companion' botft, will 
obtain Ihe iwo for mx dollars, 'the pot/age 
(a very imnbrlant cunnidfmliou) to the mutt 
f/if/r/;>) joM dflice, on thr /too, will be our 
dollar and ninety fto* eeiili, divided *inlo 

eighi p.iyinetifK, and huff thai s i/ni

;larg»r
.Hia type will 1>«-mail. of maUriil, , 

beat assortment well seasoned and 
by machinery, invented for the pnrpo 
eniutta the most exact adjuatment 

Specimena jf\\\ be pabliibed si (IJ

n>r»vru wiin  winein.nd prunpdi 
Head* for Ncwspaperi, Fac-.tmilf.: f 
mental tnd Plain Rufea, &c.-&c. cat wi

ALLIXiANY

r llB subnciiber is authorisrd to sell a largr 
liudy nl Lnml in Alleganv county, cnn- 

taiiuiiK  boat \500 ACREb. lie will sell at 
<-i-iv.ite sate,' and can be seen at his office in 
Annapolis, trr any one deairaas ol purchas 
ing. These l»ml» if nnt sold hrfure the 31st 
of AUGUST nelt, will be offered at public*] 
 ale at OK EichniiKe in ItjUiinnre, on that 
ifjr it twr(»^ o'clock. Ttrnia will l<e > maUe 
known atyTfif sale.

/^ 60MERV1LLE PINKNEY. 
Juljr^G^ts. ;

for 100 miles or a Iras distance from 
>lcl|>hia, whilp the tutne mutter, in the usn- 

"nl Amorirnn reprint^ of reviewn and

greatest *ccnracy in tjje crlal or woo 
.Old cast metal c*la. ernaweuts, 4 

graired over, and fatte equal to new f( 
their original cost.

A liberll diiconnt ^or caih. 8ii 
credit on the molt approved security. 
ders from the country prmiipllv alttniUJ 
All letirfra mvat be poat paid/ •

|C7*Brtitora of papera in the country 
will give tbe above advertisement > [e 
srrtions, anil foiwoid a paper conUininl 
 ante to tl« adver(iatr. will, be* paid t|,J 
10 SIIT of the abov* mentiuncd malcriill

April 30   "

azincs in oclnVo lorni. would lie eighteen dul-

TI TS
Ol ibc i:nra Olol>c.

IB undi'Kiiinrd propixr to u«ur the first 
nnrnbi'r of a nrw scrirs of l)ir EXTIlA 

OLOBB. on Monday. Ihr 25ih nf Msy lu-il. 
 nil tn publish it weekly for til ninfr^i, tnak- 
in; <w*'ity urn nonihrrn thr li 
an Ind.-x In the whole. Il will b _^_ 
un fine double rov.il paper, made up in qunito 
form, like thr E-xlr.i and Cini:r»-««innnl Ololir 
pniilisliril by nt I,ml year. Thr 46 number* 
will rn«kn -41ti quarto rnysl \ogct.

It will coiiMin thr princtpS'l original flrti- 
clea nf the D.iilv nnd Si>mi. Weekly Olobi-s, 
n-iticesnf thr public mrctincs, Ihr uli-Ctintio, 
.tnd public prorerdii e* ln rvrry st.ilr in llic

COMPANION TO WAL'DIE'S Ll-
BKAUY. 

The cheapest re|)rint from EngUsh
Pcrioiliuils cvurotVercd to the
public.

BKFOKE the ffefcct Circulating LUrra- 
ry had hcen IOIIK in existence, it w*a 

di-covrrcil that Ilicrc \vas slill aomelhin^ 
ivaniing — dial many occurrrucca in Ihe lite 
rary world must pans unknown, a* regarded 
cur nui'iiry,, \vi'lioul nn extension of I he plan. 
To c.kiihlish 3 iullrr medium of communica* 
n. in nnd su;iply the (Irsidcr.ilum, the Jcnir- 
mil qf He/ft' Letlrts was added; whitfh wo 
II.UT re. mon to believe hns nflbnlc'l 
>niisf:iction. The very lih»nil 
trmlrd to Iho Library indurrd the pru|irie» 

that gratuitously as an evidence

larx, and tho/postaKe Ik llirca to one. 
makr lhl\aascrtion

We

Honsto the 'Companion,* will 
br 'taken cither with or without the 'Libra- 
ry.' . . • •

The, proprietor trusts IhaiJiis punctuality 
snd exactness in 'cje ecu ling his part of the 
contract in Ihe publication of the 'Library/ 
»vil| he considered a srffCcienl guarantee of 
Iho complelion of his proposed unilcrlaking. 

ADAM WALDIK.

MARYLAND

FOB JUUffAPOM*, EA»TOlt AND

'The MARYIiAND will 
go to Annapolia, TJam- 
' rulge (by Castle Haven) 
ul Bsstnn on e^ery Tues 

day snd Friday morning, 
leaving Baltimore, at 7 o'clock, Cram the low 
er end Ougsp's wbarF,ber^aaal pl«rc of start- 
in i. .   

N. B. All bagcage at the owner'* risk. 
TJBM'L. O. TAYLOR, 

April SO.

ROSPECTUS:    The Boanl of 
gen of the Wate Coloniiaiign S 

and the Board of^lanagets of the Slate , 
have rcs.lvrd lo publish A quarterly J 0'J 
fot the- pnrpose ol didoiing tnforaniiun 1 
cerning the principles and progrtn a 
Maryland plan'of Colonization. The 
nal will also ebntmn occpiionil noticn 
operation* of the friends of Coloniuti] 
other part* of the Union.   It will b« 
lished at least once a quarter, and some. 
bftener. Persona wisliins to leceite it i 
larly aa published, wny brcome sabKrl 

P" aftnnm in

tor to
uf lii* icknowlndgmiMila.

Union, in rrl.itinn to the c.inv>«s fur the next 
Pr»«idi-nc\ j i ntilr.i which the indications 
nl llir prr»enf yrar will gn far to decide.

Thr first number wit) ruiit-iiu thr Proceed 
ing* of llie Do'norr.ilic Nulionrl Convrnrion, 
to lir lield at Biltimorr on thr ioih of nrtt 
iiionllt. An exrt-llrm Reporter has itlrtady 
brrn rngaged tu r. |Mirt the Procerdings of 
the I'oiiven'inn. and Ihr Speeches which may 
be inadv nn the nccmiui .

XVe rtqurst Ihr f»vuur nf those friends to 
whom this Prospectus ui.iy '"  ent, to circu 
Isle it, for Ihe purpose uf obiaining subscri 
bers. A copy of ihe work till br »cnt to tl»c 
newspnprrs that cnpv this Proopertua.

8«b«cri.bera should forWard their namra In 
time t« reach  * before Ihe 23th May. If they 
it*- nut. we may not be able t» furnish thewr 
with nil the numbers! because .the work Is put 
at an low a price, that we canonl s (Tori I to re 
print any number llut may be eshanaltd. 

TKRM3:
One Dollar per copy, in _.._._..
Klevi-u copies will be forniahedflbk; Ten 

DolUr-t twenty-two copiea fur i'welkv^lul   
las*, aSUl ao nn in pi.portion. J

Th* price uf this paper MM low, jtrift wr

ijunationa for the sapport of tlie napfd 
beTSankfully rreelvedi Tbe friemliof1 
lonization througtiont the state wilt con 
great favour by transmitting for lh« )vl 
any intelligence which may pretnule the < 
it advocates.

tr All coBHNnicalbna are (o be dirl 
to the ".Wary/onaf Colonisation Journal! 
flee of the bfaryjand Slat. Colooiutio 
cicly, Usllimonv" 

June 4. ,..-'".•>'

cannot albrd lo open account* wiihjffuar who 
tubacribc fur il. 1'hrreforr, no %Heutioii will 
b. paid te any order, tlnleaa^C. nuney »c- 
companrei it. .-'

~ ~ & RIVRS.

<•>
.f fid Aegust, 1835.

I kRnERKfyThat the aale of the property 
* ' in the <\t* of Leonard Scott against 
Sarah Ann- Ward* and other*. maJ^ anil re 
porter? by the tm«t«e Lauis O,ie\Awsy, be 
ratified sjid connh^eti. unlesacauarIrr ahewn 
to the contrary on or Befprr.thf third day of 
Octnb.er nut. provided a copy of this order
b« inserted 1n some nrwspsprr, onrejfi 
_* .» -_ « _-_ ._ . _ t-_-V_r.._^ -i. _

More extended experience has shown o- 
ibcr dcvidcraia which ibe ''Companion" is 
intended lo supply. While reading for the 
"Libnry" a !JIJ;P mo.«« ol material accu 
mulates on the hands nf the editor, of nn 
HUrroMinK, entertaining, and instructive de 
scription, xurh as would properly come un- 
dci Ihr designation of Aldfftizitiianu, ipl\r- 
«iieiwd with.ihe Hcvitws Irom the Lnelin'h 
Quarterlies. To publish every thing of tins 
lutura Whieh we deem <lcsirahre woulil rn- 
cronch ton much on the columns of the "Li 
brary''iksigned for book*, and yet lo pnsji 
idem hy Is constantly a subject of regret. 
Tnconcentralut therrfore,the publication of 
/foo&« entire, Tfrvicws, lisis of new works, 
lh» choicest ro'qlribuiipnk lo Mngaiinrt. 
5-c. Sic tic the "Companion to Ir'utdie'n 
Library" will be offered lo the'patronage of 
the present lubscnbcrs and the public al 
(.ir^e. It b believed that wiih Ihe "Library," 
Ihe  f.oomat," MM! the "Com|tanion,"auch 
an acquainunce with the literature of the 
age may be cujltivalcd as to leave little fur 
thcr to be deriirvd. Heiogall fxiblifhoU from 
the same office, more facility offers for sub- 
sciibin^ and liavJng fewer peqple t« tleat 
wiih,- mistake, are lens liable to OCQUT, *nd 
more readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of-two weeks between the pub- 
lieatiop of each number, it Ja ihoughl top. 
will be-an tdvajiiaige over inonihjiea and 
quaiit-rlica,   

The following plan i<«4|>ec.lfuj|y'submit-
'•ci» ,*•••'. fl

1. The .'••COMPAKION'* will etontaln the 
earliest |>r)isible'reprints of ihe ben. matter in the nriti|h ---' ' '- '

fortnithi, and

COUNTY COURT,
"April Term, IB3S.

^ application by petition in writing, of 
R'lbrrt T. Mcrct-r. to the J^dpey ol Air 

ni- Arumlrt County l.'nnrl, praying Inc lifnr- 
fii nf the insolvent hw«. nf Ihr stdte of Ma 
ryland, a schedule of his property, Knd a .Hal 
of his creditors, (on onth vi fares he could 
'SCertain them,) Oeing annexed tn his said 
petition, and the said court bung satisfied 
Ois( the said Robirt T. Mercer haa residvd 
in the sta'e of MaryMii'l for two yeara ut-xt 
preceding (lie date of hi* e*ld petition, and 
having appointed Amlrrw Mi-rceV lif«strr Cor* 
the brncntof the cieditoranf tlie said Robert 
T. Mrrrer, which aaid trualee haa given boni' 
^n due form fur Ihe faithful performance of- 
his troll, and the »ald Rtibert T. Mercri hav 
ing eiecu ted a deed of conveyance to hia aaid 
trualee for all his prnprrlv. real, pr'sonsl snd 
mixed, and the aaid trustee having certified 
thq 'lelivrry thereof to him. It is therefme 
hereby ordained and adjuilired by tbe said 
court, that the sairT Robert T. Mercer be dis 
charged from confanrmenl, and .thttlie p^v'e 
notice to. his creditors, by causing a copy of 
this order tn be inserted in onr ol the news 
papers printed in the city of Annapolis once 
a week for the term of. three months, to ap 
pear before Anne Arundrl County Court to 
be held in thr city of Annapolis' on the fourth 
Monday at October next, to shew cause, if 
any they linve. why the said Robot T. Mer 
cer, should not have tlie benefit of the aaid

«f thrrr successive > eeks, brfurj -the tfcird 
day ol Reptrmber next, < .  

Th>repnrt stslrs that   ̂ M 4r parcel of 
-round fa the citv of AjiDdpolia ao|J for 
J53000 ' ,$',^.  

True eopy Teat, '- '**2)' Car. Can.

9. Ifwjll 
ilio lorni will
brary—cich
ges—thus, every
lenn numbers,

that ofJKe- LU 
ng sixJeW pa- 

lonlhs, Kivinic*1hlr- 
bc Iwund wif^.the

lawa Aalawa Aa praved.

IT 83.-3m.

Teat. 
WM. g. GREEN. Cfk.

4IIOO REWARD.
tbe «3d day of Juty.'ftom the] 
a.bscrlber, «• Negro Man naei' '

. price will ->e> fbreeMoYlara for a 
.l»c«il>er-~6ve dollars for two—and clubs 
rive,aii»U|iwaraa wiH beaupplitd aitvrodol- 
Isrs each. ;"^. ;»•' ' . ' ' 

h* 4. -A/ thtf work wJlf not be commenced, 
'unlew tufficient patronage be ohlalpe\l,* no 

at present, only the

wtio l< very black, and aged 
I 3H 3 f.et 4 or 5 inches lii^lii when 

apoken to \t very pelitet h*d on his working 
rluthea, but tuok with him a variety of clolli- 
ing. I will give the abn.ve reward if taken 
jet of the Stale and 8«0 if taken in. th« 
"" ' " ' reasonable expcn.Ca 

IJVing cm West Jfli- 
so ibut I get hlui « 

Conhrp, .
ON application (e the suUlcriber, unci 

. Juil^en Of'the.erphani cfturt of It 
Arundel eojinly, jinil- Mate, of *|ar;liB 
prtilion in virlflng of Eihtard It rook r 
Anile'-Aruoilcl Ooonly, ilnting tint hi i* 
in actual cniifinrinent, and praniig fs 
!>inrftti>( ihe act of ihe Orntrsl Am 
uf M.iryUiul, innUcd, An act fur the 
ilf sunifry insolvent il.Gtori, jtnticd it 
i-cnibrr sessiun 180}, and lie atfrraliid 
meitts tlicrrtOj on tliwtermii therein mrn^ 
edi a schedule nl his properly, anil all 
hilcrnlileys, on oalh to-far aa lie cm i 
lain tl e.sAinr. b*ia« nonexcd to his prlil 
.mil pie s.iul Edward Uroukes listing M 
8rJ me by competent testimony lint lirj 
resided, two years within the stale of W 
land immediately preceding Ihe Unit o 
applicattuif, anil the as id Edward l)r 
having taken iheonlliby the said act prti 
cd fur the delivering up his property.! 
lyve'n  undent eecunly far his perwail 
priranre »t the Codnly Coirt of Anor-Al 
del county, to anavtrr such interrupt! 
and allegali-ins as may be made suiostr 
and Imviiig appointed a trailer, wboltii 
en bond «s such, and fccrlvcd from uid 
want Brookea a conveyance and posses 
of all bit properly, real, persons! and *i 
I lie k«reby order and adjudge, Ihit Ih* 
Edward Brookea be»dischsrged fro* '  
su*>inent, and that be give notice tokis ci 
tor* by cansing « copy of tin. order t. b 
lertaif in s»me newsjMper peblirhrd ia . 
Arttadel county, once a wrek fur litres an 
beforr the* 4lb-Monday in October neitl. 
Mar before Ihr «aid County Conil, it 
CairfHeuM of .aid county, at fen o'cl 
ef the foirnoun of that dsy. far the p«ri 
af rrcemmending a trustee for their btnl 
  nil to shew cause, if sny they hue, «>>; 
said Edward Brooke* should not have tar 
nefit of the laid act anil supplements, si | 
ed. 

I7t*«« anrltr my hind this ilildsrof I
• _*". .1 -- *• • i i i.-— Lrtlary, in the year of our Lord, eighteen t

GIDEON v\ nn

. . - - U^UKUK WABB. V
IC^Tlie Marylimd Qairtie, AnpaiMhsi snd.
I.- it.l.:_.._ u^-!-. ••« • •the Baltimore P, 

above, and ar
riot. will ,Je..e Insert th«j 

e i r a oijou,riis to Hie
_. ---"" ••'

THB Altferiber bogs Isave le Inform] 
fncnils, and the publican (com' 

hr n«»*di|«iiiitiou.d Ihr Csbiavl Uikn 
«linee*V*Kf i*fe'iil*" to connue hinnelf for]
fuiitre allvcellirr to l«at of ao 
KR.

All order, for P«nrrs|» will be sllfmlr 
M the enorlral notice, eilurr In Ibe iltusl i 
iier. or" according to sprcjsl ilirrclioB,

llerrtarns his IhankMo Ihe public for IN 
Aetronsge during the last twenty yrsrt, r 
hope* that hia rtaomplnrss and atlealiv* i 

to merit ihrii favour.
WA3HINQTONO.TWCM
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THE SACRED CLASSICS.

TUB subscriber ha« wade arrangement! to 
republish as fat) •• they are received 

frum Kmland, Series nf the standard TheoltK 
gical work* ol Krtgland, under the fceiieral If
lit Of

THE SACKED CLASSICS,
' CABINET LIBRARY OF niVINITY.

With an original mlroilu'-tory M»ay tiiearh 
author Kditnl bv RICHARD POTTKIIMOLK, D 
I). «n<l ihe RH». HKNRT .STRBBINO. M A. 
nt following if the Jiilvertiiemcnt of the

PubKihtK
UNIFORM IN 81/R WITH DR. LARD 

NER'S CYCLOP/EDI VrHB SUNDAY 
LIBRARY, be.

rniC« ONI.Y. THRKK SMII.I.IXGS AMD BlXPr.NPI*.

On thf lit if Janitnri/. 1834 trill bt 
ed Vol. I: of a fieriet of tne fttiimltir ' The 
otogicat Worm o' England, tinder the ge 
nerul title nf

Til K SACKED CLASSICS, 
on, CAIIISRT i.inriAiiv OF 

With an original Inirnducinry Kisay lo eacl
Aulhor.

KniTKn nv
THE n«v. RICU'D.CATTERMOLE, n.D

THE Rr.v. 1IENIIY rt FERItlNC., M. A.

N O iiner couniiy |*> *>o u >i .i*> Kn^iaod u 
Snored Lil-rnltiVe. l|i*r »rt-n|e*.| I'.iei 

and Pnil*i«'>plier% h-ive -lured tvilli hi l>i 
vine"., in trinn^ forili and eslnlil'mhin:; ill 

rulh*> of lli'vol.vinn* while her Divine* h.iv 
jci-n •Jisiinj'utsiied alike nv I hi* copiuu«ni - 
and Mie depth of thrir le.iroiii;;.

The sii'iiidni!«*> of chir.ir.ier ih'n "Urn I 
the stand in) rhcnlnsy of Kiiji.iinl h.i«. thru 
a, variety of rin nin-lj'n e-, 'n-.*ii '1.1-1,1.!>• pr- 
\en el Ir ,.i il,*;.*n-ini.-.» I-H<> ihe h u .1.1,.- 
ill M-ii '1 n.lii-1- -n; mil nil* i!i • win !•• si-Hi'* ii 
liiir • VflCffI f'/'/»iirf.* I* ;i vVrll .it Tilln .lit
con* d 111 «n. *IH up n i-i i u* ^'-n IT-i I i c id rr .i~ 
to ihi* in i«i l'M> n- •! .'inli-'ii

|l IS Illlfildrd lii i-'i-m'ri -i- i'i llt'4 > oUi-rl't •. . 
thi* lle«t w-.rk*- nl -ill I'i" o...t i , i lir:il.-d w. 
ter*. wh'i*e l.ili-i'ir* h ivi* nri-o d -voti'd t>i nu 
elucnl itnin I ml pr.icii>::il rnlorc-ioinl i-l 'hi 

• i[de« of revelled Ir-llli. vvheih

noTKL atone OF CXXTBBIHO,
WALDIE'S L1BHAHY, POUT FO 

LIO AND MUSEUM. 
AS the pvolicttions now issued from the 

offic-8 of tWSelect Circulating Library 
•re of a higlNy popular cast, and of « charac 
ter to be appreciated by Ihe educated portions 
nf (He community, and to circulate every 

•re, by etQCert with the proprietor of the 
Maseniu, that work, the Port Polio nnd Li 
brary, art offend tu those who tske the three 
on the following conditions, viz.

The Museum, Port Polio nnd Library, if 
paid for in advnnce mid addressed to the same 
individual' whether in town or country, - : " 
be tupplicd for $12, thus ennbling ever 
dividual to benefit by the dubbins nyste 
without the nece»Mty of applying lo nflier 
Those who-have made n payment lor the cur 
rent year In either of tin* works, of whhtevrr 
ii mount, will be privileged to avnil themselves 
of this arrangement, by paying the balance 
thus

I. Those who have pnid or now pay g5 for 
(In* Librarv, thiill receive the Museum «aiu'

i iS 89

B rVLTXMORE LITE 
UAXCE COMPANY.

TlAi-ulneribcr has received from the Pre 
•iVm and Director* of this Company 

ne appVtment ef AUBNT fur the city of 
noipoliaV
lit capital it Fifty TVwittnd.Dollars, and 

he coinpinyNjpleiids lo execute lha following 
miners* ^k • ' - 
it. Insuran\J>n Lives,

l mii-ri'ni« -if ioth-
priO'-lilies ol reve-iirn ir-ni
ani> ir.ilion lo llir nnmii Ii
viil'i ils o*- to Ihe urili-r .md well liemj; "f -«
cielv. I'reili.es mi ihe I) n-innes. Moraiilv.
tt'i'l l-'vi.l**ncc« of CnrH'i.ioiiv. wlurh I)
C'-ived the permanent -la o'i ol
biliiiii: select HiT'ii'i'n »f the
Divine*; ihe mn-.' intere-in;* -pecnnen*' "f II-

Zd. Pu'chauabd Sate of Jlnnuitici. 
3d. Rrreiving

flffir

Jiereivinff Mo\ 
The Manage 

lults.
iplii uiinns msde tn thr 

in Weal Mreet.

in Trutt.
of Trutt Et-

scrtbrr at his 
Purnier

Rank ol Maryland, will be prompnjl altendei 

HOMKRVILI.K
\nnc-\rnnAcl Coynl
^11 IN dny befnrc me a Justice nf tin Peac 

said county, llnre llnbb* brou^lit nn 
Old Chexnut Sum I HOUSE"

illTC Landi 
\Vui>hini;tnn. on 
i. int. Snid Ho me 
trip of white in 

white lower down on

GELDING; he snyt he tm-k up 
..i-nid ll'irv ns nstrny, nt hi- w»s 

; t..-rough the village of Elk
th

the

direction toward 
> the Gib nf July, in 
a switch tail, * snial 

d, and H Mrip o 
: nnd nose, nom

dn>

appear lo b 
;hl foot 
fjulv, 1835

while >pols nn (he b:ick 
«.ulil!e ni»ik*>. n shot* on eicl 

Witness mv hand this 9t'
JOKL

The owner of (he alinie deacri 
i hrreliv ii'i|uired In prove h 

, mid take him awnv.
HRIC E HOI! 

July 30.

'd

oU)'-viltlott.ll nn'd Sv red 1'i.i-H V. w.|l ilHCeed

Mi h nthi-r in I'le or.l.T whirii innv he ji|d*-i*d 
m lit condurivc lo Ihe lienelit and i;i.ililic.ilinn 
of the reader.

Tn ih» prmlucl'nin* nf e.irh ninhor, nr In 
e»rh lepiraie pnidurlion. n» Hie i :i«e inn 
serin in require, will r>e pri*li«.-d no Inirmliir 
toi y B««4V. iioinlin^ "«t Iheir cliar.iclerin.lic 
ei'-'llenci'*; nnd. in some ii«lsin e«. co-npi--- 
lii-odlnK s biographical »k-lch of (he Author, 
with remarks on the »tale nf religion in In-
tnne«.

|l i« (he desire of the Proprieli.r«. in under 
takmn • I'llK CABivrr LIIIHMII or DIVIXI rr.' 
to prr-enl ill** collertinn In ilie (iiiblic .it «o« U 
pii.-e, thai he wlm purcha«e« nl present lh< 
ch'spril nf r|ihemi*rjl puliliralions. miv, fo 
the «am** innnev. ()0»s**«*i himself nf \voik 
which cannot fid '" nffnrd him jiiiil.uin- am 

irl in Ihe hmheKl etiri i«*-» nl hi« 4fjrui 
and und'T ever* vuniilu '    of life. 

The work will br handtnmtly />rin1nl i 
Foolscap 8 00. on cnml /niper. cold-pr'in.l, 
neatlif bound in Morocco Cloth, Irllere I 
a»d publiihcd (in I'olumei nf nliotit 40f 
piufii each) on tltefimt i/ny of every month,

t'rice, fnree Slnllin-j* nnd *Sii|ienie: 
Forming Ihe cne«p**«t serien of works ever of

fcred lo Ihe public.
The following n.imes of Authors whine work- 

are intended for puolii alum, is -uhinitled r- 
evi I'licc of the nii|Mninlily of 'he -eln 
lion:—
Jeremy TaTlor,n*iie«. Boyle, Hati.*i. OW.MI, 

Cudworlh, Tiioiiia* A K"-op". H'tm-i. l|..«-, 
nmler. 1 Wilson. Hunt in. K'-n.-lon. Dn.l.l. ul^i*, 
S'lnih, Hull. II ini'iiond, ILirnw, ril!*>'.»i., 
SniTl.ick. Jortin. Kiriod'in. II ir«|.-v. Hi'.-, 
Ktillin^llei*'. Piirii"ii. L-i-ki*. L'-i:iiiiin. I'.ive, 
C'iitlin-i«iirt'i. II ill. J'wl. J \- k«nn, Flav,-|, 
Cliariiiick, We,ley, Skeli.ni. WnU. Low Hi. 
)(.in tine, Wnierl.tnd. Wnu-liriit", lli!<:'lv, 
I'eirinn, Ken, Newlnn, Slunhopi*. \\lnlhy. 
Hi.nin.nid. Uurkilt, lli-*rbert, Doiine. M-r- 
rlrk. Sic. &o. 
I'ol. I. (to be published on thf \it of Januii-

n/,) will contain
TUB LlHKItiv OK PltiMMlr^YINO. bv 

Jeremv I'avlor—.with an Iniroduclnrv K. 
n»v, by the Rev. Rirhsnl (''illermole. It. I) 

Vol. //. (to be pi/bliihed on the \K nf f'rbru.
aru) mill contain <

CAVE'S LIVr> OF THE AlWTLKS— 
wuh Noi'S. and aw Introductory J^.soj, by 
ihe Rev Henry Stehhing. M. A. V 

Vol. III. (to be publiihed on Ihe lit of March)
will contain

BYTES'* SPIRITUAL PKRPRCTION.
UNPOLl>KI) ANU ENFORCED—wiih an
Iniroduclory Etsay, by the Itcv. John I'ye

Smith, t). 1).
LONDON: John llalchard and Son; Picca 

dilly* -Vhillaker <• Co Ave Msiia Lane, 
Hi>npkin At Marshall. rtl»lmner.' Court/ I). A. 
Titlboyt. Olford: J.&J Urixhlon. din,bridge 
Oliver & Boyd, Kdinburgh: and J. Cummin^, 
Dublin.

And m be hsd of every Bookseller throu Kh. 
put Ihe Kingdom. Maich *ilh. IHS4.

The Rnftliah copy will cotl, in England, a 
bo'il ten did'.tra. We propose lo issue ih 
American • ditiun. under the superintendent 
of a learned American clergyman, in week! 
numtx-rt. on a single sheet nf superfinftpaprr, 
giving nineiy-sii large 12 mi>. pa^eaV to b 
folded and ililrhed. and covered *iih sirnii! 
envelope paper, at the rale of five dollars pn

fUFF GREEN.
JUarcb 87. ^

1'iirt Kolio, the price of which separate
nn the payment of R7. **~ •- -

'2. 'I'hone who have pnid or nnw pay gG fi 
the Mii«euin, shall receive the Library am 
I'm f Kolio, the price of which in separately 
S3. nn Ihe pavmrnt of

."). Tliiiii* who h-ive p.nd-nr n<i\v p»y for the 
Port F'lliii. "'I'll r.-ieiM.- Ihe Libra.) nnd Mil 
tfinn mi II.IXIM^ -mil a sum us will be e(jn.i
'0 HI'- Oh I i xvhidr.

4. I'he riiculaliiiK Lihrarv and Museum 
<  ',} 'H* T"l to the kjnif addren-i on the |>.iV 

in.-'it ..I SI').
RKM \UKS —The three works thus i»-n

••d loirrthiT, r'un-i' lie n i*ieater .unoiliit ol ihe 
current lilei-'lure of the ngr * lh;in is ishuei 
in :i prrio'lirtl form finm nhV ntlu-r offli i* il 
the I'ni'rcl Sl.i1i-«. nn "ill, the prnpi irinr br 
lirveo, tvilh the .ulilitinn of n <;nod in'»«p.t 
iirr, mipply to fninili.'*i »ll ihe advnrt.'ce 
whirh could he furnif.i'd in a most cxt>*i"'i»i 
I'ulini; mom in one of i.ur Allnntii >ilni 

In HIP Lbraiv the newr»t and be-ii b%*\»j-nr 
' 'I'llirly published; in tin* Museum 
foli'i it h in been fniini. by eipi-ri
-Tr\ Ihii.j we rnnl-l <t i«h to cnp\ fiorn th 
"n'ir|. Hntuli literary |M*riodicain, mniltiii 
nuitlr Ihr political mlirl.'-. cnn In* r.itudlv i<
ii<*d. 'I'licur puhlicalions embrace -so muc
i.ii i« diiirnlilr to be known, nnd nre so CP
iTp.llv periMed in <he best circles in Ameri
a, i' .it In he without either is to drop a lin ___________________________
, the lil'-rary r|,.,in. Thev me nil ondi-r the 'COMPANION TO WALDIE'S LI
•Miiriil nf IHIP in i ml, am! ttirrrfnrr ihr riMiIrr *•*•** *** *-*
fill vt-iv r.iH'ljr int!t**'<l I to coinprlli-il In pay
ir tlir f-.unc nintlrr twice, at ||M*Y .T c iii»lr-
I'txlrnl "f r.i< Ii otlirr. cntpplrit- in H-rm-

o support the publication will be pleased 
hcrefore to.winounce their intention as^arly

poasihle, M it is intended to commence 
he work ftnjh« first of January next. On 
he iituing of lha second number payment 

will beetpeeled, as its sppesrance will e- 
ince a sufficiency of patrurlagc. .
The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 

Library," fully aVrar* from exptrience of 
Ihe itdrairisges 1o*tfi« public ol the, rapid 
diffusion of cheap and select literature, has 
b«en induced to adfl tltc important fcatiire.to

) work, and oT courve leaves it optional 
Krtbe prencnt »ubT<ribcr» and others to 

laJre it or not. " , . .
It is confidently helicVcd, ihnt, with the' 

aflenlion on the part of the Editor, who has 
4fl4ndy ut hand Ihe material for such a work, 
alt the really valuable matter of the English 
literary and amusing publications may be 
comprised in ihis form M • rato of atibscrip- 
lion and /XHlnqr, no trifling a* 'scarcely to 
be fell. Il will form the cheapest reprint of 
reviews and magazines ever allemptpd in 
any country; a comparison with other* it 
«erc unrlcu here to enlrr upon, ihe 'Libra

TO THE PRINTERS OF 
UNITED STATES.

™*^•SSSiff^J
. THILADBLPHIA 
ESPECTFULLY announce! „ 
, Printer. ,f -ft. Uni.ed 8t"eV -

"
Wood Letters ol 

foor i

ry iisolf tlie best tent by which to

iln-i i» authorised to sell a 
iiuily nl L:iinl in .Mle^.tov conoiy, con- 

uinni|> niiout -).i(K) ACHE!*), 'lie will'sell nl 
• n\.ile t.i'c. nnd can be seen nt his nfttce in 
Annnpolis, by «nv inn* desirous ol purchnt- 
inx- These l.ind» if not «old hefore Ihe Slst 
of AUIiUST neit, will be offered at public 
«.ile .it the Eiclnmice in IIilliinmr, on tlmt 
il.iy nt twi-lv**> o'clock. Terms will be made 
known «ty<1if sale.

80MKRVILLE PINKNEY.

judge of the difference between an octavo 
a nil » .(uarlo pagp. It will be Ihe study of 
the F.ditnr lo embody a record of the day, 
adapted to the want* nf this country, which 
ran have no competitor for value or cheap 
ness; how fnr he i* likely to do ihis he n.uM 
leave- at present lo the- decision <d ln> readers 

Clubs of five individual!), wlm subscribe 
lo i he 'Library' nnd •Coiniitniiin' both, ivill 

lnimal | "bl»in ihe I wo for six dolbrs, the posltige 
(n vrrv impriria'ii ciin«id«i r:iliou) to the mu.il 
ili\limt j.osl nflier, nn Hi' lico, will he our 
dollar nnd tiiiirly finr. cents, dividcil into
•evenly eight p.iy -.nciils, and half thill Slim 
for 100 nvlcs or n b-s« dimanci- from Fliila-
• lcl|ihin, while Ihe .mine mutter, in the u«ni- 
nl Amrrirnn, rcprinl« nf reviews and m.ij;n- 
a/lues in ocl.n'o lorni would be eighteen dol 
lars, and llic poslace n» three lo one. We 
makr this nsscrlion advisedly.

•Ives, nnd free in I mm liny rrpeti-
inn* of the v.unc arlii

Tlie'i" »iew« the proprietor rr«ppclfnlly 
hro\\'« nut fnr the rnii-iiler.iiiiin ol the frii'HiN 
>f tfoui.d and ululefome lid-nilorr.

AD\M \\AT.niK. 
207 Clirsnut-klrcut, 1'liibil. 

M«y 2*.

HK.
'1 lie clicapcsi reprint from

1'crioilicals ever oll'cred to tlie 
public.

B KFOUK ihr .Vc/rr/ Circnlatin/f Libra 
ry liad hern long in cxiiirnce, it w*n 

di-covi-ri'd lh.it Ihrro tvas still something

^f n, lionslo llic 'Companion,' will 
br mkcn cither with or without the 'Libra- 
ry.»

The proprietor trnsls thai Jiis punctuality 
and exactness in executing Ins part nf the 
contrncl in the publication of the 'Library,' 
>vil| be considered a sufficient gunrninec of 
the completion of his proposed undertaking 

ADAM \\ALD1K.

g — thai many occurrruccs in Ihe lite
rary unrld p.iM unknown, as

Ol I lu 
ll', undi'i "lulled pmpn.r (o i««ue the ftri' 
nuniher i-f tt new M-M'-I of Ihi- F.X'IIM 

(il.OHK. on M.md iv. Ihe •a.'ilh nf Mnv IH\I, 
niiil to publish it vve-eklv fur *>il ino*|rk*t, mat. • 
inj 4we'ilv "in; noiiihei*.: Ihe I •«! lft.^ml.iii 
an Ind.-i In Ihe vhole. It will lir\rj_^>»j! ui>- 
on une doiihle m*--*) p.ipei. made up in t|ii:iito 
form, like the Kxli.i and C'iii:'r»-*»inn-il Illnhe 
pn.difihed liv it 1, I.IHI veai. 'tin- *^G number- 
will nmke 4 Hi (lUirln mval |inji'».

It will cotitttii Ihe principsl nri^innl nili- 
clcs nf the D.ilv ind S-ini- Wreklv Ulii'm-s, 
niticesof Ihe imhlic ineelin*;«, llw el- clion-, 
•tod pu'i'ii |nocee>ln c*. in i'\erv st.iie in tl'C 
"'nin'i. in rel.ilion lo Ihe r mv.i-s for the next 

re-,'1- i-\—.1 . mite.i which Ihe inilic.iliulin 
I I ie |«ie»iMil venr will fit f.ir In decide.

I'll* lir«t niioi'icr »vill i mil no the I'riiceed- 
i^^ ,if the Di-'Miirr ilii N itii'liel ronvcntion, 
i Ii- held ni Hiliunore on the -Oil, nf licit 
ilontli. An exielleni liepiirtrr lus ;ilri.n1y 
ecu en2-ii;ed to i-pnrt the I'mcerdinj;** of 

hi* Convrn'Min. :i:id the Spunchci which limy 
e initiK* on the occ.itio. .

We rri|ue«t Ihr f.\vour ol ihone fi lends to 
I'lioni Ihis I'ro.perluo in iv "• cut, to cirru 
jie it, for the purpn*.r nf oliiaiiiin); «uh«cri- 
ei>. A copy nf the wink «ill br >etit tu the 
ewsp.ipers that > opv ibis Pro.pvrlus. 
H'ili'.tii,iHTS should forward their names in 

i'lie to ri'.ich us before Ihe 22th Mav. If they 
o nut, uri ma) not be able t" furnish thrtn 
nib all the numbers* because Ihe work Is pul 
I no low n price, tint we ciinnot •flonl to re- 
ilnt any nuinuer ilut mny be esruusled.

TERMS:
One D'dlar percopt, in n 
Eleven copies will lie furnished flbc^ Ten 

InlUr-; tweoiv-ltvo copies fur l'wrftljj)ol 
arc. and so on in pi*|mriion. r* 

The pi ice of HIM piper ia ta low, t)f;il
cannot «flor.l to open sccounls wiih^ruise who 
subscribe foril. I'lierefure, no tifri.lion H ill 
br paid to nny order, unless jfit money ac 
companies il. . '

BLAIR & RIVES.

I.N CI|A.\C §.U\ ,
^ 8d Aonust, IH.15. 

| |UnKRKn,''That Ihe tale of the property 
in llur rase of Leonard Scott mums! 

barnh Ann Word; and other*. nmiJJ* and re 
ported by the trustee Louis O.it\jway, be 
ratified and conKrined. unless cnuaelrr ahewn 
to the contrary on or before the third day of 
October nest, provided a copy of tins order 
tie inserted in some newspaper, once In racli 
ol three auccrssive ' ecks, befurt the tlnril 
day ol September next.

'I'lii*-^eport atatea that a Tot or parcel nf 
-round in the city of Anuapolia told fur 
£330 (M)

True sopy—Test,
RAMSAY WATERS, 

s\ Rsc. Cur. Can. 
A«f.6.

nr n-ti-nr\, tviMioui an cxlcnsinn of Ihr plan. 
I'HI .-' ildiili a luMcr medium of coinnuinica*- 
linn ''.id *"i;i|il> 'In' diMidrrniiim, Ihe Jotir-

ul <>J /if/If Ltltrts wan added; wliicli w«* 
IIHT rr.ison lo liclicvp lias nflnrdc'l general 

u«l.icliim. The very lib"!.!! palron.igr ex- 
H inli'd to the Librarv induced the proprie 
tor lO|*,iti' ll-sl grniiiil'inily an an cvidcnrr 
i)f I u icknn\vlcilgnirnl**.

^ior^.• exlcndcd experience has shown o- 
ilirr dr-idc'ra'a tvl-.ich the "C'oaifxinion" is 
iMiriuli il in Mipply. While rradinn for ihe 
"l.ilir'ry" a I-"HP ma«s ot material accn- 
innl.ilci on (lie bands of the editor, of nn 
ini<Tc-lin|>, cnlcrlmninn. and instructive de 
scription. Midi si would properly come tin- 
del lln* dr*>l)(natinn of Mui;ii:iiiianti, inlt^r 
-.(irltiril with Ihn Ui-vu-wt Irorn Ihe English 
({nailerlies. To puhliidi every lliing of llu> 
iijiiire <A Inch we deem dfirsbkc would en 
croach inn much nn the columns of llic ''Li- 
brary" ilc.*nt;ned for books, and yet lo paw 
iiicin by is constantly a siibjt-cl of rcgrci. 
1'ocniici'iitrale, lh*rt'fore,llic pub!ictlion nl 
lioiiic, rnlirr, ffri'iew.i, lisiii uf new tvork*i, 
the clinieesl contributions lo Mnirii:inr3. 
4-e. ic &c Ihe "Cninpiinion to tl'utdie'.i 
Library" will bcoflercd lo llic patron^go of 
me pretcnl subscribers and Iho public si 
l.ir^e. It is believed that wiih the "Library," 
(be 'journal," »od ihe "Companion," aucl* 
an acquaintance with the lilcrulurc of Ihe 
»KC may he cultivated as to leave little fur 
llicr lo be dcsirvd. Being all |xib1isiicd from 
i he .«amc office, more facility offers for sub 
set ibing, snd hiving fewer people lo desl 
with, mistakes are less liable to nccnr, and 
more rnsdily corrected when they do. The 
short interval nf two weeks between Ihe puh- 
lirnlion ol each number, il is thought loo. 
will be an advantage over monthlies and 
qu.ii h-rlies.

The following plan is rwpeclfully submit- 
h:iL

I. Th« "rowpAWioN" will eonlsin the 
rarlie-il pns*>ihli' reprints of the best matter 
n. llir ftnlish periodicals.

9. Il will be "* 
iho lorm will fn> 
iiraiy—each nnrr? 
Hes— Ihii", every

FOB AJVJVAHOI.IH, KASTOiV AND 
CAJTIBRIDF..

The MARYLAND will 
go to Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (by Castle Haven) 
and Bsston on every Tues 
day nnd Friday morning, 

leaving* Baltimore at 7 o'clock, from the low 
er end Dugan'a wharf, her usual place of start- 
ini.

N. B.— All

April SO.

at the owner's risk. 
LEM'L. O. TAYLOR.

made to order on the shortest notice.
Ornamental Lclltrs of entirely 1..I 

most splendid patterns, for tleails of N 
paper., Title Lines, &c. from two linn i 
Primer tu any size larger.

.Hit type wil] be made of materislt 
best assortment, well sestnneil and nr. 
by machinery, invented for the purpose 
ensures the most exact adjuttment ' 

Specimf ns -.vlM be pnblithed as ti 
possible. _

iCruvlngs on Wood, 
wilb ntalneas ami prun.p(i| 

Heads fur Newspspers, Fac-timiles, ' 
mental and Plain Rulet, Jic. J- c . cut ^ 
greatest accuracy in type nrlal or wo

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, «, 
graved over, and made equal tu new fo 
their original cost.

A liberal discount for rath, 
credit on the most nppro\cd secuiiiy"" 
ders from the country piuinptly 
All Irl't'rs most be post paid.

JC7*Editurs of papers in Ihe country! 
will give the sbove advertisement > l tj 
sertiuns, and foiwaid a paper ciinltinirJ 
name to tltc advertiser, will be pi'ul (|, P 
in any of the above mentioned

Ap'nl 50.

MARYLAND COI.ON1Z\TU 
JOUUNAL.

PROSPECIUS.—— I'he Hoinl of Hi 
gert of the State Colonization Sue 

nnd the Hoard of Msnngen of tl;e Slate F 
have res»lved lo publish a quirtcrlr ioi 
for the purpose ol diffusing mforsu'liun 
cerning the principles nnd prngreii o 
Maryland plan of Colonization. The , 
nal will also contain occpsiotial noticrir 
operations of the friends of Culoniutol 
other psrta of the L'nlnn. It will be] 
lished at least once a quarter, nnd inmelj 
oftener. Persona wishing to lece'ue it t 
larly as published, mny brcome sabscrl 
by paying fifty cents per annum in irl»-L 
Donations for the support of the paper] 
be thankfully received. The frienilt ufl 
lonir.ation throughout the title wilt con| 
great favour by tnnrmitling for the]., 
any intelligence which may promote the c 
it advocufo.

ET All communications are to be ihrrl 
to the "Maryland Colonization Journal! 
fice of the Maryland Stale ColoniiahoiT 
cicly, Baltimore," 

June 4.

April Term, IH.15.

ON application by p-titinn in v/ritin-;, of 
Hubert T. Mercer, to Ihe Jutlpts ol An 

nt- Arundel C'ouoty t'niiri, pruyin**; tiie, lirnr- 
6i nf the iniolvenl li»< of Ihe xt.itc nf M.I 
ryland, a schedule of Ins jirnperly, nnd a list 
nf his creditors, (on n.itli <n l.ir js lie could 
scertnin Ihein,) DC in; anneied to hil >j|il 

petition, and Ihe said murl being m'.nfied 
that Ihe ssid R.ibert I'. Mercer has rmided 
in the sla'e nf Miirvlin I for two years next 
presetting the dale "f hi< s.iid petition, nnd 
Intvini; apptiinted Andrew Mrirer trui-tei* (or 
thi* benefit of ihe ciedit'ir*. nl the said Robert 
T. Mercer, which said trustee has given bon>' 
•n due form for the faithful perfonnnnce nf 
his trust, nnd the said Robert T. Mcrcei luv- 
iiiK e«ccuted a deed of comeynncc to his said 
trustee for all hit properly, real, pe'tonal mid 
mixed, and Ihe laid timtee having certified 
the delivery (hereof lo him. it is therefoie. 
hereby ordained and adjinlgcd by the said 
court, that the said Rnhcit T. Mercer be dij 
charged from conhiieincnt, and thit he [rive 
notice to his creditors, by causing a copy of 
this order tn be inserted in one ol the newt- 
paper! printed in the city of Annapolis unco, 
a week for the term of three months, to ap 
pear before Anne Arundel County Court to 
be held in Ihe city of Annapolit nn the fourth 
Monday of October next, to shew cnuse, if 
any they have, why the said Robert T. Mer 
cer should not have the benefit uf the taid

'every forinight, nnrl 
•me at that of iho Li. 
containing sixteen pa- 
Iriponllis, giving th|r. 

"ii number.*, which tan be bound with the 
Library at lililr <rr no more expense, and 
making s bolter sited vplumo; snd lo those 
who do not ULc llitvLlbrary ilnelf, ajMfurne 
every year, of 418 quarto pages of tte nize 
of Ihe present.

3. The price will bo three dollars for a 
subscriber—live dollars for two—and clubs 
fivo and upwarda^will be supplied st two dol 
lars each.

4. Aj the work will not be commenced, 
unless a auflicienl patronage be obtained,' no 
paymtnt it required at present, only ihe 
name, s-sp^Iroc of pottage, Those wtohinr
f ' - . *

lawa tsjirojcd. 

W>lv 23.—3m.

Tent. 
W.M. 8. GREEN, Clk.

JfUOO RKW/UtD.
RAN \\V-\Y on I'hurtday, 

the 23d day of July, from the 
subscriber, a Negro Man nam-

«0G
who it very black, and aged 

about OH— i ftet 4 or 3 inches hij-.li! uhen 
spiiken to it very polite) had on hit working 
clothes, but took with him a variety of cloth 
ing. I will give the above reward if taken 
tat of the. State—snd gSO if taken in the 
Stale or County, and all reasonable expcntet 
paid, if delivered to me, living nn West Ri 
ver, or tecured ia) jail, to that I get him •-

1 ' GEORGE OAtB.
ie Maryland Gnzett**, Annapulia* and 

the Baltimore Patriot, will nleste insrrt Ihr .1._- -- < - --*  -   - ...-.-

3nnc--antnocl County,
4 \^ applicaliun tu the lUUtcribrr, unt i
* * Jui'ges of the orphans court nf A| 
Arundcl cnunly, nnd ttatc ol Msr)lioif 
|ietilion in urilin*-; ol Kdttaid HrooieJ 
\ nie-Aruildcl coonlv, sl.iiing llut lie itl 
in nclual loiifiniMneiit, and plating fwl 
in nefil nf tlie act nl the Umii.il Ant*f 
of M.II vl.inil. inlitlcd. An act fur tlici, 
of kuodry insulveot debtors, p.iiMiJ it 
i ember n-H-iun I 805, and llic seteralian 
mciitH thereto, on (Ire trims therein rurnll 
ed* a SLhcdule nf his piopcrtv, ami a lil 
his crediturs, on oath tn lir ns he cm il 
'.mi Ill* same, being anneird In liif prhl
-Hid the said Edward Brnokes hat in*; 
fled me by competent testimony tint l« 
lennled two )rnrs within the *>tale nf Ml 
'anil immedinlely precediu 1; the time of 
application, nnd the said Edward lira 
having t«krn ihe oath by the said act . 
cd fur the delivering up his property 
Hiven Mifllcienl security fur his periuni^ 
pi-arsnrc at Ihe County Court of Annr-A 
del cininty. tu answer such internal! 
and nllegutt ms as may be made sgtinit 
and hnviug appointed a trustee, wliohnl 
en bond as such, and received from uiil] 
ward Rrookea a conveyance and |ioi»e»l 
of nil hit properly, real, personal anil mil 
I do hereby order and adjudge, (hat llit f 
Edward Brnokct bo. discharged from ioi 
sonment, and that he give notice to hit crj 
tort by csnking t copy of this order lo ' 
terted in some nawtp«per published In • 
Arundel county, once a week for three mol 
before the 4lh Monday in Ocloberneillol 
pear hefore ihr said Cnunly Court, sll 
Court House of said county, at ten o'er 
of the fin f noon of that day, for the pu'| 
of recommending a trutlce fur their beni 
and tn shew ctute, if nny they ha\r, ttli/l 
said Edward Brocket should nut have hSe| 
ncGl of tho taid act and supplements, si| 
c<J.

Oifon under my hand this jlstdayofl 
ruaryi in the year uf our Lord, eighteen I 
dred a,ndil»**ly-fivc.

GIDEON \VII1TB
Janefg^-tj^m*

(am

•bove, and a 
River 1'otl

ttc-jounts to Ihe Wtstl

at- ihis

'SP 1 ' 1*
FHM1HAL8.

btcriber begs leave lo Inform I

CHURCH

JJ_ fin-nils, and (he publican 
lie n*> diiciuiiinued Ihr Cabinet Making 
•inesti'sii^ in/ends tn conftoe hirnulf fur I 
future altogether tu that of an UNUKHTr

THE B
rtskwj to 

,|J,.i.l«r.W.n tu th 
, iiitrict in 
tisc »

hi<

fi

,,f white ver 
icahrly slfnr 
he rn>T not 
lnac^ foreigi 

solu. 
it •>

lacil M 
i iauurtinl to miibtc, »»i »r |hl!
[till ilM olfur to

,-ugt mlormatioi
tui, Ihil tnnse of 

iin'tin irf col 
rfl!ic emplnyn 
-Jjn of every p 

C rn in popu'
IBK! bcfor** pub
«*:, the

M*t«illti>niititt 
St-riine bo til ill

pr ipn,

i-tutx inlellit 
»tsj ilepirtme 

•Jr renrdeil 
Mtie laT lurei 

iVIIetlettres n 
aplriotic, wl II 
itw welftrv nf i 

tiff (tiii leatna 
p, kit column* i 
(i-ioft (loliticaj 
kluintcrtit the 
odjoflhoajht, 
knci to the par 
hpftiuounlfv,
•ajjniM hit Jiol 
»s--milion to tl 
Istatitn^ion.
•lorthetiiiitiv^ 
ipirly move i 

_ rukrtfMots.r*J 
l*«luit n>v<>r' 
pilfer l-fcom-

li»e or pfirtj 
I*/ Ito I the till
•*rtfrom til p 
kfririlegeuf r< 

iforper-,01 
b,f. Ia jihlit 
P>U polltici 

nidlllt to tcm 
tUUltmir 

|f«k>*jynolo; 
|Pfi»ir «i«ful 
ItKAisatrant^i 
l-uifcrti merit. 
I»»«eUntfl vm

is tub wccl

Ktt.
All orders fur Punrrali will be sllrmlru 

at the shortest notice, eillirr In Ihr usual i 
uer. or according lu special direction.

He returns his thankMo Ihe public for IN 
patronage during the Issl iweuly yriri, i 
hopes (hat hit panmplness and attcnliua i 

^cuntinue to merit thrir favour. 
^ WASHINGTON G.TUCKJ 

Feb. 8GV
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V Sin.*, tuAe  tfcliT* In lb* f :.!*  
 I* ofmuie; it will probably MTW be advanced firth**; 
and tno MW, perhaps, th* ayniptome of decline in tho 
»rt MI; b« dwowaad. Handel uxl Moaart nd 1 lay**,
and Beetborra an (omj and though their. halo still 

_ -   hovcn found ae, we kaow that it miut finally depart.
la another eentury, their warki will *  held, up H In.
hnitabl* model.. Rut, while w* ere jnt lingering with
in th* verj* oftho majic eirclt, i>om which thai mail.
Ublo em** of lime it hurrying «». *   J b* pwd«Md
if w« oceaeinotlly rim tick,

  With wandoriog »t«p nnd (low,"
and tonlorapl.it> the iconn of gUiry wo tn lea»ing.

Tbantday, AHRHU 97, 1S3>.

lie ttroot because ho wot£d not when nctu,Uly ''
*wm a tribunal, Wirrender

Ti WM tli« very otj«ct fof «nichtlie*ocial cow-1 sentiment, thai tie house, of oho of n>cm Ua» 
pnrt w»* formed, a*4 a portion of each man'* (boon rifled and hi* furnrtoro turned in the pub- 
natural liberty HorrenJoml to tho political body.'" 
If >ki* purpose U dtfcnttd by the suddonMM, or 
violence with which thoeo rights nro aaamiled, 
aa imperative obligation then devolve* on the 
political body to mako repartition 'o it* injured 
metpbcra. Jf protection cannot bo afforded, re 
paration must bo made, for without either pro-
tecttvn or reparation, government is a mockory,
and tho eociul compact, with it* hollow proniU
sc« and fata assurance* i* but a splendid vision
or wretched cheat.

We have been induced to mako these remarks,
not only bccausa of our firm conviction of their
truth, and deep detestation of tho outrage* which
have given rise to them, but because one of tbo
sufferers by thoee outrage*, (Kovordy Johnnon)

tcataiion, tho late iUegaV and ridtoaa proceeding* i ^^ eitT ln
which haro taken place in tho ,city of Haiti.
more

(in. GEORGE H. 3TKUART continue* a 
Candidate for the twenty .fourth Congrunt, Iron 
Ihu District composed of Annnpolis, Aunc-A. 
Tumid County, and Baltimore City.

JOJLV C. V.'EE.VS is still a Candidate for 
Coogrca* Q>r Ilio District composed of Anne 
Anmdol County, in 1 Ihu Cilu-s of Aunapoln 
and Baltimore.

Mr. Gurc'c is nulhuriznl lo nnnoimcn 
UKAFTON II. IHJVALL, 
EDWARD IIAM.MOND, 
W.'WLEY LINTHICUM.and 
Dr. KOUKKT KltANKI.IN, 

a* CcJivliJales for thu next l>pNtuliirr. hv
.MANY VOTKK.S.

won born, raisd, and educated among us, and i* 
known to our whole community a* an honest, 
honourable, and meritorious citizen. As a proof 
nf tlii*, wo refer lo tho proceeding* of Iho 
Town Meeting published in our last; a meeting 
uncommonly nu ncrnus for our population, and 
not tn be xurp«u*'<l in any pity for tho high re. 
cprctaUlity of tha persons composing it.

If a citizen t:iu.i esteemed; thus known to lie 
ino.ip.Tblc. of tho r.nmes charged against him, 
may in n moment of delusion bs deprived by un 
infuriated mob of Ihu hard earnings of ninny 
yer-.rn ol honourable toil; and whon the dvhuion 
duill h:ive passed tvrny, be denied a full indem 
nity for his wrin^i; then indeed, th.: inntilu- 
tiona under win h we live, though ndmirablo in 
theory arc defective in practice, and unilracrv-

wo have been

iho property of the trust nl the bidding df A 
irresponsible tad tumultuary assemblage mak 
ing the requisition in, defiance of all forma ol 
law.

At the time of Ibe failure of tbo Dank of Ma 
ryland, Mr. Poultney *o far yielded tb public o- 
pinion a* to give up the appearance 01 opulence 
which hi bad heretofore maintained, and at lhe 
game time such and so strong wti the adverse 
feeling to him that ho removed the criminal pro 
secutions pending against him to nn adjoining 
urisdictuui, on tbo ground that ho could not 
law a fnir trial in Baltimore. Now all Ihia on 
the pnrt of Mr. Poultnoy wo» nothing more than 
right. Thnt ho was the solo efficient manager 
of theafiiiireof the Sank during its wild career 
of adventure is ndmiltixl that its concerns ore 
inexplicable that ho has refused to answer the 
requisitions of tho Trustees for information rcgti- 
[iirly miulo and earnestly enforced that he has, 
in his own language as addressed to the people on 
Sunday week,sins,many sins to confess,Is notde 
niuc! llmt, iu fact, tho whole sorioul rcuponsibi 
lily is on him cannot be disputed. '  tliis tho 
c<k«>of I hoot her gonllcnien? Clearly .not. Their 
guilt IN matter of accusation and suwpiciorl, but 
not established by cither proof or confession 
and yet because they assert their innocencc,fcJ-

1 nre aiiliii«riz."d to H*V thnt Mr. RarzilJai

I ing tho veneralion with which 
i taught to regard them.

Bn;, ilnorc wi || in vuin nttcni pt to avoid the
.Vnrriof! decliius b- in- a Candidate lor the next 
«,cgitLuurc.

* 
IJAU~ Mcrvix. F. .(. bun ncc.cptrd the nominn-

Cioo of the J,,ck«on Ke P:,Mie.-,i, t.onvtnlion, ag (
lfl to represent Him district in the ncit (  ,  r.,so M ith w si,-h the city ws» rescued from

which thu rcfusnl lo indemnify her in- 
j^iru'l citizens *'tli caet upon her, by the nllcgn 
'.m I tlint the inj'iry woe unavoidable und inevi-

is demonstrated

VoogroM. ; the rioters tho moment determined eliorls for

' At n largo iml r.- >p<-rt..lir: nu rhr;: of thr riti. 
2>ne of Annn|M>li4 held in pur.-ii:ii,c.- of public 
notice, nn Friday !hn Ml -r of Ae ;  •< l»3.r>. Dr. 
DENNIS CL\IDE w.» , ;.!!. << in the O,;,,r, 
aod ScnusaviLLn |V,KV>:I :i|>;>nmi'd Secretary. 

On motion of .Mr. William I'.rv.m, 
jtttubrc'. That n Cn.ni..,i:c i>:"»cvnii pcrxnnn 

be appointed by the Cd .ir, !o ilnll nnd report 
r.-Aoiutlona on iho sulyct uf the publications unl j| 
Utnly circululcd hy ib<. Al>.>!"n>ti Society. The 
Chair appointed V/il|ini!i I'.r.m, John John^nn, 
Joioph 11. Nichul ion, Dv. L ',••<• '.nt 8pnrk», Tlio. 
ma'iG. Witcris Tlininni l-rnnklin and Georg: 
McNcir, who alter somrliuie, reported the fol. 
lowing preamble unJ rusululiou-, uluch were 
rr.vl and otlop'.p'J.

\V'hc; .-<. tlu» in-; li.-.i- hnvr seen with f> 
of t!.e d<-i pc»t iririor, :'«  circulation, tl

lli.it purpose wcrt) mlopto '..
If, however, the contr.ir) had b^en tho caw 

nnd the. fury of thn mob could not have licnn

tempt by evidence to establish it, nnu rutiisc tu 
obey the mandates of a tyranny which bids them

lio»»-

Retohtd, That MMR*. Rnre&jr. Johnson, 
ohfc Glcnn, EvahT. Ellicott,DM>dJH4 Ferine, 
lugh MoEldeny, John B. Morru,and Richard 

W. Gill, be and they nro hereby invited to re- 
urn to our city, and that we pledge ourselves to 
irotoct them and oilfillers who have boon pro- 
ttribod by tho late mob, both in their persons and 
heir property, against all illegal combinations.

And furthrr rejoiced, lliat in order to accom. 
ilish this object, wo will remain united as a corr- 

and that wo will hold ourselves in readi 
ness to join in their defence whenever our sor. 
vices may be required.

Rftohe.1, Thut a copy of these prcC -cding^, 
lie signed by all thooGiccra and men oft 10 Com. 
puny, be published in ench of tho Idniiy papers 
of our city, nnd thnt a copy of them bo -sent to 
each of the above named gentlemen.

[Tlio above resolutions signed by the oTicers 
and men of the First Company of Independent 
Volunteers, have been left ct lhe Chronicle of 
fice,. As tho publication of them h is bocn do*, 
luyed by circumstnnc :s beyond tho controT of 
'the company, to a period when peac > and order 
have been fully restored, it waa th 'tight unne. 
ccssary to append tho names of tho manors to 
llm printed resolution .]

The following re 'ly was received from Mr. 
Johnson:

of lhe  
 «*d who, howmr Uwy
yM look wilh diatnul and abbe... ..  
which may bind to uutiirale tha hlaeVi'to"

at all hazard*, by th, C«»UtalioB, and to 
violate Hi. pleJfed faith of th. 
Booruhod and U still flooring
that S.CTM) Clurur; .11 TO
moot at F.nmil Hill on FRIDAY

knowBto<raroOOTlryrDmoflh*a<miti,tl«t ! 
nlte their conrtiluiUml right*; ti»t w( , ' 
lh«m in tlw powmioa of them; end that we ' 
unauthorised inierftrence of thox wke, wW 
 cd leal for the molioraiioa of lhe> eondii, 
alav»«, aro either forging for them new SrmtTo* 
ing in Imminent peril the lirt. auj ~05»«.

itioa.

At t l»rj» tnd rtVfoctabj 
Norfolk Uorou K n, held 
ing of UV 18th ind. to 
reopeoting Fro. l'er« 
E»q. w» calle.l to 
pointed Secretary.,

NORFOLlf, A,,. I 
»««<ini of ike, 
Court UOOM on tin

Chiir, »a

RAR.VUM'S HOTEL, 
Baltimore, AugUHt 13, 1835.

relinquish their houses nnd furniturr, which they | Gcvtlrmcn:—A copy of the icsolution < stlop 
allege lo IK; their honest earnings, Ihey r.ro to [ tod yi-sJcrdiiy, by the first corornny of Inde|»;n 

I'.unlcd like iioxioiin nnimalH, their dwellings I ilent Vphrntccrs, inviting tho return ol myself 
I wnnte, their familiiis Inrrilicri, nnd after vi- and othcjs, to thn city, bos bocn presented to me

by one of your members, my friend Mr. lirown. 
I wiint wonl.i lo exprcvs my (loop wmoofgrali-

l
olence nnd outrn^o Imvo done their wont, they 
nn> re<|ueiitcd by nn organized portion of th<? 
moli nrrer to rrturn to Baltimore again. And 
Ihialno \\hile Mr. Poullney, Ilif coniLtutrd prime 
ngcnl in tho scheme, ia notincn-!> tolerated, Init 
convcrtud for thu lime into un object ol popiilnr 
nympnlhy nnd npplnusi-.

Wn rvfer to thin without pretending to deride 
the question of the (;iiill or irinoccnco of Mf. 
Johnson nnd Mr. (ilrnn. All we mcnn to Buy

tir.t clfoctnally rcsi-itcdj fliil, llm duly of rrpa- i \->, lli^t they curnrHlly and by most c-mphulic np.
nlion rcmnin.i in full force, and nlio never cnn, 
or ought In utliiin thn enviable ilintinction she 
once rnjoved, or expt-ct tlio.io moro sulwtantinl 
I'.ivnurM which it has heretofore l>cen the pride 
nnd pleasure of the Blato to bestow upon Urr, 

he hast freely n'ld fully redres.->e.l th< 
v» rou^s perpetrated viiihin her lunilH by thu 
hanil.i of <>;icn anj unresisted violence.

ihn c.o>mlry of crrt.Tin m.-emlnr   nnd tnllnn. I 
nmtory publication*, nddn'A'.'d In the colodml |

L'mrn ttic .Va'i«;iuf f!a:rllr. 
THE IULTIMOKK IMOT ITS OBJECTS

AM) CI'FECTS.
Vr.ct a dislnnce.can !^x:cnl:i'o ns frorly and, 

p^rhnps, iputc a.n ncciir.itjy on the ohjrrtK nnd 
elleriM of l!io ixccnt roinniolijii i.t llulimiom.
an tlic c.iti/.<-n< of that ill-lnleil coiiununity cnn. 
Tin: truth can hnrdly jet IHJ tt-lil i:: Iho heated

population of th   Southern Mlnlca,ciili-.uhiU-d in. allno«plicri) of n-c.:nl riot; nnd the liret momrnt
an eminent degr.'e, to l

aiming that claw
and IIn iti«urrectiun an o(- 

of our populati
ri., >0>1 ,

tude for this moVKmcnt on the part of the company, 
and xhould only do injufltico to thu feeling! with 
which it had inspired me, were I to nttoni| t to 
describe them by language. Wlirn the iinhnp- 
py iK'i'uri-enti-s of thu last [v\r duyn w«ra taking 
phice in our city, I wnn from home, in the prose- 
uution of my prufemion. Tho moment I wns in- 
formed of them it wan my most nrdent \vish to 
ropnir ut once to thit ncenc, aud in cofjnexion 
with the friends of civil rule, stake Of lif«*, not 
lor the purpose of protecting my property, br.t 
lo preserve our common home Irom Ih.i incwlcu- 
lalili- I QMS thnt ever follow^ in tho train of dis 
order and conimol ion. Tho many nnd mnc^rc 
friends, however, by whom 1 wim tiurroundcc), 
advised me otherwise, nnd persuaded me thut my 
prvHence mi;;ht tend ruthcr to ngnrnvnti than 
prevent (lie horrible calamity which tha city 
was sustaining. I needed no other routraint.

If I know myself, (icntlom^n, eo-ild I have 
preserved Itivltimorc from the deep wound ulic 
had sustained by the voluntary destru -tion of mv

i not the hevt fur cither retnUilion
our popiilntion; i or ,. XC u*'. Oni: or two suggestions havn oc- 

and wberua* in tho opinion of tins meeiins the j rlirre,| |,, mr, oec.ij.ionf d !>/ the tone of tho 
iilMlilionUK, as Ihcy nre c,ille.l, have not nt hrnrt : , .,.   here un.l clscvvher  . ia relation lo Ihu lulu 
tlie welfuo of our country or itny portion of il.j ,. IrcMt,. :1 , ln uliich, as u mnher of common JIIH. 
hut aro cither Llind.xJ by f.ui.iliirisin orurc lu>li.| (j cu to || 10HO xv |,o hsve sulltrrd most, I cnnm.t 
mx t" their own pcr,on.l k^tijr.iiiiMZi-mi nt; , av,,ij i,,,iti ng public, alt.-ntnn.

Tli t ih'. re never wn.i n rnorr Ungrnnt outrage 
on li.w anil Hocifil propriety nnd security, is free 
ly cono-drd; but wilh this concession Ihrm in, 

i wo fear, too gcurrnlly crinncctixl nn opinion, 
| lh.it however urnmiruhlo the remc<!y may huvc

pr.ipi as.ii*vrrato their innocence. IVrlmps even 
this fact is not known to lhe tnuuxiintl.i who read 
the newspaper nccoiintH ami imputations con 
nected with thin unhappy alluir. The head und 
front of the Oifencc "Inch culled forth the im 
mediate violence of the populuce is neither more 
nor Ic.^x than tin", that lieing miipected of n par 
ticipation in the unholy g.iins of tin: Bank of 
Maryland th:«y not only dared to occupy Inrge 
and convenient lioiisen which by nr.luous pro- 
l«_'fsi'>nul lulmiirii tiscy have neiile niorii than e. 
nou^'.i to pay for, but to pulmsh n vinilie.uion of 
their conduct nn Directors of the Hank with n
mass of trmimnny tlie object of which is com- j property, it would havo b ^n tlio bappi.-st 'lay of 
plote exculpation. The publication of this parn-1 lliy ij,-,, ,  nnvo lna,io ,|lo m.crifico. Next to my

own cluir ictiT, nnd the character of my friends, 
that of the city of my homo ia dcnrvat to mo. 
The losd of property given mo no co'iccrn. AP 
fur ns mv own honour is involved in it, I trust

Httnlml, Tlml lli'w iiK-elin'j will xicxv as cue. 
mien lo ihrir pi-ure uncl |M;I;.IIII .«;>, i.p\ perwin 
or pcr*iii» whuHhall Ik) en^:i;;i'd in thu circuln- 
tjuii of nny p-i|>v'rj on iho mihji'Cl of tluvcry, 
l.uduijt to insurrecti'in and re'.i Ilion.

Rualotd, That llus meeting view wild nit.
been, yet us nn infliction of retributive justic 1 : 

i it luiH ilN pullinlioii. In oilier words, tho pull-
horrence, thu principles inculcnled by certain' j ll(, J.-m-n of IhQ private dvrellmga of Messrs. 
pretended ;'n«nd« to our coloured populalioiMlrat Johnson nnd Glcnn in very atrocious ns a mere 
lh<«0 principle* irwt.-.iil 1.1 .nn. lior.iiuig thuirj im||,,l;, ,JOH.|i of IIOUSOM. but t» a punishment of 
»nb*ppy condition, muxt only tcml to bring, ,heso imlividimla for an nlleged olfcnce it ialiei- 
|raalfrdirrei< upon tin-in. ther unmerited nor unprovoked. Now, to tin

RuatrtJ furt/ur. That confiding in thn mtel-! |n i nl | Of nny onn w ho will lo«U nt this 
ligenc«, ju<lsm«:nt nnd moral chnractcr of our | w j,|, gohor judicial fueling*, wilhuut favour 01 
Coloured ciuu-n*,»e hav* no cauw to fear that am.c tion, nud with no other sympathy than th 
they will snnclion, but on tl.u contrary, wo be. ' 
Uuvo thai they will ilin--nii;iieiianc\- any pro- 
Qcoding* whatever, that wuulu bo prejudicial lo 
the interest or injurious to th': peuco uf sociuly 
|cnomlly.

Retclr:d alw, That whilst wo nr: willing to 
do juitica to our coloured pnpulnliua, ami to dis 
credit the imprieieion* inculcutcil in »HIU< o,uar
t<r, that tlioy aro inclined '

tiilluringiof innocent third punoiiH, such OH ill 
wives uml children of ihuso who havo incurrei 
tliD popular re«fntn:ant, must excite, it in w 
think dcmonstrahli* thai thvro nnvnr wait more 
vignnt inaptitude of | uninhmrnt to crime, more 
nilhlcoH mingling of innocence n«d guilt, con 
fes.*icd or suspected, than in thin instance. Ih 
IOM the current of public feeling, M excited li

. i . . . 
phlct, with Ihn contents of which not one in a 
hundred of those who condemn these gentlemen 
as a matter of courxe. i.i acquainted, seems (o 
havo been tho immediate cause of th? explosion
of popular ro-nntmcnt. For it is Htate.l thnt wiih umilute-l confulnnco to the sou id nud lion- 
when after doHtroying Mr. Glcnn and Mr. John-
un's IIOUHI-H Ihu moli went to Mr. Poultney'u,
ml Hint geiiilrmnn ndiln'Kiod them and "con-
e».-ieil lii.-i sins," the reply vvns "they nouhl not
mrt him or his house, they would only punish
lioso «ho mug/it tojuttify l/tantrlrtjr," and irif/i 
ilmiit thny pnmcd on. We know no parallel

> thi* principle of retribution cicept in Jucl.
'atlu'H coda of mob-cthici), when hu onlern Ixiril

Say to bo tolled lor endcnvouring to move his
iidgca lo mercy, "He xhnll die. nn it lu but for
 lending HO well for hi* life." And y«-t il i-t
this inconsistent nml heaillong rngo whirh in
IcBcribed IIH popular resentment jlutly excited

nnd fUMtnined liv pulilic.-<entiiiicnt. \\°u repeat,
wo ilo not nnd cnnmi believe it.

Tho:io remnrkfi havo ln:ul extended 1,-yond
tho ohjert which thn ottihor had originallv in
view, which WILI Lttln elw: linn to nlutu that
there is no cvidonco whnlcverof any thing like
rctnbutiver jintico in thn proceedings nt llulli-
more, nnd to cxpreis tho wish, (hat two imlivi-
dunls hurcloforu HO rcNpcclulile, no eminent in
their profemiion ami in their v.irionn spheres of

c»t wnse of the peoplo. An fur ns Ilio honour 
of tho city i-» utTccted by it, I sincerely prny that 
our brethren elnewhere will not too severely vioil 
it with ih,: sins of n small, exciter1 , nnd deluded 
portion of its population. May tlmy ever forget 
lb':7th, 8th nml 9th o'.' August, IHho, und re- 
m'.'inber our city only for its lively patriotism, 
it.i stirring enterprise, ita grand nnd noble Worlt.n 
of internal improvement, and the general virtue 
nud intelligence of iui pcoplj. I nju again n. 
inongst you, gentlemen, and without tho appre. 
hcnaion of danger. If I hnd no nthorato protect 
mn from nny possible violence, I should rent con. 
fidcnt of security under your safeguard. Hut, I 
am glad (o liml, whul indeed I bavu never OoiiM- 
ed, that (here nro thousands iu tho city deter, 
mined toprv-scrvo Iho lawn of our cninlry from 
tho violation of licentious outrage. The wife, 
ty of nil, the prosperity of nil, are wholly de. 
pendent on Ihn security, under Iho lawn, of the 
property, tho lives, nnd tho libnrty of ench in. 
dividual citir.cn. No man ia unto it'lin lives un 

| der hazard of falling 11 victim to popi:lur delu- 
city, certain, if well governed, to b:.

ndvico given thorn, wo aim feel it lo bu our oh. 
ligalion to warn them firmly but mildly of tlio
 :on*W)uencc« which muni result from following 
mich advico, and lu declnru to them nl once and 
forcvnr, our unalterable determination to ruprcim 
wilh all tlio cnergioji of tho law tho slightest 
nmnifmtntien of a contrary di>|>osilion.

lU*.!r«l. That Ihu foregoing preamble and 
Ttfilution* bo signed by thu chairman und see. 
rotary, and published in Iho newspapers of tlio 
riiy.

PKNNI9 CLAUDE, Ch'm.
.'iiMitRvoui PINKMRT, Secretary.

lULTFMORE IUOTS. 
In copying tha tallowing conuimnicution from 

Ihn National Uatctto, We cannot omit tin) op. 
porlunity of OKpresaing onr cordial approUilion 
of tho  antiinonl* eontninrd iu il. 'hie cruel 
injuftico practiced by ihn nu>!) UJHIII tbo vjrlim.s 
of ihrir rt-senlmont, cunno* fail tooxcitu thoin. 
dignant fouling! of every wiill di» 1K>tc.l uml in. 
tulligvnl map- ' lie who cnn sanction, or even 
pnlliale tuch atrocitiu*, should not only I,::
 Inlnned M a bad miinand unworthy member of
 ocioty, but h« vhould be hunted from Uic wullcu

fatal | partiu| uccounla mudo at n dintnucc,bo diverted, . . i
muc|, miiMpprvhoiihion of thu me.'vtsof thin

dinpulo IK) corroclnd, ni> we liopn for tho twko of nhould Imvo cnishcd

thi) oiilrngo nnd rnisea "thu unnrmoil bund ol 
law" in Hiipplicnlion (o thorn) u liom u could und

of civilized lifu «l too dungcroiuto 
 Within ita peaceful procincts. I!u in restraine 
from tbo perpetration t>f criincn of Iho dnopent 
die, not by any abhorrence of crime iteulf, but 
ftora a droad of tho«e legaJ nanction* by which 
th* good ira guarded from the violonco of Iho

jimlico it will he, thn nnmes of Ucvcnly John- 
son nnd John (ilenn, heretofore known as ormi- 
menu to their nntivu city, wilt, u illiout inves 
tigation, and merely on tho rabid denunciation 
ol a mob, l>" rcg-.irdcd IM litllo bolter than tho 
namen of feloim, nmvicloil by tha public voice, 
and exterminated, so far nn respects (hair natal 
soil, by publip condemnation. If Iho recent riot 
bo n sticmn on tho character of the municipal 
institutions of our sister city, n deeper and a 
darker stain it tnado lo disfigure the popular 
character ilnrlf, by the allegation, which has 
In-en «o current, thai public Menlimcnt suiitaincd 
(he rioleni in taking juntico into their own 
hnnd:i. Wu regard this us a libul on Itultimore. 
If it were true, it would argue n snd corruption 
of public moral*   a *ud decny of public iatul- 
ligcoci:.

Tho n«nl; of M .ryland, thn Susquchunna 
liridgo Dunk, nnd the (iunenil Havings Institu 
tion failed, if we recollect rightly, in tho spring 
of 1H;II. Thu di»trc*i occtuaonod by their in- 
 olvfney wnii grout and gpneral, and the cir- 
cumr.tnncra attending the management of them 
all hccjtiiiQ thn subject of jjwljcjn) invctligation. 
l*ho two Trustues appointed for tho benefit of 
tho creditor* uf the Hunk of Maryland wero

wbotn 
aihee,

Th«i tint duty of tociety is to protect if* con. 
ftiM«nt fDomber* U their ponon* and properly.

men of urK]uc»tion«d integrity
there w«j| not then, nor ha* l
except in thu mnddenod (aficy of riot, ^ tntd
of reproocA. They Uavo administered tha tract
With abUify and honesty, tad yet ««ch tA th«
juttico *t' a mob aid to b* «9*Uip*d by public

\Vo havo purposely abstained (Vom nny refe- 
ronce (o Ihu merits of tho pamphlet war thnt 
tins been so long waging. Wo havo given no 
opinion an to Iho guilt of the two prominent in 
dividual* who have to severely fullered. Their 
punishment, if guilty, tins born awful. If in- 
noexml, Hallimoro and the thousand* who on 
Sunday week looked on in quiet wbilo their 
homes worn destroyed, one a vast, n countless 
reparation for feelings thu* wounded, for repu 
tations (hu* insulted. This we will nay in con. 
elusion, thnt we, a* otrangcrv, Imvo known the 
name of Hevcrdy Johnson us that of iho legiti 
mate successor in professional honour of the 
great ornament* of the Bar of Marylind, nnd u 
innn of whom hi* State had nxunn to bo proud. 
Mr. (tlenn, too, haialwny* been known at homo 
und abroad ns an eminent and luccccafu) law. 
ycr, posacuing in nil hi* profomionnl relation* 
Iho full confidence of hi* follow citizen*, and a* 
a man, one whoao prido it waa to bo the valued 
friend of tho lamented Wirt. Thm tribute of 
personal regard in tho one caso, and of high 
proftfisiarml cituoni in both, in frculy made. 

^ A. B.C.

Trvm lft» Baltimore Ckronklr.
At a mooting of the First Company of In 

dependent Volunteers, on Wednesday the 1'Jth 
iptt. the following resolution* were unonimou*. 
ly adopted:

Rtioteet, Thai the Ftrtt Company of Judo.

H

grant that they nro now
I'orover ut an end. I shall bo the lujt to leave 
her, happen whut will, as ling as there rv. 
ninimi u hope that her character cnn ho pre 
served.

Your much obliged nnd oh't. snrv't.
HKVKRDY JOHNSON. 

To C.VJT. Wu. <i. Coon, nnd thu otncen nnd 
men of tho First Company of Independent Vol. 
mtccr*.

From Iti lioitm C.tnl n I. 
Mf.ETINC; IN FANEUIL ir.VLL.

olOTvT" and

Tlic fullowioi Pelition Im beoo Mini <liy>, at Mvor. 
  I (wt-lio pUcet, for «i(;n..lur»»  II »p-itki for it»«lf. 
Th« ah]«ct ii lo ci|iro«» Iho wnlimitnu of Iho \KO\I\* of 
thi« cily irocly, on Iho rrcrnl alomunj atlani|iU of c«r. 
Itin niUton. in llu-. ouU othm  ooliotn of Iho country, 
to cxrito iho  Uvon of Urn Un-jiliorn StutM to In.urtor. 
tion. Tltl. |*lltion hi. boon oltoady »i|n«d bj FIT- 
TEKN HUNOKEO AND KlhTYoftho ciliwn, of 
thii cily. \Vo hire unpootod tbo nynra, tnJ c«n  «. 
rare our rondori, hi tnd netr, Ilial Ihoy coiuprino nur. 
Ij «ll lhe wealth, ctunetcr, influtnca, ud prn'jil/ of 
llm city, omV«cing til polltioil p*rliaf.   IoO«d, to

Tha ttiject of the meeting wa 
man. who nbaiitted lhe foHowinj Pwa^bfe Ĵ 7i 
lione, which wore nnanlmoa.ly adopled.-

The Uniled State*eihiWl,e: lh»lii»,ik, nw| 
ordinary jpeetado e«r witnewcd liy no,. ^-k| 
etalo of profwind n poee whiln fuUfclly i,,!' 
looaly performing every <iutylrtrohingfro«>iUiil 
and political rvlalioru  while aMiduonly ni \ 
engaged in Ihom variou. pumili, on which i 
KUtince depend*, and which coo«Unl, ih, M,, 
U»ir wealth and proepeiily, reepocling U» , " 
carefully ahetalnlng frnm all oflveioa. ml-rfr 
tho dorroetin concern, and inititutiou »f u,,;, 
bore, the fion.c of Uio Sootbcro 8uiee«fUj»cJ 
eracr, prarerbial for Iheii lore ofordir, i ' 
Iho law* of too Und dutingniabcd f« 
derotion to Iheir counlty, aod theaacri 
Ireaiure Iney have al evrry period of UMU aj 
cheerfully roadr. lo ra.tain tha honor, and the L. 
and the intrrcrt ufiim Bopnbli.-^-<heeg r*oele.»3 
thf n etroBg claim, upon Ih* raped, trteern, and] 
lion of Iho wiao and Ilio good, an, all al ooct,   j 
lhe alighlcat provocatioa, reel LI Imaginary, urii, 
Iho bar of I'ubtie Opinioo, by a deeperale and I 
ganj or.lrociou. Fanatic., whnet ficrxLliki 
and uofarioua machinaUofU againit thtir ptir.i 
pmcn, tlirealen, an UN epeedily eoi 
ciwfjlly friulrited by their tigdanca 
dwol.ilo tbo land wilh all th* horror, of a mrilel 
\Vo am denounced uTjmnta and Oppm*on,-«i| 
rellwrj aud 1'irau., rwry Urm ofMorpjuti , 
the moil otTon.iro and in,uliiri(r^ crcrr 
mo,t tout nad abrading, ia Liiahed upon iu. O^ 
r.liutiona are tilliijd, calunuii.,Ud; nul held i 
ccorn, caocraiion, aud abhorrance of mankiod. | 
nj>il to our property, guaranteed lo a. by ottfo 
lion, ami law*  prupeiiy held by our (Mm fa\ 
Inric*, and pureliaaod willi Iho accnm-i.reilfniin/ 
tod and mdu.'.ry of ages, i. wanlnojy lUiiJidaail 
ly dimiod and our .larre by the mml »rtfal 
flarumitoy appMr., by otry i 
away tho mind or opertlu on llu hoan of nan, t.-J 
ixl and irutigated lo aaacrl tboii freedom, «ixjl» i 
our country with blood. All Ihiee Uiingr, loo, j | 
mx be forgotten are publicly done by tlwa AK 
irm, in thn taco of Siiltr-Coinrnuailr*. 
only the lirclie.<t «>lieilo<lo and Iho deopr<t 
our happino. and ntll-tnin^, but Iho trry 
foolinga of fralornal regard, dialer ComrnutuU 
>rn bound lo ui by a Ihouaand lia. ot cwuao* 1 
and a common Uii;ru>|re by the gtariooi . 
of a common ancotlry, whoao mingled blaol i 
baltlr.lit.-M from] Miine to (jcorgia, pgrcb»» 
our hborlic. Iho i»o.'l mraluaMo berila^ mi 
milled by father lo eon.

Tim proplo of the Southern Suit* viU cttrr i 
to tlitcux either wilh Iho Inetniliari**, llu ixn | 
holding tilctr., the (iorernmoot of IU I'uM i 
on any other foreign power, Ih* validity of their t 
I heir .liv-M. To iluuulo a quceUon, pmup 
dnubt of its truth; and we .hall nc»ti «o, o 
any lim-', or under auy circuPUUncM ailKil ' 
tlii. lubjoct there cii.u crru lhe .bade of a 
douM. When uked hr what rifhl wo retaia UueJ 
ofuur |>opii]alioii it bund.g", we .hall, i 
ry cf Mcotl-.nd, on a tin.liar occanoo, poial I 
awot'U. Wo *,V1I a-orn lo render any elkir i 
Thr»u r.iiilinne of frotmon, with aim. ia tlxii 
ruav perif!i aniil.1 lha .mouUciin* and bleat; ' 
tlicir hiUilalinut, and lha doraiuuoc cf lhe 
fire aofl awnrd, but they ncror will Uuwljr aod ' 
tarily lurrendrr fl>o hundrad mi)lioa<oflbtlr' 
ttey nnver will coiuenl, in an initiol, and u I 
inagir:, lo reduce thumeelro.. tholr wins and thgitj 
drrn, from comfort, ao'l afflacace, to 
(pry and wretchodnoi*,

Wnmcd of ilio project, of onr trwenif». *L« | 
aniiuua to uproot th* very fuondalion. of oar i 
drr, and lo Urn. ui aj the nwrcy of an iowa 
brutalned alar* pupulation, oQa acwta u ' 
peril vrliiuh en»irooa lha inidaigM .Irepnr, ia | 
won u ho 1. arouen,!, an-l appriaed of ih* 
dewgne of Uic inceadiaay or a**aaain. Ei}ntt ***\

general lui U<jn tho dUpoiilion to
a m»u of raipKt

ihat lhcr« ! 
.nd influence la tlw ci.

ty, who ha* nol placed 1,1. nanvo lo the paper. Nor 
thja all: the namua rut. boon enrolled without any ex- 
im aolicitalion or eflbrl», but Iho people have epontan*. 
ou»ly flocked lo Iho phcea of deposit of lUe petition, 
and boen unxloua to ilgn, Ihu. expre*elng lh*ir eouii- 
menu ftvely and without uodtM lafluenoe, on th* mo. 
menunu queaUon larolv*d.

Th* Petition may *mp!i»Ucally bo conaid»red, a* eon. 
ToyingAlio eeDlImoata oflh* poople of the eommunily. 
Th* AweUng will U oro£je.l to orerflowlng. and w*

of the adder, aud you disimi h of in fell aad 
power. A'OB Ihnl our eyri tie open, wtle»B»rlJ 
pie of tho North be .Incite or nul, in tuair nK 
 uutancet of not eoununaocing the laftrnal ae 
of the I-'anatlca, we are aa'.'e; for w» cylfa** ll>0 ' 
power of the ooo lo vi.il u», u rrrnpfl aa we dof 
phyaical power ot lhe nlhir. /

Thu evils \ro hnvo to^onl are plain »"< 
pablc, iind tha rumcdim are obviou*v an'' 
plotely under our.rontiol. We na»*  * P"**
iho tircu)ation.4nrou£hout tho 8o»jah>of t 
condiary pafnphluta nnd journal* «f 'I'8 *l 
Hlavarv Socktv. 'Hie doctrines *jTOC»tc<lHIavery Soci«ty

trail that lie eoit'rrfrt. will In echoed
^^y

iV every

ThoPo«tOffi 
pervisionofn 
cot,ndenco. J 
to be appwh

^lorM be induced

thi* *elf^oii*titulnd body, uro bifl»Io«, u» 
propagated among our slavcH; and lbey eaD | 
ly bo propagated through the IV* Ofiec, or! 
hireling emi*Mrio;i. Should the P<*' O""1* 
it«aU, in any part of (ho South, to Iho K< 
pluhment of Ibis infernal purpaM, tbo "' 
owo it to themselves, and lo lho*» »»° " 
bo dearer thnn life, to ucito and *e«rchtU« 
and to prevent any wwpiciow penon froat 
 roploy«d in *aeh office. When Iho »fo1 
nwholo nation i* «ndai».pn)d, u4 tb« l»« «

whom the 
ttorlyoMi 

'ion by day

will i
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:nons will I 
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fl^:utcd »uth
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"*•••
"V,

i«gi« lobe

i, then noth. 
The Abolitionist* 

effect their object*, by

f men alone, can be employe^ for 
WbiTe ponons and freo coloured 

U>piU1 The former cannot reasonably

tlrtyxT, a |

., .._ any of our own 
Induced to engsgo in so parricidal 

-the agent* must bo stranger* in 
 .,! tho circumstances that a white 
torn tbo pooplo in tho neighbour, 
urly ueaequainted is rocn in frequent 

Jlu.ion by day or night in free <«°«»- 
nih *Uvee a»d freo ncgroe*, will of itaolf,

*™ . > _i «_ L;_ .)_.*__*!.... nnd

with 
^nd exemplary punMimcnt. There arc
-~ill imagine, who will consent to en 

hMsrtiowi a service. In poricrnl the 
,. gocjctie* will bo compollod to on- 
 irbinner tho freo people of colour. 

ba the more dangerous be- 
more freely and without 

"slaves: because of tho in- 
" ^ii| obtain by their education, tho 

thcv hav-; accumulstod and their un- 
I Jetted right to movo from county to county, 
t*l«tn city. Aspum"! Ihrm therefore we 
^invoke loo aid of tho law nnd rMI on 

situted authorities to enforce rigi-Jly it?

 emdos to di«pro*e 4tU tho.portrait oft 
man of quality of tho last century, in the prime 
of life. Tho foatnre* are fair, and exceedingly 
handaonwj tho hair drevsed «a la peruke,' and 
highly powdered, with a beg. There ia on the 
bead, a French grenadier cap, trimmed with 
gold, and point lace, and the figure is enveloped 
ill a rich manteau of yellow satin, tied in front 
with a black velvet bow, and splendidly embroi 
dered with black eatin, and pearls, aa herald* 
would wy, tnchdUop.'1 Tho miniature i* about 
tho size of a half dollar, oval, and u a work of 
art in of high value, the pointing, enamelling, 
and finioh, being of the rarest beauty Tho co 
lours are delicate, and aa rVcah a* if painted 
yesterday. Wo take it to be the portrait of a 
French nobleman in hi* state robe*, and not. 
withstanding its small size, there ia an exprca. 
eion of Character in the foaturca which is alto 
gether inimitable, and arguee tho hand of a first 
rate artist. It waa probably loet by an officer 
of thnt army during tho revolutionary war It 
was found without setting of any kind, in forest 
land, which was then for tho first time beinf 
put under cultivation. Georgetown MctropoHian

ion 
semioate

¥8 a monthly plication of 16 quarto pant, 
» and comprises about SOO pages In a vo- 
luroe, published at Albany, by the New York 
State-Agricultural Society. It i* exclusive 
ly devoted to Agricnlur* and the Improve 
ment of Tooth. The publishing committee 
are J. Duel, J. P. Beekman, and J. D. Was- 
  The object nf the publication is to di»- 

ite useful information, among the agri 
cultural community, in the cheapest praotl- 
cable form; and the sauces* of the undertak 
ing, and the character of the paper, are Indi 
cated by the fact, that although it ha* been 
published but ten month*, it* lubicriber* ex 
ceed eleven thoutand. and compriie resident* 
of twenty-one of the United State*.

The secoi-d volume was commenced in 
March. The psges are so enlarged, that 
each number contains a* much matter ai 
eighteen page* of the flmt volume. It con 
tains many engravings and cuts, executed by 
good artists, ifluMrative of implements, ani 
mal* and operation* of husbandry, price 
FIFTY CENTS per annum. The po»» 1,~. 
will not exceed 18.1 cents the year t* my part 
of the Unioo. '

K. i, -/I"'6 L£!n C!lronicl f was ralhcr .'?* fiwt tollllne »iH continue to be fur- 
roughly handled on ThiTsJny night, in con*e- ni»|icd Al 50 Cents a linirle cony.
nnnnf*A r\f «Mtn« »...«.._!._ «. J— I... *i_ _ _!•.__• f*-*~• _^._ • _.- . . ™ .. • •

Bonexn. roa 
Saratoga «tij Co*rti+ut Jkmfa,

WiU b* re-«pen«d un the fin* day of gep-
teraber next.

TL1B. and MRS. II. have provided their 
 * ** Seminary with every apparatus neee*. 
aary to illustrate their instraction. Thrir 
Philosophical Appsrntu* i* equal to any thai 
can bt found in erica/* lemtnariu in tkit 
country, and their Chemical ia sufficiently 
extenuve to illustrate any subject treated 
upon in the text book* of t'he school. Their 
Cabinet of Minerals, though email, ennUixi 
upward* of TOO specimen*. Their Semina 
ry is alto furniihed with 110 Armillary Sphere, 
Cary's, Wilioa'i, and Gardner's Globe*. *e- 
veral Piano* and a Harpi the instrument*

en, jr. of AHM Arundel County 
Maryland, (he andersirne* Tnulets will of- ' 
for it PUBLIC SALE. at Hwtnn * I,le. 
kart** Hotel, In the CilT of Aon.poli,, to 
the highest bidder, on FRIDAY the 4tU 
(hiy o( September next, if fur> if net, no the 
next ftir day thereafter «t the Imur of twelve* 
o'clock, ill Hie real estate of which the Mid 
Thomas 8HOwu>n jr. was triacd anil poiiMi- 
«il at the time nf the execution of fanJ deed 
of trunt; I ring anil being in Anne Arumlel 
anil Prince George'* Counties, consisting nf 
those tract* or parcels nf land calleil Httt-s. 
land'* Purchase, M nod I a ltd 111)1 aud Kant 
pington'i Sweep, and containing

11OO ACHES,
 ._.... "*re or Icii. There i:- a Drst rate new Uriel. 

The Library contains npwariU ol 2000 TO- ' Dwelling Hoeie opon the premise*, and al. 
lames, connected with »^, e itudicj pursued neces»ary and cnnvcnfcnt out houtes. The 
  - i -' < '--'-•- • •' - V valuable anode-.

t» both farming

qiicnce of »oinc remnrka made hy the editor in 
relation lo tho anti-olavery riot in that town  
hi* aign \van torn down and his windows wash, 
ed with c(jjT9 had hu.iincm. Boston Pout.

'»ct Of 1805, it was enacted t'int if n. 
thereafter emancipated should r irrmin 

rommonwenlth, moru thun twelve 
right to Irocdom may

Married on Saturday evening last, at St. Mn. 
ryV Church, by lira Rrv. R. I). Woodloy, ED- 
WASP Dfnojs Enq. to ROSUTT*, daughter of Ih^ 
Intp Mr. Jnmra tlollnnd, of thin city.

KSTATK I'OK rSAJU«0.
nt pllbl ":

Kirtt, bo or 9*>0 *'K>U'<' forfeit all such 
'fJi0t A» excortWP va*» howovor, made in fa-

ilrfrflyemonlh*. after attaining t!io hg« 
rfUmn. A Urpe portion of Iho frcn col- 
Kri'people in tlili state is Relieved to bo cm. 
u*»i wiUiin Iho oporation of tbis law. The 

niUiiuu clearly forosnw, thnt nmon« othrr 
'-iici whicb woald roault from the pcroian. 

j ^KiUctnen' »f this clow of persons nmong 
Hliit their wjoymont of rinhtnand pr>vil»x»ti 
« whi^ »!*«  mu»t necessarily !w deliarred. 
KiUocution diswtitfaction among tav latter 

L 1 rtader Ifcem more discontented with th 
a; jt v*i »lioclearly t'oroscon, thnt from 

[ freely willi slaves, M-illu»it nwn. 
ion, they migiit csjontially niil in 

I airjiig into effect tho bloody di-si?n* nfincpn- 
far>-». Tho lime ha* now r.rrivcd when our 
altrr a^maodn tho strict enforcement of Iho 
ittrr provision' of this net. If it stmolJ !«  
tr^^^ by any, that tho measure ii hnriih, we 
tn only to advert, in our justification, Tint 
»^:r br.Ting accepted their trocdom on the 
odtion of removing from tiiu stato; on no o- 
iettnnseouldithavobccn granted; nnd ae. 

[ f^t, Ihtl we hoTo hitherto cxtondnj un i.i- 
i them, indicative of our ntroiiR s;.nn 

i lieir behalf and of our dixixwition to 
|ixwll, utu a* wo* practicable, their

And if now wo aru cjmpi:llrd 
|taiur,i(a diJorrnt course, the blamo Hliould 
|rwialhn*e,on uhoni alone itdesrrvi-n to fnll, 

i bypocritoa of the Auli-.SI.-ncry

operty

the
!\ Vf

Hit) '"'Farm," ron

HU^OKED Acnrs,
in two miln of the city ol An-

wfj    firK 
all that 
taining

roirnr
and lying «itl'
nnpoli«, on llirVond tn Haltimnre. A prrat 
part of this lnnil>j well «loieil with Gnr '1 im- 
l*r, wich as ChrJbiit, Oak, HUck Jack, and 
I'ine. am! much of v liei cnnti^uoii* to n.i- 

1'T. The improvtmrnt* 
consist o(Vr»vn URICK liousr.n, 
and n LOO^BAKN, which can. for 

small *uin\be put in good re-

Commtinuatioiu to be addrcncd to J. Duel, 
Albnny, N. Y.

Subscriptions received byJl. Coutan.
A .>.. o-» *. ar

»HLvm<F's ._.._..
F9 Y virtue of iundry writs of fieri ftciaa is' 
*-* sued uift of Anne Arnndel County Court, 
and to me directed, against the goods and 
rballel*, lauds and tenement*, of William H. 

nnd Mary NKPherion, at »uit

they pooeis are the beat they could procure 
in this country, or in England

""--•———•--- u, to , j

, -----, pursued 
W Ui* Uhonl, to which Hie Young ladle* have 
 9ee»*,

tn all the department* the most competent 
teacher* are engaged, whine instructions are 
Riven under the immediate eye uf the princi 
pals.

The course of iormctinn is carried on in
regular tystem ol academic studies, embra 

cing all the scientific and ornamental branch 
es.

Parents and Ouardians who wish more par- 
ticulai information can obtain a proipectus 
of the Seminar), by sending, (post paid,) to 
the Principal*.

August ao 8t

"uhu Jotlf*. Andrew Atdridge, and Uonjamin 
D. Higdun, am! Klinha Daw* u*e of John 
Jonrs I have lei/rd and tnken in executiuiu 
all tin? right, title, inter.'it, property, claim 
anil ilcrmnj. litith nt law and in n|ui1y, ol 
Saul William McPhcrson and Mary McPher- 
 nn. oi, in nnd to, onr Negro Man by the

eitate is in all re*pe
 irable, being well adapted 
and planting purpose*. Therr rs a rnttsiiler*- 
ble quantity rif lint rule mrallow land be 
longing to the eitaie. The purchaser will not 
be entitled to the grain crop now growing nn 
the ground; to secure and ivmnvr which, friro 
ingrr** and egrt» tn Uir prrsu>ik entitled let 
the samr will be reserved.

TERMS OF SALE: Thr purchaser will 
be required to pay 830VO within thirty diyff 
from the day of tale, ami on making such pay 
ment he shall be entitled to the

FINAL~HK
fully

1LU.
would «g*in rcipect- 

rijucit all prr»on« indebted to 
the late Ami or Mt«kr*. Willi«m*un and 
Mwai.n In cjll and kettle imincilialtly, tt llii» 
notice may b* considered final to all intent* 
and purpojrs.

FRANCIS M.JARBOE. 
name "f jAinr«, one Uny n*mnl I'liilip, anil Au^. 20.

pair.
All percnnn win 

the propeity on applicnliur
purcliane. rnn *ee 

u the ti'iia;it.

JJ.SO: 
POPLAR

Conliinini; about 1000 ArnrsVuith *..lunLI. 
! improvement* of Hrick. This Inland i»

xtocked with wnnil. among uhic\ i« nonie li..«- 
i Ship Timber, and can nl*., l,e »iVn hy 

cation to the tenant. It now mitt lur Vyl'M 
per annum.

TIIK TrnMt or S*i.r, will brVnc thin 
cash. ' nc third in six. flnd one tliiril Vi (v»vlr 
month* from Uie dav of Snip, with interest. 

CHARLES CARROL*^ 
Do'.igfiorrglui>\ Manor.

A us C7—t*.

one Negm Woman named N«nc». and on 
THURSDAY, the 17th day of September 
neit. ut 1'r.icy's Landing, 1 ihull ptucrcil to 
4(11 (lie »«nl S'cpr.ici til (lie liigiii-nl bulilrr, 
fur c.Tsh, tn »»ti«fv the 'I'M -lue u> afuri-tnid. 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock.

R. WK.bCK.-of n.-n. 
Sh'ir. A. A. Cuuniv.

^75^7  ts.

o

CASH FOU 
M aUKH OP
both tiftt, from 10 to 3J ytnri of

>/<CC.
PERSONS having likrly Servant* 

to (li'fnuc of, nnil wishing thr high- 
e«t pricm, will do wrll to giv me 
n oil, a* I am detrrmincd t.i uuv- 

_ Mul *;ivr higher price* tmn any o- 
purchaser, who i» now »r nuv come into 
miikrt. I mn .it nil time* lie fnuiul nl 
J inir* Iliintrr'* Tavern, in Annnpoli*. 

All coinmuniiiiion* ilni-rtnj to Die uill !>«  
promptly attended In.

~ ' ISAAC F. PL'RVIS.

tnrr

M

rt

rnnl* of <'18
nrtWjTOC»
b*n»lo«», unl

,1'oKtOdief, or] 
UK, Post Office! 
,,jih. to tho sec 
urixiK, tb« "" 
Ihoee who « 
ud search the i 
Mpenonfro*' 
Vhcnthe safot;

batted, Therefore, in conformity with tlicsc 
I WTJ, Itut a committee of four pcrsonx \n nf>- 
lanldiaeachof t'.io ward's of tho I>ornu^h, 
I «r«duty it shall bo to/umish to thi Attnrni>y 
MtSclIiotingi Court, and of thn Circuit S i. 
I )m Court of Iho said Borough, nil tlic inlur- 

i they rnn procure, respecting tho number 
Imlumeeof tho free psrnenn of colnur, nn I of 

_ at large, within tho limits of thrir 
I tateliro ward* that tho paid free pcrnorui and 

' Saul slavon rany bu prosecuted us 
|8»uwdiree!i.

llio cilizcn <l:<f Ih? Borough con- 
l^nloo thu occasion, do hnrcby inntnict their 
|UigiIe to too noxt Uvnoral oiMonittly, In uso 

l><iianst«xeftion* to procure tho adoption nf
 doh Resolution* by that body, rcHpoctfully 

lalajonlho I^gislaturoi of {hn nnn-nlnvc- 
, to provulo \y law for tho pnni»li. 

|*u,byailoouato ponaltiui, of iiuch of their 
I****, respectively, as art) Riiilly of puhlirh.

 jBMndjary writings ani dnctrinos, tending 
lurrection among tho alavea of Iho 

. -Vankly apprising tho aaid States, tlmt 
I '*7 aSould foil to meet the just oxpoctntiona 
I '*«8oethorn people, in this reaped, we shall, 
I JJ*"C.to w' univeraally rccognizjd pnnci. 

I law,Tiow thorn aa eancti'ining 
' rcaponsiblo lor, thu in furious 

I - . .. said citizoii i, nnd in dcfuncu of 
MwiusacrodandiJoirU. tin- hoart of i.un, 
UWlaolhcsitatotoholtl (hrm nn wo hold 

i world, on frifiulj in p'.'Qcc, and 
war. 

Xion of Mr. T. Allj-n, it \vn»
That wo rocommund to tho good 

._ giaia, to fojter tho trade, commorco 
l*'?J?«nty ol tho town* of tho common. 
||*ia,«adto uncourttco Iho increaw of our 

iiWtjruVr Uwt wo may nutnia
idm|\r oix own raeourcvd and 

 ""  arm,. ^* ^
^toca, on motion, tho Meeting adjourned. 
. ALEX. W. JONKS, Chair'm. 
'**«» CMWIO«, Sec'y.

BRAIITIFUL CUWOBITT.
_ "TO hu hoon loft in our oRice, for tlio in- 

tho curious, a email enamel minia: 
' mott e *quisite finish, which wee 

I*»TJP- llh * no° bV « "Wgro «IMO, on the 
|? * Mr. VillarJ, Weatmoreland, Co., Vir- 

wr high curiosity waa rawed whoa wo 
, jJ2v°tl)r """"^ ̂ y » >« owner Ihot good 

icad it an undoubted original 
"Mtor Raleigh, a supposition wUich a 
'  tepootioi of tho stylo and feature*

Bi

unnce of a Dtcrrc nf thr Ilish 
of Chmccry. the undiT»ii>ne«l, 
ill rx|«)»c to S.ile at nuctiun. on 
DAY, ihc r.d day of Se|,im,h,-r 

iii-d. at Vl) o'clock. A- M. on the prcmi«fi, 
tin* lolli'WiV; proprrtr. vi/.:

A Lot nrVircel of Ground nituatc nnd br- 
ins. in the cil\ of Annapolu, niljacont lo the 
Ciiurt-llou»c, \ontainmg Diit Itunilrril And 
Five ThouoamN One ll'indrcil nnil .Suvrni»- 
five «(]U;ire fert \f Oronnil, inure nr lc«». it 
bi-inj part nf tlirVtflil Estate whereof tin- late 
Dsnirl DnUny die\ ii-i/ed: nlso thr one un- 

that Lnl nr I'.ircel of 
; in the city aforesaid, 
uirhed on the I'lul ut 

Sonare. This Lot 
t»vrle L"l*. and will, il 

drtircd. be fui thci diviJoll to .Oil |.urclu»rr«

iljyii.nl h.ilf pirlo 
Ground, Iving and 
and known and 
uiil cilr as Illim 

%ubdi"vidi'd into

Persona wishing to see 
the Lot is divided, will

manner in which 
on Mr. Duvall

the County Survrynr, whi\ holds the Plot, 
anil will give nnr infofmalioA ri-ijuireil.

The Terms prescribed by Wie Decree are, 
one-third ra«h. one-third in «i\ month*, and
nnr-thiril in twrlyc months fro 
sale, fur tUr Uit mitalment* i
with srcurity 
brnring interes

apnrov 
it from

veil by the 
the dar of

the day of 
or bonds, 
utter, and 

will be

from the «ob«cri 
pasture near Ani'npoliK 
ednridiy or ThursilaT 

a mnall d.irk

will tip given 
the ajiprc

1* CIIANCKKY,
Aupilt irth, 1835. 

That thr talc of the real e«- 
f Nicholat \\cU-h, deceaied, made 

mil rrjinrtnl by Joshua W«rflrld. nf Uco., 
thr iriittn-, be latitiuil and confirmed, nnlris 
cau^e to thr contiaiv be »he\rn on or before 
the 17th ilnv uf O< toln-r nest, provided a co- 
 y f tliin nrdiT be puLlinhed in tome new*- 
i.iprr once in each ol Ihrre nurcrKtive wetk* 
jrliirr the 17lh d iy of Si jilrmbrr next.

I hr rr;. irt btalc* the amount of tale* to 
be S->yi OU.

Trje copy Tr«t.
'RAMSAY WATERS,

Rrc. Cor. C»n. 
Au-. 20.

of the property. The retidue of the purchme 
money to be paid in three equal annual invial- 
mrnt*. The porchater will be reqnirrd to gr u 
xind* with *ali*fac(ory security lo the Ti un 
ices, for payment of ilir leveml in»talmrnts 

in inletrii tnriron from the day nf anle. 
On the payment ol the »hole purchase mo 

ney, with interest, thr Tm»tcr» will execute 
a conveyance tn the purchaser.

The a'ale will br certainly effected withont 
fall to the highest bidder, on compliance with 
the trrm*.

ttrTlic ilimcnltie* in rrgard to the title 
which were Kuji^eited at the timr the property 
waa oHVred for tale on the 15th limtiinl, havui 
been removed. *pd the Trustee* believe they 
wilt be able lo convey n clear and imlupota- 
blc title.

TH. S. ALEXANDER.; 
TH. DUCKBIT, 

July 1C, 1833. _..i
Tru»teet>

NOTICE.
Cnmiri»Moner» for Anne Arundel 

run n iv «iM mrel ut the Cini'l Huu»e in 
the ri'v   I' An'i.ipoli* on TUESDAY the ni*< 
day nf Sf|iU-inui-r l.cxt, for the purpo»e of 
hiMrin^ >|ipruU, nnd innkini; Itnnvfiri, and 
tnimjclii.;; (he ordinary buiinest ul the Levy 
Couit..

order,
II. J. COW'MAN. Clk.

I\ CH,\.\( KKV,
August Mth, 183.'>.

I 1RDERKD. That the *jle of the real e«- 
^" t<lr ol llrnry ll.iinihoinl, i'cceavc'1, ai 
ni.tdi-jinit reported bv fl'ilicrt Wrlch, nf Hen. 
(In 1 tiuftcr, br ratifil-il nml confn inrd, unlom 
csu^v t« thr intitrary hr %!>rvrn oi> or or lore 
Ihv t-llh Mny of Oi toOi-r ni-H, proviilpil a co 
py of thi* onlcr br puiilMhc'l in inme new*- 
piprr once in each nf tlure i>uccp»«ive wrvkt 
belnre the I-4th day of Si-ptemuer ne\t. 

The report itatc* the auinunt of talc* to be 
J I'". 

Trii" copy T'«',
RAMSAY WATERS.

Ri~. Cur. Can. 
Aug, -:n.

ii|ty.

\Qnrt4-Jlrtindrl County, 7b Wil: 
| HEREUY CERTIFY. That Michael Tier- 
J nan. uKil jolrph S. lUtliblin constable nf 

bn u^ht before me, the souscri- 
Ju«ticf» ol inr 1'eacc in and 

thi* !)lh dxy of julv in 
IAY GELDINU. *up|.n»»t! 

brn. fouiul umler >U"|>i- 
by the Aforetaid Micharr 

fci\r on the Colombia road, 
marked by a white 

firrrhead, a amall wliitat
streak down the lower p\rt of the note, hav. 
uij, the riRht fnrclont, aniK the left hind-funC 
white, flir other two feet Vack, being with 
out >hnrii, and lilind of tlieNcft ry. (iiveil 
under my hand tiie day anil u«le abuvc 
ten.

JAMES J. fcUKI'IIV, 
The owner of thr above dvc\ibed 

i"» i* rri|iirstrd to prove pr6pvity\p.iy char 
ges, and take him .i>»*v.

JOaEPH S. HAMIfLlN. 
July OS.

nan
said cmjiil 
brr, one of 
for the i.ii 
the year 1835. 
to he ntnlrn. h 
ciou* cirkUin*t.inc' 
'firman tied ton 
'Pie *aiil bay (rlilti 
oblnnj utar in Ih

ouit. 
//

required.
DAN'1,. F. DULANY, Ttaiter.

July 23

c other undivided hal 
nuliuiy Square, will be (old a 

oft llu* * i ni* ti*rm*.
CHAULES C\RROLI

Doiighorcghan Manor. 
us. 27 t*. _____

t of 
me

HALE.
Y virtue of a decree of the Court ol Chan

CHANC
irtu« of a de

eery, the *ub«cnber, a< Trustee, will of- 
at Public S»le, at Charles Water'* Store. 

on TUESDAY ii-^l S.-ptembcr next, st U 
o'clock A. M. all the Rc»l K»l»te of the late 
John Aihpaw, di-cesied, con«i*ling of p«rl» 
of the trncts or parcel* of Land Citllecl 
  fro«irher'» Forrestj" -Ueorge'* Luck, 
ai.d "Oimnell'i Chnicej" and containing

309 ACHES OF I,ATD, 
more or lc.». Thi» land lies near the head o 
Curti*' Creek, and from it* vicinity m " »!»  
more would be eligible a* t Mtrket Firm.

Pemone detiroo* to pnrchme are reque*teu 
to vitt« the premise* beLAe the *ale-

The lerfswW J»«M« "W- . 
That one fourth of the 4urAa*e money be 
paid in cnnh on the day oN^e, and the r« 
aidue in «ix, nine. snU twrlve

, 
month* from,

the day of sale, with interest from the day o 
aale< and to be lecureil by bond with securi 
ty to be approfcd hy the Trmtee. 
7 UOBKRT WELCH, of Hen.,

Trustee.

OF .1IABYLAJU, l»t.
J)nnt-.1nintitl I'ounly, Orphan* C.mrt,

July 2Bih IHS1.
N application br petition «f Mary Mil 

_ Irr nnd Peter M.ller, ailmini»trnlort of 
>eler Miller, lata of Anne-Arundel county 

deceaied. it is ordered that tiny give the no 
ice lequired h» law lor creditor* to exhibit 
heir cl»iu>* nga'inst the laid dece.iied.and that 
he snme be publithvd once in ench week, for 
he space of six «ucrc»iivn week*, in one of 
IID news-paper* printed tn Annop"li«. 

SAMM.. UUO\\ N, Juii'r. 
Ri-g. Wills A. A. county

NOTICE IS IIKIIEHY OIVKN',
That the «ub*cribrr* of Anne Aiundel 

cnuntT, hare obtained from the Orphan* Court 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, Irt 

of adiiiinutration on the personal estate 
of Peter Miller, Inle of Anno Arumlel coun 
ty, deceased. All pcr»on* having claimi 
*s;ain*t thf said dvceated. are hereby wnrnei 
to exhibit thi- same, with thr vouchers theie- 
of, to the subscriber*, al or before the liStl 
day of January next, they may otherwise by 
Uw be uxcluded from nil benefit of the *oii 
olate. (liven under our lund* thi* 2Blh day 
uf July \W.

V\MARY MILLER, > ... 
) PET4iR '" "" *

July S6« «w.
.MlLLEIi.5

'nilAT the1 
i tend at

IS HKKEItY GIVEN,
af theCorpotatinnwill at 
y 11*11 on the tit, id, am 

3d days of HeptemoVr next, from the hours o 
9 o'clock, A. M. to ijNVcloek, M. for th 
purpose of renewing the Kkcnita to owners 
of Carriages of pteature anikburdcn, in coin 
pliaoce with the By Law*of t

. It.

Niir;iiirFVs
irtuc nf «undry writs of fieri iari.i* ii- 

  urM .tut of Annu Arumlel Cotlnty Court, 
.ind to rrtq directvil, a^^init the good* and 
chattels, laNiil* and tenement*, nl William 
Irogden niuVx David M. Brogden. at suit nf 
ticlunl Marriiitt. for the u»r of Adim an,I 

lin Miller, 'rbnma* D.tvidion, and Ueorgo 
MiNrir, I have^vizeil anil taken in eincu 
ion. all the righK title, intrrent. properly, 
laim and iltmumV. both at law and in rqni- 
T, of said WilllamWrogden and David M. 
S.ojilen of in nnd tn\a!l thnt tract or parla 
f a tract of land and prrmites, callrd "Roc 
)own," now occupied rml in pntie*«ion nf 
nid Dropleni alto the TJillowin); ne^roei, 
>nr negru tnnn by the name of liarry, one 
litto Aaron, one ditto JoluXaml one ditto 
umed Danirl; and on THURSDAY the 3d 
day of September next, at thoXitnre of Ki- 
liirl llardeity. I shall proceeiV t>> sell the 
iaid property, or «<> much (hereof\i« will tt- 
i.fy tho dobli, to the highett bhlder, for 

c**h, to nullify the debt* due as afortiaid.  
Sale to commence at II o'clock.

R. WELCH, of Be 
Sh'tf. A. A. Co 

Aug. 13.

"NIX nONTIIH IN A CO*VF.*T|" 
Or the Nairalive ol RrHurcA Tiir.nr.iA Kr.tn 
wh» ^ n^ under the inflntnco of the Roman 
Cathotii* aV>out two yvai*, and an inmate nf 
tho Uri'iline Convent on Mount Benedict. 
Charleotown. Ma>*.
An Answrr t«»ti mo-ath»lnrf Conrcnf, 

Hy i ho LADY SiTKMinn.
Thr above Hooks have ju»t b»cn received 

aud are for illu by the subscriber.
F, M. JARHOE,

Church itreet, An Da poll*. 
July C.

hTATi: or .nAUYLAMO, M,.
1nnt-Arui\Jtl Catmly, C)r;i/mnt Court,

July -201!.. IB.lf..
jf^N .ipptiention by petition of Edithn \\il- 
>LP hams. Kiccut'rij of the Uit will and 
teitnment of Kdw.ird William*, late of Annr- 
Arundcl ctitinty. ilecc»»c<U it i»^irder«d that 
she nive the notice required by law for ere  
ditori tu rxhibit thrir rlaima npnm»t the *.iid 
drcunncd, and tint the mnir be published bnru. 
in each week, for the njuce of *\i tuccvtsna 
wi-eki, in one of the uewlpnpiT* printed in 
Aunapolit.

SAM'L. TIROWN, Jon'r. 
Ri-g Will* A. A. C-unty.

KnTtCE IS HEIIEBT CITE??. 
THAT the »ub»cnber of Anne Arundel 

rouniv. hath nbliiined from the Orphan* Court 
of Anne Anjndel cooniy, in Maryland, 
letters tei'imentary on the perional e>lale nf 
Edward Williams, lute of Anne Arundrl 
county, deceased. All per*oni> h.ivin|( claims 
again*! the»aid decea*ed,nrr ln-rrby vrirnrd In 
bxhibit the lame, with the vnuchrr* th'-rrof, to 
the kubkcubrr, at or before Ihr 'J6th ilav of' 
January next, thry may othrixise liy law l>u 
rxcludvd from all bt-iu-fil of (lie f<iiU eitale. 
Given under my hand this -Klu il.iy of July 
I8J3. _/*^ .

SEDITHA WILLIAMS, KX-X.
July iflf—C>n,_________ ______

FOB AND
float MA 
will Ictve
on evory

Monday morninf), tt G 
o'clock, for Crntrcville

and, CheaUrtown, »tar\in(» from I he lower end 
Dugan'a whart, and return the'aataeday. She 
will continue (hi* arrangement for tha eeaioii

^. B.  All baggace at the *»ner's risk. 
LfcM'U fi^ATLOIk

April 3(A e

rtue of a writ of fini tacias iiiuril 
Anne Arun.fel County Court, mil 

to'me directed, againkt the g'xnla and clml- 
tel«, Iand* x4nd trnemrnti, uf Allrn War- 
field, at tuit i/t Alfred Warfleld, ! have  fil 
ed and taken In execution, all the right, ti 
tle, interest, property, el.'ini and ilrnmnd, 
both at law and in equity, ol mil AMrn War- 
field, of in and to aVHthn** ^racfi <M pail* of 
tract* nr parcel* ol l*n\ anrt p'rrniim-t, < alli-il 
"Mother's Car*;" '.Hma>( Landi'   Urothrr'* 
Love|" "Intervene!" ">)yie (Inure* (ii-nc- 
roiityi" "Any Thingi' 1 
"Dor»ey'» Addition to Thor 
a part of »«The«**'s Lot," *nu\on TIMJIth. 

3enlembf 
, I shall .

abovu mentiuned. or so 
lay bp netetsary n dia-

Plrt - « x DAY the 3d day of eejitembi-r nVat. at WiU 
Keward't (tore, I shall proceed to veilliam 

the said 
moch theieo

prop»riy 
fa* w

charge the debt. Ac., to the highest 
for.caih, to *ati»fy the drbtduva* afore*yi<l. 
Silo to commence at 11 o'clock. \ 

R, WELCH, of ti*n. \ 
th'ff. A. A. County. x 

Aug. 13>

\
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THB 8 \CREP

THE subscriber hu made arrangement. to 
republinh M fat     they are received 

frum England, FUrie. of the standard Theolo 
gical work* nt Kajgl.od, under the general ti-
4le of . • . ' •

THE SACREO CLASSICS,
on 

CABINET LIBRARY OF niVINlTY.
Wirli an original inirodu.M.iry rsnay In each 

author Kdited by RICIUHD COTTKMMOI.R, I). 
I). ami 'If HP». HKNRY HTp.nniNO, M. A. 
Tkt following ir tke Jldvfrtitement of Iht 

Publitktr:
UNIFORM IN SI7K WITH DR. LARD-

NRR'S CYCLOP/EOI \, THE SUNDAY 
LIBRARY. Sic.

riuor. oxtt THRU* MIILLINOS A»n sixrKMor.. 
On the lit of January, 1834. trill bi publi*^ 

ed Vol. /.- \if a Stria nf tut Standard Tht' 
otogical ffWiti o' England, under the ge 
neral title of i

THE SACKED CLASSICS,
o», c.vniMr.T unuAUT OP niviNirr:

Wilh an mi^inal Inlrnduclnry K»»ay In each
Author, 

rmriin or
TIIK Rtv.RICII'D.CATTKRMOLE, n.D

THK RF.V. HKNllYVrKIHUNO. M. A.
.T (I .iner i .I'lnliy i« to ii i i, England in 

S.i'T'-'l Lii'-Mturr. llur £r»Ml''ti I'ni-i* 
a-vl PIII| ifip'i.-rt nvr -hi'r.l 'tun ll'T ill
Villas HI »'-t'IIH f'.r'll '1 T I»I Ct : ritlVllim ill*'

.rut !« "f R-vrla'inn; wliile 'irr DKIIII  havr 
jr-n i|i»iuii>ii4'iril altk-- -iy llir eojimutm-.. 
in I tiif deji'h -if thi'ir Ir.irnin^,

rh>- t ii|.i.lii.-ts -if i It inn "i-r ih-i* s;i»rn I" 
Ih-- find in! 1'ilenl ."V nl (vi^lan-l h.it. Ihro'

v-nied Irom ilr^-n -r.iiiim inin Inr li.ir»iuu-.« 
nl »chol iti'n-M-m .ml l.in- ihi- wli-!>  t»rii-4 of 
our 'Sacrrl It'iiiict.' it .1 «r|| nl iroili *nd 
conviliti"i. at n|i n In I'm- ^i-neril irsdrra* 
to ihi1 nvi«l leitrn-d tluilroi.

It it itiiriiilt-tl i*> coiii|iri»i- iti (hit   ollrcti<m. 
tin- >iL-tt w.irk-nl Ol thr .HUM r>-l l>i.ili-d 
Int. wh'.se lalnmi-t h.ivu In-en d-»on-il i 
  liicidadnn nnd pr.tt>i.-.il   iiforc'MH-n! "I Ihi- 
pniu:inl"» of rrvralnl Iniih. whf'hrr in ihi-u 
nnpllcillon In Hie nnmnri.il loien-sfs n| nidi, 
vnl'i ill, ur Co ihr onl-r tint ivrll brin^ of -o- 
rifty. |'n-HITS on lh-- fl'icirinr*. MoralHy, 
and K»i Irii.-i-t nl Ciun'ianitv. which ha»<« *j- 
crivil ihr prriiiaornt -lam;! of urneril auprn 
b.ili«n; trl--c.t !jrrinon« "f Inr ni'itl rinmr^ 
\)ivinr«! Ihr mntl iiilerrttintt t|.eciinrns of R.* 
lij«inu« ltni-.>r.i|ihv; nnd tin- rh"ic''tl rlamplf. 
iiri)-v.iliun.il .in'iI >iiirrd I'.-.-iry. will sUi'Crrd 
P-'H.'h 'ilh T ill 'hi- ordi-r »\h'i"o '  i IIP j'lniji-o 
m '«t conducive to llir Uencfit auo . /aliticatinr 
of Ihr irad/r.

To lh* prmluctinnt nf e.irh au'i -, nr !   
eich iepir.Hi- priHl'irlion, n» llir rstr ina> 
srr'H in rrijulrr, «ill >"• |iri-H»n| sn Inlrmlor- 
tnrv Kt»*v. pnmlins '"'' their charnci-rm-r 
r\ci-llrnciet; and, in tome inttanrrt. comprf- 
hrnding n biographical »knch nt ihr Author, 
with remarks on the state of trillion in hit

NOVEL K0a>a? OF CLtpBlM.
WAL,011?S LIBRARY, FORT FO 

LIO AND MUSEUM.
L 8 the publication* DOW iaaaed from the 
L office of tin Select Circulating Library 

are of a highly popular cait, and of a charac 
ter to be appreciated by the educated portion* 
of the community, and to circulate every 
where, by concert with the proprietor of the 
Museum, that work, the Port Folio anil Li- 
bracy, are offered to thoie who take the three 
on (lie following conditinni, viz.

Tin Muteuro, Port Folio and Library, if 
paid for in advance and addressed to the lame 
individual whether in town or country, will 
be Mpplied for 812, thus enabling every iti-
dividual to benefit by the clubbing system, 
without the necessity of applying to others. 
Those whnfhave made a payment lor the cur 
rent vear to either of the works, of whatever 
amnunl, will be privileged tn avail themselves 
of thia arrangement, by paying the balance- 
thus

1. Those who have paid or now pay 25 for 
Ihr Library, shull receive Ihe Museum anil 
I'nrl Kolio, the price nf which separate is 89, 
nn the payment of gr

2. Tlmsr who havr paid or now pay gfi for 
thr Mntruin, shall recrive the Library niul 
I'orl Folio, ihe prirtnf which is scparalely 
V,8, nn thr payment of gfi.

3. Thnsq who havr paid or n"W pay'for the 
Port K.ili", sliill n-ceivr Ihe Libr.iiy and Mu 
ti-nm nn paving -och a sum as will be rqus 
'o RTJ on t .r whole.

4. Tlir Circiilatiiij Library and Museum. 
«ill hi- trnt lo the »tne a'ddrest on Ihe pay- 
mrnl nf Sin. t*

RKM AUKS   The*ftirrr «nrk« thus is«»- 
rd In^i-lhtT, cnmprisr a grratrr amount nl thr 
rurrrnt lilcr.ilnrr of Ihr a£i', than is itvuril 
in i iirriiidiral form finm »nv nt'ii r nfTicr it 
I'M- l*ni*ril St.drt, nnd will, thr proprirtor br 
lii-vet, with thr addition nf n gmnl nrwspa 
prr, -upply lo familirs all the nilv.intagrt 
wliicli cntild he furnitiHil in a ino»l rxtrn*i»r 
rr.idins room in one of i.ur Atlanlii citi 

m I In the Lhrarv ihr nrwrtt .mil hrtt books nrr 
ihr | i-'iuUrly pubiithril t in Ihr \1usrumand P'trl 

Kolio it hat hern l"->uml by eiperienre that 
rvrry thing wr rnnld «i*»h to cony from thr 
mijre llrititli litrrarr prrinilicals, ontilling 
mntllv thr |i.ilinc.il .u lic'rn, can hr rapidlv in- 
tun). Thr<r pulilicalinns rmbrscc so niUi h 
III.it is ilrMrjhl" to In- known, and are so »r- 
neraMy peiuspil in 'hr l«r»i i irclcs in \inrri- 
c.i, I'nt to in- \tilhout rilhrr is to drop a link 
in ihr literary ch.iin. Thrv arr all under the 
r-mlrol of otn- ntioil, am! Ihrrrforr thr rradcr 
will vcrv rari-'v ifiilrnl be comprllrd In pav 
fnr Ihr sam- inaltrr twice, at Iliry aic mile- 
prn'lrnt of rarh nlhrr. cnmplclr in them- 
-rive.., nnd frrr in crin-ral from any rrprli- 
tioot of thr t.imr arlitlr&«

The*-- virwt tin- prnprirlnr rrtprcffnllv 
hrn\v. inii |iir ihr roni.idrr.ilH.ii ol thr IiirniK
f jound and \\hnlr.iinir liii-raTnrr.

ADAM \VALTHR.
COr rhrtiiul-»!'i-ct, I'liilad. 

Miv IS.

THB subscriber ha* recMVrd frnm the Pre 
aident and Director, of thi* Company 

tie appointment of AGENT for the city of 
Annapolis '. •

IU capital I, Fifty Thousand Dollar*, and 
Ihe company intend* to execute the following 
business;
If/. Insurance on Live*. 
Id. Put cluue and Sdte nt 
3rf. Receiving Endmdments. 
4fA. Receiving Money in TYuit. 
5lh. The Management of Trvtt Es 

tates.
Applications made to the subscriber at hia 

Office in West 'treei. nppnsite the F*rmri« 
Bank of Maryland, will be promptly attended
to.

8OMKRVILLE PINKNEY.

Annr-Arnudol Conutf, narTlnnd, »c

t'lllS day before me a Justice of the Peace 
fur *aid county, Hrice Hoblia brnught nn 

Old Chesnut Sorrel HORSE nr 
(iKLDINU; he n»y* lie look uj 
said Hor»e as astray, ns he wan 
p issinj; through Ihe village uf Elk 

I.aniline, in thr direction inwards 
Wiithinclnn, on Monday the Glli nf July, in 
  litnt. Said Horse has a switch tail, a small 
ttrip of white in the forehead, nnd a strip nl 
white lower down on the face and nose, some 
whitr spots on the back. »li:cli <tp|UMr lo be 
tadd'.r maiks, a »hor on each right foot. 

U iltlrss my hand ihis Oth duv nf July. 18S3.
JOKL' HOI'KINS.

The owner of Ihe above described animal 
is hereby rri|nirei'. In pmve Ins property, pay 
chnr^cs, ami take him nv>.iv.

JIRICE nouns.
Julv 30.

1 1 Is Hie il«-«ire nf the l'r»|iri»|or«. in i»n>l>-r 
t.ikinj   I'IIK I- »nl<ir.r Linn vnr or MIVISII T 
to (ire-i-ni ih' oollrrU-m In 'h- uuii 1 ' n t-i. <

I

prx-i-, lh 
rlnM|H'-l 

-.iifti

t he 
of /

n>

who

-i'

purrli .!-  « i' |iir«i 
-' .1! i-ii'i'i-. ili""«. in 
io.f.. h 1 n-' I   !

-nt ih
--y, ! >

01 Ihr i:\lru Ulolx-.
*l^lll*. umli-r*i^ni'ii pnip'i.r -.0 intur thr firti 

* ninulirr .-I .1 nrw m-iirt of llir KX IRA 
QLtlllK. «.n Monday. Ilir C.Vh of May nut. 
.nil t > pu'ilith it uroklv for i-ix inuiitht. inak-

tth'C 1. r».ui,i f-> I  » ilfipl l,|in <-inl-itir- »n.l illK e«. -iv -ix numhr'n: Ihr I itl tn rout ,in 
t,.p-,.fl \<> I'-e h^'i-.i i-ii-r .«-. ..I In. .!. «!. .,  |,,,|,., ,., , llp   hll |... I , will hr

Tlir 
/.

I-V

V>>r& U*i'/ 
'' cup H i'c ii.i

rv vi, 
!>r /i'ii7.,o.n»/i/

Ii'.-. 

printed
•! iirtfirr, ••!> I pr'

Htiitl'l l-iiiii'l in t/jr'.rc'i (.'/i' 1!. I'l' 
ii'i-l nii'i/Ji'ieil (i-> 'u/i'.-n'i   ' nl>u->t 
pngti tachj an Ihe jint ln-i ul r.r-t/ mnnlli.

I'fi.'r, Tiirei- .- iilinms uml M\|n-oi>: 

K.irinin" Ihe chea|i--ti «rn, . »f works --vrr of
f,-n-il 1*1 ii|i* pn'i'ii:

Thr folliiwinj nnnrt "I A'iilior« ,>lii.«i- uri>rk>
nff iniriiilrd IV punli-'iiiiin i« .iiiimi)ir«i \-<
r\ i'l.->iv'_  nf the impaitial.tf uf lur «rin-
lioo:-^ .
J -t.'.nv Ttylnr. H.ite«. Bovl-, Haxti-r. Ow.-n,

C-il"->rlh, T'nima* \- Itr-npit. llurm-i, ll-n.,
lluilt-r, Wilson. liuu»«ii. Frn-inn. Dn.l.lri.j^.-,
8.nil. Uull. Him-niinil, Hirr-w, rillnitnn,
H-irrlock.' JorMn, Ftrinilon. II .r«l.-v, l\*\r,
S illiii'ill-'rt, I'orli'Ut, L-.ck*-, L i;ii<on, C.iui',
C'liili-t.fwurllt. Hill. Jrwrl. J i. k«nn. KI.IV--I.
tjliar iu,k, \Vrtlry, Skrlion. \V.tll«, l.nwih.
|(,,nnnr, WaierUnd. VVlnrhcntr, Hilguv,
P-artnn, Krn, N<ifl»n. Suuhupr. XVbubv.
II , n.n.ind. Uurkill, llribrrt. l)-iune, \lrr-
rn-k,

prinlrd op-
nn ttnr iliiuiilr rnval pajicr. made un in i)ii.irti> 
tniin, liki- ihr Kxtr.i and C'^ngti-tsininl (ilobi- 

| piihlitliril liv n« l d tl Yrir. The -O number* 
| will inaki- 4l('i QII.II'O ri.val |.a;i'».

It will cnntaiii thr pri:ui|^il original arti- 
jclea of tin- Diily and . >«-in~i-Weekly («lnlH-», 
noticriof the public m>-etingt, Ihr elrclinn«, 
«nd pulilic prticeedii pt in r>rry state in t'.ir 
I'niun, in rel.ilioa tn thr' c.inv.i«s fnr the next 
Prrttdi-ncv a conlrm which Ihe indications 
of thr prrirnt yrar will ^o far tn decide.

Thr ftrtt number will conl\in the Proceed- 
ini;» of Ihr n-onicratic Nation?) Cnnvrnhon, 
t.. he held, at lUllimnre nn Ihe -Dili of nrtt 
month. An clcrllnu Rrpnrlrr Ins alrrady 
lirrn rngajjrd in r>-pnrt Ihe Proceedings of 
thv Cnnveiilon, and the Spesches which may 
br made nn thr occasion.

We rri)urtt thr favour of those friends to 
wlinm this Prnspectus m«v be -ent, lo circu 
late il, fur thr porftuse uf obtaining subscri 
bers. A copy of the work will be sent to the 
newspapers lhal copy tins Prospertu*.

Sulnc:ibrrs should forward their name* in 
time to reach u» befnre thr 25th Mar- If thrv

ALI.r.U.HV

I
tuliM nlier i--auihormcd to sell a lar>;r 

Innlv nl LInd in Allr^unv counlv, cun- 
uinins about -1500 ACIlliS. lie will'tell nl 
private «4>. A:>I) cnn lir xren at his office in 
Annnpnlis, liy any mu1 deViruu* nl purchas- 
ing. Th-sr I a nil" if not suld In-fore the 31st 
of AIHJCST licit, will lie offered at public 
talc .it thr KTihangr in Ualtimorv, on thai 
'l.iy «t twrlti- u'clilck. Terms will be made 
known al thi talr

// St).MKRVILLE P1NKSW.
July \a:—if. . ^

C<JMTANION TO..WALDIE'S Ll- 
UKAKY.

The cheapest ivprint from English 
Periodicitls ever oflered to Ihe 
public.

B IO HIKE the Meet Cite ulalin% Libra 
ry had hern long in exigence, it was 

ili-covurril ilml thin- wa» mill something 
waniinR thai many ticrurrciices in the lite 
rary »»rld u n»t ji.ins unknoivn, m ieg»rded 
nir agency, \\iihuui an e\itn.tiun of Ihe plan. 
l"n fSlahlNli a luilcr medium ol communica 
tion and «'i|iply Ihe dcsK'crntnm, the 
naf <(f Itellei 1*1 Ire* <»a« added; ivi 
have rca*oii lo m-lievr liat u%hvilcii 
>aim(acuon. The very lih»ml pairoii.'ge ex 
tended to the Library imlucirl the |im|irie- 
tor to give tl'.il |>rainitoiisly a» an cviduncr 
uf his .icknuxvlrd^nienly.

v |nre extondrd experience has shoWu o- 
Ihcr Hetidor.it:! which thu '•Coni/Hiiiioii" in 
tii'cmlril lo Mi|i[ilv- While reading for the! 
  Library" a larRU mats ol material accu- 
inulale.t on llir haniN ol ihe editor, of an 
iiilrretliiiK, enirrlaininn. an* instructive de- 
trri|ilion,  urh a» ivoulil proprrlv ci^nie un- 
dci ihi- di-si)(nation of Miiifiizininnii, inter- 
spei.tcd with the Reviews frum ihr Kngliah 
(iuartc-rlirs. To rHihlish every lliinp of this 
naliiri- which we derm dt-sirnhle would en 
croach too much on ihi- colnninH ol the "Li 
brary" designed for bonks, and yel lo pass 
them hy is constantly a suhjpct nf regrel.

Iiot>k\ entire, /crr/rirt, lisis of new works 
the choicest contrihuiions to Kfiif^i^ine.i, 
iVc. &'  tic. the "ComiinnioH In H'lilUie't 
Library" will bcoflercd lo ihe palronj)(eof 
the present subscribers and Ihu public at

.0 support Ihe piibUcition' 'Will be 
therefore to announce their intention is cafly 
M possible, as it-i. intended to commtace 
ihe work on (ha first pf January t»e»f. On 
the issuing of tlitf second number p*»rnent 

'"'o expected, ,ai its appearance will e-
anmcieneyof patroiiage. 

The proprietor of the "Select Ciwulating 
Library," fully aware from etp^rience of 
the advantages to .the public' of 4tie*TM>id 
diffusion of cheap anH gelecl literature, ri** 
beeo induced to add the important feature to 
the work, and of coume leaves it optional 
with the present subscribers' and   others lo 
lake it or not.

It is confidently believed, lhat, with the 
attention on the part of the Editor, who has 
ulrrady at hand the material for such a work, 
all the really valuable matter of the English 
literary and amusing publications may be 
comprised in this form at a rate of subncrip- 
liou and postage, so ttifling as scarcely- to 
be fell. It will form the cheapest reprint ol 
rcrirws and magazines ever attempted in 
any country) a comparison with others it 
were unclcss here to enter upon, the 
ry' itself lieing the best lest by which to 
jiiilae nf the diOcrencc between »n octavo 
and a quarto pa^e. It will be tfcc study o! 
rhe Kdi i or lo embody a record of the day, 
.dspird to the ivanis of this country, which 
'an have no competitor fnr value or cheap 
ness how far he is likely to do this be must 
cave al prc«<l nt to the decision ol bin readers 

Clubs of fire individuals, who snbscribe 
lo the -Library' and 'Companion' both, will 
ilitain i ho two for six dollars, the postage 
'a very imporlanl consideration) to Ihe r/jo.*/ 
ili.tliuit ;-osl iiffire, on the Itoo, will be one 
itollnr and iiinr/i/ Jive ««/.f, dividod into 
ti-venly c-ifthi pny.t.ents, and ha If A lull sum 
Fur 100 nvlcs ur a less distance from Phila 
delphia, while the name mutteS, in llic usii- 
j| American reprints of reviews anil maga- 
azine.s in ocl.ivu fnrm would he eighteen dol 
lar?, arid the postaice as thrc> lo one. We 
make ibis as>criion advitcdly.

ubhcrij lionsto I he 'Cnmpanion,' will 
be taken either wilh qr without Ihu 'Libca-

Thc proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part of the 
contract in the publication of the 'Library,' 
will be considered^ a sufficient gn.ir.imrc of 
the completion of his propntrd undertaking.

/ ADAM WALDIK.

Ifflfi fcRlHfERS

WOOD

ESPECTFUL**
Printer, »

fro

Executed with 
Ueada for 
mental and

Wood Letter, ol every dMcrintl  
four, to thirty-four line. Pica, "? ^ . 
made to order on the. .hortcit notice. | 

Ornamental Letter, of Mitirelv n» 
VleortidI patter.., {„ «eadi «f Z, 
i, 1 itle Line*, tc. frum two linM n' 

Primer .to any »ue larger. p
His fype wiH be ma<le of «.twil|, Bf J 

he«t anortrtent, wall leaioned *nd " 
by machinery, invented for the pirnow'E." 
cniore. the moU exact ,adju*tfcent 

Speciroena »)ll be poblithed s, 
possible.

~ inc. oa 1v*«o4, 
.-^..,. iieatne..«nd pro«.piit, ( 
r. ?. cw »Ptt Hr*, Fac-silnil,,^ 
d Plmn Rules. &c. ic. eut ; "' 

greatest accuracy tn type teelal ,t W007 ' 
. Old ca»t metal cats, ornameuli ie. 
graved over, and mule equal, (  De'w f:;, 
their original co.t. '

A liberal discount far r .rt. gf, _.h J 
credit on the most approved *ecnrilv 
der* from the country promptly 
All letict* matt be,pottn*id.

|C7»Editora of paper*.in the cotmtrv. 
will give Ihe above advertiieraent a (/.I 
serlion., and forward a paper eoniiini*'.-J 
same to the adverti.er, will be r--'' 1 • 
in any nf the above mentioned i

Ap'nl 30. ^

MARYLAND COI.ONiZA7!^ 
JOURNAL.

PROSPEC 1 US.  The BWU of M,J 
gers of the State Colonimion Sot'nl

lkr

and the Board .if Mariagem ol the State F

FOB AKKAHOI.IH, CAMTO.'V AND 
BRIDK.
The MARYLAND will 

Annnpnlin, Cam- 
(by Caatle Hnten) 

anil Kaitim on every Tuc» 
dny ixnd Friday inornin , 

leaving Bnltimore at 7 o'clock, from the low- 
erend U^gao'i wharf, ]>er usual place of start- 
till.

rt. D.   All bagger at the owner'* mk.
LKM'L. O. TAYLOIU

April 30. '

have rrsolvcd l u publish a quarterly 1 
for the purpose ol diffusing lnfor*a»ioQ cd 
cerning the piii.copln and 'progrrts of | 
MuryUnd plan of Colomtition. 'Hu J»J

N siiplic.itinn by prtillun 
Rnbi-r: T. Mvrcvr. -fo the

-A Ri'oEcoi' .t T V cdii
April Term,

in writiug. nf 
Juil^gn o( An- 

iii- -AitiMili-l Cnuiity ' 
fi' of thn inHoUoiit 
ryUnil. x «rhnluli- ol 
of lu« creililum, (mi n 
i»crrtain thrm,) urin 
lietition. ami llu- K.IK!

I'nurl. prjynijjJlhc bcni'- 
wt.of tin- »t7tc of Mu

s prop 
lh su

iprrtj, nnd a lc>i 
he cuuld 

.iiiurxrf tu hin »jnl 
court yeing Ka'.istU'il

nal will alto contain occaiiMal 
operations of tffe frienuf of Colonimi,,,, 
other parta of the Union,   It-will tx. t 
li»hed at le«*t onto a qaarter, and snov' 
oftener. Peraona withinif to>i(ceit« itnj 
larly is pnbli«hed, may Income subnnN 
by paying fifty edit* per annum in id<i» 
Donations for the .support of the ptpn \ 
be thankfully received. The frifmliof 
lonization thrnughcut the state' will Ca>lA 
great favour by transmitting 'fur the Jontl 
liny intelligence wbich may promous Ikt ul 
it advocates.

V All communications are to bt Jirtcl 
tn the "Maryland Colonization 
fice of the Sdaryland State Cvlooiulns 
cicty, 

June 4.

|}N applicatiun to the >ubscnbn, onrtf 
*' Judgca of the orphan* court of Ai 
Arundel county, and slate of Manliiii
petition in of Kilwanl UrooitiJ

Pol. I. (to be publi'hedon the \tt of Janua- (ll, nutf w , llla y ,,,,1 be able t« fumi-h fhrm 
M') "".{' ">"'<"" irilh nil (he nuiiibersi because the work is put 

TIIK LUiKRfV « !  PWtll'llr.SYlNO. by at ,0 |,,w a pricr. that ur r mnnl annrd lu re- 
J f, ..iv lavlur wuh nn Inir.^ucl.irv K-- ,nt . , nlmb.-r lhat m,,v lie exhausted. 
SST, by Ihe Rrv. Richard l.nMrrmnle. H.I).' r   

Vol. II. (to bt publiihed on the Uf nf Febru 
ary) u>ill contain .

CAVK'-H HVKsl OK TIIK APOjJTLKS  
with Nut*-., and an Inlrodurln^ K«»a;, by 
the R-v Henry Stebbin-. M. A. 

Vol. III. (tobt p\tbliihtd on the lit of March)
will contain

BATEH'A HPIIUfU\L PKUKKCriUN. 
-UNfOLOKlt AND KNKDKI KU wuh an 
Introductory Kttay, by the Uev. julin Pvr 

Smith, D. I)
LONDON: John Mstchard and Sm>i Picra- 

Jilly. ''Vhuiak.-r flr Co \»e Msiu Lanr, 
Simpkin St MsrslriU. Muiinnvrs* Court/ |). A, 
TI«IU"VS. Oilordt'J. & J Orijiiion. ( % «n.binlE»i 
Ol.vur 81 Wojd, Edinburgh! and J. Cn
u, .
Anil to »e h»|l of «tery Hn»k«eU»r thriiuth< 

uu i il.r Kins;dnm. Match 4ih.

The 
y,,,.,, i rn dnliar*. We' propose tu issiu- ihr

»dlt'mn. under ihr sqperinlrndrni r 
pi a lr»rned Ami-riean cletRrinan. in weekl 

  number*, on a -inr,!'- »hr«l nf *uprrfme paper 
a-iving nlnety-»i* larje. It mo. pases, 10 bi 
tulrled and atitehtd. and covered wiih slrnn|t
envelope pa|>«f, »t Ifaa rate a 
innam

tT.

6»e dollars pe> 

DUFF ORKKN.

One Dollar per ropy, i« advance. 
Klevrn copies will Uf furnithrd for Ten 
nM*r»| twenty-two cnpirs fur Twenty Dol- 

ars, and sn nn in pro|»irlioii.
I'hi- pucr of llu- paprr it sn low, lhat we 

caunnt alVurd In nprn accnunts wilh thosr uhn 
su'itcnbr foril. Therefore, no atlrntion will 

paid In any order, unless .the money ac 
companies it. BLAIR & RIVBS. 

i\ 6n\\cr,uv,
. 3d August, IH.15.

OHDKRKD.Vl'hat the sale nf ihe prnprrty 
in ,li«. r&*X nf l.t-iin^nl Srnll aMAiiiAl

larpr II in bclii-vcd that wi.h llic "Library," 
llic "Journal," and the   Companion," such 
an acquaintance wilh the literature of the 
n|>c may he rullivaleil as to leave little fur 
ther In l.f dctircd. Hcinnall published from 
Ihp wine office, more facility ofTi'rit for sub-

ca« Leonard Scull 
d olh»rs, made and re- 

Ire Louis Ci4»».iwsy, be 
il, unlets csusr be shewn

an

tit inserted
nf three snecestive

855000

III the

Surah, Ann War 
[inrleil bv the 
talified and ennflr
tn 1he contrary on u\before (he third day nf 
October neit, provld^ a copy of this order 

paprr, once in each 
bcCujca the third

dav ol September next. 
The report states that 

urnund. in lh« eitjr of
or (parcel of 

polil sold fur

nnd having fewer people lo deal 
with, niisliikr* arc less liable to occur, and 
more readily corrected when they do. Thn 
short interval "f two weeks bet ween the pub 
licalion of ca-li number, il is thought loo, 
will lie art advantage over monthlie. anil 
quarterlies.

Tho following plan It respectfully submit 
ted.

1. The   COMPANION" will contain ihe 
carlic»i possible reprints of the best mailer 
In tho Mritish periodicals.

8. Il will lie issued every fortnight. 
Hie form will be the same as thai of thu 1,1. 
hrary each number containing sixteen p*. 
gcs thus, every six months, giving ihir- 
Irrn numbers, which can be bound with Die

Hint tlic *i>ul Roti.-rt T. Mvrcrr lia« .
in Hie iita'i- nl M irvl.iii.l fur twu yrari nrict
icfi-riliii|; Ihr iUir of liil t.iul petition, niul 

n|i|iointcil Anilrew M.-n«r truatri- fur 
thr brnrlit ol thr cicililor* nf tin- Mini Robert 
T. Mrrcer, winch *aul truntvc hat j;i»rii bun-.

ii iluc form lor the faithful |..-i l,n mancc nf 
hit lru*t, ani> (lip »..nl lUbvi I T. Mrrcri hav- 
inj executed n dci-il of runvevaiici! to hu n.Vi'l 
trutte« fur all hu properly, real, pe-anunl and
initcil, niul the >aid Irusd-r having certified 
the -lelivrry thi-reof tn him, it it therefuie 
hereby ordained nnd adjudged by the said 
court. Hint the »aiu Rnhril T. Mi-r'cer be dia 
charged frum cnntinciiient, and tint he gi»e 
nulice to bin creditors, hy causing n copy nl 
tint order tn he iutertcd in one nl the new»- 
papi-ri printed in the city of Annapolis mice 
a wei-k for the term of three munlhn, to ap 
pear before Anne Arundel County Court tu 
beheld in Ihe city nf Amiapoli* uii the fourth
Monday nf t)ctnb«r next, in shew cause, if
any they have, why the aaid Robert T. Mer- 
cer should nnt have the benefit of the said 
law* a* D/ayed.

Test,
M. S. GREEN, Clk.

   3m.

iti:n vui).
I'l.urs1

Library at little or no more tx 
making a better sized volume;'an 
who do not take Ihe Library it

nie, lni| 
^o those 

volume

True copy—T»at, 
KAMttAY TRR8, 

K«|.\fiur, Can.

every year, of 410 quarto page* of the »ize 
of the |.re»cnC

3. The pnco vf ill be three-dollars fora 
subscriber live dollars for two and clubs 
fivo and upward* will bempplied at two dol 
lar* each.

4. A» the work will not be commenced, 
unlea*    ufficienl patronage IKS obtained, no 
jiuymrnt ia required at preaent, only the 
name, Hot free of poalaje. Those wishing

RANAYV\Yon 
thr U3d day of July, from 
subscriber, a Nrgro Man 
ed

JOE nr.TjKo.T,
who is very blsck, and aged 

about 30 J fe , t 4 ,, r 5 mches hi^hj when
 in.ken lo it very (xilitei had on his working 
clothes, but took with him a variety of cloth 
ing. I will Kl ve the above reward if taken
 nil of Iho Slate and VJ30 if taken in the 
titatu or County, and all rra.onaWe expenses 
paid, if delivered to me, living on \Vesl Ri 
ver, or »ccured in j.il, so ihut 1 K«t him a- 
gain.

.ri . OKOHOp OALR.
The Maryland Oairite, An'n.pol,., llu) 

the Hallimure P^y^ill pl*a*e iii.erl theK&fli™™*™*''*' vv" 1

Atinr Arundel county, staling (hit hf i. i 
in actual confini-oir-nl, ami piaving hr 
Imicfil »f Ihe net. of the Central \Hit 
of Maryland, tnajllcd, An art for th'r rr 
of sundry it»ulvi«it dehlors, piurd It 
ciriiiUrr session l|fc)5. Inrf the Irrrraltop 
mentt thereto, mi die term> therein mentl 
rd; n schedule- of. hit pioptrty, sml a li« 
his creditors, on »)iih <u lar ss he cm n 
i.iin the same, bring annficil to his ptlilj 
and Ihp said Kil^'srd Uruuke* h»»inj u 
fii-d ma by com|.qtcnt h.limony lint lit 
rcsidpil (wo yr.in. within Ike Male of 
land immediatrlj preceding; the Imie of) 
application, and the s«id Buwsrd Urn 
having taken the rath by the said id prri 
ed fur the delivt ring yp liil proper! j, 
Ctven sufBcient M cuhty fur his periooill 
peitrance at the Ccunly'Coort of Annf-Ai 
del county. | u answer tuich inlerrojiloj 
and alleculi -tit n* may be made ogimit 
and having appoi*.li:d a trustee, who hit j 
en bond na auch, and received fromwidj 
ward Broukcs a i ooveyance 'anil 
of all his property , rrnl, persopil and ail 
I do hereby order and adjudge, Iliit llu I 
Edward Hroukei.cie discharged from ia
*onm«nt, and that h« give notice lo hu d 
tor* by causing a cofy of this order t«b~
 cited in some now<p*ptr publuhrii UJ 
Arundel county, u nee a wrek forlhirtam 
before the -Hli Mqnilay in October DMH«| 
peir hpfnre the 4aald County Coirl, ill 
Court House of juid county, *t lea o'c 
of the foienoun ol' lhal day, far Ihs [nd 
of recommendinf; a trustee for Ihfir b»i 
and to show cauf t , if any they hiir, »kj 
sail! Kdwird llroc-krs should not hm tkt| 
nefil uf the itid o< t and supplement!, tl f 
ed.

Given under nrr hand this iliiilsyofl 
ruary, in the yeai of our Lord, «l;nl<« !

,ON WIIITH

PRINTING 
Neatly executed at this

 uary, 
J.eJ,and thirty-8 re. 

June 25 3m1

FUNERALS.
«ubttril)'«r brg« lr««e I* 

friend*, a ltd ike public id fM«»'i 
In- has tliscnntuiued (lie Cabinet M«ln>» 
sine»s, and inAind* .to c»n8«f  ( "I' '" 
future altogether "to that uf »o
^:R.

All order, fnr FuneriU will 
at the thorteat notice, eillirr in tk» 
ner. or  ceimling (o special dir«tis».

He re mm* hia thank* to the oublic f»f I 
patronage during the l«t I*" 1 ! .w'"'l 
hope* that his paompfnr*' anil *tl<»l>M | 
continue to merit lln-lr f«vinr.

i

j u 
i lot

i jKtriel in *k< 
, () retulf, 

it, * 
but f 

|3rT«u^« ofitt lo

f*e>

lr»irtkol«ly afl" 
1 , be «uV no 

i for
calu 
It it 

cfi locat O
.
,j|f. vill by tbi 

r.ll ilia offer to 
iile to thf etf 

>1 (leiila*y_u 
 uat mfurmatio 
m tfut thutc of 
»'l*J in itl col 

|»t Us iwplo/n 
k^lin of every p 
int:tn in pupul 

J before pub 
_, toe Editor 

1 ifiit design, 
I If it will constitt 

Ikraiae both its i 
Ipntaition. 
"Witir propol 

«( Cimeby v 
. -IrJ, inj amo 

iMsnuiority 
l tube intelli;

l(atriotic,aml t 
lAswelUro of.

if; Uii toil 
h, hil cohinns i

isfa politK* 
Ju intcrtit the

Ikrvc ta tha-par
lajuiliitcsontry
lkitjtis« Uh po

k*k/«iti<m to tl

i *4rty .ojrei 
 ruknMSofar
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